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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

) 
BEYOND NUCLEAR, INC.,   ) 

) 
Petitioner,    ) Case No. 21-1056 
     ) 

) Consolidated with Nos.  
) 21-1048, 21-1055, and 21-1179

v.      ) 
) 

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR   ) 
REGULATORY COMMISSION and the )  
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 

) 
Respondents. ) 

) 

DECLARATION OF ROSE M. GARDNER 

Under penalty of perjury, I, Rose M. Gardner, declare as follows:   

1. My name is Rose M. Gardner.

2. I am a member of Beyond Nuclear, Inc. (“Beyond Nuclear”).

3. I live at 1402 Avenue A, Eunice, New Mexico, 88231. My home is within
seven miles of the Interim Storage Partners’ (“ISP”) Waste Control
Specialists Consolidated Interim Storage Facility (the “Facility”). See
Attachment A.

4. The majority of my family also lives in Eunice, New Mexico. My first
daughter and eight-month-old grandson live next door to my home and my
second daughter and her 12-year-old daughter live a block away from my
home. My husband’s sister, her grown daughter, and her twelve-year-old
granddaughter live at the intersection of Highway 176 and Highway 18,
within approximately five miles of the Facility. I regularly spend time with
my family at their homes. For example, my niece lives in Eunice as well and
I take care of her three young children in both their home and my home.
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5. My family and I all frequently and regularly spend time within eight miles of
the Facility because we live, recreate, and work in Eunice. During the
pandemic, I have worked solely at home. However, I am planning on
reopening my flower shop, which will be located at 1407 Avenue A, Eunice,
within eight miles of the Facility.

6. I also own about ten acres of land on 16th Street, between Avenue A and
Avenue F, on which I raise horses and chickens, also about six miles from
the Facility. I raise hay, alfalfa, and other grains on this land to feed cattle
for two to three months each year. My family and I consume beef and
agricultural products produced on this property. Additionally, there is a fresh
water well on this property.

7. I also frequently and regularly spend time on the local roads near the Facility
and transportation routes for the Facility. For example, I use Highway 176
and Highway 18 frequently to deliver flowers to my clients in Jal, New
Mexico. Highway 18 parallels the Texas and New Mexico Railway that, it is
my understanding, ISP plans to use to transport spent nuclear fuel to the
Facility. When I drive on Highway 18, I notice rail cars next to me. I believe
there have been multiple train derailments in the past few years on this
railroad.

8. I regularly enter Highway 18 from Highway 207 south of Eunice, New
Mexico. To enter Highway 18 at this location, I have to cross the Texas and
New Mexico Railway. There are only two entrances from Highway 18 into
Eunice, both of which cross the railroad tracks that will be used for the
transportation of nuclear waste, and only one of these railroad crossings is
protected by a gate.

9. I am concerned about the radiation risks posed by the construction and
operation of the Facility to my property, my health and safety, the health and
safety of my family and livestock, and my environment from living and
working next to a facility housing such an enormous inventory of radioactive
material, and by transportation of spent nuclear fuel to the Facility. I am
concerned that an accident at the Facility involving spent nuclear fuel will
harm my family, livestock, and home due to radiological exposure.

10. I am concerned about the transportation risk the Facility poses. The oil fields
in this area operate many large trucks on the roads near my home and work.
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These trucks carry water, oil, and other products. I am deeply concerned 
about the health and safety risks posed by additional shipments of nuclear 
waste for myself, my family, and future children growing up here, 
particularly regarding childhood cancers. Furthermore, I am concerned that 
the transportation of nuclear waste along the railroad will expose those who 
are living near the railroad or who frequently cross it to unwanted doses of 
radiation. 

11. I am concerned about the risk posed by the Facility to the agriculture
industry around Eunice. I am concerned about the crops that are being grown
for both people and animals to eat being affected by the Facility, and
contaminants entering our food chain. I am concerned about impacts to my
livestock from radiation or contamination of the water well on my property.

12. I am also concerned about the impact the Facility will have on the value of
my home because I am concerned that the Facility will deter people from
wanting to live in this area. It is my understanding that property values near
a nuclear facility can be reduced as early as when it receives its license to
operate due to real or perceived risks of exposure to radiation releases from
the nearby facility. It is also my understanding that property values may
continue to decrease as the facility is constructed and operating. I am also
concerned that the Facility’s operations may create a precedent for other
companies seeking to handle nuclear waste in and around Eunice, New
Mexico. Property values in Eunice have already been reduced due to the
pandemic and I am concerned about any further reduction.

13. I am also concerned that my family and I will not be able to avoid small
doses of unwanted radiation from driving next to rail cars carrying
shipments of spent nuclear fuel, which will harm our health and safety. The
route that the rail cars take—north through Eunice and then doubling back to
go east of Eunice—extends the exposure time of residents near the railroad.

14. I am also concerned with the impacts to my interest and right to travel near
my home posed by ISP’s future transportation routes for spent nuclear fuel.
We will not be able to avoid highways and roads that are involved with
transporting spent nuclear fuel to the Facility because these highways and
roads are our primary routes to access work, school, and recreational
activities.
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15. I believe that ISP’s license application was inadequate and illegal as written,
that the NRC’s approval of that application was unlawful, and that my
interests will not be adequately represented in this action without the
opportunity for Beyond Nuclear to intervene as a party on my behalf.

16. Therefore, I previously authorized Beyond Nuclear to protect my interests
by representing me in both (a) a motion to the NRC to dismiss ISP’s license
application and (b) a petition to intervene in the NRC’s licensing proceeding
for the Facility. When the NRC denied Beyond Nuclear’s motion to dismiss
ISP’s license application, I authorized Beyond Nuclear to appeal that
decision to this court. Now that the NRC has denied Beyond Nuclear’s
petition to intervene and granted ISP’s license, I authorize Beyond Nuclear
to appeal that decision to this court.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank.] 
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The declarant has caused this Declaration to be executed as of the date 
below. 

STANDING ADD 8
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Declaration of Rose Gardner 
Attachment A 

Distance from Rose Gardner’s home to the Facility: 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

) 
BEYOND NUCLEAR, INC.,   ) 

) 
Petitioner,    ) Case No. 21-1056 
     ) 

) Consolidated with Nos.  
) 21-1048, 21-1055, and 21-1179

v.      ) 
) 

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR   ) 
REGULATORY COMMISSION and the )  
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 

) 
Respondents. ) 

) 

DECLARATION OF D.K. BOYD 

Under penalty of perjury, I, D.K. Boyd, declare as follows:   

1. My name is D.K. Boyd.

2. I am a member of Beyond Nuclear.

3. My main address is 4200 Tanforan Avenue, Midland, Texas, 79707.

4. I own and ranch the Frying Pan Ranch, most of which I own by deed and
some of which I lease from New Mexico. The Frying Pan Ranch is located
on 137,599 acres in southeastern New Mexico and western Texas. The
closest part of the Frying Pan Ranch to Interim Storage Partners’ (“ISP”)
Waste Control Specialists Consolidated Interim Storage Facility (the
“Facility”) is only four miles away. I have attached a map identifying the
location of this part of the Frying Pan Ranch and the Facility. See
Attachment A.
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5. I have mineral interests and working interests in oil and gas operations on
the Frying Pan Ranch. I also lease some of the Frying Pan Ranch to
companies conducting oil and gas operations.

6. My brother and his employees frequently and regularly spend time within 15
miles of the Facility because my brother runs cattle operations on the Frying
Pan Ranch. One of my brother’s employees lives on Frying Pan Ranch in
New Mexico in Township 23S, Range 38E, Section 8.

7. I also frequently and regularly spend time on the local roads near the Facility
and transportation routes for the Facility. For instance, I drive on Highway
18 south of Eunice, New Mexico. I have to use Highway 18 to travel for
business, between different parts of my ranch, and between my residences.
When I am on this Highway, I have noticed rail cars traveling next to me on
the Texas and New Mexico Railway because this railroad parallels Highway
18 within a couple hundred feet for almost 40 miles. It is my understanding
that ISP plans to transport spent nuclear fuel to the Facility on this railroad.

8. The Texas and New Mexico Railway also runs through approximately 5.5
miles of the Frying Pan Ranch. My family and I frequently and regularly
cross this railroad via car or horse to conduct our cattle operations.

9. I am concerned about the radiation risks posed by the construction and
operation of the Facility to my property, my health and safety, the health and
safety of my family and employees, and my environment, by living and
working next to a facility housing such an enormous inventory of radioactive
material, and by transportation of spent nuclear fuel to the Facility.

10. I am also concerned that an accident involving spent nuclear fuel at the
Facility will harm my family and property due to radiological exposure. I am
also concerned that such an accident will harm the value of my mineral and
working interests in gas and oil production or make them functionally
inaccessible due to radiological exposure.

11. I am also concerned about the impact the Facility will have on the value of
the Frying Pan Ranch. It is my understanding that property values near a
nuclear facility can be reduced as early as when it receives its license to
operate due to real or perceived risks of exposure to radiation releases from
the nearby facility. It is also my understanding that property values continue
to decrease as the Facility is constructed and operating.
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12. I am also concerned that the licensing, construction, and operation of the
Facility will impact the economic prosperity of the counties where I live and
own land. It is my understanding that the Permian Basin in New Mexico and
Texas is the largest oil and gas producer in the United States and the second
largest in the world. I am concerned that construction and operation of the
Facility on top of the Permian Basin will impact the ability to continue
drilling so successfully here and therefore have a negative effect on the
economy. This could harm local businesses and the value of my property. I
am also concerned that construction and operation of the Facility will limit
the domestic production of oil and gas in the United States.

13. I am also concerned that I will not be able to avoid small doses of unwanted
radiation from driving next to rail cars carrying shipments of spent nuclear
fuel, which will harm my health and safety.

14. I am also concerned with the impacts to my interest and right to travel near
my home posed by ISP’s proposed transportation of spent nuclear fuel on
the Texas and New Mexico Railway. In order to ensure myself and my
family travel on the safest roads to avoid unwanted doses of radiation or
potential accidents involving transportation of spent nuclear fuel, we would
have to avoid highways and roads that are our primary routes to access
business and everyday necessities.

15. I am concerned that ISP’s license application was inadequate and illegal as
written, that NRC’s approval of that application was unlawful, and that my
interests will not be adequately represented in this action without the
opportunity of Beyond Nuclear to intervene as a party in the proceeding on
my behalf.

16. Therefore, I previously authorized Beyond Nuclear to protect my interests
by representing me in both (a) a motion to the NRC to dismiss ISP’s license
application and (b) a petition to intervene in the NRC’s licensing proceeding
for the Facility. When the NRC denied Beyond Nuclear’s motion to dismiss
ISP’s license application, I authorized Beyond Nuclear to appeal that
decision to this court. Now that the NRC has denied Beyond Nuclear’s
petition to intervene and granted ISP’s license, I authorize Beyond Nuclear
to appeal that decision to this court.

[Remainder of this page intentionally left blank.] 
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The declarant has caused this Declaration to be executed as of the date 
below. 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

) 
BEYOND NUCLEAR, INC.,   ) 

) 
Petitioner,    ) Case No. 21-1056 
     ) 

) Consolidated with Nos.  
) 21-1048, 21-1055, and 21-1179

v.      ) 
) 

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR   ) 
REGULATORY COMMISSION and the )  
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 

) 
Respondents. ) 

) 

DECLARATION OF ANITA IRELAND 

Under penalty of perjury, I, Anita Ireland, declare as follows:  

1. My name is Anita Ireland.

2. I am a member of Beyond Nuclear.

3. I live at 1700 N. Main, Eunice, NM 88231.

4. I frequently spend time within 10 miles of the proposed Interim Storage
Partners Consolidated Interim Storage Facility (the “Facility”) because my
property is located 9.1 miles from the Facility, traveling from Highway 176.
See Attachment A.

5. My daughter lives on property I own at 1304 Avenue A, Eunice NM 88231
with her husband and three children, one aged 4 and twins aged 6. The
property is about 1 acre in size. See Attachment B.
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6. I am retired, but my daughter frequently and regularly spends time on the
local roads near the Facility and transportation routes for the Facility. She
must use Highway 176, which passes directly south of the Facility, to get to
her job in in Andrews, TX. The highways are very busy and can be
dangerous due to truck traffic.

7. I am concerned about the risks to my health and safety and to my
environment posed by the construction and operation of the Facility, and by
transportation of spent nuclear fuel to the Facility.

8. I am concerned about the radiation risks posed by the construction and
operation of the Facility to the health and safety of my family and my
environment by living and working near a facility housing such an enormous
inventory of radioactive material, and by the transportation of spent nuclear
fuel to the Facility. I am concerned my family and I may be exposed to
unwanted radiation from the Facility in our daily lives just by conducting
our regular work and recreational activities.

9. In addition, I am concerned about the radiation risks posed by the
construction and operation of the Facility and transportation of nuclear waste
to the Facility to the health and safety of the workers and nearby residents
from being near such an enormous inventory of radioactive material.

10. I am concerned that the added traffic associated with the construction and
operation of the Facility and transportation of spent nuclear fuel may create
dangerous situations. The roads are already dangerous and extremely
congested because of the truck traffic, waste management operations, and oil
and gas operations. I frequently hear of accidents on these highways. I am
worried that an accident involving the transport of spent fuel will impact my
health and safety and the health and safety of my family.

11. I am especially concerned for my young grandchildren as they grow and
develop around the Facility which could create potential radiation exposure.
Currently, I care for my grandchildren when my daughter is at work, but as
they grow and attend school, they will frequently spend time on the roads
used as transportation routes and those near the Facility.

12. I am also concerned with the impacts posed by ISP’s proposed transportation
of spent nuclear fuel on the Texas and New Mexico Railway to my interest
and right to travel near my home. In order to ensure myself and my family
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travel on the safest roads to avoid unwanted doses of radiation or potential 
accidents involving the transportation of spent nuclear fuel, we would have 
to avoid highways and roads that are the primary routes to access businesses 
and everyday necessities. I am concerned that my family and I will not be 
able to avoid small doses of unwanted radiation from driving next to rail cars 
carrying shipments of spent nuclear fuel, which will harm my health and 
safety.  

13. I am concerned that an accident involving spent nuclear fuel at the Facility
will harm me and my family due to radiological exposure. In addition, I am
concerned an accident may harm me and my family by contaminating the
water supply of the counties where I live and travel.

14. I am concerned that the licensing, construction, and operation of the Facility
will impact the economic prosperity of the counties where I live, as well as
decrease the value of my home and other property. I am concerned the
Facility will deter people from wanting to live in this area. It is my
understanding that property values near a nuclear facility can be reduced as
early as when it receives its license to operate due to real or perceived risks
of exposure to radiation releases from a nearby facility. It is also my
understanding that property values may continue to decrease as the facility is
constructed and operating.

15. I am also concerned that a leak or accident could contaminate the land that is
used for ranching and oil and gas leases, impacting the health of the workers,
the health of the livestock, and the economic health of the land.
Additionally, I am concerned this could impact the economy where I live
because people may associate the area with nuclear waste. I am concerned
no one will want to buy cattle from this area because of the real or perceived
fear that the cattle are contaminated by nuclear waste. I am also concerned
that an accident will harm the value of any mineral and/or oil and gas
production interests.

16. Finally, I am concerned that ISP’s license application was inadequate and
illegal as written, that the NRC’s approval of that application was unlawful,
and that my interests will not be adequately represented in this action
without the opportunity for Beyond Nuclear to intervene as a party on my
behalf.
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17. Therefore, I authorize Beyond Nuclear to protect my interests by
representing me in this appeal of the NRC’s decisions to deny Beyond
Nuclear’s Motion to Dismiss and petition to intervene and to grant ISP’s
license.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank] 
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The declarant has caused this Declaration to be executed as of the date 
below: 
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Declaration of Anita Ireland 
Attachment A 

Anita Ireland’s 
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Declaration of Anita Ireland 
Attachment B 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

) 
BEYOND NUCLEAR, INC.,   ) 

) 
Petitioner,    ) Case No. 21-1056 

)
) Consolidated with Nos. 
)  21-1048, 21-1055, and 21-1179

v.      ) 
) 

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR   ) 
REGULATORY COMMISSION and the )  
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 

) 
Respondents. ) 

) 

DECLARATION OF ROBERT CHARLES BOYD, DVM 

Under penalty of perjury, I, Robert Charles Boyd, declare as follows:   

1. My name is Robert Charles Boyd.

2. I am a member of Beyond Nuclear.

3. I live with my wife, Wendi Denyse Boyd, at 4215 Roadrunner Trail,
Midland, Texas, 79707.

4. I ranch cattle on 63 sections of the Frying Pan Ranch, which I lease from my
brother, D.K. Boyd. The Frying Pan Ranch is located on 137,599 acres in
southeastern New Mexico and western Texas. The closest part of the Frying
Pan Ranch to Interim Storage Partners’ (“ISP”) Waste Control Specialists
Consolidated Interim Storage Facility (the “Facility”) is only four miles
away. I have attached a map identifying the location of this part of the
Frying Pan Ranch and the Facility. See Attachment A.
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5. I also have mineral interests and oil and gas interests on the Frying Pan
Ranch.

6. My employee and I frequently and regularly spend time within 15 miles of
the Facility because of my cattle operations on the Frying Pan Ranch. My
employee lives on Frying Pan Ranch in New Mexico in Township 23S,
Range 38E, Section 8.

7. I also frequently and regularly spend time on the local roads near the Facility
and transportation routes for the Facility. For instance, I drive on Highway
18 south of Eunice, New Mexico and Highway 176 which passes directly
south the Facility. I have to use Highway 18 and Highway 176 for travel to
the ranch, for business, for transport of my cattle, and for travel between
different parts of the ranch. These Highways are very busy and can be
dangerous due to truck traffic.

8. I am concerned about the risks to my business, my health and safety, and my
environment posed by the construction and operation of the Facility, and by
transportation of spent nuclear fuel to the Facility.

9. I am concerned about the radiation risks posed by the construction and
operation of the Facility to my business, my health and safety, the health and
safety of my family and employee, and my environment, by living and
working next to a facility housing such an enormous inventory of radioactive
material, and by transportation of spent nuclear fuel to the Facility. I am
concerned that we may be exposed to unwanted radiation from the Facility
in our daily lives just by conducting our regular work and recreation
activities.

10. I am concerned that an accident involving spent nuclear fuel at the Facility
will harm me, my family, employee, and business due to radiological
exposure. An accident may impact my livelihood and way of life by directly
impacting my cattle. In addition, I am concerned that New Mexico and
Texas will become known for their storage of nuclear waste and no one will
want to buy my cattle because of a real or perceived fear that the cattle are
poisoned or contaminated.

11. I am also concerned that such an accident will harm the value of my mineral
and working interests in gas and oil production or make them functionally
inaccessible due to radiological exposure.
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12. I am also concerned that such an accident may harm the water supply of the
counties where I live and work. It is my understanding that the Ogallala
Aquifer in New Mexico and Texas, located directly under and around the
Facility, is the largest aquifer in the United States and provides more water
for users than any other aquifer in Texas. The availability of this water is
critical to my business, the surrounding environment, and the economy of
the area in which I live and work.

13. I am concerned that the added traffic associated with construction and
operation of the Facility and the transport of spent nuclear fuel may create
dangerous situations. The roads are already dangerous and at capacity
because of the oil and gas operations. I frequently hear of accidents on these
highways. I am worried that an accident involving the transport of spent fuel
will impact my health and safety.

14. I am also concerned with the impacts to my interest and right to travel near
my home posed by ISP’s proposed transportation of spent nuclear fuel on
the Texas and New Mexico Railway. In order to ensure myself and my
family travel on the safest roads to avoid unwanted doses of radiation or
potential accidents involving transportation of spent nuclear fuel, we would
have to avoid highways and roads that are our primary routes to access
business and everyday necessities. I am concerned that I will not be able to
avoid small doses of unwanted radiation from driving next to rail cars
carrying shipments of spent nuclear fuel, which will harm my health and
safety.

15. I am concerned that the licensing, construction, and operation of the Facility
will impact the economic prosperity of the counties where I live and work. It
is my understanding that the Permian Basin in New Mexico and Texas is the
largest oil and gas producer in the United States and the second largest in the
world. I am concerned that construction and operation of the Facility on top
of the Permian Basin will impact the ability to continue drilling so
successfully here and therefore have a negative effect on the economy. This
could harm local businesses. I am also concerned that construction and
operation of the Facility will limit the domestic production of oil and gas in
the United States.

16. I am concerned that ISP’s application was inadequate and illegal as written,
that the NRC’s approval of that application was unlawful, and that my
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interests will not be adequately represented in this action without being 
represented by Beyond Nuclear. 

17. Therefore, I authorize Beyond Nuclear to protect my interests by
representing me in this appeal of the NRC’s decisions to deny Beyond
Nuclear’s Motion to Dismiss and petition to intervene and to grant ISP’s
license.

[Remainder of this page intentionally left blank.] 
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The declarant has caused this Declaration to be executed as of the date 
below. 

STANDING ADD 29

Dated: _/( 7 ~~z C, -Z I 
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.J. __ 

-, 

[I 
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5 U.S.C. § 702 
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United States Code Annotated  
Title 5. Government Organization and Employees (Refs & Annos) 

Part I. The Agencies Generally 
Chapter 7. Judicial Review (Refs & Annos) 

5 U.S.C.A. § 702 

§ 702. Right of review

A person suffering legal wrong because of agency action, or adversely affected or 
aggrieved by agency action within the meaning of a relevant statute, is entitled to 
judicial review thereof. An action in a court of the United States seeking relief 
other than money damages and stating a claim that an agency or an officer or 
employee thereof acted or failed to act in an official capacity or under color of 
legal authority shall not be dismissed nor relief therein be denied on the ground 
that it is against the United States or that the United States is an indispensable 
party. The United States may be named as a defendant in any such action, and a 
judgment or decree may be entered against the United States: Provided, That any 
mandatory or injunctive decree shall specify the Federal officer or officers (by 
name or by title), and their successors in office, personally responsible for 
compliance. Nothing herein (1) affects other limitations on judicial review or the 
power or duty of the court to dismiss any action or deny relief on any other 
appropriate legal or equitable ground; or (2) confers authority to grant relief if any 
other statute that grants consent to suit expressly or impliedly forbids the relief 
which is sought. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 5. Government Organization and Employees (Refs & Annos) 

Part I. The Agencies Generally 
Chapter 7. Judicial Review (Refs & Annos) 

5 U.S.C.A. § 706 

§ 706. Scope of review

To the extent necessary to decision and when presented, the reviewing court shall 
decide all relevant questions of law, interpret constitutional and statutory 
provisions, and determine the meaning or applicability of the terms of an agency 
action. The reviewing court shall-- 

(1) compel agency action unlawfully withheld or unreasonably delayed; and

(2) hold unlawful and set aside agency action, findings, and conclusions
found to be—

(A) arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of discretion, or otherwise not in
accordance with law;

(B) contrary to constitutional right, power, privilege, or immunity;

(C) in excess of statutory jurisdiction, authority, or limitations, or
short of statutory right;

(D) without observance of procedure required by law;

(E) unsupported by substantial evidence in a case subject to sections
556 and 557 of this title or otherwise reviewed on the record of an
agency hearing provided by statute; or

(F) unwarranted by the facts to the extent that the facts are subject to
trial de novo by the reviewing court.

In making the foregoing determinations, the court shall review the whole record or 
those parts of it cited by a party, and due account shall be taken of the rule of 
prejudicial error. 
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42 U.S.C. § 2201(b) 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 23. Development and Control of Atomic Energy (Refs & 
Annos) 

Division a. Atomic Energy 
Subchapter XIII. General Authority of Commission (Refs 
& Annos) 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 2201 
§ 2201. General duties of Commission 
 
In the performance of its functions the Commission is authorized to-- 
 
(b) Standards governing use and possession of material  
 
establish by rule, regulation, or order, such standards and instructions to govern the 
possession and use of special nuclear material, source material, and byproduct 
material as the Commission may deem necessary or desirable to promote the 
common defense and security or to protect health or to minimize danger to life or 
property; in addition, the Commission shall prescribe such regulations or orders as 
may be necessary or desirable to promote the Nation's common defense and 
security with regard to control, ownership, or possession of any equipment or 
device, or important component part especially designed for such equipment or 
device, capable of separating the isotopes of uranium or enriching uranium in the 
isotope 235; 
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42 U.S.C. § 2239(b) 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 23. Development and Control of Atomic Energy (Refs & 
Annos) 

Division a. Atomic Energy 
Subchapter XV. Judicial Review and Administrative 
Procedure (Refs & Annos) 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 2239 
§ 2239. Hearings and judicial review 
 
(a)(1)(A) In any proceeding under this chapter, for the granting, suspending, 
revoking, or amending of any license or construction permit, or application to 
transfer control, and in any proceeding for the issuance or modification of rules 
and regulations dealing with the activities of licensees, and in any proceeding for 
the payment of compensation, an award or royalties under sections 2183, 2187, 
2236(c) or 2238 of this title, the Commission shall grant a hearing upon the request 
of any person whose interest may be affected by the proceeding, and shall admit 
any such person as a party to such proceeding. The Commission shall hold a 
hearing after thirty days' notice and publication once in the Federal Register, on 
each application under section 2133 or 2134(b) of this title for a construction 
permit for a facility, and on any application under section 2134(c) of this title for a 
construction permit for a testing facility. In cases where such a construction permit 
has been issued following the holding of such a hearing, the Commission may, in 
the absence of a request therefor by any person whose interest may be affected, 
issue an operating license or an amendment to a construction permit or an 
amendment to an operating license without a hearing, but upon thirty days' notice 
and publication once in the Federal Register of its intent to do so. The Commission 
may dispense with such thirty days' notice and publication with respect to any 
application for an amendment to a construction permit or an amendment to an 
operating license upon a determination by the Commission that the amendment 
involves no significant hazards consideration. 
 
(B)(i) Not less than 180 days before the date scheduled for initial loading of fuel 
into a plant by a licensee that has been issued a combined construction permit and 
operating license under section 2235(b) of this title, the Commission shall publish 
in the Federal Register notice of intended operation. That notice shall provide that 
any person whose interest may be affected by operation of the plant, may within 60 
days request the Commission to hold a hearing on whether the facility as 
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constructed complies, or on completion will comply, with the acceptance criteria of 
the license. 
 
(ii) A request for hearing under clause (i) shall show, prima facie, that one or more 
of the acceptance criteria in the combined license have not been, or will not be met, 
and the specific operational consequences of nonconformance that would be 
contrary to providing reasonable assurance of adequate protection of the public 
health and safety. 
 
(iii) After receiving a request for a hearing under clause (i), the Commission 
expeditiously shall either deny or grant the request. If the request is granted, the 
Commission shall determine, after considering petitioners' prima facie showing 
and any answers thereto, whether during a period of interim operation, there will 
be reasonable assurance of adequate protection of the public health and safety. If 
the Commission determines that there is such reasonable assurance, it shall allow 
operation during an interim period under the combined license. 
 
(iv) The Commission, in its discretion, shall determine appropriate hearing 
procedures, whether informal or formal adjudicatory, for any hearing under clause 
(i), and shall state its reasons therefor. 
 
(v) The Commission shall, to the maximum possible extent, render a decision on 
issues raised by the hearing request within 180 days of the publication of the notice 
provided by clause (i) or the anticipated date for initial loading of fuel into the 
reactor, whichever is later. Commencement of operation under a combined license 
is not subject to subparagraph (A). 
 
(2)(A) The Commission may issue and make immediately effective any 
amendment to an operating license or any amendment to a combined construction 
and operating license, upon a determination by the Commission that such 
amendment involves no significant hazards consideration, notwithstanding the 
pendency before the Commission of a request for a hearing from any person. Such 
amendment may be issued and made immediately effective in advance of the 
holding and completion of any required hearing. In determining under this section 
whether such amendment involves no significant hazards consideration, the 
Commission shall consult with the State in which the facility involved is located. 
In all other respects such amendment shall meet the requirements of this chapter. 
 
(B) The Commission shall periodically (but not less frequently than once every 
thirty days) publish notice of any amendments issued, or proposed to be issued, as 
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provided in subparagraph (A). Each such notice shall include all amendments 
issued, or proposed to be issued, since the date of publication of the last such 
periodic notice. Such notice shall, with respect to each amendment or proposed 
amendment (i) identify the facility involved; and (ii) provide a brief description of 
such amendment. Nothing in this subsection shall be construed to delay the 
effective date of any amendment. 
 
(C) The Commission shall, during the ninety-day period following the effective 
date of this paragraph, promulgate regulations establishing (i) standards for 
determining whether any amendment to an operating license or any amendment to 
a combined construction and operating license involves no significant hazards 
consideration; (ii) criteria for providing or, in emergency situations, dispensing 
with prior notice and reasonable opportunity for public comment on any such 
determination, which criteria shall take into account the exigency of the need for 
the amendment involved; and (iii) procedures for consultation on any such 
determination with the State in which the facility involved is located. 
 
(b) The following Commission actions shall be subject to judicial review in the 
manner prescribed in chapter 158 of Title 28 and chapter 7 of Title 5: 

 
(1) Any final order entered in any proceeding of the kind specified in subsection 
(a). 
 
(2) Any final order allowing or prohibiting a facility to begin operating under a 
combined construction and operating license. 
 
(3) Any final order establishing by regulation standards to govern the 
Department of Energy's gaseous diffusion uranium enrichment plants, including 
any such facilities leased to a corporation established under the USEC 
Privatization Act. 
 
(4) Any final determination under section 2297f(c) of this title relating to 
whether the gaseous diffusion plants, including any such facilities leased to a 
corporation established under the USEC Privatization Act, are in compliance 
with the Commission's standards governing the gaseous diffusion plants and all 
applicable laws. 
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28 U.S.C. § 2342 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 28. Judiciary and Judicial Procedure (Refs & Annos) 

Part VI. Particular Proceedings 
Chapter 158. Orders of Federal Agencies; Review (Refs & 
Annos) 

 
28 U.S.C.A. § 2342 
§ 2342. Jurisdiction of court of appeals 
 
The court of appeals (other than the United States Court of Appeals for the Federal 
Circuit) has exclusive jurisdiction to enjoin, set aside, suspend (in whole or in 
part), or to determine the validity of— 
 

(1) all final orders of the Federal Communications Commission made 
reviewable by section 402(a) of title 47; 
 
(2) all final orders of the Secretary of Agriculture made under chapters 9 and 
20A of title 7, except orders issued under sections 210(e), 217a, and 499g(a) 
of title 7; 
 
(3) all rules, regulations, or final orders of— 
 

(A) the Secretary of Transportation issued pursuant to section 50501, 
50502, 56101-56104, or 57109 of title 46 or pursuant to part B or C of 
subtitle IV, subchapter III of chapter 311, chapter 313, or chapter 315 of 
title 49; and 
 
(B) the Federal Maritime Commission issued pursuant to section 305, 
41304, 41308, or 41309 or chapter 421 or 441 of title 46; 

 
(4) all final orders of the Atomic Energy Commission made reviewable by 
section 2239 of title 42; 
 
(5) all rules, regulations, or final orders of the Surface Transportation Board 
made reviewable by section 2321 of this title; 
 
(6) all final orders under section 812 of the Fair Housing Act; and 
 
(7) all final agency actions described in section 20114(c) of title 49. 
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Jurisdiction is invoked by filing a petition as provided by section 2344 of this title. 
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28 U.S.C. § 2344 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 28. Judiciary and Judicial Procedure (Refs & Annos) 

Part VI. Particular Proceedings 
Chapter 158. Orders of Federal Agencies; Review (Refs & 
Annos) 

 
28 U.S.C.A. § 2344 
§ 2344. Review of orders; time; notice; contents of petition; service 
 
On the entry of a final order reviewable under this chapter, the agency shall 
promptly give notice thereof by service or publication in accordance with its rules. 
Any party aggrieved by the final order may, within 60 days after its entry, file a 
petition to review the order in the court of appeals wherein venue lies. The action 
shall be against the United States. The petition shall contain a concise statement of- 
 

(1) the nature of the proceedings as to which review is sought; 
 
(2) the facts on which venue is based; 
 
(3) the grounds on which relief is sought; and 
 
(4) the relief prayed. 
 

The petitioner shall attach to the petition, as exhibits, copies of the order, report, or 
decision of the agency. The clerk shall serve a true copy of the petition on the 
agency and on the Attorney General by registered mail, with request for a return 
receipt. 
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42 U.S.C. § 10101 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10101 
§ 10101. Definitions 
 
For purposes of this chapter: 
 

(1) The term “Administrator” means the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
 
(2) The term “affected Indian tribe” means any Indian tribe— 
 

(A) within whose reservation boundaries a monitored retrievable 
storage facility, test and evaluation facility, or a repository for high-
level radioactive waste or spent fuel is proposed to be located; 
 
(B) whose federally defined possessory or usage rights to other lands 
outside of the reservation's boundaries arising out of congressionally 
ratified treaties may be substantially and adversely affected by the 
locating of such a facility: Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior 
finds, upon the petition of the appropriate governmental officials of 
the tribe, that such effects are both substantial and adverse to the 
tribe;1 
 

(3) The term “atomic energy defense activity” means any activity of the 
Secretary performed in whole or in part in carrying out any of the following 
functions: 
 

(A) naval reactors development; 
 
(B) weapons activities including defense inertial confinement fusion; 
 
(C) verification and control technology; 
 
(D) defense nuclear materials production; 
 
(E) defense nuclear waste and materials by-products management; 
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(F) defense nuclear materials security and safeguards and security 
investigations; and 
 
(G) defense research and development. 
 

(4) The term “candidate site” means an area, within a geologic and 
hydrologic system, that is recommended by the Secretary under section 
10132 of this title for site characterization, approved by the President under 
section 10132 of this title for site characterization, or undergoing site 
characterization under section 10133 of this title. 
 
(5) The term “civilian nuclear activity” means any atomic energy activity 
other than an atomic energy defense activity. 
 
(6) The term “civilian nuclear power reactor” means a civilian nuclear 
powerplant required to be licensed under section 2133 or 2134(b) of this 
title. 
 
(7) The term “Commission” means the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
 
(8) The term “Department” means the Department of Energy. 
 
(9) The term “disposal” means the emplacement in a repository of high-level 
radioactive waste, spent nuclear fuel, or other highly radioactive material 
with no foreseeable intent of recovery, whether or not such emplacement 
permits the recovery of such waste. 
 
(10) The terms “disposal package” and “package” mean the primary 
container that holds, and is in contact with, solidified high-level radioactive 
waste, spent nuclear fuel, or other radioactive materials, and any overpacks 
that are emplaced at a repository. 
 
(11) The term “engineered barriers” means manmade components of a 
disposal system designed to prevent the release of radionuclides into the 
geologic medium involved. Such term includes the high-level radioactive 
waste form, high-level radioactive waste canisters, and other materials 
placed over and around such canisters. 
 
(12) The term “high-level radioactive waste” means— 
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(A) the highly radioactive material resulting from the reprocessing of 
spent nuclear fuel, including liquid waste produced directly in 
reprocessing and any solid material derived from such liquid waste 
that contains fission products in sufficient concentrations; and 
 
(B) other highly radioactive material that the Commission, consistent 
with existing law, determines by rule requires permanent isolation. 
 

(13) The term “Federal agency” means any Executive agency, as defined in 
section 105 of Title 5. 
 
(14) The term “Governor” means the chief executive officer of a State. 
 
(15) The term “Indian tribe” means any Indian tribe, band, nation, or other 
organized group or community of Indians recognized as eligible for the 
services provided to Indians by the Secretary of the Interior because of their 
status as Indians, including any Alaska Native village, as defined in section 
3(c) of the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (43 U.S.C. 1602(c)). 
 
(16) The term “low-level radioactive waste” means radioactive material that- 
 

(A) is not high-level radioactive waste, spent nuclear fuel, transuranic 
waste, or by-product material as defined in section 2014(e)(2) of this 
title; and 
 
(B) the Commission, consistent with existing law, classifies as low-
level radioactive waste. 
 

(17) The term “Office” means the Office of Civilian Radioactive Waste 
Management established in section 10224 of this title. 
 
(18) The term “repository” means any system licensed by the Commission 
that is intended to be used for, or may be used for, the permanent deep 
geologic disposal of high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel, 
whether or not such system is designed to permit the recovery, for a limited 
period during initial operation, of any materials placed in such system. Such 
term includes both surface and subsurface areas at which high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel handling activities are conducted. 
 
(19) The term “reservation” means— 
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(A) any Indian reservation or dependent Indian community referred to 
in clause (a) or (b) of section 1151 of Title 18; or 
 
(B) any land selected by an Alaska Native village or regional 
corporation under the provisions of the Alaska Native Claims 
Settlement Act (43 U.S.C. 1601 et seq.). 
 

(20) The term “Secretary” means the Secretary of Energy. 
 
(21) The term “site characterization” means— 
 

(A) siting research activities with respect to a test and evaluation 
facility at a candidate site; and 
 
(B) activities, whether in the laboratory or in the field, undertaken to 
establish the geologic condition and the ranges of the parameters of a 
candidate site relevant to the location of a repository, including 
borings, surface excavations, excavations of exploratory shafts, 
limited subsurface lateral excavations and borings, and in situ testing 
needed to evaluate the suitability of a candidate site for the location of 
a repository, but not including preliminary borings and geophysical 
testing needed to assess whether site characterization should be 
undertaken. 
 

(22) The term “siting research” means activities, including borings, surface 
excavations, shaft excavations, subsurface lateral excavations and borings, 
and in situ testing, to determine the suitability of a site for a test and 
evaluation facility. 
 
(23) The term “spent nuclear fuel” means fuel that has been withdrawn from 
a nuclear reactor following irradiation, the constituent elements of which 
have not been separated by reprocessing. 
 
(24) The term “State” means each of the several States, the District of 
Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, 
American Samoa, the Northern Mariana Islands, the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands, and any other territory or possession of the United States. 
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(25) The term “storage” means retention of high-level radioactive waste, 
spent nuclear fuel, or transuranic waste with the intent to recover such waste 
or fuel for subsequent use, processing, or disposal. 
 
(26) The term “Storage Fund” means the Interim Storage Fund established in 
section 10156(c) of this title. 
 
(27) The term “test and evaluation facility” means an at-depth, prototypic, 
underground cavity with subsurface lateral excavations extending from a 
central shaft that is used for research and development purposes, including 
the development of data and experience for the safe handling and disposal of 
solidified high-level radioactive waste, transuranic waste, or spent nuclear 
fuel. 
 
(28) The term “unit of general local government” means any borough, city, 
county, parish, town, township, village, or other general purpose political 
subdivision of a State. 
 
(29) The term “Waste Fund” means the Nuclear Waste Fund established in 
section 10222(c) of this title. 
 
(30) The term “Yucca Mountain site” means the candidate site in the State of 
Nevada recommended by the Secretary to the President under section 
10132(b)(1)(B) of this title on May 27, 1986. 
 
(31) The term “affected unit of local government” means the unit of local 
government with jurisdiction over the site of a repository or a monitored 
retrievable storage facility. Such term may, at the discretion of the Secretary, 
include units of local government that are contiguous with such unit. 
 
(32) The term “Negotiator” means the Nuclear Waste Negotiator. 
 
(33) As used in subchapter IV, the term “Office” means the Office of the 
Nuclear Waste Negotiator established under subchapter IV of this chapter. 
 
(34) The term “monitored retrievable storage facility” means the storage 
facility described in section 10161(b)(1) of this title. 
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Subtitle A, 42 U.S.C. §§ 10121–45 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10121 
§ 10121. State and affected Indian tribe participation in development of 
proposed repositories for defense waste 
 
(a) Notification to States and affected Indian tribes 
 
Notwithstanding the provisions of section 10107 of this title, upon any decision by 
the Secretary or the President to develop a repository for the disposal of high-level 
radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel resulting exclusively from atomic energy 
defense activities, research and development activities of the Secretary, or both, 
and before proceeding with any site-specific investigations with respect to such 
repository, the Secretary shall notify the Governor and legislature of the State in 
which such repository is proposed to be located, or the governing body of the 
affected Indian tribe on whose reservation such repository is proposed to be 
located, as the case may be, of such decision. 
 
(b) Participation of States and affected Indian tribes 
 
Following the receipt of any notification under subsection (a), the State or Indian 
tribe involved shall be entitled, with respect to the proposed repository involved, to 
rights of participation and consultation identical to those provided in sections 
10135 through 10138 of this title, except that any financial assistance authorized to 
be provided to such State or affected Indian tribe under section 10136(c) or 
10138(b) of this title shall be made from amounts appropriated to the Secretary for 
purposes of carrying out this section. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10131 
§ 10131. Findings and purposes 
 
(a) The Congress finds that-- 
 

(1) radioactive waste creates potential risks and requires safe and 
environmentally acceptable methods of disposal; 
 
(2) a national problem has been created by the accumulation of (A) spent 
nuclear fuel from nuclear reactors; and (B) radioactive waste from (i) 
reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel; (ii) activities related to medical research, 
diagnosis, and treatment; and (iii) other sources; 
 
(3) Federal efforts during the past 30 years to devise a permanent solution to 
the problems of civilian radioactive waste disposal have not been adequate; 
 
(4) while the Federal Government has the responsibility to provide for the 
permanent disposal of high-level radioactive waste and such spent nuclear 
fuel as may be disposed of in order to protect the public health and safety 
and the environment, the costs of such disposal should be the responsibility 
of the generators and owners of such waste and spent fuel; 
 
(5) the generators and owners of high-level radioactive waste and spent 
nuclear fuel have the primary responsibility to provide for, and the 
responsibility to pay the costs of, the interim storage of such waste and spent 
fuel until such waste and spent fuel is accepted by the Secretary of Energy in 
accordance with the provisions of this chapter; 
 
(6) State and public participation in the planning and development of 
repositories is essential in order to promote public confidence in the safety 
of disposal of such waste and spent fuel; and 
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(7) high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel have become major 
subjects of public concern, and appropriate precautions must be taken to 
ensure that such waste and spent fuel do not adversely affect the public 
health and safety and the environment for this or future generations. 
 

(b) The purposes of this part are— 
 

(1) to establish a schedule for the siting, construction, and operation of 
repositories that will provide a reasonable assurance that the public and the 
environment will be adequately protected from the hazards posed by high-
level radioactive waste and such spent nuclear fuel as may be disposed of in 
a repository; 
 
(2) to establish the Federal responsibility, and a definite Federal policy, for 
the disposal of such waste and spent fuel; 
 
(3) to define the relationship between the Federal Government and the State 
governments with respect to the disposal of such waste and spent fuel; and 
 
(4) to establish a Nuclear Waste Fund, composed of payments made by the 
generators and owners of such waste and spent fuel, that will ensure that the 
costs of carrying out activities relating to the disposal of such waste and 
spent fuel will be borne by the persons responsible for generating such waste 
and spent fuel. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10132 
§ 10132. Recommendation of candidate sites for site characterization 
 
(a) Guidelines 
 
Not later than 180 days after January 7, 1983, the Secretary, following consultation 
with the Council on Environmental Quality, the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the Director of the United States Geological 
Survey, and interested Governors, and the concurrence of the Commission shall 
issue general guidelines for the recommendation of sites for repositories. Such 
guidelines shall specify detailed geologic considerations that shall be primary 
criteria for the selection of sites in various geologic media. Such guidelines shall 
specify factors that qualify or disqualify any site from development as a repository, 
including factors pertaining to the location of valuable natural resources, 
hydrology, geophysics, seismic activity, and atomic energy defense activities, 
proximity to water supplies, proximity to populations, the effect upon the rights of 
users of water, and proximity to components of the National Park System, the 
National Wildlife Refuge System, the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System, the 
National Wilderness Preservation System, or National Forest Lands. Such 
guidelines shall take into consideration the proximity to sites where high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel is generated or temporarily stored and the 
transportation and safety factors involved in moving such waste to a repository. 
Such guidelines shall specify population factors that will disqualify any site from 
development as a repository if any surface facility of such repository would be 
located (1) in a highly populated area; or (2) adjacent to an area 1 mile by 1 mile 
having a population of not less than 1,000 individuals. Such guidelines also shall 
require the Secretary to consider the cost and impact of transporting to the 
repository site the solidified high-level radioactive waste and spent fuel to be 
disposed of in the repository and the advantages of regional distribution in the 
siting of repositories. Such guidelines shall require the Secretary to consider the 
various geologic media in which sites for repositories may be located and, to the 
extent practicable, to recommend sites in different geologic media. The Secretary 
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shall use guidelines established under this subsection in considering candidate sites 
for recommendation under subsection (b). The Secretary may revise such 
guidelines from time to time, consistent with the provisions of this subsection. 
 
(b) Recommendation by Secretary to President 
 
(1)(A) Following the issuance of guidelines under subsection (a) and consultation 
with the Governors of affected States, the Secretary shall nominate at least 5 sites 
that he determines suitable for site characterization for selection of the first 
repository site. 
 
(B) Subsequent to such nomination, the Secretary shall recommend to the 
President 3 of the nominated sites not later than January 1, 1985 for 
characterization as candidate sites. 
 
(C) Such recommendations under subparagraph (B) shall be consistent with the 
provisions of section 10225 of this title. 
 
(D) Each nomination of a site under this subsection shall be accompanied by an 
environmental assessment, which shall include a detailed statement of the basis for 
such recommendation and of the probable impacts of the site characterization 
activities planned for such site, and a discussion of alternative activities relating to 
site characterization that may be undertaken to avoid such impacts. Such 
environmental assessment shall include— 
 

(i) an evaluation by the Secretary as to whether such site is suitable for site 
characterization under the guidelines established under subsection (a); 

(ii) an evaluation by the Secretary as to whether such site is suitable for 
development as a repository under each such guideline that does not require site 
characterization as a prerequisite for application of such guideline; 
 
(iii) an evaluation by the Secretary of the effects of the site characterization 
activities at such site on the public health and safety and the environment; 
 
(iv) a reasonable comparative evaluation by the Secretary of such site with 
other sites and locations that have been considered; 
 
(v) a description of the decision process by which such site was recommended; 
and 
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(vi) an assessment of the regional and local impacts of locating the proposed 
repository at such site. 

 
(E)(i) The issuance of any environmental assessment under this paragraph shall be 
considered to be a final agency action subject to judicial review in accordance with 
the provisions of chapter 7 of Title 5 and section 10139 of this title. Such judicial 
review shall be limited to the sufficiency of such environmental assessment with 
respect to the items described in clauses (i) through (vi) of subparagraph (E). 
  
(F) Each environmental assessment prepared under this paragraph shall be made 
available to the public. 
 
(G) Before nominating a site, the Secretary shall notify the Governor and 
legislature of the State in which such site is located, or the governing body of the 
affected Indian tribe where such site is located, as the case may be, of such 
nomination and the basis for such nomination. 
 
(2) Before nominating any site the Secretary shall hold public hearings in the 
vicinity of such site to inform the residents of the area in which such site is located 
of the proposed nomination of such site and to receive their comments. At such 
hearings, the Secretary shall also solicit and receive any recommendations of such 
residents with respect to issues that should be addressed in the environmental 
assessment described in paragraph (1) and the site characterization plan described 
in section 10133(b)(1) of this title. 
 
(3) In evaluating the sites nominated under this section prior to any decision to 
recommend a site as a candidate site, the Secretary shall use available geophysical, 
geologic, geochemical and hydrologic, and other information and shall not conduct 
any preliminary borings or excavations at a site unless (i) such preliminary boring 
or excavation activities were in progress on January 7, 1983, or (ii) the Secretary 
certifies that such available information from other sources, in the absence of 
preliminary borings or excavations, will not be adequate to satisfy applicable 
requirements of this chapter or any other law: Provided, That preliminary borings 
or excavations under this section shall not exceed a diameter of 6 inches. 
 
(c) Presidential review of recommended candidate sites 
 
(1) The President shall review each candidate site recommendation made by the 
Secretary under subsection (b). Not later than 60 days after the submission by the 
Secretary of a recommendation of a candidate site, the President, in his discretion, 
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may either approve or disapprove such candidate site, and shall transmit any such 
decision to the Secretary and to either the Governor and legislature of the State in 
which such candidate site is located, or the governing body of the affected Indian 
tribe where such candidate site is located, as the case may be. If, during such 60-
day period, the President fails to approve or disapprove such candidate site, or fails 
to invoke his authority under paragraph (2) to delay his decision, such candidate 
site shall be considered to be approved, and the Secretary shall notify such 
Governor and legislature, or governing body of the affected Indian tribe, of the 
approval of such candidate site by reason of the inaction of the President. 
 
(2) The President may delay for not more than 6 months his decision under 
paragraph (1) to approve or disapprove a candidate site, upon determining that the 
information provided with the recommendation of the Secretary is insufficient to 
permit a decision within the 60-day period referred to in paragraph (1). The 
President may invoke his authority under this paragraph by submitting written 
notice to the Congress, within such 60-day period, of his intent to invoke such 
authority. If the President invokes such authority, but fails to approve or 
disapprove the candidate site involved by the end of such 6-month period, such 
candidate site shall be considered to be approved, and the Secretary shall notify 
such Governor and legislature, or governing body of the affected Indian tribe, of 
the approval of such candidate site by reason of the inaction of the President. 
 
(d) Preliminary activities 
 
Except as otherwise provided in this section, each activity of the President or the 
Secretary under this section shall be considered to be a preliminary decisionmaking 
activity. No such activity shall require the preparation of an environmental impact 
statement under section 102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)), or to require any environmental review under 
subparagraph (E) or (F) of section 102(2) of such Act. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10133 
§ 10133. Site characterization 
 
(a) In general 
 
The Secretary shall carry out, in accordance with the provisions of this section, 
appropriate site characterization activities at the Yucca Mountain site. The 
Secretary shall consider fully the comments received under subsection (b)(2) 
and section 10132(b)(2) of this title and shall, to the maximum extent practicable 
and in consultation with the Governor of the State of Nevada, conduct site 
characterization activities in a manner that minimizes any significant adverse 
environmental impacts identified in such comments or in the environmental 
assessment submitted under subsection (b)(1). 
 
(b) Commission and States 
 
(1) Before proceeding to sink shafts at the Yucca Mountain site, the Secretary shall 
submit for such candidate site to the Commission and to the Governor or 
legislature of the State of Nevada, for their review and comment— 
 

(A) a general plan for site characterization activities to be conducted at such 
candidate site, which plan shall include— 
 

(i) a description of such candidate site; 
 
(ii) a description of such site characterization activities, including the 
following: the extent of planned excavations, plans for any onsite testing 
with radioactive or nonradioactive material, plans for any investigation 
activities that may affect the capability of such candidate site to isolate high-
level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel, and plans to control any 
adverse, safety-related impacts from such site characterization activities; 
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(iii) plans for the decontamination and decommissioning of such candidate 
site, and for the mitigation of any significant adverse environmental impacts 
caused by site characterization activities if it is determined unsuitable for 
application for a construction authorization for a repository; 
 
(iv) criteria to be used to determine the suitability of such candidate site for 
the location of a repository, developed pursuant to section 10132(a) of this 
title; and 
 
(v) any other information required by the Commission; 

 
(B) a description of the possible form or packaging for the high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel to be emplaced in such repository, a 
description, to the extent practicable, of the relationship between such waste 
form or packaging and the geologic medium of such site, and a description of 
the activities being conducted by the Secretary with respect to such possible 
waste form or packaging or such relationship; and 
 
(C) a conceptual repository design that takes into account likely site-specific 
requirements. 

 
(2) Before proceeding to sink shafts at the Yucca Mountain site, the Secretary shall 
(A) make available to the public the site characterization plan described in 
paragraph (1); and (B) hold public hearings in the vicinity of such candidate site to 
inform the residents of the area in which such candidate site is located of such 
plan, and to receive their comments. 
 
(3) During the conduct of site characterization activities at the Yucca Mountain 
site, the Secretary shall report not less than once every 6 months to the 
Commission and to the Governor and legislature of the State of Nevada, on the 
nature and extent of such activities and the information developed from such 
activities. 
 
(c) Restrictions 
 
(1) The Secretary may conduct at the Yucca Mountain site only such site 
characterization activities as the Secretary considers necessary to provide the data 
required for evaluation of the suitability of such site for an application to be 
submitted to the Commission for a construction authorization for a repository at 
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such site, and for compliance with the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 
(42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.). 
 
(2) In conducting site characterization activities— 
 

(A) the Secretary may not use any radioactive material at a site unless the 
Commission concurs that such use is necessary to provide data for the 
preparation of the required environmental reports and an application for a 
construction authorization for a repository at such site; and 
 
(B) if any radioactive material is used at a site— 
 

(i) the Secretary shall use the minimum quantity necessary to determine the 
suitability of such site for a repository, but in no event more than the curie 
equivalent of 10 metric tons of spent nuclear fuel; and 
 
(ii) such radioactive material shall be fully retrievable. 

 
(3) If the Secretary at any time determines the Yucca Mountain site to be 
unsuitable for development as a repository, the Secretary shall— 
 

(A) terminate all site characterization activities at such site; 
 
(B) notify the Congress, the1 Governor and legislature of Nevada of such 
termination and the reasons for such termination; 
 
(C) remove any high-level radioactive waste, spent nuclear fuel, or other 
radioactive materials at or in such site as promptly as practicable; 
 
(D) take reasonable and necessary steps to reclaim the site and to mitigate any 
significant adverse environmental impacts caused by site characterization 
activities at such site; 
 
(E) suspend all future benefits payments under part F with respect to such site; 
and 
 
(F) report to Congress not later than 6 months after such determination the 
Secretary's recommendations for further action to assure the safe, permanent 
disposal of spent nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste, including the 
need for new legislative authority. 

-
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(d) Preliminary activities 
Each activity of the Secretary under this section that is in compliance with the 
provisions of subsection (c) shall be considered a preliminary decisionmaking 
activity. No such activity shall require the preparation of an environmental impact 
statement under section 102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)), or to require any environmental review under 
subparagraph (E) or (F) of section 102(2) of such Act. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10134 
§ 10134. Site approval and construction authorization 
 
(a) Hearings and Presidential recommendation 
 
(1) The Secretary shall hold public hearings in the vicinity of the Yucca Mountain 
site, for the purposes of informing the residents of the area of such consideration 
and receiving their comments regarding the possible recommendation of such site. 
If, upon completion of such hearings and completion of site characterization 
activities at the Yucca Mountain site, under section 10133 of this title, the 
Secretary decides to recommend approval of such site to the President, the 
Secretary shall notify the Governor and legislature of the State of Nevada, of such 
decision. No sooner than the expiration of the 30-day period following such 
notification, the Secretary shall submit to the President a recommendation that the 
President approve such site for the development of a repository. Any such 
recommendation by the Secretary shall be based on the record of information 
developed by the Secretary under section 10133 of this title and this section, 
including the information described in subparagraph (A) through subparagraph 
(G). Together with any recommendation of a site under this paragraph, the 
Secretary shall make available to the public, and submit to the President, a 
comprehensive statement of the basis of such recommendation, including the 
following: 
 

(A) a description of the proposed repository, including preliminary engineering 
specifications for the facility; 
 
(B) a description of the waste form or packaging proposed for use at such 
repository, and an explanation of the relationship between such waste form or 
packaging and the geologic medium of such site; 
 
(C) a discussion of data, obtained in site characterization activities, relating to 
the safety of such site; 
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(D) a final environmental impact statement prepared for the Yucca Mountain 
site pursuant to subsection (f) and the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.), together with comments made concerning such 
environmental impact statement by the Secretary of the Interior, the Council on 
Environmental Quality, the Administrator, and the Commission, except that the 
Secretary shall not be required in any such environmental impact statement to 
consider the need for a repository, the alternatives to geological disposal, or 
alternative sites to the Yucca Mountain site; 
 
(E) preliminary comments of the Commission concerning the extent to which 
the at-depth site characterization analysis and the waste form proposal for such 
site seem to be sufficient for inclusion in any application to be submitted by the 
Secretary for licensing of such site as a repository; 
 
(F) the views and comments of the Governor and legislature of any State, or the 
governing body of any affected Indian tribe, as determined by the Secretary, 
together with the response of the Secretary to such views; 
 
(G) such other information as the Secretary considers appropriate; and 
 
(H) any impact report submitted under section 10136(c)(2)(B) of this title by 
the State of Nevada. 

 
(2)(A) If, after recommendation by the Secretary, the President considers the 
Yucca Mountain site qualified for application for a construction authorization for a 
repository, the President shall submit a recommendation of such site to Congress. 
 
(B) The President shall submit with such recommendation a copy of the statement 
for such site prepared by the Secretary under paragraph (1). 
 
(3)(A) The President may not recommend the approval of the Yucca Mountain site 
unless the Secretary has recommended to the President under paragraph (1) 
approval of such site and has submitted to the President a statement for such site as 
required under such paragraph. 
 
(B) No recommendation of a site by the President under this subsection shall 
require the preparation of an environmental impact statement under section 
102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 
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4332(2)(C)), or to require any environmental review under subparagraph (E) or (F) 
of section 102(2) of such Act. 
 
(b) Submission of application 
 
If the President recommends to the Congress the Yucca Mountain site under 
subsection (a) and the site designation is permitted to take effect under section 
10135 of this title, the Secretary shall submit to the Commission an application for 
a construction authorization for a repository at such site not later than 90 days after 
the date on which the recommendation of the site designation is effective under 
such section and shall provide to the Governor and legislature of the State of 
Nevada a copy of such application. 
 
(c) Status report on application 
 
Not later than 1 year after the date on which an application for a construction 
authorization is submitted under subsection (b), and annually thereafter until the 
date on which such authorization is granted, the Commission shall submit a report 
to the Congress describing the proceedings undertaken through the date of such 
report with regard to such application, including a description of— 
 

(1) any major unresolved safety issues, and the explanation of the Secretary 
with respect to design and operation plans for resolving such issues; 
 
(2) any matters of contention regarding such application; and 
 
(3) any Commission actions regarding the granting or denial of such 
authorization. 

 
(d) Commission action 
 
The Commission shall consider an application for a construction authorization for 
all or part of a repository in accordance with the laws applicable to such 
applications, except that the Commission shall issue a final decision approving or 
disapproving the issuance of a construction authorization not later than the 
expiration of 3 years after the date of the submission of such application, except 
that the Commission may extend such deadline by not more than 12 months if, not 
less than 30 days before such deadline, the Commission complies with the 
reporting requirements established in subsection (e)(2). The Commission decision 
approving the first such application shall prohibit the emplacement in the first 
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repository of a quantity of spent fuel containing in excess of 70,000 metric tons of 
heavy metal or a quantity of solidified high-level radioactive waste resulting from 
the reprocessing of such a quantity of spent fuel until such time as a second 
repository is in operation. In the event that a monitored retrievable storage facility, 
approved pursuant to part C of this subchapter, shall be located, or is planned to be 
located, within 50 miles of the first repository, then the Commission decision 
approving the first such application shall prohibit the emplacement of a quantity of 
spent fuel containing in excess of 70,000 metric tons of heavy metal or a quantity 
of solidified high-level radioactive waste resulting from the reprocessing of spent 
fuel in both the repository and monitored retrievable storage facility until such time 
as a second repository is in operation. 
 
(e) Project decision schedule 
 
(1) The Secretary shall prepare and update, as appropriate, in cooperation with all 
affected Federal agencies, a project decision schedule that portrays the optimum 
way to attain the operation of the repository, within the time periods specified in 
this part. Such schedule shall include a description of objectives and a sequence of 
deadlines for all Federal agencies required to take action, including an 
identification of the activities in which a delay in the start, or completion, of such 
activities will cause a delay in beginning repository operation. 
 
(2) Any Federal agency that determines that it cannot comply with any deadline in 
the project decision schedule, or fails to so comply, shall submit to the Secretary 
and to the Congress a written report explaining the reason for its failure or 
expected failure to meet such deadline, the reason why such agency could not 
reach an agreement with the Secretary, the estimated time for completion of the 
activity or activities involved, the associated effect on its other deadlines in the 
project decision schedule, and any recommendations it may have or actions it 
intends to take regarding any improvements in its operation or organization, or 
changes to its statutory directives or authority, so that it will be able to mitigate the 
delay involved. The Secretary, within 30 days after receiving any such report, shall 
file with the Congress his response to such report, including the reasons why the 
Secretary could not amend the project decision schedule to accommodate the 
Federal agency involved. 
 
(f) Environmental impact statement 
 
(1) Any recommendation made by the Secretary under this section shall be 
considered a major Federal action significantly affecting the quality of the human 
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environment for purposes of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 
U.S.C. 4321 et seq.). A final environmental impact statement prepared by the 
Secretary under such Act shall accompany any recommendation to the President to 
approve a site for a repository. 
 
(2) With respect to the requirements imposed by the National Environmental 
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.), compliance with the procedures and 
requirements of this chapter shall be deemed adequate consideration of the need 
for a repository, the time of the initial availability of a repository, and all 
alternatives to the isolation of high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel 
in a repository. 
 
(3) For purposes of complying with the requirements of the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) and this section, the 
Secretary need not consider alternate sites to the Yucca Mountain site for the 
repository to be developed under this part. 
 
(4) Any environmental impact statement prepared in connection with a repository 
proposed to be constructed by the Secretary under this part shall, to the extent 
practicable, be adopted by the Commission in connection with the issuance by the 
Commission of a construction authorization and license for such repository. To the 
extent such statement is adopted by the Commission, such adoption shall be 
deemed to also satisfy the responsibilities of the Commission under the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) and no further 
consideration shall be required, except that nothing in this subsection shall affect 
any independent responsibilities of the Commission to protect the public health and 
safety under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.). 
 
(5) Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to amend or otherwise detract from 
the licensing requirements of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission established in 
title II of the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5841 et seq.). 
 
(6) In any such statement prepared with respect to the repository to be constructed 
under this part, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission need not consider the need for 
a repository, the time of initial availability of a repository, alternate sites to the 
Yucca Mountain site, or nongeologic alternatives to such site. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10135 
§ 10135. Review of repository site selection 
 
(a) “Resolution of repository siting approval” defined 
 
For purposes of this section, the term “resolution of repository siting approval” 
means a joint resolution of the Congress, the matter after the resolving clause of 
which is as follows: “That there hereby is approved the site at ..... for a repository, 
with respect to which a notice of disapproval was submitted by ..... on .....”. The 
first blank space in such resolution shall be filled with the name of the geographic 
location of the proposed site of the repository to which such resolution pertains; the 
second blank space in such resolution shall be filled with the designation of the 
State Governor and legislature or Indian tribe governing body submitting the notice 
of disapproval to which such resolution pertains; and the last blank space in such 
resolution shall be filled with the date of such submission. 
 
(b) State or Indian tribe petitions 
 
The designation of a site as suitable for application for a construction authorization 
for a repository shall be effective at the end of the 60-day period beginning on the 
date that the President recommends such site to the Congress under section 
10134 of this title, unless the Governor and legislature of the State in which such 
site is located, or the governing body of an Indian tribe on whose reservation such 
site is located, as the case may be, has submitted to the Congress a notice of 
disapproval under section 10136 or 10138 of this title. If any such notice of 
disapproval has been submitted, the designation of such site shall not be effective 
except as provided under subsection (c). 
 
(c) Congressional review of petitions 
 
If any notice of disapproval of a repository site designation has been submitted to 
the Congress under section 10136 or 10138 of this title after a recommendation for 
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approval of such site is made by the President under section 10134 of this title, 
such site shall be disapproved unless, during the first period of 90 calendar days of 
continuous session of the Congress after the date of the receipt by the Congress of 
such notice of disapproval, the Congress passes a resolution of repository siting 
approval in accordance with this subsection approving such site, and such 
resolution thereafter becomes law. 
 
(d) Procedures applicable to Senate 
 
(1) The provisions of this subsection are enacted by the Congress— 
 

(A) as an exercise of the rulemaking power of the Senate, and as such they are 
deemed a part of the rules of the Senate, but applicable only with respect to the 
procedure to be followed in the Senate in the case of resolutions of repository 
siting approval, and such provisions supersede other rules of the Senate only to 
the extent that they are inconsistent with such other rules; and 
 
(B) with full recognition of the constitutional right of the Senate to change the 
rules (so far as relating to the procedure of the Senate) at any time, in the same 
manner and to the same extent as in the case of any other rule of the Senate. 

 
(2)(A) Not later than the first day of session following the day on which any notice 
of disapproval of a repository site selection is submitted to the Congress 
under section 10136 or 10138 of this title, a resolution of repository siting approval 
shall be introduced (by request) in the Senate by the chairman of the committee to 
which such notice of disapproval is referred, or by a Member or Members of the 
Senate designated by such chairman. 
 
(B) Upon introduction, a resolution of repository siting approval shall be referred 
to the appropriate committee or committees of the Senate by the President of the 
Senate, and all such resolutions with respect to the same repository site shall be 
referred to the same committee or committees. Upon the expiration of 60 calendar 
days of continuous session after the introduction of the first resolution of 
repository siting approval with respect to any site, each committee to which such 
resolution was referred shall make its recommendations to the Senate. 
 
(3) If any committee to which is referred a resolution of siting approval introduced 
under paragraph (2)(A), or, in the absence of such a resolution, any other 
resolution of siting approval introduced with respect to the site involved, has not 
reported such resolution at the end of 60 days of continuous session of Congress 
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after introduction of such resolution, such committee shall be deemed to be 
discharged from further consideration of such resolution, and such resolution shall 
be placed on the appropriate calendar of the Senate. 
 
(4)(A) When each committee to which a resolution of siting approval has been 
referred has reported, or has been deemed to be discharged from further 
consideration of, a resolution described in paragraph (3), it shall at any time 
thereafter be in order (even though a previous motion to the same effect has been 
disagreed to) for any Member of the Senate to move to proceed to the 
consideration of such resolution. Such motion shall be highly privileged and shall 
not be debatable. Such motion shall not be subject to amendment, to a motion to 
postpone, or to a motion to proceed to the consideration of other business. A 
motion to reconsider the vote by which such motion is agreed to or disagreed to 
shall not be in order. If a motion to proceed to the consideration of such resolution 
is agreed to, such resolution shall remain the unfinished business of the Senate 
until disposed of. 
 
(B) Debate on a resolution of siting approval, and on all debatable motions and 
appeals in connection with such resolution, shall be limited to not more than 10 
hours, which shall be divided equally between Members favoring and Members 
opposing such resolution. A motion further to limit debate shall be in order and 
shall not be debatable. Such motion shall not be subject to amendment, to a motion 
to postpone, or to a motion to proceed to the consideration of other business, and a 
motion to recommit such resolution shall not be in order. A motion to reconsider 
the vote by which such resolution is agreed to or disagreed to shall not be in order. 
 
(C) Immediately following the conclusion of the debate on a resolution of siting 
approval, and a single quorum call at the conclusion of such debate if requested in 
accordance with the rules of the Senate, the vote on final approval of such 
resolution shall occur. 
 
(D) Appeals from the decisions of the Chair relating to the application of the rules 
of the Senate to the procedure relating to a resolution of siting approval shall be 
decided without debate. 
 
(5) If the Senate receives from the House a resolution of repository siting approval 
with respect to any site, then the following procedure shall apply: 
 

(A) The resolution of the House with respect to such site shall not be referred to 
a committee. 
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(B) With respect to the resolution of the Senate with respect to such site— 
 

(i) the procedure with respect to that or other resolutions of the Senate with 
respect to such site shall be the same as if no resolution from the House with 
respect to such site had been received; but 
 
(ii) on any vote on final passage of a resolution of the Senate with respect to 
such site, a resolution from the House with respect to such site where the 
text is identical shall be automatically substituted for the resolution of the 
Senate. 

 
(e) Procedures applicable to House of Representatives 
 
(1) The provisions of this section1 are enacted by the Congress— 
 

(A) as an exercise of the rulemaking power of the House of Representatives, 
and as such they are deemed a part of the rules of the House, but applicable 
only with respect to the procedure to be followed in the House in the case of 
resolutions of repository siting approval, and such provisions supersede other 
rules of the House only to the extent that they are inconsistent with such other 
rules; and 
 
(B) with full recognition of the constitutional right of the House to change the 
rules (so far as relating to the procedure of the House) at any time, in the same 
manner and to the same extent as in the case of any other rule of the House. 

 
(2) Resolutions of repository siting approval shall upon introduction, be 
immediately referred by the Speaker of the House to the appropriate committee or 
committees of the House. Any such resolution received from the Senate shall be 
held at the Speaker's table. 
 
(3) Upon the expiration of 60 days of continuous session after the introduction of 
the first resolution of repository siting approval with respect to any site, each 
committee to which such resolution was referred shall be discharged from further 
consideration of such resolution, and such resolution shall be referred to the 
appropriate calendar, unless such resolution or an identical resolution was 
previously reported by each committee to which it was referred. 
 

-
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(4) It shall be in order for the Speaker to recognize a Member favoring a resolution 
to call up a resolution of repository siting approval after it has been on the 
appropriate calendar for 5 legislative days. When any such resolution is called up, 
the House shall proceed to its immediate consideration and the Speaker shall 
recognize the Member calling up such resolution and a Member opposed to such 
resolution for 2 hours of debate in the House, to be equally divided and controlled 
by such Members. When such time has expired, the previous question shall be 
considered as ordered on the resolution to adoption without intervening motion. No 
amendment to any such resolution shall be in order, nor shall it be in order to move 
to reconsider the vote by which such resolution is agreed to or disagreed to. 
 
(5) If the House receives from the Senate a resolution of repository siting approval 
with respect to any site, then the following procedure shall apply: 
 

(A) The resolution of the Senate with respect to such site shall not be referred to 
a committee. 
 
(B) With respect to the resolution of the House with respect to such site— 
 

(i) the procedure with respect to that or other resolutions of the House with 
respect to such site shall be the same as if no resolution from the Senate with 
respect to such site had been received; but 
 
(ii) on any vote on final passage of a resolution of the House with respect to 
such site, a resolution from the Senate with respect to such site where the 
text is identical shall be automatically substituted for the resolution of the 
House. 

 
(f) Computation of days 
 
For purposes of this section— 
 

(1) continuity of session of Congress is broken only by an adjournment sine die; 
and 
 
(2) the days on which either House is not in session because of an adjournment 
of more than 3 days to a day certain are excluded in the computation of the 90-
day period referred to in subsection (c) and the 60-day period referred to in 
subsections (d) and (e). 
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(g) Information provided to Congress 
 
In considering any notice of disapproval submitted to the Congress under section 
10136 or 10138 of this title, the Congress may obtain any comments of the 
Commission with respect to such notice of disapproval. The provision of such 
comments by the Commission shall not be construed as binding the Commission 
with respect to any licensing or authorization action concerning the repository 
involved. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10136 
§ 10136. Participation of States 
 
(a) Notification of States and affected tribes 
 
The Secretary shall identify the States with one or more potentially acceptable sites 
for a repository within 90 days after January 7, 1983. Within 90 days of such 
identification, the Secretary shall notify the Governor, the State legislature, and the 
tribal council of any affected Indian tribe in any State of the potentially acceptable 
sites within such State. For the purposes of this subchapter, the term “potentially 
acceptable site” means any site at which, after geologic studies and field mapping 
but before detailed geologic data gathering, the Department undertakes preliminary 
drilling and geophysical testing for the definition of site location. 
 
(b) State participation in repository siting decisions 
 
(1) Unless otherwise provided by State law, the Governor or legislature of each 
State shall have authority to submit a notice of disapproval to the Congress under 
paragraph (2). In any case in which State law provides for submission of any such 
notice of disapproval by any other person or entity, any reference in this part to the 
Governor or legislature of such State shall be considered to refer instead to such 
other person or entity. 
 
(2) Upon the submission by the President to the Congress of a recommendation of 
a site for a repository, the Governor or legislature of the State in which such site is 
located may disapprove the site designation and submit to the Congress a notice of 
disapproval. Such Governor or legislature may submit such a notice of disapproval 
to the Congress not later than the 60 days after the date that the President 
recommends such site to the Congress under section 10134 of this title. A notice of 
disapproval shall be considered to be submitted to the Congress on the date of the 
transmittal of such notice of disapproval to the Speaker of the House and the 
President pro tempore of the Senate. Such notice of disapproval shall be 
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accompanied by a statement of reasons explaining why such Governor or 
legislature disapproved the recommended repository site involved. 
 
(3) The authority of the Governor or legislature of each State under this subsection 
shall not be applicable with respect to any site located on a reservation. 
 
(c) Financial assistance 
 
(1)(A) The Secretary shall make grants to the State of Nevada and any affected 
unit of local government for the purpose of participating in activities required by 
this section and section 10137 of this title or authorized by written agreement 
entered into pursuant to section 10137(c) of this title. Any salary or travel expense 
that would ordinarily be incurred by such State or affected unit of local 
government, may not be considered eligible for funding under this paragraph. 
 
(B) The Secretary shall make grants to the State of Nevada and any affected unit of 
local government for purposes of enabling such State or affected unit of local 
government-- 
 

(i) to review activities taken under this part with respect to the Yucca Mountain 
site for purposes of determining any potential economic, social, public health 
and safety, and environmental impacts of a repository on such State, or affected 
unit of local government and its residents; 
 
(ii) to develop a request for impact assistance under paragraph (2); 
 
(iii) to engage in any monitoring, testing, or evaluation activities with respect to 
site characterization programs with regard to such site; 
 
(iv) to provide information to Nevada residents regarding any activities of such 
State, the Secretary, or the Commission with respect to such site; and 
 
(v) to request information from, and make comments and recommendations to, 
the Secretary regarding any activities taken under this part with respect to such 
site. 

 
(C) Any salary or travel expense that would ordinarily be incurred by the State of 
Nevada or any affected unit of local government may not be considered eligible for 
funding under this paragraph. 
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(2)(A)(i) The Secretary shall provide financial and technical assistance to the State 
of Nevada, and any affected unit of local government requesting such assistance. 
 
(ii) Such assistance shall be designed to mitigate the impact on such State or 
affected unit of local government of the development of such repository and the 
characterization of such site. 
 
(iii) Such assistance to such State or affected unit of local government of such 
State shall commence upon the initiation of site characterization activities. 
 
(B) The State of Nevada and any affected unit of local government may request 
assistance under this subsection by preparing and submitting to the Secretary a 
report on the economic, social, public health and safety, and environmental 
impacts that are likely to result from site characterization activities at the Yucca 
Mountain site. Such report shall be submitted to the Secretary after the Secretary 
has submitted to the State a general plan for site characterization activities 
under section 10133(b) of this title. 
 
(C) As soon as practicable after the Secretary has submitted such site 
characterization plan, the Secretary shall seek to enter into a binding agreement 
with the State of Nevada setting forth-- 
 
(i) the amount of assistance to be provided under this subsection to such State or 
affected unit of local government; and 
 
(ii) the procedures to be followed in providing such assistance. 
 
(3)(A) In addition to financial assistance provided under paragraphs (1) and (2), the 
Secretary shall grant to the State of Nevada and any affected unit of local 
government an amount each fiscal year equal to the amount such State or affected 
unit of local government, respectively, would receive if authorized to tax site 
characterization activities at such site, and the development and operation of such 
repository, as such State or affected unit of local government taxes the non-Federal 
real property and industrial activities occurring within such State or affected unit of 
local government. 
 
(B) Such grants shall continue until such time as all such activities, development, 
and operation are terminated at such site. 
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(4)(A) The State of Nevada or any affected unit of local government may not 
receive any grant under paragraph (1) after the expiration of the 1-year period 
following-- 
 

(i) the date on which the Secretary notifies the Governor and legislature of the 
State of Nevada of the termination of site characterization activities at the site in 
such State; 
 
(ii) the date on which the Yucca Mountain site is disapproved under section 
10135 of this title; or 
 
(iii) the date on which the Commission disapproves an application for a 
construction authorization for a repository at such site; 

 
whichever occurs first. 
 
(B) The State of Nevada or any affected unit of local government may not receive 
any further assistance under paragraph (2) with respect to a site if repository 
construction activities or site characterization activities at such site are terminated 
by the Secretary or if such activities are permanently enjoined by any court. 
 
(C) At the end of the 2-year period beginning on the effective date of any license 
to receive and possess for a repository in a State, no Federal funds, shall be made 
available to such State or affected unit of local government under paragraph (1) or 
(2), except for-- 
 

(i) such funds as may be necessary to support activities related to any other 
repository located in, or proposed to be located in, such State, and for which a 
license to receive and possess has not been in effect for more than 1 year; 
 
(ii) such funds as may be necessary to support State activities pursuant to 
agreements or contracts for impact assistance entered into, under paragraph (2), 
by such State with the Secretary during such 2-year period; and 
 
(iii) such funds as may be provided under an agreement entered into under 
subchapter IV. 

 
(5) Financial assistance authorized in this subsection shall be made out of amounts 
held in the Waste Fund. 
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(6) No State, other than the State of Nevada, may receive financial assistance under 
this subsection after December 22, 1987. 
 
(d) Additional notification and consultation 
 
Whenever the Secretary is required under any provision of this chapter to notify or 
consult with the governing body of an affected Indian tribe where a site is located, 
the Secretary shall also notify or consult with, as the case may be, the Governor of 
the State in which such reservation is located. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10137 
§ 10137. Consultation with States and affected Indian tribes 
 
(a) Provision of information 
 
(1) The Secretary, the Commission, and other agencies involved in the 
construction, operation, or regulation of any aspect of a repository in a State shall 
provide to the Governor and legislature of such State, and to the governing body of 
any affected Indian tribe, timely and complete information regarding 
determinations or plans made with respect to the site characterization siting, 
development, design, licensing, construction, operation, regulation, or 
decommissioning of such repository. 
 
(2) Upon written request for such information by the Governor or legislature of 
such State, or by the governing body of any affected Indian tribe, as the case may 
be, the Secretary shall provide a written response to such request within 30 days of 
the receipt of such request. Such response shall provide the information requested 
or, in the alternative, the reasons why the information cannot be so provided. If the 
Secretary fails to so respond within such 30 days, the Governor or legislature of 
such State, or the governing body of any affected Indian tribe, as the case may be, 
may transmit a formal written objection to such failure to respond to the President. 
If the President or Secretary fails to respond to such written request within 30 days 
of the receipt by the President of such formal written objection, the Secretary shall 
immediately suspend all activities in such State authorized by this part, and shall 
not renew such activities until the Governor or legislature of such State, or the 
governing body of any affected Indian tribe, as the case may be, has received the 
written response to such written request required by this subsection. 
 
(b) Consultation and cooperation 
 
In performing any study of an area within a State for the purpose of determining 
the suitability of such area for a repository pursuant to section 10132(c) of this 
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title, and in subsequently developing and loading any repository within such State, 
the Secretary shall consult and cooperate with the Governor and legislature of such 
State and the governing body of any affected Indian tribe in an effort to resolve the 
concerns of such State and any affected Indian tribe regarding the public health and 
safety, environmental, and economic impacts of any such repository. In carrying 
out his duties under this part, the Secretary shall take such concerns into account to 
the maximum extent feasible and as specified in written agreements entered into 
under subsection (c). 
 
(c) Written agreement 
 
Not later than 60 days after (1) the approval of a site for site characterization for 
such a repository under section 10132(c) of this title, or (2) the written request of 
the State or Indian tribe in any affected State notified under section 10136(a) of 
this title to the Secretary, whichever, first occurs, the Secretary shall seek to enter 
into a binding written agreement, and shall begin negotiations, with such State and, 
where appropriate, to enter into a separate binding agreement with the governing 
body of any affected Indian tribe, setting forth (but not limited to) the procedures 
under which the requirements of subsections (a) and (b), and the provisions of such 
written agreement, shall be carried out. Any such written agreement shall not affect 
the authority of the Commission under existing law. Each such written agreement 
shall, to the maximum extent feasible, be completed not later than 6 months after 
such notification. Such written agreement shall specify procedures-- 
 

(1) by which such State or governing body of an affected Indian tribe, as the 
case may be, may study, determine, comment on, and make recommendations 
with regard to the possible public health and safety, environmental, social, and 
economic impacts of any such repository; 
 
(2) by which the Secretary shall consider and respond to comments and 
recommendations made by such State or governing body of an affected Indian 
tribe, including the period in which the Secretary shall so respond; 
 
(3) by which the Secretary and such State or governing body of an affected 
Indian tribe may review or modify the agreement periodically; 
 
(4) by which such State or governing body of an affected Indian tribe is to 
submit an impact report and request for impact assistance under section 
10136(c) of this title or section 10138(b) of this title, as the case may be; 
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(5) by which the Secretary shall assist such State, and the units of general local 
government in the vicinity of the repository site, in resolving the offsite 
concerns of such State and units of general local government, including, but not 
limited to, questions of State liability arising from accidents, necessary road 
upgrading and access to the site, ongoing emergency preparedness and 
emergency response, monitoring of transportation of high-level radioactive 
waste and spent nuclear fuel through such State, conduct of baseline health 
studies of inhabitants in neighboring communities near the repository site and 
reasonable periodic monitoring thereafter, and monitoring of the repository site 
upon any decommissioning and decontamination; 
 
(6) by which the Secretary shall consult and cooperate with such State on a 
regular, ongoing basis and provide for an orderly process and timely schedule 
for State review and evaluation, including identification in the agreement of key 
events, milestones, and decision points in the activities of the Secretary at the 
potential repository site; 
 
(7) by which the Secretary shall notify such State prior to the transportation of 
any high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel into such State for 
disposal at the repository site; 
 
(8) by which such State may conduct reasonable independent monitoring and 
testing of activities on the repository site, except that such monitoring and 
testing shall not unreasonably interfere with or delay onsite activities; 
 
(9) for sharing, in accordance with applicable law, of all technical and licensing 
information, the utilization of available expertise, the facilitating of permit 
procedures, joint project review, and the formulation of joint surveillance and 
monitoring arrangements to carry out applicable Federal and State laws; 
 
(10) for public notification of the procedures specified under the preceding 
paragraphs; and 
 
(11) for resolving objections of a State and affected Indian tribes at any stage of 
the planning, siting, development, construction, operation, or closure of such a 
facility within such State through negotiation, arbitration, or other appropriate 
mechanisms. 

 
(d) On-site representative 
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The Secretary shall offer to any State, Indian tribe or unit of local government 
within whose jurisdiction a site for a repository or monitored retrievable storage 
facility is located under this subchapter an opportunity to designate a representative 
to conduct on-site oversight activities at such site. Reasonable expenses of such 
representatives shall be paid out of the Waste Fund. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10138 
§ 10138. Participation of Indian tribes 
 
(a) Participation of Indian tribes in repository siting decisions 
 
Upon the submission by the President to the Congress of a recommendation of a 
site for a repository located on the reservation of an affected Indian tribe, the 
governing body of such Indian tribe may disapprove the site designation and 
submit to the Congress a notice of disapproval. The governing body of such Indian 
tribe may submit such a notice of disapproval to the Congress not later than the 60 
days after the date that the President recommends such site to the Congress 
under section 10134 of this title. A notice of disapproval shall be considered to be 
submitted to the Congress on the date of the transmittal of such notice of 
disapproval to the Speaker of the House and the President pro tempore of the 
Senate. Such notice of disapproval shall be accompanied by a statement of reasons 
explaining why the governing body of such Indian tribe disapproved the 
recommended repository site involved. 
 
(b) Financial assistance 
 
(1) The Secretary shall make grants to each affected tribe notified under section 
10136(a) of this title for the purpose of participating in activities required 
by section 10137 of this title or authorized by written agreement entered into 
pursuant to section 10137(c) of this title. Any salary or travel expense that would 
ordinarily be incurred by such tribe, may not be considered eligible for funding 
under this paragraph. 
 
(2)(A) The Secretary shall make grants to each affected Indian tribe where a 
candidate site for a repository is approved under section 10132(c) of this title. Such 
grants may be made to each such Indian tribe only for purposes of enabling such 
Indian tribe-- 
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(i) to review activities taken under this part with respect to such site for 
purposes of determining any potential economic, social, public health and 
safety, and environmental impacts of such repository on the reservation and its 
residents; 
 
(ii) to develop a request for impact assistance under paragraph (2); 
 
(iii) to engage in any monitoring, testing, or evaluation activities with respect to 
site characterization programs with regard to such site; 
 
(iv) to provide information to the residents of its reservation regarding any 
activities of such Indian tribe, the Secretary, or the Commission with respect to 
such site; and 
 
(v) to request information from, and make comments and recommendations to, 
the Secretary regarding any activities taken under this part with respect to such 
site. 
 

(B) The amount of funds provided to any affected Indian tribe under this paragraph 
in any fiscal year may not exceed 100 percent of the costs incurred by such Indian 
tribe with respect to the activities described in clauses (i) through (v) of 
subparagraph (A). Any salary or travel expense that would ordinarily be incurred 
by such Indian tribe may not be considered eligible for funding under this 
paragraph. 
 
(3)(A) The Secretary shall provide financial and technical assistance to any 
affected Indian tribe requesting such assistance and where there is a site with 
respect to which the Commission has authorized construction of a repository. Such 
assistance shall be designed to mitigate the impact on such Indian tribe of the 
development of such repository. Such assistance to such Indian tribe shall 
commence within 6 months following the granting by the Commission of a 
construction authorization for such repository and following the initiation of 
construction activities at such site. 
 
(B) Any affected Indian tribe desiring assistance under this paragraph shall prepare 
and submit to the Secretary a report on any economic, social, public health and 
safety, and environmental impacts that are likely as a result of the development of 
a repository at a site on the reservation of such Indian tribe. Such report shall be 
submitted to the Secretary following the completion of site characterization 
activities at such site and before the recommendation of such site to the President 
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by the Secretary for application for a construction authorization for a repository. 
As soon as practicable following the granting of a construction authorization for 
such repository, the Secretary shall seek to enter into a binding agreement with the 
Indian tribe involved setting forth the amount of assistance to be provided to such 
Indian tribe under this paragraph and the procedures to be followed in providing 
such assistance. 
 
(4) The Secretary shall grant to each affected Indian tribe where a site for a 
repository is approved under section 10132(c) of this title an amount each fiscal 
year equal to the amount such Indian tribe would receive were it authorized to tax 
site characterization activities at such site, and the development and operation of 
such repository, as such Indian tribe taxes the other commercial activities 
occurring on such reservation. Such grants shall continue until such time as all 
such activities, development, and operation are terminated at such site. 
 
(5) An affected Indian tribe may not receive any grant under paragraph (1) after the 
expiration of the 1-year period following-- 
 

(i) the date on which the Secretary notifies such Indian tribe of the termination 
of site characterization activities at the candidate site involved on the 
reservation of such Indian tribe; 
 
(ii) the date on which such site is disapproved under section 10135 of this title; 
 
(iii) the date on which the Commission disapproves an application for a 
construction authorization for a repository at such site;  
 
(iv) December 22, 1987; 

 
whichever occurs first, unless there is another candidate site on the reservation of 
such Indian tribe that is approved under section 10132(c) of this title and with 
respect to which the actions described in clauses (i), (ii), and (iii) have not been 
taken. 
 
(B) An affected Indian tribe may not receive any further assistance under 
paragraph (2) with respect to a site if repository construction activities at such site 
are terminated by the Secretary or if such activities are permanently enjoined by 
any court. 
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(C) At the end of the 2-year period beginning on the effective date of any license 
to receive and possess for a repository at a site on the reservation of an affected 
Indian tribe, no Federal funds shall be made available under paragraph (1) or (2) to 
such Indian tribe, except for-- 
 

(i) such funds as may be necessary to support activities of such Indian tribe 
related to any other repository where a license to receive and possess has not 
been in effect for more than 1 year; and 
 
(ii) such funds as may be necessary to support activities of such Indian tribe 
pursuant to agreements or contracts for impact assistance entered into, under 
paragraph (2), by such Indian tribe with the Secretary during such 2-year 
period. 

 
(6) Financial assistance authorized in this subsection shall be made out of amounts 
held in the Nuclear Waste Fund established in section 10222 of this title. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10139 
§ 10139. Judicial review of agency actions 
 
(a) Jurisdiction of United States courts of appeals 
 
(1) Except for review in the Supreme Court of the United States, the United States 
courts of appeals shall have original and exclusive jurisdiction over any civil 
action-- 
 

(A) for review of any final decision or action of the Secretary, the President, or 
the Commission under this part; 
 
(B) alleging the failure of the Secretary, the President, or the Commission to 
make any decision, or take any action, required under this part; 
 
(C) challenging the constitutionality of any decision made, or action taken, 
under any provision of this part; 
 
(D) for review of any environmental impact statement prepared pursuant to the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) with 
respect to any action under this part, or as required under section 10155(c)(1) of 
this title, or alleging a failure to prepare such statement with respect to any such 
action; 
 
(E) for review of any environmental assessment prepared under section 
10132(b)(1) or 10155(c)(2) of this title; or 
 
(F) for review of any research and development activity under subchapter II. 

 
(2) The venue of any proceeding under this section shall be in the judicial circuit in 
which the petitioner involved resides or has its principal office, or in the United 
States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. 
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(c) Deadline for commencing action 
 
A civil action for judicial review described under subsection (a)(1) may be brought 
not later than the 180th day after the date of the decision or action or failure to act 
involved, as the case may be, except that if a party shows that he did not know of 
the decision or action complained of (or of the failure to act), and that a reasonable 
person acting under the circumstances would not have known, such party may 
bring a civil action not later than the 180th day after the date such party acquired 
actual or constructive knowledge of such decision, action, or failure to act. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10140 
§ 10140. Expedited authorizations 
 
(a) Issuance of authorizations 
 
(1) To the extent that the taking of any action related to the site characterization of 
a site or the construction or initial operation of a repository under this part requires 
a certificate, right-of-way, permit, lease, or other authorization from a Federal 
agency or officer, such agency or officer shall issue or grant any such authorization 
at the earliest practicable date, to the extent permitted by the applicable provisions 
of law administered by such agency or officer. All actions of a Federal agency or 
officer with respect to consideration of applications or requests for the issuance or 
grant of any such authorization shall be expedited, and any such application or 
request shall take precedence over any similar applications or requests not related 
to such repositories. 
 
(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall not apply to any certificate, right-of-way, 
permit, lease, or other authorization issued or granted by, or requested from, the 
Commission. 
 
(b) Terms of authorizations 
 
Any authorization issued or granted pursuant to subsection (a) shall include such 
terms and conditions as may be required by law, and may include terms and 
conditions permitted by law. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10141 
§ 10141. Certain standards and criteria 
 
(a) Environmental Protection Agency standards 
Not later than 1 year after January 7, 1983, the Administrator, pursuant to authority 
under other provisions of law, shall, by rule, promulgate generally applicable 
standards for protection of the general environment from offsite releases from 
radioactive material in repositories. 
 
(b) Commission requirements and criteria 
 
(1)(A) Not later than January 1, 1984, the Commission, pursuant to authority under 
other provisions of law, shall, by rule, promulgate technical requirements and 
criteria that it will apply, under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2011 et 
seq.) and the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5801 et seq.), in 
approving or disapproving-- 
 

(i) applications for authorization to construct repositories; 
 
(ii) applications for licenses to receive and possess spent nuclear fuel and high-
level radioactive waste in such repositories; and 
 
(iii) applications for authorization for closure and decommissioning of such 
repositories. 

 
(B) Such criteria shall provide for the use of a system of multiple barriers in the 
design of the repository and shall include such restrictions on the retrievability of 
the solidified high-level radioactive waste and spent fuel emplaced in the 
repository as the Commission deems appropriate. 
 
(C) Such requirements and criteria shall not be inconsistent with any comparable 
standards promulgated by the Administrator under subsection (a). 
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(2) For purposes of this chapter, nothing in this section shall be construed to 
prohibit the Commission from promulgating requirements and criteria under 
paragraph (1) before the Administrator promulgates standards under subsection (a). 
If the Administrator promulgates standards under subsection (a) after requirements 
and criteria are promulgated by the Commission under paragraph (1), such 
requirements and criteria shall be revised by the Commission if necessary to 
comply with paragraph (1)(C). 
 
(c) Environmental impact statement 
The promulgation of standards or criteria in accordance with the provisions of this 
section shall not require the preparation of an environmental impact statement 
under section 102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 
U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)), or to require any environmental review under subparagraph 
(E) or (F) of section 102(2) of such Act. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10142 
§ 10142. Disposal of spent nuclear fuel 
 
Notwithstanding any other provision of this part, any repository constructed on a 
site approved under this part shall be designed and constructed to permit the 
retrieval of any spent nuclear fuel placed in such repository, during an appropriate 
period of operation of the facility, for any reason pertaining to the public health 
and safety, or the environment, or for the purpose of permitting the recovery of the 
economically valuable contents of such spent fuel. The Secretary shall specify the 
appropriate period of retrievability with respect to any repository at the time of 
design of such repository, and such aspect of such repository shall be subject to 
approval or disapproval by the Commission as part of the construction 
authorization process under subsections (b) through (d) of section 10134 of this 
title. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10143 
§ 10143. Title to material 
 
Delivery, and acceptance by the Secretary, of any high-level radioactive waste or 
spent nuclear fuel for a repository constructed under this part shall constitute a 
transfer to the Secretary of title to such waste or spent fuel. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10144 
§ 10144. Consideration of effect of acquisition of water rights 
 
The Secretary shall give full consideration to whether the development, 
construction, and operation of a repository may require any purchase or other 
acquisition of water rights that will have a significant adverse effect on the present 
or future development of the area in which such repository is located. The 
Secretary shall mitigate any such adverse effects to the maximum extent 
practicable. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part A. Repositories for Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Waste and Spent Nuclear Fuel 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10145 
§ 10145. Termination of certain provisions 
 
Sections 10139 and 10140 of this title shall cease to have effect at such time as a 
repository developed under this part is licensed to receive and possess high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel. 
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Subtitle B, 42 U.S.C. §§ 10151–57 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10151 
§ 10151. Findings and purposes 
 
(a) The Congress finds that-- 
 

(1) the persons owning and operating civilian nuclear power reactors have the 
primary responsibility for providing interim storage of spent nuclear fuel from 
such reactors, by maximizing, to the extent practical, the effective use of 
existing storage facilities at the site of each civilian nuclear power reactor, and 
by adding new onsite storage capacity in a timely manner where practical; 
 
(2) the Federal Government has the responsibility to encourage and expedite the 
effective use of existing storage facilities and the addition of needed new 
storage capacity at the site of each civilian nuclear power reactor; and 
 
(3) the Federal Government has the responsibility to provide, in accordance 
with the provisions of this part, not more than 1,900 metric tons of capacity for 
interim storage of spent nuclear fuel for civilian nuclear power reactors that 
cannot reasonably provide adequate storage capacity at the sites of such reactors 
when needed to assure the continued, orderly operation of such reactors. 

 
(b) The purposes of this part are-- 
 

(1) to provide for the utilization of available spent nuclear fuel pools at the site 
of each civilian nuclear power reactor to the extent practical and the addition of 
new spent nuclear fuel storage capacity where practical at the site of such 
reactor; and 
 
(2) to provide, in accordance with the provisions of this part, for the 
establishment of a federally owned and operated system for the interim storage 
of spent nuclear fuel at one or more facilities owned by the Federal Government 
with not more than 1,900 metric tons of capacity to prevent disruptions in the 
orderly operation of any civilian nuclear power reactor that cannot reasonably 
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provide adequate spent nuclear fuel storage capacity at the site of such reactor 
when needed. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10152 
§ 10152. Available capacity for interim storage of spent nuclear fuel 
 
The Secretary, the Commission, and other authorized Federal officials shall each 
take such actions as such official considers necessary to encourage and expedite 
the effective use of available storage, and necessary additional storage, at the site 
of each civilian nuclear power reactor consistent with-- 
 
(1) the protection of the public health and safety, and the environment; 
 
(2) economic considerations; 
 
(3) continued operation of such reactor; 
 
(4) any applicable provisions of law; and 
 
(5) the views of the population surrounding such reactor. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10153 
§ 10153. Interim at-reactor storage 
 
The Commission shall, by rule, establish procedures for the licensing of any 
technology approved by the Commission under section 10198(a) of this title for 
use at the site of any civilian nuclear power reactor. The establishment of such 
procedures shall not preclude the licensing, under any applicable procedures or 
rules of the Commission in effect prior to such establishment, of any technology 
for the storage of civilian spent nuclear fuel at the site of any civilian nuclear 
power reactor. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10154 
§ 10154. Licensing of facility expansions and transshipments 
 
(a) Oral argument 
 
In any Commission hearing under section 189 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 
(42 U.S.C. 2239) on an application for a license, or for an amendment to an 
existing license, filed after January 7, 1983, to expand the spent nuclear fuel 
storage capacity at the site of a civilian nuclear power reactor, through the use of 
high-density fuel storage racks, fuel rod compaction, the transshipment of spent 
nuclear fuel to another civilian nuclear power reactor within the same utility 
system, the construction of additional spent nuclear fuel pool capacity or dry 
storage capacity, or by other means, the Commission shall, at the request of any 
party, provide an opportunity for oral argument with respect to any matter which 
the Commission determines to be in controversy among the parties. The oral 
argument shall be preceded by such discovery procedures as the rules of the 
Commission shall provide. The Commission shall require each party, including the 
Commission staff, to submit in written form, at the time of the oral argument, a 
summary of the facts, data, and arguments upon which such party proposes to rely 
that are known at such time to such party. Only facts and data in the form of sworn 
testimony or written submission may be relied upon by the parties during oral 
argument. Of the materials that may be submitted by the parties during oral 
argument, the Commission shall only consider those facts and data that are 
submitted in the form of sworn testimony or written submission. 
 
(b) Adjudicatory hearing 
 
(1) At the conclusion of any oral argument under subsection (a), the Commission 
shall designate any disputed question of fact, together with any remaining 
questions of law, for resolution in an adjudicatory hearing only if it determines 
that-- 
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(A) there is a genuine and substantial dispute of fact which can only be resolved 
with sufficient accuracy by the introduction of evidence in an adjudicatory 
hearing; and 
 
(B) the decision of the Commission is likely to depend in whole or in part on 
the resolution of such dispute. 

 
(2) In making a determination under this subsection, the Commission-- 
 

(A) shall designate in writing the specific facts that are in genuine and 
substantial dispute, the reason why the decision of the agency is likely to 
depend on the resolution of such facts, and the reason why an adjudicatory 
hearing is likely to resolve the dispute; and 
 
(B) shall not consider-- 
 

(i) any issue relating to the design, construction, or operation of any civilian 
nuclear power reactor already licensed to operate at such site, or any civilian 
nuclear power reactor for which a construction permit has been granted at 
such site, unless the Commission determines that any such issue 
substantially affects the design, construction, or operation of the facility or 
activity for which such license application, authorization, or amendment is 
being considered; or 
 
(ii) any siting or design issue fully considered and decided by the 
Commission in connection with the issuance of a construction permit or 
operating license for a civilian nuclear power reactor at such site, unless (I) 
such issue results from any revision of siting or design criteria by the 
Commission following such decision; and (II) the Commission determines 
that such issue substantially affects the design, construction, or operation of 
the facility or activity for which such license application, authorization, or 
amendment is being considered. 

 
(3) The provisions of paragraph (2)(B) shall apply only with respect to licenses, 
authorizations, or amendments to licenses or authorizations, applied for under the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.) before December 31, 2005. 
 
(4) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the first application for a 
license or license amendment received by the Commission to expand onsite spent 
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fuel storage capacity by the use of a new technology not previously approved for 
use at any nuclear powerplant by the Commission. 
 
(c) Judicial review 
No court shall hold unlawful or set aside a decision of the Commission in any 
proceeding described in subsection (a) because of a failure by the Commission to 
use a particular procedure pursuant to this section unless-- 
 

(1) an objection to the procedure used was presented to the Commission in a 
timely fashion or there are extraordinary circumstances that excuse the failure 
to present a timely objection; and 
 
(2) the court finds that such failure has precluded a fair consideration and 
informed resolution of a significant issue of the proceeding taken as a whole. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10155 
§ 10155. Storage of spent nuclear fuel 
 
(a) Storage capacity 
 
(1) Subject to section 10107 of this title, the Secretary shall provide, in accordance 
with paragraph (5), not more than 1,900 metric tons of capacity for the storage of 
spent nuclear fuel from civilian nuclear power reactors. Such storage capacity shall 
be provided through any one or more of the following methods, used in any 
combination determined by the Secretary to be appropriate: 
 

(A) use of available capacity at one or more facilities owned by the Federal 
Government on January 7, 1983, including the modification and expansion of 
any such facilities, if the Commission determines that such use will adequately 
protect the public health and safety, except that such use shall not-- 
 

(i) render such facilities subject to licensing under the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954 (42 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.) or the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 (42 
U.S.C. 5801 et seq.); or 
 
(ii) except as provided in subsection (c) require the preparation of an 
environmental impact statement under section 102(2)(C) of the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)), such facility is 
already being used, or has previously been used, for such storage or for any 
similar purpose.  

 
(B) acquisition of any modular or mobile spent nuclear fuel storage equipment, 
including spent nuclear fuel storage casks, and provision of such equipment, to 
any person generating or holding title to spent nuclear fuel, at the site of any 
civilian nuclear power reactor operated by such person or at any site owned by 
the Federal Government on January 7, 1983; 
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(C) construction of storage capacity at any site of a civilian nuclear power 
reactor. 

 
(2) Storage capacity authorized by paragraph (1) shall not be provided at any 
Federal or non-Federal site within which there is a candidate site for a repository. 
The restriction in the preceding sentence shall only apply until such time as the 
Secretary decides that such candidate site is no longer a candidate site under 
consideration for development as a repository. 
 
(3) In selecting methods of providing storage capacity under paragraph (1), the 
Secretary shall consider the timeliness of the availability of each such method and 
shall seek to minimize the transportation of spent nuclear fuel, the public health 
and safety impacts, and the costs of providing such storage capacity. 
 
(4) In providing storage capacity through any method described in paragraph (1), 
the Secretary shall comply with any applicable requirements for licensing or 
authorization of such method, except as provided in paragraph (1)(A)(i). 
 
(5) The Secretary shall ensure that storage capacity is made available under 
paragraph (1) when needed, as determined on the basis of the storage needs 
specified in contracts entered into under section 10156(a) of this title, and shall 
accept upon request any spent nuclear fuel as covered under such contracts. 
 
(6) For purposes of paragraph (1)(A), the term “facility” means any building or 
structure. 
 
(b) Contracts 
 
(1) Subject to the capacity limitation established in subsections (a)(1) and (d), the 
Secretary shall offer to enter into, and may enter into, contracts under section 
10156(a) of this title with any person generating or owning spent nuclear fuel for 
purposes of providing storage capacity for such spent fuel under this section only if 
the Commission determines that-- 
 

(A) adequate storage capacity to ensure the continued orderly operation of the 
civilian nuclear power reactor at which such spent nuclear fuel is generated 
cannot reasonably be provided by the person owning and operating such reactor 
at such site, or at the site of any other civilian nuclear power reactor operated by 
such person, and such capacity cannot be made available in a timely manner 
through any method described in subparagraph (B); and 
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(B) such person is diligently pursuing licensed alternatives to the use of Federal 
storage capacity for the storage of spent nuclear fuel expected to be generated 
by such person in the future, including-- 
 

(i) expansion of storage facilities at the site of any civilian nuclear power 
reactor operated by such person; 
 
(ii) construction of new or additional storage facilities at the site of any 
civilian nuclear power reactor operated by such person; 
 
(iii) acquisition of modular or mobile spent nuclear fuel storage equipment, 
including spent nuclear fuel storage casks, for use at the site of any civilian 
nuclear power reactor operated by such person; and 
 
(iv) transshipment to another civilian nuclear power reactor owned by such 
person. 

 
(2) In making the determination described in paragraph (1)(A), the Commission 
shall ensure maintenance of a full core reserve storage capability at the site of the 
civilian nuclear power reactor involved unless the Commission determines that 
maintenance of such capability is not necessary for the continued orderly operation 
of such reactor. 
 
(3) The Commission shall complete the determinations required in paragraph (1) 
with respect to any request for storage capacity not later than 6 months after receipt 
of such request by the Commission. 
 
(c) Environmental review 
 
(1) The provision of 300 or more metric tons of storage capacity at any one Federal 
site under subsection (a)(1)(A) shall be considered to be a major Federal action 
requiring preparation of an environmental impact statement under section 
102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 
4332(2)(C)). 
 
(2)(A) The Secretary shall prepare, and make available to the public, an 
environmental assessment of the probable impacts of any provision of less than 
300 metric tons of storage capacity at any one Federal site under subsection 
(a)(1)(A) that requires the modification or expansion of any facility at the site, and 
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a discussion of alternative activities that may be undertaken to avoid such impacts. 
Such environmental assessment shall include-- 
 

(i) an estimate of the amount of storage capacity to be made available at such 
site; 
 
(ii) an evaluation as to whether the facilities to be used at such site are suitable 
for the provision of such storage capacity; 
 
(iii) a description of activities planned by the Secretary with respect to the 
modification or expansion of the facilities to be used at such site; 
 
(iv) an evaluation of the effects of the provision of such storage capacity at such 
site on the public health and safety, and the environment; 
 
(v) a reasonable comparative evaluation of current information with respect to 
such site and facilities and other sites and facilities available for the provision of 
such storage capacity; 
 
(vi) a description of any other sites and facilities that have been considered by 
the Secretary for the provision of such storage capacity; and 
 
(vii) an assessment of the regional and local impacts of providing such storage 
capacity at such site, including the impacts on transportation. 

 
(B) The issuance of any environmental assessment under this paragraph shall be 
considered to be a final agency action subject to judicial review in accordance with 
the provisions of chapter 7 of Title 5. Such judicial review shall be limited to the 
sufficiency of such assessment with respect to the items described in clauses (i) 
through (vii) of subparagraph (A). 
 
(3) Judicial review of any environmental impact statement or environmental 
assessment prepared pursuant to this subsection shall be conducted in accordance 
with the provisions of section 10139 of this title. 
 
(d) Review of sites and State participation 
 
(1) In carrying out the provisions of this part with regard to any interim storage of 
spent fuel from civilian nuclear power reactors which the Secretary is authorized 
by this section to provide, the Secretary shall, as soon as practicable, notify, in 
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writing, the Governor and the State legislature of any State and the Tribal Council 
of any affected Indian tribe in such State in which is located a potentially 
acceptable site or facility for such interim storage of spent fuel of his intention to 
investigate that site or facility. 
 
(2) During the course of investigation of such site or facility, the Secretary shall 
keep the Governor, State legislature, and affected Tribal Council currently 
informed of the progress of the work, and results of the investigation. At the time 
of selection by the Secretary of any site or existing facility, but prior to undertaking 
any site-specific work or alterations, the Secretary shall promptly notify the 
Governor, the legislature, and any affected Tribal Council in writing of such 
selection, and subject to the provisions of paragraph (6) of this subsection, shall 
promptly enter into negotiations with such State and affected Tribal Council to 
establish a cooperative agreement under which such State and Council shall have 
the right to participate in a process of consultation and cooperation, based on 
public health and safety and environmental concerns, in all stages of the planning, 
development, modification, expansion, operation, and closure of storage capacity 
at a site or facility within such State for the interim storage of spent fuel from 
civilian nuclear power reactors. Public participation in the negotiation of such an 
agreement shall be provided for and encouraged by the Secretary, the State, and the 
affected Tribal Council. The Secretary, in cooperation with the States and Indian 
tribes, shall develop and publish minimum guidelines for public participation in 
such negotiations, but the adequacy of such guidelines or any failure to comply 
with such guidelines shall not be a basis for judicial review. 
 
(3) The cooperative agreement shall include, but need not be limited to, the sharing 
in accordance with applicable law of all technical and licensing information, the 
utilization of available expertise, the facilitating of permitting procedures, joint 
project review, and the formulation of joint surveillance and monitoring 
arrangements to carry out applicable Federal and State laws. The cooperative 
agreement also shall include a detailed plan or schedule of milestones, decision 
points and opportunities for State or eligible Tribal Council review and objection. 
Such cooperative agreement shall provide procedures for negotiating and resolving 
objections of the State and affected Tribal Council in any stage of planning, 
development, modification, expansion, operation, or closure of storage capacity at 
a site or facility within such State. The terms of any cooperative agreement shall 
not affect the authority of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission under existing law. 
 
(4) For the purpose of this subsection, “process of consultation and cooperation” 
means a methodology by which the Secretary (A) keeps the State and eligible 
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Tribal Council fully and currently informed about the aspects of the project related 
to any potential impact on the public health and safety and environment; (B) 
solicits, receives, and evaluates concerns and objections of such State and Council 
with regard to such aspects of the project on an ongoing basis; and (C) works 
diligently and cooperatively to resolve, through arbitration or other appropriate 
mechanisms, such concerns and objections. The process of consultation and 
cooperation shall not include the grant of a right to any State or Tribal Council to 
exercise an absolute veto of any aspect of the planning, development, modification, 
expansion, or operation of the project. 
 
(5) The Secretary and the State and affected Tribal Council shall seek to conclude 
the agreement required by paragraph (2) as soon as practicable, but not later than 
180 days following the date of notification of the selection under paragraph (2). 
The Secretary shall periodically report to the Congress thereafter on the status of 
the agreements approved under paragraph (3). Any report to the Congress on the 
status of negotiations of such agreement by the Secretary shall be accompanied by 
comments solicited by the Secretary from the State and eligible Tribal Council. 
 
(6)(A) Upon deciding to provide an aggregate of 300 or more metric tons of 
storage capacity under subsection (a)(1) at any one site, the Secretary shall notify 
the Governor and legislature of the State where such site is located, or the 
governing body of the Indian tribe in whose reservation such site is located, as the 
case may be, of such decision. During the 60-day period following receipt of 
notification by the Secretary of his decision to provide an aggregate of 300 or more 
metric tons of storage capacity at any one site, the Governor or legislature of the 
State in which such site is located, or the governing body of the affected Indian 
tribe where such site is located, as the case may be, may disapprove the provision 
of 300 or more metric tons of storage capacity at the site involved and submit to 
the Congress a notice of such disapproval. A notice of disapproval shall be 
considered to be submitted to the Congress on the date of the transmittal of such 
notice of disapproval to the Speaker of the House and the President pro tempore of 
the Senate. Such notice of disapproval shall be accompanied by a statement of 
reasons explaining why the provision of such storage capacity at such site was 
disapproved by such Governor or legislature or the governing body of such Indian 
tribe. 
 
(B) Unless otherwise provided by State law, the Governor or legislature of each 
State shall have authority to submit a notice of disapproval to the Congress under 
subparagraph (A). In any case in which State law provides for submission of any 
such notice of disapproval by any other person or entity, any reference in this part 
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to the Governor or legislature of such State shall be considered to refer instead to 
such other person or entity. 
 
(C) The authority of the Governor and legislature of each State under this 
paragraph shall not be applicable with respect to any site located on a reservation. 
(D) If any notice of disapproval is submitted to the Congress under subparagraph 
(A), the proposed provision of 300 or more metric tons of storage capacity at the 
site involved shall be disapproved unless, during the first period of 90 calendar 
days of continuous session of the Congress following the date of the receipt by the 
Congress of such notice of disapproval, the Congress passes a resolution approving 
such proposed provision of storage capacity in accordance with the procedures 
established in this paragraph and subsections (d) through (f) of section 10135 of 
this title and such resolution thereafter becomes law. For purposes of this 
paragraph, the term “resolution” means a joint resolution of either House of the 
Congress, the matter after the resolving clause of which is as follows: “That there 
hereby is approved the provision of 300 or more metric tons of spent nuclear fuel 
storage capacity at the site located at _____, with respect to which a notice of 
disapproval was submitted by _____ on _____.”. The first blank space in such 
resolution shall be filled with the geographic location of the site involved; the 
second blank space in such resolution shall be filled with the designation of the 
State Governor and legislature or affected Indian tribe governing body submitting 
the notice of disapproval involved; and the last blank space in such resolution shall 
be filled with the date of submission of such notice of disapproval. 
 
(E) For purposes of the consideration of any resolution described in subparagraph 
(D), each reference in subsections (d) and (e) of section 10135 of this title to a 
resolution of repository siting approval shall be considered to refer to the 
resolution described in such subparagraph. 
 
(7) As used in this section, the term “affected Tribal Council” means the governing 
body of any Indian tribe within whose reservation boundaries there is located a 
potentially acceptable site for interim storage capacity of spent nuclear fuel from 
civilian nuclear power reactors, or within whose boundaries a site for such capacity 
is selected by the Secretary, or whose federally defined possessory or usage rights 
to other lands outside of the reservation's boundaries arising out of congressionally 
ratified treaties, as determined by the Secretary of the Interior pursuant to a petition 
filed with him by the appropriate governmental officials of such tribe, may be 
substantially and adversely affected by the establishment of any such storage 
capacity. 
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(e) Limitations 
 
Any spent nuclear fuel stored under this section shall be removed from the storage 
site or facility involved as soon as practicable, but in any event not later than 3 
years following the date on which a repository or monitored retrievable storage 
facility developed under this chapter is available for disposal of such spent nuclear 
fuel. 
 
(f) Report 
 
The Secretary shall annually prepare and submit to the Congress a report on any 
plans of the Secretary for providing storage capacity under this section. Such report 
shall include a description of the specific manner of providing such storage 
selected by the Secretary, if any. The Secretary shall prepare and submit the first  
such report not later than 1 year after January 7, 1983. 
 
(g) Criteria for determining adequacy of available storage capacity 
 
Not later than 90 days after January 7, 1983, the Commission pursuant to section 
553 of the Administrative Procedures Act, shall propose, by rule, procedures and 
criteria for making the determination required by subsection (b) that a person 
owning and operating a civilian nuclear power reactor cannot reasonably provide 
adequate spent nuclear fuel storage capacity at the civilian nuclear power reactor 
site when needed to ensure the continued orderly operation of such reactor. Such 
criteria shall ensure the maintenance of a full core reserve storage capability at the 
site of such reactor unless the Commission determines that maintenance of such 
capability is not necessary for the continued orderly operation of such 
reactor. Such criteria shall identify the feasibility of reasonably providing such 
adequate spent nuclear fuel storage capacity, taking into account economic, 
technical, regulatory, and public health and safety factors, through the use of high-
density fuel storage racks, fuel rod compaction, transshipment of spent nuclear fuel 
to another civilian nuclear power reactor within the same utility system, 
construction of additional spent nuclear fuel pool capacity, or such other 
technologies as may be approved by the Commission. 
 
(h) Application 
 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, nothing in this chapter shall be 
construed to encourage, authorize, or require the private or Federal use, purchase, 
lease, or other acquisition of any storage facility located away from the site of any 
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civilian nuclear power reactor and not owned by the Federal Government on 
January 7, 1983. 
 
(i) Coordination with research and development program 
 
To the extent available, and consistent with the provisions of this section, the 
Secretary shall provide spent nuclear fuel for the research and development 
program authorized in section 10198 of this title from spent nuclear fuel received 
by the Secretary for storage under this section. Such spent nuclear fuel shall not be 
subject to the provisions of subsection (e). 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10156 
§ 10156. Interim Storage Fund 
 
(a) Contracts 
 
(1) During the period following January 7, 1983, but not later than January 1, 
1990, the Secretary is authorized to enter into contracts with persons who generate 
or own spent nuclear fuel resulting from civilian nuclear activities for the storage 
of such spent nuclear fuel in any storage capacity provided under this 
part: Provided, however, That the Secretary shall not enter into contracts for spent 
nuclear fuel in amounts in excess of the available storage capacity specified 
in section 10155(a) of this title. Those contracts shall provide that the Federal 
Government will (1) take title at the civilian nuclear power reactor site, to such 
amounts of spent nuclear fuel from the civilian nuclear power reactor as the 
Commission determines cannot be stored onsite, (2) transport the spent nuclear 
fuel to a federally owned and operated interim away-from-reactor storage facility, 
and (3) store such fuel in the facility pending further processing, storage, or 
disposal. Each such contract shall (A) provide for payment to the Secretary of fees 
determined in accordance with the provisions of this section; and (B) specify the 
amount of storage capacity to be provided for the person involved. 
 
(2) The Secretary shall undertake a study and, not later than 180 days after January 
7, 1983, submit to the Congress a report, establishing payment charges that shall be 
calculated on an annual basis, commencing on or before January 1, 1984. Such 
payment charges and the calculation thereof shall be published in the Federal 
Register, and shall become effective not less than 30 days after publication. Each 
payment charge published in the Federal Register under this paragraph shall 
remain effective for a period of 12 months from the effective date as the charge for 
the cost of the interim storage of any spent nuclear fuel. The report of the Secretary 
shall specify the method and manner of collection (including the rates and manner 
of payment) and any legislative recommendations determined by the Secretary to 
be appropriate. 
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(3) Fees for storage under this part shall be established on a nondiscriminatory 
basis. The fees to be paid by each person entering into a contract with the Secretary 
under this subsection shall be based upon an estimate of the pro rata costs of 
storage and related activities under this part with respect to such person, including 
the acquisition, construction, operation, and maintenance of any facilities under 
this part. 
 
(4) The Secretary shall establish in writing criteria setting forth the terms and 
conditions under which such storage services shall be made available. 
 
(5) Except as provided in section 10157 of this title, nothing in this chapter or any 
other Act requires the Secretary, in carrying out the responsibilities of this section, 
to obtain a license or permit to possess or own spent nuclear fuel. 
 
(b) Limitation 
 
No spent nuclear fuel generated or owned by any department of the United States 
referred to in section 101 or 102 of Title 5 may be stored by the Secretary in any 
storage capacity provided under this part unless such department transfers to the 
Secretary, for deposit in the Interim Storage Fund, amounts equivalent to the fees 
that would be paid to the Secretary under the contracts referred to in this section if 
such spent nuclear fuel were generated by any other person. 
 
(c) Establishment of Interim Storage Fund 
 
There hereby is established in the Treasury of the United States a separate fund, to 
be known as the Interim Storage Fund. The Storage Fund shall consist of-- 
 

(1) all receipts, proceeds, and recoveries realized by the Secretary under 
subsections (a), (b), and (e), which shall be deposited in the Storage Fund 
immediately upon their realization; 
 
(2) any appropriations made by the Congress to the Storage Fund; and 
 
(3) any unexpended balances available on January 7, 1983, for functions or 
activities necessary or incident to the interim storage of civilian spent nuclear 
fuel, which shall automatically be transferred to the Storage Fund on such date. 

 
(d) Use of Storage Fund 
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The Secretary may make expenditures from the Storage Fund, subject to 
subsection (e), for any purpose necessary or appropriate to the conduct of the 
functions and activities of the Secretary, or the provision or anticipated provision 
of services, under this part, including-- 
 

(1) the identification, development, licensing, construction, operation, 
decommissioning, and post-decommissioning maintenance and monitoring of 
any interim storage facility provided under this part; 
 
(2) the administrative cost of the interim storage program; 
 
(3) the costs associated with acquisition, design, modification, replacement, 
operation, and construction of facilities at an interim storage site, consistent 
with the restrictions in section 10155 of this title; 
 
(4) the cost of transportation of spent nuclear fuel; and 
 
(5) impact assistance as described in subsection (e). 

 
(e) Impact assistance 
 
(1) Beginning the first fiscal year which commences after January 7, 1983, the 
Secretary shall make annual impact assistance payments to a State or appropriate 
unit of local government, or both, in order to mitigate social or economic impacts 
occasioned by the establishment and subsequent operation of any interim storage 
capacity within the jurisdicational boundaries of such government or governments 
and authorized under this part: Provided, however, That such impact assistance 
payments shall not exceed (A) ten per centum of the costs incurred in paragraphs 
(1) and (2), or (B) $15 per kilogram of spent fuel, whichever is less; 
 
(2) Payments made available to States and units of local government pursuant to 
this section shall be-- 
 

(A) allocated in a fair and equitable manner with a priority to those States or 
units of local government suffering the most severe impacts; and 
 
(B) utilized by States or units of local governments only for (i) planning, (ii) 
construction and maintenance of public services, (iii) provision of public 
services related to the providing of such interim storage authorized under this 
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subchapter, and (iv) compensation for loss of taxable property equivalent to that 
if the storage had been provided under private ownership. 

 
(3) Such payments shall be subject to such terms and conditions as the Secretary 
determines necessary to ensure that the purposes of this subsection shall be 
achieved. The Secretary shall issue such regulations as may be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this subsection. 
 
(4) Payments under this subsection shall be made available solely from the fees 
determined under subsection (a). 
 
(5) The Secretary is authorized to consult with States and appropriate units of local 
government in advance of commencement of establishment of storage capacity 
authorized under this part in an effort to determine the level of the payment such 
government would be eligible to receive pursuant to this subsection. 
 
(6) As used in this subsection, the term “unit of local government” means a county, 
parish, township, municipality, and shall include a borough existing in the State of 
Alaska on January 7, 1983, and any other unit of government below the State level 
which is a unit of general government as determined by the Secretary. 
 
(f) Administration of Storage Fund 
 
(1) The Secretary of the Treasury shall hold the Storage Fund and, after 
consultation with the Secretary, annually report to the Congress on the financial 
condition and operations of the Storage Fund during the preceding fiscal year. 
 
(2) The Secretary shall submit the budget of the Storage Fund to the Office of 
Management and Budget triennially along with the budget of the Department of 
Energy submitted at such time in accordance with chapter 11 of Title 31. The 
budget of the Storage Fund shall consist of estimates made by the Secretary of 
expenditures from the Storage Fund and other relevant financial matters for the 
succeeding 3 fiscal years, and shall be included in the Budget of the United States 
Government. The Secretary may make expenditures from the Storage Fund, 
subject to appropriations which shall remain available until expended. 
Appropriations shall be subject to triennial authorization. 
 
(3) If the Secretary determines that the Storage Fund contains at any time amounts 
in excess of current needs, the Secretary may request the Secretary of the Treasury 
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to invest such amounts, or any portion of such amounts as the Secretary determines 
to be appropriate, in obligations of the United States-- 
 

(A) having maturities determined by the Secretary of the Treasury to be 
appropriate to the needs of the Storage Fund; and 
 
(B) bearing interest at rates determined to be appropriate by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, taking into consideration the current average market yield on 
outstanding marketable obligations of the United States with remaining periods 
to maturity comparable to the maturities of such investments, except that the 
interest rate on such investments shall not exceed the average interest rate 
applicable to existing borrowings. 

 
(4) Receipts, proceeds, and recoveries realized by the Secretary under this section, 
and expenditures of amounts from the Storage Fund, shall be exempt from annual 
apportionment under the provisions of subchapter II of chapter 15 of Title 31. 
 
(5) If at any time the moneys available in the Storage Fund are insufficient to 
enable the Secretary to discharge his responsibilities under this part, the Secretary 
shall issue to the Secretary of the Treasury obligations in such forms and 
denominations, bearing such maturities, and subject to such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed to by the Secretary and the Secretary of the Treasury. The total of 
such obligations shall not exceed amounts provided in appropriation Acts. 
Redemption of such obligations shall be made by the Secretary from moneys 
available in the Storage Fund. Such obligations shall bear interest at a rate 
determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, which shall be not less than a rate 
determined by taking into consideration the average market yield on outstanding 
marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturities during the 
month preceding the issuance of the obligations under this paragraph. The 
Secretary of the Treasury shall purchase any issued obligations, and for such 
purpose the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to use as a public debt 
transaction the proceeds from the sale of any securities issued under chapter 31 of 
Title 31, and the purposes for which securities may be issued under such Act are 
extended to include any purchase of such obligations. The Secretary of the 
Treasury may at any time sell any of the obligations acquired by him under this 
paragraph. All redemptions, purchases, and sales by the Secretary of the Treasury 
of obligations under this paragraph shall be treated as public debt transactions of 
the United States. 
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(6) Any appropriations made available to the Storage Fund for any purpose 
described in subsection (d) shall be repaid into the general fund of the Treasury, 
together with interest from the date of availability of the appropriations until the 
date of repayment. Such interest shall be paid on the cumulative amount of 
appropriations available to the Storage Fund, less the average undisbursed cash 
balance in the Storage Fund account during the fiscal year involved. The rate of 
such interest shall be determined by the Secretary of the Treasury taking into 
consideration the average market yield during the month preceding each fiscal year 
on outstanding marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturity. 
Interest payments may be deferred with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, but any interest payments so deferred shall themselves bear interest. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part B. Interim Storage Program 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10157 
§ 10157. Transportation 
 
(a)(1) Transportation of spent nuclear fuel under section 10156(a) of this title shall 
be subject to licensing and regulation by the Commission and by the Secretary of 
Transportation as provided for transportation of commercial spent nuclear fuel 
under existing law. 
 
(2) The Secretary, in providing for the transportation of spent nuclear fuel under 
this chapter, shall utilize by contract private industry to the fullest extent possible 
in each aspect of such transportation. The Secretary shall use direct Federal 
services for such transportation only upon a determination of the Secretary of 
Transportation, in consultation with the Secretary, that private industry is unable or 
unwilling to provide such transportation services at reasonable cost. 
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Subtitle C, 42 U.S.C. §§ 10161–69 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10161 
§ 10161. Monitored retrievable storage 
 
(a) Findings 
 
The Congress finds that-- 
 

(1) long-term storage of high-level radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel in 
monitored retrievable storage facilities is an option for providing safe and 
reliable management of such waste or spent fuel; 
 
(2) the executive branch and the Congress should proceed as expeditiously as 
possible to consider fully a proposal for construction of one or more monitored 
retrievable storage facilities to provide such long-term storage; 
 
(3) the Federal Government has the responsibility to ensure that site-specific 
designs for such facilities are available as provided in this section; 
 
(4) the generators and owners of the high-level radioactive waste and spent 
nuclear fuel to be stored in such facilities have the responsibility to pay the 
costs of the long-term storage of such waste and spent fuel; and 
 
(5) disposal of high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel in a 
repository developed under this chapter should proceed regardless of any 
construction of a monitored retrievable storage facility pursuant to this section. 

 
(b) Submission of proposal by Secretary 
 
(1) On or before June 1, 1985, the Secretary shall complete a detailed study of the 
need for and feasibility of, and shall submit to the Congress a proposal for, the 
construction of one or more monitored retrievable storage facilities for high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel. Each such facility shall be designed-- 
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(A) to accommodate spent nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste 
resulting from civilian nuclear activities; 
 
(B) to permit continuous monitoring, management, and maintenance of such 
spent fuel and waste for the foreseeable future; 
 
(C) to provide for the ready retrieval of such spent fuel and waste for further 
processing or disposal; and 
 
(D) to safely store such spent fuel and waste as long as may be necessary by 
maintaining such facility through appropriate means, including any required 
replacement of such facility. 

 
(2) Such proposal shall include-- 
 

(A) the establishment of a Federal program for the siting, development, 
construction, and operation of facilities capable of safely storing high-level 
radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel, which facilities are to be licensed by 
the Commission; 
 
(B) a plan for the funding of the construction and operation of such facilities, 
which plan shall provide that the costs of such activities shall be borne by the 
generators and owners of the high-level radioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel 
to be stored in such facilities; 
 
(C) site-specific designs, specifications, and cost estimates sufficient to (i) 
solicit bids for the construction of the first such facility; (ii) support 
congressional authorization of the construction of such facility; and (iii) enable 
completion and operation of such facility as soon as practicable following 
congressional authorization of such facility; and 
 
(D) a plan for integrating facilities constructed pursuant to this section with 
other storage and disposal facilities authorized in this chapter. 

 
(3) In formulating such proposal, the Secretary shall consult with the Commission 
and the Administrator, and shall submit their comments on such proposal to the 
Congress at the time such proposal is submitted. 
 
(4) The proposal shall include, for the first such facility, at least 3 alternative sites 
and at least 5 alternative combinations of such proposed sites and facility designs 
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consistent with the criteria of paragraph (1). The Secretary shall recommend the 
combination among the alternatives that the Secretary deems preferable. The 
environmental assessment under subsection (c) shall include a full analysis of the 
relative advantages and disadvantages of all 5 such alternative combinations of 
proposed sites and proposed facility designs. 
 
(c) Environmental impact statements 
 
(1) Preparation and submission to the Congress of the proposal required in this 
section shall not require the preparation of an environmental impact statement 
under section 102(2)(C) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 
U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)). The Secretary shall prepare, in accordance with regulations 
issued by the Secretary implementing such Act, an environmental assessment with 
respect to such proposal. Such environmental assessment shall be based upon 
available information regarding alternative technologies for the storage of spent 
nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste. The Secretary shall submit such 
environmental assessment to the Congress at the time such proposal is submitted. 
 
(2) If the Congress by law, after review of the proposal submitted by the Secretary 
under subsection (b), specifically authorizes construction of a monitored 
retrievable storage facility, the requirements of the National Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) shall apply with respect to construction of 
such facility, except that any environmental impact statement prepared with respect 
to such facility shall not be required to consider the need for such facility or any 
alternative to the design criteria for such facility set forth in subsection (b)(1). 
 
(d) Licensing 
 
Any facility authorized pursuant to this section shall be subject to licensing 
under section 5842(3) of this title. In reviewing the application filed by the 
Secretary for licensing of the first such facility, the Commission may not consider 
the need for such facility or any alternative to the design criteria for such facility 
set forth in subsection (b)(1). 
 
(e) Clarification 
 
Nothing in this section limits the consideration of alternative facility designs 
consistent with the criteria of paragraph (b)(1) in any environmental impact 
statement, or in any licensing procedure of the Commission, with respect to any 
monitored, retrievable facility authorized pursuant to this section. 
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(f) Impact assistance 
 
(1) Upon receipt by the Secretary of congressional authorization to construct a 
facility described in subsection (b), the Secretary shall commence making annual 
impact aid payments to appropriate units of general local government in order to 
mitigate any social or economic impacts resulting from the construction and 
subsequent operation of any such facility within the jurisdictional boundaries of 
any such unit. 
 
(2) Payments made available to units of general local government under this 
subsection shall be-- 
 

(A) allocated in a fair and equitable manner, with priority given to units of 
general local government determined by the Secretary to be most severely 
affected; and 
 
(B) utilized by units of general local government only for planning, 
construction, maintenance, and provision of public services related to the siting 
of such facility. 

 
(3) Such payments shall be subject to such terms and conditions as the Secretary 
determines are necessary to ensure achievement of the purposes of this 
subsection. The Secretary shall issue such regulations as may be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this subsection. 
 
(4) Such payments shall be made available entirely from funds held in the Nuclear 
Waste Fund established in section 10222(c) of this title and shall be available only 
to the extent provided in advance in appropriation Acts. 
 
(5) The Secretary may consult with appropriate units of general local government 
in advance of commencement of construction of any such facility in an effort to 
determine the level of payments each such unit is eligible to receive under this 
subsection. 
 
(g) Limitation 
 
No monitored retrievable storage facility developed pursuant to this section may be 
constructed in any State in which there is located any site approved for site 
characterization under section 10132 of this title. The restriction in the preceding 
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sentence shall only apply until such time as the Secretary decides that such 
candidate site is no longer a candidate site under consideration for development as 
a repository. Such restriction shall continue to apply to any site selected for 
construction as a repository. 
 
(h) Participation of States and Indian tribes 
 
Any facility authorized pursuant to this section shall be subject to the provisions 
of sections 10135, 10136(a), 10136(b), 10136(d), 10137, and 10138 of this title. 
For purposes of carrying out the provisions of this subsection, any reference 
in sections 10135 through 10138 of this title to a repository shall be considered to 
refer to a monitored retrievable storage facility. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10162 
§ 10162. Authorization of monitored retrievable storage 
 
(a) Nullification of Oak Ridge siting proposal 
 
The proposal of the Secretary (EC-1022, 100th Congress) to locate a monitored 
retrievable storage facility at a site on the Clinch River in the Roane County 
portion of Oak Ridge, Tennessee, with alternative sites on the Oak Ridge 
Reservation of the Department of Energy and on the former site of a proposed 
nuclear powerplant in Hartsville, Tennessee, is annulled and revoked. In carrying 
out the provisions of sections 10164 and 10165 of this title, the Secretary shall 
make no presumption or preference to such sites by reason of their previous 
selection. 
 
(b) Authorization 
 
The Secretary is authorized to site, construct, and operate one monitored 
retrievable storage facility subject to the conditions described in sections 
10163 through 10169 of this title. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10163 
§ 10163. Monitored Retrievable Storage Commission 
 
(a) Establishment 
 
(1)(A) There is established a Monitored Retrievable Storage Review Commission 
(hereinafter in this section referred to as the “MRS Commission”), that shall 
consist of 3 members who shall be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of the 
President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. 
 
(B) Members of the MRS Commission shall be appointed not later than 30 days 
after December 22, 1987, from among persons who as a result of training, 
experience and attainments are exceptionally well qualified to evaluate the need for 
a monitored retrievable storage facility as a part of the Nation's nuclear waste 
management system. 
 
(C) The MRS Commission shall prepare a report on the need for a monitored 
retrievable storage facility as a part of a national nuclear waste management 
system that achieves the purposes of this chapter. In preparing the report under this 
subparagraph, the MRS Commission shall-- 
 

(i) review the status and adequacy of the Secretary's evaluation of the systems 
advantages and disadvantages of bringing such a facility into the national 
nuclear waste disposal system; 
 
(ii) obtain comment and available data on monitored retrievable storage from 
affected parties, including States containing potentially acceptable sites; 
 
(iii) evaluate the utility of a monitored retrievable storage facility from a 
technical perspective; and 
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(iv) make a recommendation to Congress as to whether such a facility should be 
included in the national nuclear waste management system in order to achieve 
the purposes of this chapter, including meeting needs for packaging and 
handling of spent nuclear fuel, improving the flexibility of the repository 
development schedule, and providing temporary storage of spent nuclear fuel 
accepted for disposal. 

 
(2) In preparing the report and making its recommendation under paragraph (1) the 
MRS Commission shall compare such a facility to the alternative of at-reactor 
storage of spent nuclear fuel prior to disposal of such fuel in a repository under this 
chapter. Such comparison shall take into consideration the impact on-- 
 

(A) repository design and construction; 
 
(B) waste package design, fabrication and standardization; 
 
(C) waste preparation; 
 
(D) waste transportation systems; 
 
(E) the reliability of the national system for the disposal of radioactive waste; 
 
(F) the ability of the Secretary to fulfill contractual commitments of the 
Department under this chapter to accept spent nuclear fuel for disposal; and 
 
(G) economic factors, including the impact on the costs likely to be imposed on 
ratepayers of the Nation's electric utilities for temporary at-reactor storage of 
spent nuclear fuel prior to final disposal in a repository, as well as the costs 
likely to be imposed on ratepayers of the Nation's electric utilities in building 
and operating such a facility. 

 
(3) The report under this subsection, together with the recommendation of the 
MRS Commission, shall be transmitted to Congress on November 1, 1989. 
 
(4)(A)(i) Each member of the MRS Commission shall be paid at the rate provided 
for level III of the Executive Schedule for each day (including travel time) such 
member is engaged in the work of the MRS Commission, and shall receive travel 
expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence in the same manner as is 
permitted under sections 5702 and 5703 of Title 5. 
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(ii) The MRS Commission may appoint and fix compensation, not to exceed the 
rate of basic pay payable for GS-18 of the General Schedule, for such staff as may 
be necessary to carry out its functions. 
 
(B)(i) The MRS Commission may hold hearings, sit and act at such times and 
places, take such testimony and receive such evidence as the MRS Commission 
considers appropriate. Any member of the MRS Commission may administer oaths 
or affirmations to witnesses appearing before the MRS Commission. 
 
(ii) The MRS Commission may request any Executive agency, including the 
Department, to furnish such assistance or information, including records, data, 
files, or documents, as the Commission considers necessary to carry out its 
functions. Unless prohibited by law, such agency shall promptly furnish such 
assistance or information. 
 
(iii) To the extent permitted by law, the Administrator of the General Services 
Administration shall, upon request of the MRS Commission, provide the MRS 
Commission with necessary administrative services, facilities, and support on a 
reimbursable basis. 
 
(iv) The MRS Commission may procure temporary and intermittent services from 
experts and consultants to the same extent as is authorized by section 3109(b) of 
Title 5 at rates and under such rules as the MRS Commission considers reasonable. 
 
(C) The MRS Commission shall cease to exist 60 days after the submission to 
Congress of the report required under this subsection. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10164 
§ 10164. Survey 
 
After the MRS Commission submits its report to the Congress under section 
10163 of this title, the Secretary may conduct a survey and evaluation of 
potentially suitable sites for a monitored retrievable storage facility. In conducting 
such survey and evaluation, the Secretary shall consider the extent to which siting 
a monitored retrievable storage facility at each site surveyed would-- 
 

(1) enhance the reliability and flexibility of the system for the disposal of spent 
nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste established under this chapter; 
 
(2) minimize the impacts of transportation and handling of such fuel and waste; 
 
(3) provide for public confidence in the ability of such system to safely dispose 
of the fuel and waste; 
 
(4) impose minimal adverse effects on the local community and the local 
environment; 
 
(5) provide a high probability that the facility will meet applicable 
environmental, health, and safety requirements in a timely fashion; 
 
(6) provide such other benefits to the system for the disposal of spent nuclear 
fuel and high-level radioactive waste as the Secretary deems appropriate; and 
 
(7) unduly burden a State in which significant volumes of high-level radioactive 
waste resulting from atomic energy defense activities are stored. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10165 
§ 10165. Site selection 
 
(a) In general 
 
The Secretary may select the site evaluated under section 10164 of this title that 
the Secretary determines on the basis of available information to be the most 
suitable for a monitored retrievable storage facility that is an integral part of the 
system for the disposal of spent nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste 
established under this chapter. 
 
(b) Limitation 
 
The Secretary may not select a site under subsection (a) until the Secretary 
recommends to the President the approval of a site for development as a repository 
under section 10134(a) of this title. 
 
(c) Site specific activities 
 
The Secretary may conduct such site specific activities at each site surveyed 
under section 10164 of this title as he determines may be necessary to support an 
application to the Commission for a license to construct a monitored retrievable 
storage facility at such site. 
 
(d) Environmental assessment 
 
Site specific activities and selection of a site under this section shall not require the 
preparation of an environmental impact statement under section 102(2)(C) of the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)(C)). The Secretary 
shall prepare an environmental assessment with respect to such selection in 
accordance with regulations issued by the Secretary implementing such Act. Such 
environmental assessment shall be based upon available information regarding 
alternative technologies for the storage of spent nuclear fuel and high-level 
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radioactive waste. The Secretary shall submit such environmental assessment to 
the Congress at the time such site is selected. 
 
(e) Notification before selection 
 
(1) At least 6 months before selecting a site under subsection (a), the Secretary 
shall notify the Governor and legislature of the State in which such site is located, 
or the governing body of the affected Indian tribe where such site is located, as the 
case may be, of such potential selection and the basis for such selection. 
 
(2) Before selecting any site under subsection (a), the Secretary shall hold at least 
one public hearing in the vicinity of such site to solicit any recommendations of 
interested parties with respect to issues raised by the selection of such site. 
 
(f) Notification of selection 
 
The Secretary shall promptly notify Congress and the appropriate State or Indian 
tribe of the selection under subsection (a). 
 
(g) Limitation 
 
No monitored retrievable storage facility authorized pursuant to section 
10162(b) of this title may be constructed in the State of Nevada. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10166 
§ 10166. Notice of disapproval 
 
(a) In general 
 
The selection of a site under section 10165 of this title shall be effective at the end 
of the period of 60 calendar days beginning on the date of notification under such 
subsection, unless the governing body of the Indian tribe on whose reservation 
such site is located, or, if the site is not on a reservation, the Governor and the 
legislature of the State in which the site is located, has submitted to Congress a 
notice of disapproval with respect to such site. If any such notice of disapproval 
has been submitted under this subsection, the selection of the site under section 
10165 of this title shall not be effective except as provided under section 
10135(c) of this title. 
 
(b) References 
 
For purposes of carrying out the provisions of this subsection, references in section 
10135(c) of this title to a repository shall be considered to refer to a monitored 
retrievable storage facility and references to a notice of disapproval of a repository 
site designation under section 10136(b) or 10138(a) of this title shall be considered 
to refer to a notice of disapproval under this section. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10167 
§ 10167. Benefits agreement 
 
Once selection of a site for a monitored retrievable storage facility is made by the 
Secretary under section 10165 of this title, the Indian tribe on whose reservation 
the site is located, or, in the case that the site is not located on a reservation, the 
State in which the site is located, shall be eligible to enter into a benefits agreement 
with the Secretary under section 10173 of this title. 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10168 
§ 10168. Construction authorization 
 
(a) Environmental impact statement 
 
(1) Once the selection of a site is effective under section 10166 of this title, the 
requirements of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et 
seq.) shall apply with respect to construction of a monitored retrievable storage 
facility, except that any environmental impact statement prepared with respect to 
such facility shall not be required to consider the need for such facility or any 
alternative to the design criteria for such facility set forth in section 10161(b)(1) of 
this title. 
 
(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit the consideration of 
alternative facility designs consistent with the criteria described in section 
10161(b)(1) of this title in any environmental impact statement, or in any licensing 
procedure of the Commission, with respect to any monitored retrievable storage 
facility authorized under section 10162(b) of this title. 
 
(b) Application for construction license 
 
Once the selection of a site for a monitored retrievable storage facility is effective 
under section 10166 of this title, the Secretary may submit an application to the 
Commission for a license to construct such a facility as part of an integrated 
nuclear waste management system and in accordance with the provisions of this 
section and applicable agreements under this chapter affecting such facility. 
 
(c) Licensing 
 
Any monitored retrievable storage facility authorized pursuant to section 
10162(b) of this title shall be subject to licensing under section 5842(3) of this title. 
In reviewing the application filed by the Secretary for licensing of such facility, the 
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Commission may not consider the need for such facility or any alternative to the 
design criteria for such facility set forth in section 10161(b)(1) of this title. 
 
(d) Licensing conditions 
 
Any license issued by the Commission for a monitored retrievable storage facility 
under this section shall provide that-- 
 

(1) construction of such facility may not begin until the Commission has issued 
a license for the construction of a repository under section 10135(d)1 of this 
title; 
 
(2) construction of such facility or acceptance of spent nuclear fuel or high-
level radioactive waste shall be prohibited during such time as the repository 
license is revoked by the Commission or construction of the repository ceases; 
 
(3) the quantity of spent nuclear fuel or high-level radioactive waste at the site 
of such facility at any one time may not exceed 10,000 metric tons of heavy 
metal until a repository under this chapter first accepts spent nuclear fuel or 
solidified high-level radioactive waste; and 
 
(4) the quantity of spent nuclear fuel or high-level radioactive waste at the site 
of such facility at any one time may not exceed 15,000 metric tons of heavy 
metal. 

 
 
 
 
  

-
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter I. Disposal and Storage of High-Level Radioactive 
Waste, Spent Nuclear Fuel, and Low-Level Radioactive Waste 

Part C. Monitored Retrievable Storage 
 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10169 
§ 10169. Financial assistance 
 
The provisions of section 10136(c) or 10138(b) of this title with respect to grants, 
technical assistance, and other financial assistance shall apply to the State, to 
affected Indian tribes and to affected units of local government in the case of a 
monitored retrievable storage facility in the same manner as for a repository. 
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42 U.S.C. § 10222 
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United States Code Annotated 
Title 42. The Public Health and Welfare 

Chapter 108. Nuclear Waste Policy (Refs & Annos) 
Subchapter III. Other Provisions Relating to Radioactive Waste 

 
42 U.S.C.A. § 10222 
§ 10222. Nuclear Waste Fund 
 
(a) Contracts 
 
(1) In the performance of his functions under this chapter, the Secretary is 
authorized to enter into contracts with any person who generates or holds title to 
high-level radioactive waste, or spent nuclear fuel, of domestic origin for the 
acceptance of title, subsequent transportation, and disposal of such waste or spent 
fuel. Such contracts shall provide for payment to the Secretary of fees pursuant to 
paragraphs (2) and (3) sufficient to offset expenditures described in subsection (d). 

 
(2) For electricity generated by a civilian nuclear power reactor and sold on or after 
the date 90 days after January 7, 1983, the fee under paragraph (1) shall be equal to 
1.0 mil per kilowatt-hour. 
 
(3) For spent nuclear fuel, or solidified high-level radioactive waste derived from 
spent nuclear fuel, which fuel was used to generate electricity in a civilian nuclear 
power reactor prior to the application of the fee under paragraph (2) to such 
reactor, the Secretary shall, not later than 90 days after January 7, 1983, establish a 
1 time fee per kilogram of heavy metal in spent nuclear fuel, or in solidified high-
level radioactive waste. Such fee shall be in an amount equivalent to an average 
charge of 1.0 mil per kilowatt-hour for electricity generated by such spent nuclear 
fuel, or such solidified high-level waste derived therefrom, to be collected from 
any person delivering such spent nuclear fuel or high-level waste, pursuant to 
section 10143 of this title, to the Federal Government. Such fee shall be paid to the 
Treasury of the United States and shall be deposited in the separate fund 
established by subsection (c). In paying such a fee, the person delivering spent 
fuel, or solidified high-level radioactive wastes derived therefrom, to the Federal 
Government shall have no further financial obligation to the Federal Government 
for the long-term storage and permanent disposal of such spent fuel, or the 
solidified high-level radioactive waste derived therefrom. 
 
(4) Not later than 180 days after January 7, 1983, the Secretary shall establish 
procedures for the collection and payment of the fees established by paragraph (2) 
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and paragraph (3). The Secretary shall annually review the amount of the fees 
established by paragraphs (2) and (3) above to evaluate whether collection of the 
fee will provide sufficient revenues to offset the costs as defined in subsection (d) 
herein. In the event the Secretary determines that either insufficient or excess 
revenues are being collected, in order to recover the costs incurred by the Federal 
Government that are specified in subsection (d), the Secretary shall propose an 
adjustment to the fee to insure full cost recovery. The Secretary shall immediately 
transmit this proposal for such an adjustment to Congress. The adjusted fee 
proposed by the Secretary shall be effective after a period of 90 days of continuous 
session have elapsed following the receipt of such transmittal unless during such 
90-day period either House of Congress adopts a resolution disapproving the 
Secretary's proposed adjustment in accordance with the procedures set forth for 
congressional review of an energy action under section 6421 of this title. 
 
(5) Contracts entered into under this section shall provide that-- 

 
(A) following commencement of operation of a repository, the Secretary shall 
take title to the high-level radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel involved as 
expeditiously as practicable upon the request of the generator or owner of such 
waste or spent fuel; and 
 
(B) in return for the payment of fees established by this section, the Secretary, 
beginning not later than January 31, 1998, will dispose of the high-level 
radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel involved as provided in this subchapter. 

 
(6) The Secretary shall establish in writing criteria setting forth the terms and 
conditions under which such disposal services shall be made available. 
 
(b) Advance contracting requirement 
 
(1)(A) The Commission shall not issue or renew a license to any person to use a 
utilization or production facility under the authority of section 2133 or 2134 of this 
title unless-- 

 
(i) such person has entered into a contract with the Secretary under this section; 
or 
 
(ii) the Secretary affirms in writing that such person is actively and in good 
faith negotiating with the Secretary for a contract under this section. 
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(B) The Commission, as it deems necessary or appropriate, may require as a 
precondition to the issuance or renewal of a license under section 2133 or 2134 of 
this title that the applicant for such license shall have entered into an agreement 
with the Secretary for the disposal of high-level radioactive waste and spent 
nuclear fuel that may result from the use of such license. 

 
(2) Except as provided in paragraph (1), no spent nuclear fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste generated or owned by any person (other than a department of 
the United States referred to in section 101 or 102 of Title 5) may be disposed of 
by the Secretary in any repository constructed under this chapter unless the 
generator or owner of such spent fuel or waste has entered into a contract with the 
Secretary under this section by not later than-- 
 

(A) June 30, 1983; or 
 
(B) the date on which such generator or owner commences generation of, or 
takes title to, such spent fuel or waste; whichever occurs later. 

 
(3) The rights and duties of a party to a contract entered into under this section may 
be assignable with transfer of title to the spent nuclear fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste involved. 
 
(4) No high-level radioactive waste or spent nuclear fuel generated or owned by 
any department of the United States referred to in section 101 or 102 of Title 5 
may be disposed of by the Secretary in any repository constructed under this 
chapter unless such department transfers to the Secretary, for deposit in the 
Nuclear Waste Fund, amounts equivalent to the fees that would be paid to the 
Secretary under the contracts referred to in this section if such waste or spent fuel 
were generated by any other person. 
 
(c) Establishment of Nuclear Waste Fund 
 
There hereby is established in the Treasury of the United States a separate fund, to 
be known as the Nuclear Waste Fund. The Waste Fund shall consist of-- 
 

(1) all receipts, proceeds, and recoveries realized by the Secretary under 
subsections (a), (b), and (e), which shall be deposited in the Waste Fund 
immediately upon their realization; 
 
(2) any appropriations made by the Congress to the Waste Fund; and 
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(3) any unexpended balances available on January 7, 1983, for functions or 
activities necessary or incident to the disposal of civilian high-level radioactive 
waste or civilian spent nuclear fuel, which shall automatically be transferred to 
the Waste Fund on such date. 

 
(d) Use of Waste Fund 
 
The Secretary may make expenditures from the Waste Fund, subject to subsection 
(e), only for purposes of radioactive waste disposal activities under subchapters I 
and II, including-- 
 

(1) the identification, development, licensing, construction, operation, 
decommissioning, and post-decommissioning maintenance and monitoring of 
any repository, monitored,1 retrievable storage facility2 or test and evaluation 
facility constructed under this chapter; 
 
(2) the conducting of nongeneric research, development, and demonstration 
activities under this chapter; 

 
(3) the administrative cost of the radioactive waste disposal program; 
 
(4) any costs that may be incurred by the Secretary in connection with the 
transportation, treating, or packaging of spent nuclear fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste to be disposed of in a repository, to be stored in a monitored,1 
retrievable storage site2 or to be used in a test and evaluation facility; 
 
(5) the costs associated with acquisition, design, modification, replacement, 
operation, and construction of facilities at a repository site, a monitored,1 
retrievable storage site2 or a test and evaluation facility site and necessary or 
incident to such repository, monitored,1 retrievable storage facility2 or test and 
evaluation facility; and 
 
(6) the provision of assistance to States, units of general local government, and 
Indian tribes under sections 10136, 10138, and 10199 of this title. 

 
No amount may be expended by the Secretary under this subchapter for the 
construction or expansion of any facility unless such construction or expansion is 
expressly authorized by this or subsequent legislation. The Secretary hereby is 
authorized to construct one repository and one test and evaluation facility. 
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(e) Administration of Waste Fund 
 
(1) The Secretary of the Treasury shall hold the Waste Fund and, after consultation 
with the Secretary, annually report to the Congress on the financial condition and 
operations of the Waste Fund during the preceding fiscal year. 
 
(2) The Secretary shall submit the budget of the Waste Fund to the Office of 
Management and Budget triennially along with the budget of the Department of 
Energy submitted at such time in accordance with chapter 11 of Title 31. The 
budget of the Waste Fund shall consist of the estimates made by the Secretary of 
expenditures from the Waste Fund and other relevant financial matters for the 
succeeding 3 fiscal years, and shall be included in the Budget of the United States 
Government. The Secretary may make expenditures from the Waste Fund, subject 
to appropriations which shall remain available until expended. Appropriations shall 
be subject to triennial authorization. 
 
(3) If the Secretary determines that the Waste Fund contains at any time amounts 
in excess of current needs, the Secretary may request the Secretary of the Treasury 
to invest such amounts, or any portion of such amounts as the Secretary determines 
to be appropriate, in obligations of the United States-- 
 

(A) having maturities determined by the Secretary of the Treasury to be 
appropriate to the needs of the Waste Fund; and 
 
(B) bearing interest at rates determined to be appropriate by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, taking into consideration the current average market yield on 
outstanding marketable obligations of the United States with remaining periods 
to maturity comparable to the maturities of such investments, except that the 
interest rate on such investments shall not exceed the average interest rate 
applicable to existing borrowings. 

 
(4) Receipts, proceeds, and recoveries realized by the Secretary under this section, 
and expenditures of amounts from the Waste Fund, shall be exempt from annual 
apportionment under the provisions of subchapter II of chapter 15 of Title 31. 
 
(5) If at any time the moneys available in the Waste Fund are insufficient to enable 
the Secretary to discharge his responsibilities under this subchapter, the Secretary 
shall issue to the Secretary of the Treasury obligations in such forms and 
denominations, bearing such maturities, and subject to such terms and conditions 
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as may be agreed to by the Secretary and the Secretary of the Treasury. The total of 
such obligations shall not exceed amounts provided in appropriation Acts. 
Redemption of such obligations shall be made by the Secretary from moneys 
available in the Waste Fund. Such obligations shall bear interest at a rate 
determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, which shall be not less than a rate 
determined by taking into consideration the average market yield on outstanding 
marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturities during the 
month preceding the issuance of the obligations under this paragraph. The 
Secretary of the Treasury shall purchase any issued obligations, and for such 
purpose the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to use as a public debt 
transaction the proceeds from the sale of any securities issued under chapter 31 of 
Title 31, and the purposes for which securities may be issued under such Act are 
extended to include any purchase of such obligations. The Secretary of the 
Treasury may at any time sell any of the obligations acquired by him under this 
paragraph. All redemptions, purchases, and sales by the Secretary of the Treasury 
of obligations under this paragraph shall be treated as public debt transactions of 
the United States. 
 
(6) Any appropriations made available to the Waste Fund for any purpose 
described in subsection (d) shall be repaid into the general fund of the Treasury, 
together with interest from the date of availability of the appropriations until the 
date of repayment. Such interest shall be paid on the cumulative amount of 
appropriations available to the Waste Fund, less the average undisbursed cash 
balance in the Waste Fund account during the fiscal year involved. The rate of such 
interest shall be determined by the Secretary of the Treasury taking into 
consideration the average market yield during the month preceding each fiscal year 
on outstanding marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturity. 
Interest payments may be deferred with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, but any interest payments so deferred shall themselves bear interest. 
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Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Final Rule 
on Licensing Requirements for the Storage of 

Spent Fuel in an Independent Fuel Spent 
Storage Installation, 45 Fed. Reg. 74,693 

(Nov. 12, 1980) 
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Rules and Regulations 

This section of the FEDERAL REGISTER 
oontalns regulalo!y documents lw.ing 
general applicability and legal effect. most 
of which are keyed to and codified in 
the Code of Federal Regulationl, which Is 
published under 50 titles pwsuant to 44 
u.s.c. 1510. 
lhe Code of Federal Regulations is 90kf 
by the Superintendent of Documents. 
Prices of new books ate Isled In the 
first FEDERAL REGISTER issue of each 
month. 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

10 CFR Part 72 
Ucenslng Requirements for the 
Storage of Spent Fuel In an 
Independent Fuel Spent Storage 
lnstatlatlon 
AGENCY: U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. 
ACTION: Pinal rule. 

SUMMARY: The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) is adding a new Part 
to its regulations to cover the specific 
licensing requirements for the storage of 
spent fuel in an independent spent fuel 
storage installation (ISFSIJ. Such 
activities are currently liceased under 
the Commission's general regulation for 
the Domestic Licensing of Special 
Nuclear Material, 10 CFR Part 70. 
Experience with licensing actions under 
this regulation demonstrated the need 
for a more definitive regulation to cover 
spent fuel storage in an ISFSL This new 
Part was developed to meet this need. 
DATES: Effective date: November 28, 1980. 

Nole,-The NRC did not submit thl1 rule to 
the Comptroller General for a renew of ill 
reportlns aod reoordkeeping requlremenll 
becaun the projected number of licrntff1 
involYed. fewer than 10. make, II exempt 
from the Federal Report, Act. u amended. M 
USC361%. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Dennis W. Reisenweaver, Office of 
Standards Development. U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Washington, 
D.C. 20555, (301) 443-6910. 

SUPPLEMENTARY IHFORMATION: On 
October 6, 1978, the NRC published in 
the Federal Register (43 FR 46308) a 
notice of proposed rulemaking covering 
the storage of spent fuel In an 
independent spent fuel storage 
installation (ISFSI). In addition, copies 
of the proposed rule with a request for 
comments were sent to individuals, 
organizations, and government agencies 

thought to be potentially interested in 
this 1ubjecL 

Seventy letters, containing more than 
600 individual commenll, were received 
in response to this request. Individual 
letters were submitted on behalf of 
several oontributora. In addition, 
comments were received from interested 
NRC staff members. The comments 
covered generic subjects in addition to 
ones addre11ed to specific sections of 
the draft rule. After a careful 
consideration of all of the comments 
received, the Commi11ion has adopted 
10 CFR Part 72 In effective Conn. Major 
i11ue1 contained In these comments and 
resulting changes in the rule are 
discussed below. The detailed responses 
to Individual commenll are documented 
in NURBG--0587, "Analyses of 
Commenll on 10 CFR Part 7Z." Copies of 
this report are avallable from the 
Division of Technical Wormation and 
Document Control, U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Comml11ion, Wa•hington, 
D.C.20555. 

lssUN Addreaaed in Public Commenll 
1. Ne«i for a Rule at Thi• Time. Fifty 

commenters •bowed a broad recogniUon 
of the need for the proposed rule al this 
time and endorsed this action by the 
NRC, although exceptions were taken to 
some of the specific requirements. 
Twelve commenter, were opposed to 
this rule and its promuJaalion at this 
lime. For example, 1ome of the•e 
commenters expreued a concern that 
the promulgation of a rule covering 
spent fuel •torage would decrease 
pre11ure1 on both induslry and 
government to solve the radioactive 
wa•te problem. Others advocated a halt 
to the generation of spent fuel, i.e .. shut 
down nuclear power plan II until the 
wa•te problem. is solved. 

Following the Pre1idenr1 deferral of 
reproce11tns of spent fuel in April 1977 
came the general recognition that, 
regardle11 of future de\·elopmcnt1, spent 
fuel would have to be stored for a 
number of years prior to its ultimate 
disposition, and that the storage of spent 
fuel in an ISFSI would be a likel)· 
additional new step in the nuclear fu~l 
cycle. The NRC expects a number of 
license applications covering this 
activity in the near future. Part 72 
establishes specific regulatory 
requirements for thi• acti\·ity. 

It is the judgment of the Commis•ion 
that the promulgation of P11rt 72, which 
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Is designed to codify certain existing 
regulatory practices and better define 
licen1ing requirements conring the 
storage of spent fuel in an JSFSI, is 
con1istent with the NRC objective of 
having applicable regu]ations in place to 
meet anticipated needs. 

2. PurpoJe and Scope of Part 72. In the 
opinion of those commenters who 
consider spent fuel to be a high-level 
waste, the licensing of sent fuel storage 
11 the de facto licenaing of the temporary 
storage of high-level wastes. Others 
commented that Part 72 could be 
expanded to cover the temporary 
1torage of high-level wastes in a facility 
like an JSFSI to allow further 
radioactive decay prior lo placement in 
a repoaltory. 

Part 72 i1 limited in scope to the 
temporary storage (up to zo years with 
renewal at the option of the 
Commi11lon) of spent fuel (and 
radioactive materials usociated with 
spent fuel storage) in facilities de,igned 
specifically for this purpose. The 
purpose or Part 72 is to prescribe the 
regulatory requlrements for this activity. 

The Commisaion has stated that spent 
fuel from power reactors is high-level 
waste for the purposes of Section 20Z{3) 
of the Energy Reorganization Acl 1 Thus 
an ISFSl that is operated by the 
Department of Energy must be licensed 
byNRC. 

3. /R Facto Support of Nuclear Power. 
Some commenters interpreted the 
promulgation of Part 72 as de facto 
support by the Commiasion of the 
continuing production of electricity by 
nuclear power (and Us resultant waste 
generation) without a national waste 
management poUcy. The Commi11ion's 
intent In promulgating Part 72 is simply 
to have applicable regulations in place 
for the protection of the health and 
safety of the public and of the 
environment if applications are received 
for the 1torage of spent fuel in an ISFSL 
Tho Commission's position on the 
subject of waste management was 
addressed in the Federal Register notice 
on 10 CFR Part 51, published on August 
2, 1979 (44 FR 45382) promulgating a 
final rule which sets oul in Table S-3. 
Table of Uranium Fuel Cycle 
En\ironmental Data, re,ised 
environmental impact values for the 

• Sllllf:ntDI or Dr. Jottph R. Hmdrir. t!:en 
Cb,urrnan ol tlir US Niaclear Rfsdalol) 
CornllliNlOD bd'- the Committee OD Enaz)· and 
1'-~tur.d ltfto-. U.S. Saiatr. May 10, llr.9. 
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uranium £uel cycle including waste 
disposal and the notice of pr,ol)osed. 
rulemaking on 10 CFR Parts 150 and 51, 
"Storage and Disposal of Nu,olear 
Wasles,"·published on Oclol)er 25, 1979 
(44 FR 81372}. 

4. Adequacy of Technolotw Base. A 
number of commenters quest:ioned the 
adequacy end availability of the 
technology base for the development of 
o rule covering exlended spenl fuel 
storage, In fact. lheu is a very broad 
l~chnology base for bolb we1: lllld dry 
modes of spent fuel storage for the 
conlemplated lifetime of an ISFSI. 

Water basins are simple slruclures 
that have been used since th,e mid•18~0s 
for lhe handling, transfer and sto·rage or 
spent fuel and other highly rudloactive 
souri:es such as 60Co and for the 

. shielding of research reaclor1s, initially 
ol government plenls and later at 
commercial reactors. The e~;ineering 
practices and procedures Involved in 
I heir d eslan and cons lructiorn are well 
csleblished, The operation of a water 
basin Is also sti:aighlforward, lhe water 
chumislry is well established, and the 
maintenance or high quality basin waler 
is readily achievable. These water 
condllions ere essentially non-corrosi\•e 
lo both the materials involve.din the 
basin Itself and the components or spent 
Cuc! 11ssernblies from commercial light 
waler reactors, Both experience and 
theorellce I analyses of basin s lorage 
ccmdillons indicate that spent fuel can 
be slored undenvaler for several 
decades without serious degl'adatlon. 

Although dry storage hes rnol been· 
used for commercial light water reactor 
(l.WR) fuels, dry storqe has been used 
for a number of years for oth,er type& of 
spent fuets· and other highly 1·adioactive 
materials, particularly at the Idaho · 
Nuclear EnginoeriDS Laborat,o,ry. Dry 
sloroge ls used for spent MAiGNOX 
fuels II I the Wyfla Power Sta:lion in 
Wales. Canada Is developing: dry 
storage for CANDU reactor foels, and 
the U.S. Department of Enci&y (DOE) is 
evaluating the storage of high &umup 
LWR fuels bolh In concrete and steel 
canisters similar lo lhe Canadian design 
11nd in near-surface dry well storage at 
the Nevada Tesl Sile. . 

S. ls Spent Fuel Storage a Low Risk 
Oporolion?Some commenters 
questioned whether the extended 
storase of spent fuel Is a low risk 
oper11tlon as slalud In the prc:amble lo 
the proposed rule, 

Radioloslcol risks lo the ptiblic result 
from o release of radioactive materials 
and their d lspere11 I to the en ~•I ronmen I. 
Once In piece, spent fut1I slor·oge is a 
1tntlc operation and during nonnal 
op.irallons the conditions req1ulred for 
lhc release and dispersal of s,ignifitanl 

quantities of radioactive materials ere 
nol pre seat. There are no high 
tempera lures or pre5sures pres en I 
during normal operations or under 
design basis accidenl conditions lo 
cause the release and dispersal or 
radioactive malerials. This is .Primarily 

· due lo the low heat 8eneralion rate or 
spent fuel with more than the one year 
of deeay before storage lo an JSPSI 
required by the rule and with the low 
inventory of volatile radioactive· 
materials readily available for release lo 

· the environs, ' 
However, ii is essential to maintain 

safe i;lorBBe conditions, For waler 
basins, lhls means that the pool 
strvclure, storage racks and possibly 
other items such as crane liedowns, 
must be designed lo withstand the 
maximum potential natural phenomena, 
including earlhquakes, 10 which the 
ISFSI may be e;,tposed. For this reason, 
the rule stresses the selection of sound 
$lies and designing lor the most severe 
natural phenomena reporled for the site 
and surrounding area. The same 
considerations are applicable to JSFSI 
designs other than waler basins. 

6. Coverage of Dry SI.Drage and 
Existing Facl1ities. ~ number or 
commenters suggesled that the purpose 
and scope be written in more definitive 
language and specificaily lo cover dry 
storage and other radioaclive malerials 
associaled with spent fuel. ree-0gnizins 
thal lhis was intended in the proposed 
rule. The wording was changed for 
improved clarity in response to these 
suggestions. In addilion, paragraph _ · 
?2.2(c} was added to the scope to clarify 
the feet lhal this rule covers both wet 
and dry slorage. Other appropriate 
changes were made In the body of tho 
rule to furlher clarify this poinl, 

7. 7ypes of Fuel Covered ond Decay 
versus Fuel ChoracterisliC$. Commenls 
were received suggesting that the rule 
be broadened lo cover other than LWR 
spent fuel. e.g .. CANDU reactor fuel that 
might be received from abroad. In 
response. the definition of spent fuel 
wa& broadened to cover all lypes of 
power reactor fuels. An ISFSI would 
have to be designed lo accomrnodete the 
types of spent fuel lo be stored, and ony 
restrictions on fuel types would be a 
subj eel of license conditions. 

Some commenters questioned the one
year decay slipulallon, preferring lhet 
this requirement be expressed ln terms 
of specific power, bumup, or other 
perllnent fuel characteri11tics. In 
pracllce, specific power is Important 
only for fr~shly d1scharged fuel as lhe 
power level prior lo shutdown ls !he 
controlliff8 factor for the concentration 
of short-lived radlonuclldes present in 
spent fuel. The lort3-llved rodlonucllda& 

present in speal fool 11re proporlion11l to 
burn up; but within lhe llmlle of expoclo~ 
burnups, this is not a slgnific11nl fuel or 
for spent fuel aged more lhun ono yoot, 

The one.year decay slipulallon hue 
been retained as lhis is a basis for lho 
requirements of Perl 72, I.e .. the 
presumption ls mnclo that no shorl-Jlvod 
radionuclldes are present ond lho Jovols 
ofvolatileradiooclivc mulerials oru very 
subslonlially reduced. 

Inasmuch es lhe daflnllion of spent 
fuel eligible for storage In on ISFSI 
!Section 72.3{ v)J specifies th11! lho fuel 
must have undergone ol leosl o yoar's 
decay since its irradiation In II power 
reactor, any (acilily for temporary 
storage o! fuel irradloled In a powor 
reactor which hos nol t1ndergono a 
year's decay would be llconsed undor 
Perl 50 rather !hon Parl 1.Z, , 

B, Definition of Temporary Sloraso, In 
response lo comments, a dellnlllon of 
temporary stotoge has been Ddded 1111 
paragraph 72.3(x). Temporary storage. In 
lhe context ol Parl 72, mcons "lntorlm 
store8e of spent fuel for a llmllcd Umo 
only, pending its ulllmolc disposal.'' 

9. Material Vm.us Facl/lly LJce11ss. 
Some confusion and mlsundcrslandlns,: 
over the dlflerences between a Porl 70 
"material" license ond u Porl 50 
"facility" license was reflccled by n 
number of commentors. Under Purl 70, u 
licensee is oulhorlied lo receive titlo lo, 
own, acquire, deliver. rocelvo, possess, 
use, imd transfer special nucloar 
material for a stated purpose, sucl, us 
fuel manufocluring, lo be curried oul ln 
an approved plenl complex; however, 
the plant llee!F is not licensed but Its 
operation Is regulated. Under Part so. u 
licensee is authorized to troMfor or 
receive ln lnterslat11 comm11rc11, 
manufocture, produce, lransfor, ocqulro, 
possess or uso a producllon or 
uUllzallon foclllly, us defined by lliu 
Atomic Energy Act; the llcenso covers 
the focillly. not the materiol, Tho 
possession oI ruel by a reactor llcongoo 
is covered under e Pml 70 llconeo, whlcl1 
Is lncorporaled into the Part 50 llconso. 
The llcensifl8 of spent fuel storage In un 
ISFSI under Purl 72 Is a m11lerlol lypu of 
license: however, Parl 72 Includes 
requiromenls for an ISFSJ that ore 
condillons under which u. llconso lo 
possess spent foci wlll be Issued, 

10. One License AppJication and Onu 
Safety Analysis Report. For some limo 
lhe NRC hos endeavored lo simplify lls 
regula II ons n nd II cenv ing a ell v It/ o e, i\s 
spent fuel slorB811 in tm lSFSI Is a simple 
operalion, does n01 require o complox 
plant and Is subfelll tu few conttovor11iul 
technical !,sues, a one step llcenslns 
procl!duru requiring only' one 11ppllcntlon 
and one SAR wns odoptoll In Part 72, 
This on~ 111ep licenelng ptocoduto w11, 
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1he subject of a nUJDber or commenl1. It 
is be lined lhal the rewording of the lex I 
of the rule plus the di&cu.& llio ns of 
indMduaJ commeols ia NUREG--0587 
have clarified requiremenl11 aod lhe one 
applicalion and one SAR requirement 
bas been retained in Part 72.. However. il 
should be reoognized that localiq en 
ISFSJ on a nuclear power plant aite may 
require an 8.IJlendmenl lo the Part 50 
licerue la lake into acmwil po1111ible 
interactions with lhe lSFSI. 

Section 2.764 of 10 CFR Part Z bas 
been amended by addioa a new 
paragraph (c) which provides that an 
initial decision wre cling the iaau a nee 
under 10 CFR Part 7Z or an initial license 
for the oonstruction and operation of an 
indepeadenl spent fuel 1lor1q1e 
installation (ISfSIJ abaU nol become 
effective until review by the 
Commission bas been completed and 
that the Director of Nuclear Malena! 
Safety 11nd Safeguards shall not luue 
such an initial license until expresaly 
authorized lo do so by the Commission, 
This amend.men! does not affect and is 
not intended to alt« in any way lhe 
previou1 aclfou of lhe CommiHion 
temporarily suspending the immediate 
effecti"Veness rule (10 CFR 2.764 [a} end 
(b}J in oenaln p,vceedil'l88 as provided 
in Appendix B to Part 2 (44 PR 65CM9 
November 9, 1m.] 

11, /l.,:;r;ide11t Allolyses. A number of 
commenlS addrea,ed lhe subject of 
accident analyses. partic11lerly an 
apparent incoruiistency between the :24-
haur inhaletion/in8eslion do1e 
addressed in paragraph 7.Z.15(a){13} and 
the 2-hour direct radiation do;e used as 
o. site e\laluation (actor in S 72.B7. 

In response lo lhose comments and 
upon further considers lion. paragraph 
7.2.15(a}{t3) was revised lo require 
accident analyses lo cover both 
immediate daae and long-term dose 
commitment based on the dwalion of 
lhe poatulated e\·ent rather thB.D on an 
a r bi lraey l.iJn e limit. Accident criteria to 
be used in tile evalU11ion were n!moved 
from H 7%.65 and 7Z,67 and plaud in a 
new I 7.Z.68 which addresses the criteria 
for establislun9 lhe controlled area for 
an lSPSl. 

1Z. Derommissionins Pion. The 
requirement in Part 72 that the hcensr
application include a plan for 
decommissioning of lhe proposed JSFSI 
and the linancial arrangements 
lherefore were lhe slJbject of mM~· 
commenlll. Tbe n!B&On for !his 
requirement Is lhat the decomm111ioning 
plan provide• deaign input (aee I 7Z.76} 
and the bai;ia ror lhe co,11 of 
decommisslonin,g. Part 72 uuake& ii a 
requirement lhat adequate nnancial 
erraqementa to cover the COIi of 

drcommiS1iuning •hould bl' m.idt' bt·fvn: 
a lic:enH is ilaued. 

Ah hough decommi1•iuning of an 
ISFSl should requirf' only the remo\•,d uf 
surface tont;imination, pl.inning for 
decontamineliun and decommii~ioning 
is an eaaehlial element of df.'?>ign inpul. 
The value of• 1.h:commi,siomng plan 
beins developed at tht' htcn~c 
applies lion &las@ it tha I lhi)' pl,:in 
demon1tralt'1 the ex lent tu whi£ h lhc 
propoaed lSFSl has bt.>tn dl'!<ignl•d !1.1r 
df'comminioning. 

Theo provi1ions for !in11ncrn~ lhc
ullimale decommi11oioning or .m ISFSI 
were al10 lhe subject or many commt-nls 
reflectina that lhia i, a probll'm rN 10 be 
resolved. Thi• ahould nol bt> a St•rious 
problem 81 tlie coal of decommissioning 
an lSFSI thal i• deaisned for 
decommiuioning ,hould be 1mall 
compan!d lo lher.e COiia for some othrr 
n11tlear facihlies, 

13. PfYH/uuJ,fir:atic'II "' Part J;.I 
licensee,. Som" commenlcrs, 
particularly ulililie1, 1uggestt'd 1ha1 l'.irl 
50 licenaeea 1hould be con~idcml to lie 
prequalified. Thi• 1ugge&lion .., . .as Jtut 
adopted. although no 1rrious diffi1:ully is 
anticipaled in lhc quelif1calian of a P.nl 
50 licensee. A Par1 50 licenart ntusl 
satisfy lhe requirem~nl in P.irl 72 thJI .-n 
applicant have an •dequatc.-1)' lrJinl'd 
staff committed lo thl!' dr,i11n, 
conslruct1on and opC?ration of thi: 
propoaed ISt-SI. The IIOtiljlt' or i,p,ml 
fuel in an lSFSI is • low riak op<•r.ilion 
provided the JSFSI i• dcaisnt'J. 
conslnlcled and operated in .:ic1;orJ.intl' 
with required 1tandard1. A commtlmenl 
to this eITecl on the parl of Jn ;ipvlic.inl 
is con11id,red imporlant. 

14. Required Detail umJ ( fp.Jutms ,,,. 
the S.-!.R Que11iona ,,,.e~ r.ii11,•J on tht> 
requi~d deh1il in the SAR and it,; 
updoling. Thr aingle license grJnll'd 
under Pi!rt 72 prior lo the 1lart vf 
conalruclion requinls coraidl'rubl(' 
detail in the been•• appUwhon, 
p.arlicuhlrly 1n lhe SAR. Thi:re mui,I be 
sufficient detail to: (1} Support 1h11 
finding1 tnumer11ted in t ,:! J1 fur 1111' 
iasuanc:e 0£ a license. ant.I 

(2) Ser\ e •• lh~ bases fl•r l,u1h thl• 
licens.e candiliona apphc.1lill• lu d,•,1j1,n 
11nd 1:un1lrUclion and llu.' liccn1c 
c:ondi1iona. mcl11di113 technical 
apet1r1c1111un1. 11pphc.aLlc tu up,·r,d1uns. 

The w11nli113 hu1 bt.'cn 1.h.in~c•J 
lhroughoul the- rule lo d11n()' lhill )luinl, 

Upduling lhe SAR clurinJ! thr t.1,·1>18n 
,mJ.1.onslrui:lion pha1P uf lhc pruj1.•, 1 i!> 
rcquired. llowl'\'er, 11ud1 upJ.alinR 15 

hmilcd lu dl'I el..cboulio11 or m111.hfi,..,llun 
or lh~ infurm;ation in c1n npprO\'f.'J SAR. 
Any ch1mgl'1 in,·olving an untl!\il''l\'t.'J 
s,1fe1~• question require an Jml.'nJm1:nl 
lo the lict>nsc. An 11nnu,1I u~Jti11g u[ the 
SAR 11Jtcr lhe ISFSl la bu1h is n•q..c1~J. 

l'~·,.-n ir no changes he\"e been made. The 
.mnual updJting will also address the 
~,gnificance of any changes to codes, 
slandt1rds, regulations. or regulator}' 
guldea which the licensee bas committed 
lu meeting lh<1l are applicable to the 
Jcsign. consltilctiein, or operations of tl:e 
JSFSI. Changes at an ISFSI after it :s 
Luill :.ire e,pc:c!ed ta be limited lo 
support systems with onI~· maJgbal 
~.ifolJ' si3naficance. This requin!menl is 
Lamparable lo that of the proposed 
umrmdment to i 50,il r:;f 10 CFR P.trl 50, 
tommonly rereaed lo as the "FSAR 
llpilatc Rule:• 

15. Content uf En1·iro11m11nlal R<!jJ.J,-ts. 
1hl' content o( lhe ll'!IVironmental report 
requirctl br I 7.Z.20 was the subject or a 
number or c-ommenls. The, 
t'R\ ironrnc-nlJ) report required for an 
JSF'SI is an cwdualion of U,e 
cnvironmenl,1! impact of lhe ISFSI on 
lhe reiion in v.hich ii is localed. 
incl1Jding !he lransparlalion lh;1! is 
invoked, Discussions of generic issuc-s 
i;1>n·red b)' DOE and NRC generk 
1:n\·ironmenlal Impact &Uttemea!s mal 
hi' incorporated by referen,;e-. 

Hi. Proi·ision for P116/ic Hea,-::"IS5 a.,d 
Stal1.• and L.,ral Pa.-licipation in the 
L,n,11~ing P1.,.;es;s. A number of 
cummcnlers e,pressed concern over the 
umi11sion In proposed P.lrl 72 or anr 
n,fcrence lo public hearings or olher 
rrn-.isiona cu,ering slate and local 
p.ulitipalion in the Ucensing process. ltJ 
.iti:ordance wilb the requirements or 
Scc.189a of the Atomic Energ~, Act. as 
.tmcndcd, which pro,ides in par1 " ••. 
lhl' Commission shall grant a bearing 
\Jpun Ille request or an)' person v.hose 
inlcrut ma}· be arrected by the 
procecdin8 • • • , " the Office or Xude,u 
Moleriols Sari:1~· and Safeguards has 
established the practice of publicizing 
proposed !lpt!nl fuel storage licen!'>ing 
nclions and holding public hearings on a 
rr.quesl b}· any penon whose interest 
ffl)' be affected. A sec lion based on lhe 
provision, of H 2.104 and 2.105 of 10 
CFR P.ir1 :!, h.is been added to the Nie 
(Sre I 7z.341, 

17. 1\pplic:t.1bilit:J' of Lir:enst> 
Conditions. Some cammenters raised 
quc&Uom, on lhe conlent and 
11pplicability o( license co11dilions 
rl.'Cl1gnlz.ing thc1I license condltfons are 
.in imporl,ml ;ii.peel of the sint"1 
pri:i;onsllUction ltcense issu!ld 1.1.11der 
P,1rl 72.. In fd,ponse lo these corr.menf.s. 
lh\' wording or 112.33 was changed lo 
r.11,ri()' lhc poinl that license condilions 
ure applit"able to design, construction. 
onl.l operalion.1l 1clhities. Smee lkense 
t1md1tion11 upplicable to ISFSJ 
opl•ralion, ere technicaJ In nature. lhese 
h.i,·c l,c1m idenlined by lhe mare 
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£amiliar term "Technical intended to be used for other than 
Speciflcalions," n111ctor sites. The use of these terms· 

18, At-Reactor versus A way-From- from 10 CFR Part 100 for an lSFSI is 
lleactorSiling. Some commenlets . inappropriate. 
favored reslriclins the siting oflSFS!s to Purlhennore, the "R.eport of the Siting 
reactor sites, with the thought that this Polh;y T115k Force," NUREG-0625, h11s 
might reduce perceived lransportalion recommended several i:}ianges in lhe 
rlskli and keep pressure on lhe nuclear basic criteria of10 CFR Part 100. 
industry to help solve the waste Therefore using the current terminology 
management problem. Others favored or10 CFR Part 100 in 10 CPR Part 72 Is 
away-from-reactor siting, perceiving this not appropriate due lo the potential 
lo be safest solution even thol18h changes thal may be made in Part 100. 
tr.ansporlellon might be increased. For example. ii is proposed to change 

Also, some commenters interpreted the term [and definlllon) of "low 
the promulgation of Part 7Z as refleclins population zone" to "emersency 
an NRC bias favonns away-from• plannill8 zone" (EPZ). This terminology 
reactor siting. 'this conclusion is not was used in !he proposed revi1>ion of 
correct The NRC ls not aware of any Appendix E (now lltled "Emergency 
compelllng reasons generally favoring Planning a~d Preparedness for-
either al-reactor or"away•Crom-reaclor Production and Utilization Facilities") to 
siting or an lSFs,. There are many 10 CFR Parl 50, that was published for 
factors to be considered in each comment on December 19, 1979. 
si luelion and in the licensing actions Consistent wilh this proposed revision, 
Involved: accordingly, the rule permits lhe term "neighborins area" in 10 CFR 
etther. Part 12 has been changed to "JSFSJ 

19. The Use of New Site-Related Emergency Planning Zone" (ISFSJ-EPZ) 
Terms. One subjellt 0£ particular interest because these are comparable in 
lo many comm enters was the use in Part concepl. The size of an ISFSI-BPZ Is 
72. of new slle•related tenns ("controlled. expected to be much smaller than thal 
area," "neighboring area" and "region:1 or a reactor EPZ. " 
rather than the more famlllar site• 20. Criteria for &toblishins lhe 
rel11 led terms used ln 10 CFR Parts 20 Controlled Area, Nei8hborins Area, 1 

and 100, and Region as Applied to the Site of rm 
Sever.ii considerations went into the JSFS/. A number of commenters 

development of new terms for site- expressed the need for criteria for 
related area a around an ISFSI. While the establishing the controlled area, lhe 
lermlnology used in 10 CFR Parl ZO, nelghborill8 area and the region for an 
specifically 'res!rlcled' and 'unrestricted' ISFSI as these terms are used In Part 72 
areas, applies to all nuclear facililfes, it and noted !hat lheri! was a potential 
Is limited to radiation protection connict of lerms In lhe proposed rule. In 
concerns assoclaled with normal - re,ponse lo lhea coll'Ullenls, more 
operations and lhe means used by the definitive criteria have been 
llr:onsee to control the access to areas of incorporated In the pertinent sections of 
polenllal radiation exposure. Wllh the the rule and clarifying changes in the 
sdvent of as low ae is reasonably text and definitions have been made. 
achlevable obJ~ctlvea and Another concern with the 
environmental radiation protecllon implementation of these defined area& 
standards promulgated by the for oh ISPSfis the possible conflict In 
Environmental Protection Agency in 40 terminology for an JSFSI localed tm the 
Cf'R Part 190, the tenn "unrestricted'' same site with a nuclear power reactor 
used io 1D CPR Part 20 Is too narTow in licensed under 10 CFR Parts 50 and 100 
meenlng £or applications to areas requirements. 
beyond lhe boundaries of the licensee·, Part of this concern appears due lo 11 
property, misundetslandifl8 and the impression 

The current ternunology used in 10 that the controlled area £or an ISFSl fs 
CFR Part 100, specifically 'exclusion the same as lhe exclusion area for a 
urea' a_nd 'low populallon zone', is reactor and that the nei8hboring area 
applicable to postulated radlologlcal (since changed to ISFSI-EPZ) for an 
conseguencea to individuals beyond the JSFSl is the same as the low population 
site boundary from polenllal accidents z:one for a reactor. In concept, these 
In tesl and power reactors. Us 11reos are similar but the bBS'e& for lhelr 
oppllcoblllty Is limited to epeciflc typos establishment ere different. The 
or nuclear roactora, not other nuclear controlled area for an ISPSl 111 not tho 
lnstallotlona, and to well•deflned same as the exclusion area for a reachir 
rc-rere_nce dose suldelines and risks be«;ause the desian b111is accidents are 
aasoc1aled with such nuclear reactors. different. Reactor accident& involve a 
The terminology used in 10 CFR Perl 100 
is loo restrictive in meaning for use at • The t•rn> •·11.o]Shborlna • n:a•· hu beon CJ!,onacd 
m ulll•pWJI09e sites and was never 10 "t!IP!lt.1!1'7.." 

potential release of.radionctlve 
materials, including sborl-li,,.ed species 
such as 13' I. Design bnsls eccldents o! 
concern at an lSFSI prlmarily lnvolvo 
direct radiation rrom exposure to tho 
spent ruel rJJther lhan releases of 
radioactive materials. The orcns 
requiring conlrol or protective uotlon 
measures £or lhe protection of tho pul,lic 
are quite dlfrcrent and hence uslns 
different terminology for each ovoltls 
confusion. 

The four site-related terms ond lholr 
der1111tions, l.e .. 5ite, controlled oreu, 
neighboring area (now lSFSl-EPZ}, ontl 
region, establish each or the 
seographical areas and the 
interrelationship that would exist 
between these areas and lhc need to 
protect publill health and safety ond tho 
environment. The site means the rcul 
properly on which the ISFSI Is loc11ted. 
The controlled erea, which may or may 
not be the seine ae the site, hos tho 
purpose ol deOning liccnsoe conlrol for 
meeting regulatory licensing 
requirernenl11, The controlled area, IIJ 
mosl cases, wlll be enclosed by eomo 
physical b11rrler such at'I o fence, to 
provide the needod control or ac1Mll1J11 
within lhe area. Beyond the conlrollod 
a re e, the llce nsec doos no I necep • urlly 
exerclso authority over acUvltles, 
• The ISFSI-Emorgency Planning Zono 

(lSFSI-EPZ) ls tha I 11re o In the 
Immediate vicinity of an ISFSJ upon 

• which local ond Stain governments 
should base their rodlologlc11l response 
plans. The requirement to deflno a 
neighboring aren In the proposed 10 CFR 
Part 72, In which Stole and Joc11J 
governments could toke protective 
action In lhe event of on emergency, la 
comparable in concept to the emert1oncy 
planning zones for reoctors •. 1'he lorm 
JSFSI-EPZ has been adopted lo 
dilJ eren liato th Is zo no and J ts 
requirement!! rrom those of on EPZ for 11 
reactor, 

The regions around on JSFSI site will 
vary in geosraphical nren ond locollon 
depending upon lhe event being 
evaluated lo determine Its lmpocl on tho 
ISFSI, A region hos the purpose of 
defl11ing the orea within which 1uch un 
event con hove an impacl on tho publlo 
health and safety or envlronmonl, Thi,; 
Impact must bu BSl!e:med from tho 
consequences poslulaled for lhe 11vonlt1 
evolualed. 

21. Dose limits for Normal 
Operations and Accidents. A n11mb11t of 
commentera addressed the st1b!oc1 of 
dose llmil9 for normol operullons und 
a ccid en ls. A I th oush spun l fuel • l orauu f s 
l'\Dl specifically idenUfied us o fuol cyclu 
operation in IJO CFR Port 19D, 
"Environmental Rodlolion Protocllon 
Standards for Nucloot Powar 
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Operations," the dose limits specified in 
this regulation are used in Part 72, 
Section 7Z.67 was rewritten to better 
clarify the requirements on effiuents and 
direct radiation during normal 
operatioos and anticipated occWTences. 

The accident dose limit of 5 rem was 
placed in a new l 72.68, that defines the 
criteria for establishing a controlled 
area for an ISFSL The 2-hour criterion 
was deleted; the controlling design baais 
accident for the specific ISFSI covered 
in the application is to be evaluated. The 
5 rem cumulative exposure limit is 
derived from protective actions 
recommended by EPA for projected 
doses to populations for plaDDing 
PW'JIOses.• 

The reference lo 24 boUJ'8 in 
paragraph 72.1S(a)(13) was deleted; lhe 
requirements for the accldent analyaia 
section of the SAR were cbenged to call 
for the evaluation of a dose com.cn.ilment 
due to the event that would lake inlo 
account the total dose from a •~le 
exposure as well as dl>!e reduction due 
to protective action. 

In response to comments on the 
applicability of Appendix I to 10 CFR 
Part 50 and Part 100 to an ISPSI, 
Appendix I Is applicable only to light 
water cooled power reactors and Part 
100 is applicable only to power and lest 
reactors. Neither of these regulalion11 ia 
applicable to an ISFSI. 

2.2. Geological and Seismological 
lnvesligations. In the proposed ruJe, th( 
geological and seismological 
investigation reqwrements for an ISFSI 
site were based on the reasonlng that (1 
should be possible to select sound site 1 
for the few ISFSis expected to be bui.lL 
Seismologically, a sound site was 
considered one having potential groun< 
motion of less than 0.25 g from 
earthquake with a return period of 500 
ye!IJ'S. This earthquake potential could 
be delermined on a probabilistic basis; 
i.e., read from seismic zonation maps 
such as those published by the U.S. 
Geological Survey,suncerlalnlies in 
such determinations could be offset by 
overdesign. 

This use of probabilistic techniques 
was considered appropriate as a site 
selection criterion: It was not intended 
to be used for determining the design 
earthquake for struchln!s. Auumins a 
sound slle Ill defined above, the 1.1111 ol a 
standerd deaisn earthquake of 0.25 g 
(which bas a return period that i1 much 
greater than 500 yeara) waa considere11 

1 EPA ~/l-7&-001, •M111u1I of JlrotecU..,. Acl ~ 
Gulde• and ProteeUve Aclloll.1 lot Nucltat 
lnc:fdfJIIJ. • 5eplembtr, \11?$, 

•Suell .. Aipnnlncn an.d P.tkw. uses. ()Jw1 
Fthl Repon ~l«I. 11178. ~A JlrwlbW,tk &11111111 
of Mulfflum Accalentlo11 In Rock In the Conll11111111 
Unilfel Sl•1t1," 

comerv1Uve and adequate 10 off•et 
uncertainties In en evaluation of a 
specific site on a probabilistic ba1h. 

However, It was not pouible to 
obtain a consensua amons experta in the 
field on this approach. It was generally 
agreed that probabili1tics 1echnlque1 are 
adequate to determine potential 
aeiamicily on a regional ba1i1, but these 
technlque1 are not yet adequately 
developed for application to a apecific 
site. 

As an alternative, the proposed ru1e 
allowed a 1ile specific "g·• value to be 
determined by the procedure a of 
Appendix A lo Part 100, "Sei1mic and 
Geologic Silins Criteria for Nuclear 
Power Plants.'' Thia proviaion wa1 In 
Subpart E. .. Siting Criteria," and was 
intended for u1e in !he evaluation of site 
characteri1tle1. such as potential soil 
liquefacUon, under earthquake 
condition, in areas o£1ow polential 
aeiamlc activity where the use of the 
1tandard. dealgn earthquake of0.25 s 
wa. considered to be widuly re1tricli\'e. 

The ftnal Nie makes a dilferentiallon 
between the region, eaat and we1t or 
lhe Rocky Mountain Front, 
approx.lmately 104• w11t lonaltude, 8Jld 
In the east makes a further 
differmtlation between areae oflow 
1el1mic potential and areas oF known 
aelsmic polenlial, including, but not 
limited to, New Madrid, Mo.: 
Cbarleaton, S.C.: and Attica, N,Y. 

In area, of low seismic potential In 
the eastern United Stales, a proposed 
1ile will be con•idered acceptable if the 
reaultl from onaite foundation and 
geological inveatigation, literature 
review, and regional geological 
reconnals11nce show no un,table 
geological cbaracteri1tict, aoil ,tablllty 
problems, or potential for vibratory 
ground molion at the • ite in excess 0£ an 
appropriate respo111e apeclnlm 
anchored at 0.2g. Unatable geological 
characteri,Ucs are derined u capable 
faulll, surface offset potential, 
1ub1idence or collapae features, up"8ht 
or downwarp, active tectonlsm, or 
landslide or mudflow potential. In the 
weetem United States and in regions of 
known 1el1mic potential in the eastern 
United Sta tea, the sei•mlcity at a 
proposed 1ile mu1t be evaluated by the 
criteria and level of invealigation, of 
Appendix A of 10 CFR Part 100, 
"Sei1mic and Geologic Siting Criteria ror 
Nuclear Power Plant,," 

The con1eri1aU1m rcDected both la tho 
UH or a 1tandard dulgn earlbquake or 
0,25 g for the deelgn or 11.n.tcture1 al 11te1 
in a:eu of low seismic potenU•I or tho 
alternative of developlns • ,lie 1pec10c 
duign earthquake by the very thorough 
lnvesllaaUon required by Appcmdix A or 
Part 10011 con1ldored naeeuary lDd 

appropriate for the pro1ection or an 
ISFSJ which could contain a large 
Inventory of spent fuel. The Commission 
11 conaidering a revision or Appendix A 
to Part 100. However, it is anticipated 
lhal such re\'ilion would be in the 
na lure or a clarifi ca lion of its 
requirements and that the rule would 
11ill be applicable lo ISFSI siting. 

The principle of selecting sound sites 
bas been retained in the final ruJe. For 
example, floodplains and 1ites that lie 
within the range of slrong nearfield 
ground motion from earthquakes on 
larger capable faults should be avoided. 
This principle is comislent with the 
recorrunendaUons in the ''Report or the 
SillnS Policy Task Force," NUREG-0625. 

23. The JSFSJ Design Earthquake 
(ISFS/-DEJ. The standardized ISFSI-DE 
of0.25 g for massive 5lructures, auch as 
water ba1iD1, bas been retained iD the 
final rule for u.e at sites east of the 
Rocky Mountain Front that are in anas 
of low potential seismic activity and 
hence do not need to be evaluated by 
the criteria and level or investigations or 
Appendix A of 10 CFR Part 100. 

For ,ilea weal of the Rocky Mountain 
Front and In regions in the ea stem 
United States or known seismic acti\ity, 
the ISFSI-DE must be determined using 
the level oFinvealigations and the 
aileria of Appendix A of 10 CFR Part 
100, including the requirement that it be 
no leJa than 0.10 g. 

For an ISFSI that is located oo a 
power plant • lie which has been 
evaluated by the criteria and level of 
invesligalion1 or Appendix A oho CFR 
Part 100, the ISFSI-DE for structures 
,ball be equivalent to the safe shutdown 
earthquake {SSE) for a nuclear power 
planL 

Fo.r JSFSI', which do not lnvolve 
ma11l\•e 1lniclure•, such a• dry storage 
ca•b and c:amusters, the required 
design earthquake will be determined on 
a caae-by-ca1e basis until more 
experience i1 sained with lhe licl!DSing 
of these type I or uni Is. 

24. Probability Basis Used for Other 
Natural Phenomena. Some comm enters 
wanted to go one step further and use a 
probabilistic basis for other natural 
phenomena 1uch 111 lomadoes and 
floods, ll has been common practice in 
the United States to use pwbable 
maximum evet1la aa de1igu bases £or 
radiological aafety-related structures, 
1y1lem1, and componenls. When a 
rrequency orprobabllistic analysis of 
h11loric.1l data ia used to estimate such a 
low probablllty event, there is genenally 
loo much uncertainty to make the 
eelimate u1etul Cor de&ign purposes. 
Therefore, !he probable maximum Dood, 
fore:xample, I, estimated UJing 
delerminialic: bydrolcgic models whlch 
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utilizo meteorological input that Criticality bas been a ~object of study 
approaches the upper limit possible for and experiment in the nuclear industry 
that location, taklfl!I into account and has received much attention among 
e>tisting clJmate and time of year. nuclear engineers. The technology used 

25. Prequo/Jficolion of Reactor Sites fn evaluating a giyen desip for 
and Their Population Distribulions. criUcallty potential is now highly • 
Some coinmenters recommended that developed with sophisticated computer 
reactor sites be prequalified with no site codes. These codes have been bench-
speclllc investlgatfons rllqulred for an marked.by actual measurements in 
at-reactor ailing of an lSFSI. While a site various kinds of lattices and 
that has undergone a full safety and configurations of crillcal arrays of fuel 
environmental review and has been elements. Because s_pent fuel storage 
approved for a Part 50 facility is likely to · racks are designed with a large safety 
be found acceptable for a properly factor to prevent criticality, the 
designed ISFSI, the pre-qualification of possibility of a significant criticality in 
sites licensed under Part SO without ISFSI is very remote. 
review in relation to the proposed 29.·Application of ALARA to 
design of lhe ISFSI does not seem Occupational Exposures. Some 
prudent. Information on a specific site commenters objected to the application 
that has been submitted to the NRC in or the AI.ARA principle to the design of 
connection with other licensing actions a facility as this might affect 
need not be repeated in a Part 72 license occupational exposures. These 
application. It can be incorporated by obje~tions were based on two points: 
specific references to previous (1) The thought that AIARA applied 
submissions. .only to public health and safety, and 

26. TransporlalioQ Consideration,;. A (2) OCflupaUanal exposures are 
number or commenters considered that conlrolled by administrative procedures. 
the lransporlalion involved In spent fuel ln response, the ALARA concept does 
shipments to an ISFSI could be an apply to occupational health protection 
Important consideration in an as specified in 1D CFR Section 20.l(cJ. 
evaJ!latlon of site suitabllfty. This might Furthermore, although it is recognized 
ho particularly true of a large that occupational exposures can be 
installation. The Commis;lon agrees and controlled to some extent by 
a new § 72..70 has been added to the rule admi.rustrative procedures, design 
to speci6cally address this point. provisions such as adequate shielding of 

21. Missile Protectl'on, Part 12 requires sources and proper equipment layout to 
protection from natural phenomena with · minimize exposures are also important 
the exception of tornado missiles, factors in keeping occupational 
Tornado missile protection at reactors is exposures to a minimum. It is often 
of concem because rupture of recently impossible to fully compensate for a 
discharged fuel at a reaclor could cause poor design uslng administrative 
the potential release of volatile short- procedures. ALA.RA (and its 
lived radlonucllde11, parUcularly m1, predecessor Al.AP) bas been a 
Slnco the quantity of m1 present in aged comerstone of radiation protection for 
fuel at an ISFSl la reduced a factor of many years and it has always been 
10 • due to radioactive decay in the rlr8t considered to apply lo all types of 
year after dJscharge, the potential risk exposure, occupational and public. 
from lhe rupture of aged fuel is orders of 30. Broadened Applicability of 
masnitude lower for an m1 release. l1ie Quality Assuronce Progrom. Some 
radionuclide, which could potentially be commenters took objection to what they 
released as a nm.1lt of a tomado missile interpreted as a broadening of the QA 
event are long•lived ISl(r and 1211. program. e.£l,, coverage of operations 
However, an accident evaluation In and the physical security system. It Is 
NUREG--0575, 6 Section 4.2.s.i, ualng tha Commi&alon's view that a licensee's 
conaervatlve assumptions demonstrates QA program must cover not only design 
that the consequences from the release and construction, but all activities thpt 
of the nuclldes attributable to a tornado era important to safety throughout the 
missile would not be significant. Hence . · life of a facility. . 
a requirement for protection from ' 31. Certification versus Licensing of 
tornado missiles does not appear to be · Operating Person.nel. The safety of an 
justified. · ISFSI is achieved by static means, 

28. Criticality. A number of prlmarlly its configuration. Its safety Is 
commenter& expressed concern over the not dependent on dynamic re~cllons to 
prospect of a criticality In an JSFSI. the manipulallon of conlrols hke a 
____ . _ reactor. It Is necessary that opera ling 

•Flnol GGnoric Envlronmentol Impact Stotoment personnel be adequately trained but not 
on HondUna and Storago or Spent Ught Wotcr necessarily licensed by the NRC. A 
Reactor Fuel, August 1979. . certification by the licensee of an . 

individual's proficiency lo operoto 
equipment Is considered adequate. 

32. Definition of lhe lorm 
"Independent': The meaning of tho torm 
"Independent" as used In Part 1Z when • 
applied to an ISFSJ that Is localed on tho 
site of another licensed faclllty, was tho 
subject of a number of comments and 
considerable staff dl3cussion. 

An ISFSJ may be a free-standing, 
eway-trom-reactor, fully Independent 
type of facility or It niay be lo coted on 
the site of an existing facility such as n 

• nuclear power plant. Such a location 
could have the economic benefit of 
sharing some utilities, Hrvlces and 
personnel behveen the lSFSl and on 
existing facillly on the site. 

The rule is applicable lo either typo or 
location and an ISFSI moy be provided 
with services &om an existing foclllty 
and sUll be considered "Jndopondonl.'' 
The use of services from an existing 
facility (i_.e., electrlclly, mokeup water, 
waste treatment. elc.) ls allowablo 
provided the Commissloo finds thoro IB 
reasonable assurance that tho 
construction and operation or lhe ISFSI 
will provide adequate protection to tho 
health and safety or the public from Iha 
standpoint of both facllltfes Involved. 

Any physical c0Mt·clion between 
• facilities must be evaluated, but any 

penetration of the reactor storage pool 
walls will be considered a conclusive 
showing that the ISFSI Is not 
"independent'' and hence is not within 
the scope of Part 72 and should bo 
covered by llcenslng action under Port 
60. 

33. Licensing Actior.s lnvolvi11g 
Previously Licensed Facilities. There 
are now in existence lhree faclllllcs for 
splmt fuel storase lhal hove been 
subject lo previous lie-mains oi:tlons. · 
These are: 

G.E,-Morris, lll,-bullt undor a Port 
60 Construction Permit 11ulhorlznUon u11 
a reprocessinl: plant; spent fuel slorllcc 
now licensed under Port i'O: 

NFS-West Valley-now licensed 
under Part 50; 

AGNS-Bomwoll, S C.-buill under o 
Part 50 Conslrucllon P,mnlt 
authorizaUon as a reprocessing plunt; 
but no operatln:: llcenso ls.sued. 

in the event of an oppllcotlon for usu 
of one of the above facilities as an 
ISFSI, a license would be issued If tho 
facility meets the requirements of Port 
72. Such licensing actions wlll roqulrc 
th11 preparation of an cnvlronmcntol 
Impact statement or appral11nl undor 
conforming amendments of Part 51. In 

. this regard see § 61,S(a)(l0) for Issuance 
of an Initial license-for storBllO of spont 
fuel In an ISFSI al a slle not occupied by 
a nuclear power reactor; § 51.6(b)[4) for . 
Issuance of certain amendments to o • 
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license for storage of spent fuel in an 
ISFSI; I 51.S{b)(S) for lsauance or a 
renewaJ license for storage of 1peot fue 
in an ISFSI; and I 51.S{b){9) for iesuanc• ! 
or an initial license fur storage of spml 
fuel in an JSPSI on !he site of a nuclear 
power reactor. These environmental 
impact assessments will include an 
evaluation of feasible alternatives. 
However, since the site selection 
procesa for an existing facility bas 
already been completed, no comparath e 
review of eltemative sites will be 
required unless there it new inlormalio't 
w bich could alter the original 11 te 
evaluation findings. In practice. this 
means that alternative sites need nol b 1 

reviewed and Iha t the existing facility 
would be rejected for aitiq 
considers ti.ans only IC the a ile Involved 
found h:I be unsuitable with respect lo 
either safety or environmental impact 
considerations. 

An application for renewal of the 
license for the G.B.-Monis facility 
under 10 CPR Part 70 was received on 
February rl, 19'/9 and bas been under 
review since that time. As 10 CFR Part 
72 bas become effective prior to 
completion of thls llcensins action, suc1 
licensing acUoo will proceed pursuant o 
10 CFR Part 7Z which is specifically 
designed to caveP' 1pen1 fuel storage In 
anISFSI. This is expected to result in 
some procedural delay, in the C.E.
Monia proceedings. 

Puniuanl lo the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954, as amended. the Energy 
Reorgamzation Act 0£19'/4, as llil!ended, 
and sections 552 and 553 of tille 5 of the 
United Slates Code, the following new 
Part 72 and related conformin8 
amendments of Parts 51, 70, 73 and 15C 
to Chapler I of Tille 10, of the Code of 
Federal Regu)alions are published as f 
doclllbent subject to codiflcalion. 

1. A new 10 CFR Par! 72 la added to 
read as follows: 

PART 72-UCENSING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE STORAGI: 
OF SPENT FUEL IN AN INDEPENDENT 
SPENT FUEL STORAGE 
INSTALLATION (ISFSI) 

7:U Purpose. 
,z.z &xipe. 
7.2.S De6nidona. 
72..4 Commwilc;e.lion1, 
7U Inlerpretaliou. 
7.2.8 JJceme reqwr,id: typel or U01111&e1. 
72..'/ Sped.II c exem pUon,. 
7.2.8 Denial of lloaiaLaa by qreemml ti• et. 

$11>pan 8-l.lCenN AppBc:adon, Fonn, •Id 
cont8"tl 
72.11 PWria of 11ppllca II on, for ,pecilh: 

llcat111; oalh or affirmation. 

Sec. 
12.12 Bllmlnauon or R,pclillon. 
nts Public lnlpectJi011 o( ,ppUcaUoor. 
71.14 Conteoll of ap,pUc.Uon: General and 

finaqdallnl'onneUon 
nts Coat1111a of ep9Uc.ll011! Technical 

lnl'ormatlon. 
nts Coat1111s or •P•Pli"U011: TKhnical 

ipeC1 RceUoas. 
11.17 Coalmlt of appUeaUoa: AppUU11t1· 

technlw qualiJlc,Ucma. 
72.18 Deooaunlulonina plan, lncludq 

financing. 
12.111 Brnerpnq- pl•.n. 
72.m BnYiro111n,ni.l. nport. 
71.21 Requlnd lice111Laa documenll 
5'lbpMt 0-IMUlnOII Ind CondlUoN or 
~ 
n.s1 IAuance of lieenae1. 
72.:,z Duntlon o[ Ueenae; Renewal. 
72.~ Ll011n•e condiUona. 
71.M Public hearings. 
72-35 Clitngea. te1ll. ind uperimenls. 
72.30 Tninsfer or liotnMt. 
n.37 ·Oeditor ttglll11tion•. 
72.38 Applications for ltnolnatio11 of 

lloenan. 
72.39 AppllcaUon [or• 1t1endrn,nl ofli~nu. 
72.tO IN11• nce or • .a1endmrnl. 
nu Modiflcallon. revocation, 111d 

Slllpen• loa or Uc.intn, 
72.42 Becldl\lifll. 
$ll>pan ~RICOrd1,, Repom, lnspectaona 
.,,ct Enfot'Ol!Mllt 

72.50 S.!11,- 1naly1h1 repor1 11pd1tin8, 
72.51 Metertal belante, inventory ind 

reconil r1Quirem1ent1 £or stored 
msteriel,. 

7.?.52 R9J)Or11 or acciidentel criticallly or lOM 
oI •pedal nuclea1· ma leriel. 

7'-53 M• lerfal • t• t,,u1 rt'porta. 
7154 Nuclearm• terial lralUlfrrffporll. 
~ Other records ,and l'fporl1. 
7Z-55 lnlpacUoas aod lull. 
71..fil VioleUoa. 

SubpMt E-SIUng [v.aluaUon Factor. 

72.81 Centi.I Colllit~er,liona. 
n.ez De118n bui• 11:(lem• I n• hnl event,. 
.71.03 Detlan be1i11:,1,mal 11111n,induotd 

llftnll. 
72..04 ldentilytna reslon.1 arolllld '" ISFSI 

site. 
71.116 Dellnlq potentltl eITec:11 of the iSFSI 

OIi lhe rtglon. 
72..0tl Geological Gell Sehmologlcal 

cb1r1eteri1tlc.. 
72.e? Crillrie for rsd~oec:tive m•terida In 

effluent, and din<:! ndl1U011 ftom an 
ISPS!. 

72.JIII Controlled 1re11 of an JSFSI. 
72.ell 1SPSl IIMl"ltlllC)' plUJlllll ZIIIK', 
72.7'0 Spent fuel ln/11portaUan. 

SubpMt F-Gentn,l f)taJgn CTtter1a 
72.71 G11111ral conalcln•Uoas, 

·, nn o .... ra11 reqllln1m.en11. 
nn Crittl1a Ior nlk:l .. r c:rltlcallty wety. 
n74 Critm • for redUologlcal prolectlon. 
71.76 Criltri• tor !IP'lmd fuel end radlcacUvt 

we,tutorege u1d hudll111. 
7!.'18 Criterl I for d1ooaiml11lonlllg. 

SubPlrt G--Oullty ,.uranoe 
7UO Quallt,- auura.DCe PNISJ'll!I: nlC0tda. 

SUbpa,t H-~ ProtKtlon 
St<. 
72.S\ Physical lffllrity plan. 
n.az De1lgn for pby1fcal prvlmkm. 
1U3 Safflll&NU ccaliDgenc:y plan. 
72.&t ClwJae1 to phy1ieaJ lecurily and 

11reguards coatingmcy pl~ 
SUbpa,t ~Trt,nng And CertlffcatJon of 
lSl=SIP•r"90MII 
12.8'1 Operelor requlmnents. 
72.IIZ Opera tor III lnina and Cfflilica lion 

ptogrsqr. 
7U3 Physical requlre=nt,. 

Authorily. 1he provbiOQS of this Put '12 
are J,aimi wdet- Ille Alomlc Energy Act ol 
1954, H •IDlllded. HCt. Sl, 53 a.s lllltDded. 51 
II 1111ended. &2. IJ3, 115, 1111. 81 II ammded,, 
llllb, b. I. o, 18Ze •• l.l!leoded. 113 ts 
amended. 184 u ameDded.186. 187, PIJb. L 
~:"03. e&StaL 029. 030 u amended by71 
Stal. 571. 7% St1L 63% and 79 StaL eoz. 932 111 
amfnded by 111 SIIL 1105 and 88 Sl• l 475,933, 
934, 935 •• tmedt:d by M Stal 475 and 9Z 
Slat. 303S, 948. 863 q •.a111odtd by 70 StaL 
101111. ~ 11 amended by 78 St• Leoz. 9M (42 
ll.S.C. W'J, W3, 'Zlll1. 2082. .2011:J, 21115. 2'189. 
zm, :uot[bJ, (b]. (IJ. (o). ZZ3z. zm. 2234, 
2238. u.37); sec. 234, Pub. L. 91-181.113 StaL 
444 (42 u.s.c. 2282): uc. 27-k. u amended. 
Pub. L ~213, 73Stal68811 amended by 
Pub. L 116-«M, 82 Sa.I. 3036 (42 U.S.C. 
2021(c)J; under ffi:..102(!XC} of !be National 
Enviroruneultl Palley Act 0£1989, Pl.lb. L 91-
1110, 13 Slat. 1153 (42 US.C. 4332) and under 
lhe F.n"'1 RfOC811U211lioo Act of 1974. u 
tnltnded. aec. ZOl, 11 amended. 2m. Uld 200. 
Pub. L. 113-438. l!8 SlaL 1242. H uimded by 
l!8 Stal 413, U43, 1zte (41 U.S.C. .5Ml. 5&12. 
&Me}. 

Subpart A-General Provlalons 

172.1 Pwpoee, 

The regu)atioa1 In thls part eslabUsh 
n!qwrementa, procedures, and criteria 
for the laaua.D.ce or llcenae1 to poaaesa 
power n:aclor IJ!t!DI fuel and other 
radioactive materials associated with 
•~nt fuel storage, In 811 independent 
1penl fuel atorage installation (lSFSI}. 
and the lenm and condiUons under 
wblch the Commission will l11111e such 
licemes. 

172.2 seop.. 
[a) Ucen1ea Issued under lhi1 Part are 

lim1ted to the poasessloo or power 
reactor spent fuel to be stored in a 
compleit !hat 11 designed and 
cons truc:ted 1pecifically for the 
temporary 1toragt! or power reactor 
spent fuel aged for at leul one year, and 
lo the poue11lon of other radioactive 
malerial1 allOCiated with apent fuel 
1lorage. 

(b) Tbe regulation, In Ibis part apply 
to all perton, lo the United Stales. 
includ.ins persons in Agreement States. 

(c) The requlzementa of this regulation 
are applicable, a, appropriate, to both 
wet and dry modes of 11orage of spent 
fuet 
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(d) Licenses covering the storage of 
spent fuel In an ex.ietlng spent fuel 
sto_rage facility ahaU be issued in 
accordance with the requirements of 
this part as stated in § '72.31, 

§ 1U D•Unltlon&. , 
As used In !hit part: (a) "Act" mean, 

the Atomic Energy Act of19S4 {88 Stet. 
919) Including any aq1endmenls there lo. 

(b) "As low as Is reasonably 
achievable" (AI.ARA] means aa low as 
ls reasonably achievable taking info 
account \he slate of technology, and Iha 
economics of improvements In relation 
to (1) bene6ts to the public health and 
safety, {2} olher soclelal and 
socioeconomic considerations, and (3) 
lhti ulili.zation or atomic energy In Iha 
public lnteree t, 

(c] "Atomic energy" mean a ell forms 
of energy released .in lhe course of 
nuclear fission or nuclear 
lrana£ormatlon. 

(d] "Byproduct material" means any 
radioactive meterlal (except special 
nucle11r material) yielded in, or made' 
radioactive by exposure to, lhe rarllation 
incldenl lo the proce55 of producing or· 
utilizing special nuclear rnaleriaL 

(e) "Commission" means !he Nuclear 
Regula!ory Commission or its duly 
11111thoriznd representative&, · 

{f) "Commencement or construction" 
moans- eny clearing of land, exeavalion, 
or other substantial action that would . 
adversely affect the natural environment 
of a site, but does not mean: 

(1) Changes desirable £or the 
temporary use of Jhe land for public 
recrealional uses, necessary borings or 
excavations lo delennine subsurface 
malerials and foundation aondlllons, or 
other preconslroction monitoring lo 
establish background lnformallon 
relalod lo the suitability of die site or to 
lhe protecllon of environme11t11I values; 

(2) Construction of environmental · 
mon itorlns ra cili ties: . 

(3) Procurement of manu£acture of 
components of lho Installation: or 

(4) Construction of means of access lo 
tho silo as may be necessary lo 
accomplish lhe objectives of sections (11 
and (2) above. 

(g) "Confinemenl systems" moans 
those systems, lncludins ventilation. 
that eel as barriers between areas 
containing radioactive substances and 
the onvironmenl, 

(h) "Controlled area" means that area 
lmmodlotely eUJTOundlng an JSPSI for 
which the licensee exerclses authority 
ovor Its use and within which ISPSI 
operations are perfonned. 

(I) "Design bases'' means lhat 
infonnatloo that Identifies the specific 
foncdona lo be performed by a structure, 
systom, or c:omponont of a facility and 

the specific values or ranges of values 
chosen fQr controlllns parameters aa 
reference bounds for design. These 
values may be restraints derived from 
generally .accepted "slate-of-the-art" 
practices for achlevlng fwi1:lional goals 
or reqwrements derived from analysie 
(be11ed on calculation or experiments) of 
the effects of a postulated event under 
whlc:h a structure, system, on:omponenl 
must meel.its func'tlonl goals. The 
values for- controlling parameters for 
external events include: {1) estimates of 
severe natural events to be used for 

· deriving design bases that will be based 
on consideration ofhlslorical data on 
the associated par-ameters, physical 
data. ~r analysis of upper limits of the 
physical processes involved and (2) 
estimates of severe external man• 
induced events to be UBed for deriving 
design bases that will be based on 
analysis of human activity in. the region 
taking inlo account the site 
cbaraclerislice and the risks a119ocfalad 
with the event 

(j) "Design capaclly" means the 
quantity in metric tons of S{?ent fuel, Us 
maximum bumup in MWD/MnJ, and 
the total heat generation in Btu per hour 
thnt an ISFSI Is designed to 
accommodate. . . 

(kJ '1Floodplaln" means the lowland 
and relatively Dat areas adjoining inJand 
and coastal waters lncludins flood• 
prone areas of oftshore islands. Areas 
subject to a one percent or greater 
chance of Ooocllns in any given year are 
included. 

(I) "Historiool data" means a 
compilation of the available published 
and unpublished information cbncernlng 
a parUcular type of event. 

(m) '1ndependent spent fuel storage 
instollatlon" (tSFS[) means a complex. 
designed and com.:lnicted for lhe slorace 
of spent fuel nnd other radioactive 
materlols associated with spent fuel 
storage. An ISFSI which Is located on 
lhn site of another facility may share 
common utillllea and services with auch 
a facility and be physically connected 
with such other facility and sill! be 
considered lo be independenl,provided 
that such sharing of uUlilles and 
services or physical connecUons doos 
not (I) Iner-ease the probabllily or 
consequences of an accident or 
malfunction of components, structures 
or systems that are important to safety: 
or (ii) reduce the margiJI of sofoty a11 
defined in the basis for any technical 
speclfica lions of el ther facility." 

(n) "ISFSl-emergency planning xone" 
(ISFSI-EPZ) means that area In the 
11lclnity or en ISFSI wllhln which 
protecli11e acUon measures may be 
needed in the event ot an accident at an 
ISPSI. 

[o) ''NEPA" means the National 
Environmental Polley Act of :1960 
including any amendments thereto, 

(p) "Person" mean, (1) any indlvJdual, 
corporation, partnership, ftnn, 
BHOl:iation, trust, eulato, public or 
private insUlullon, group, Governmonl 
agency olher than tho Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission or lho 
Department ofEnorsy (DOE), oxcopl 
that lhe DOE ehaU ba c:onsldcrud a 
person within the meaning of tho , 
regulalionll In this part to the exlent lhul 
ils facilities and actMUes ore aubjeol lo 
the licensing an.cl relotcd regulatory 
authority pf the Com1nlselon punuanl lo 
Section 202 or tho Energy 
Reorganization Acl or 1974 (88 Slot. 
1244): (2) any Slate: any pollUcol 
subdivision of a stale, or any pollUcnl 
enlily within a State, (:J) any foreign 
government or naUon, or any pol!Ucal 
subdivision of any such goverJU11enl or , 
nation, or other- entity; o.nd {4) any lognl 
successOl', represenlutlvo, ogont, or 
~gency or the foregoing, • 

(q) "Populallon" muons Ibo people 
that may be affected by the change In 
environmental condJtlono duo lo tho 
comlniclion, operaUon, or 
decommissioning of an ISFSI. 

(r) "Region" mems lhe seogropl,Jcnl 
area surrounding and IGCludlng tho alto, 
which ia large enoush to contain (1) oil 
the features relaled to o phenomenon or 
to II particular e11en t tliu I could 
polenliaU)' Jmpucl lhe s11fcly of tho 
lSFSI and (2} all measlUllblo ol£ccls of 
environmental impact, bolh rodlologlcul 
end 11onrad10Jogloal, that nro dull to Iha 
c:onslniclion, oporallon or 
deconunlsslonicg o! an JSFSI. 

[s) "Site" means lhe reol properly on 
which the JSPSJ is locuted. 

(tl "Sou.roe material" meons (1} 
utaniwn or thorium, 01· ony combination 
thereof, in any phyalcnl or chomlool 
form or (Z) ores that conlaln by wol9ht 
one-twentieth or ono porcenl (0.05%) or 
more of {i) uranium, (II) thorium, or (1111 
any combination thoroof. Sourco 
material does not lncl\lde spoclol 
nuclear material. 

(u) "Special nuclear material" moons 
(1) plutonium, iaranlum 233, uranium 
enriched In the 1sotopo 233 or In tho 
Isotope 235, and any other ma tori al 
which the Commlailon, pursuonl lo lhe 
provisions of section 5·1 of the Act, 
delemilnos lo be special nuclear 
material, but does not Include aourco 
materlal: or {Z) any mulerlal urtlficlolly 
enriched b)' any of the foragolng but 
does not include sourco moterlul, 

(vJ "Spent foel" as lined In this Porl 
menns lrradloted nuclear ruol that hue 
undergone al foaol one ye11r'a doooy 
since being used as a sourto or onorsy In 
D power reactor. Spanl fuel lncludos Ibo 
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special naclea:r Jllaterial, byproduct 
materiaL aouroe materiaL and other 
radioactive materials associated with 
fuel assemblies. 

(w) "Struc:tvea, systems, and 
components imponant to safety" means 
those features of the lSFSI whose 
function is (1} to maintain the conditions 
required lo store spent fuel safely, (2} to 
pre...enl damage to the spent fuel during 
handling and storage, or (3) to provide 
reasonable assurance that spent fuel 
can be received, handled, stored and 
retrieved without undue risk to the 
health aik:f safety of the public. 

(x) '"Temporary storage" means the 
interim storage, protection. and 
safeguarding of spent fuel and 
radioacliYe materials associated with 
spent fuel storage, for a limited time 
only, pending its ultimate disposal. , 
§ 72.4 CommunlcaHona. 

Except where otherwise specified, all 
communications and reports concerning 
the regulations in lhi• Part and 
applications filed under them ahould be 
addresed to The Nuclear Regulatory 
CommillBion, Office of Nuclear Materials 
Safety and Safeguards. Division of Fuel 
Cycle and Material Safety, Washington. 
D.C.20555.Communications,reports, 
and applications may be delivettd in 
person at the Commission's Offices at 
7915 Eastern A venue, Silver Spring. 
Maryland, or at 1717 H Street, N.W .. 
Washington. D.C. 

§ 72.5 krteqntaUonl. 
Except as specifically authorized by 

the Commission in writing. no 
interpretation of the meaning of the 
regulations in this part by an officer or 
employee of the Commisaion, other than 
a written Interpretation l:iy the General 
Counsel, will be recognized to be 
bindina: upon the Commission. 

§ 72.6 lJcenM requltt,d; typH of JloenaN. 
(a} !Joenaes for apenl fuel are of two 

types: general and apecific. Any general 
license provided in this part is effective 
without lbe filing of application& wilh 
the Commission or the issuance of 
licenaln& documents lo particular 
persona. Specmc licenses are lnued to 
named persona upon applications filed 
pursuant lo the regulations in !hi& part. 

(b) A general license is hereby iasued 
to receive title to and own spent fuel 
without regard to quantity. 

(c) No peraon may acquire, receive, or 
possess •pent fuel or radioactive 
material aaaociated with spent fuel for 
the purpoae of storage in an independent 
spent fuel storage inatallation except aa 
authorized in a specific llcenae i11ued 
by the Commiaaion in accordance with 
the regulations in thia parL 

§ 72.7 Speofflc uempUonL reSt1lations contained in Part 2 and Part 
The Cc,mmluion may, upon 9 of this chapter. 

application by any interested person or f 72.14 Contents of applk::lllon: Genec'II 
upon Ua own initiative, grant auch and fJnanclal Information. 
exempliona from the requirement a of the Each application shell state: 
regulation, in thia Part aa It determlnea {a) Full name or applicant; 
are authorised by law and will nol (b) Addreu or applicant: 
endanger life or property or the common (c) Deacriplion of business or 
defeme and security and are otherwise occupation of applicant: 
in the public intereaL (tlJ If applicant ia: {1] an individual: 
§ 72.1 o.rllll of JlcMllng by agt'fffflef)l citizenship and age; 
states. (2) a partnership: name, citizenship, 

Agreement Slates may not iasue and address of each partner and the 
licenaea coverina the storage of apent principal location at which the 
fuel in an JSFSI. partnership does business: 

(3) a corporation or an unincorporated 
Subpart B-Uoense Applleatlon, Form, association: 
Contents (i) the State in which it is incorporated 

§ 72.11 Fllng of -~ tot' apectftc or organized and the principal location 
MoenNs: oeth or~ at which it doe a business; and 

(ii} the namn, addresses, and 
(a) Place a{ filing, Each applicalion for citizenship or ita directors and principal 

a license, or amendment thereof, under 
thia Pert should be filed with the officers: or 
Director, Dlvl1ion or Fuel Cycle and (4) acling as an agent or 
M · 1 Sar Offl f N I represenlati,·e or another person in filing 

alena ely, ce O uc eur the application: the idenli6ca6on of the Material Safely and Safeguard a, U.S. 
Nuclear Replatory Comminion, principal and the information required 
W '-•··I D c """"" under this paragraph with respect lo •••""6 on. • ' -· h l Application,, communications, reports sue principa, 
and oomtpondence may alao be (e) Information sufficient to 
delivered bt person at the Commi1ion'1 demonstrate to the Commission the 
offices at 7915 Ba1tem Avenue, Silver financial qualification.a or the applicant 
Spring. Maryland, or at 1717 II Street, lo carry out, in accordance with the 
NW., Waahlngton, D.C. regulations in this chapter, the activities 

(b) Oath ar trffirmation. Ellch for which the license is soughL This 
application for a license or license infonnalion shall atate the place at 
amendment {Including amendmenls to which the activily is to be performed. 
such applications) shall be executed in the general plan for carrying out the 
an original ai8fled by the applicant or activity, and the period of time for 
duly authorized officer thereof under which the license is requested. The 
oath or affirmation. information aball show that the 

(c) Numb«' a{ copies of upp/icalians. applicant either po,sesses the necessary 
Each filing of an application for tit funds, or that the applicant has 
licenae or license amendment under thia reasonable assurance or obtaining the 
Part (including amendmenla to auch necessary funds: or thal by a 
applicatlona) shall Include, in addition combination 0£ the lwo, the applicant 
to the sisned original,, the documents will han the necessary funds a\'ailable 
listed in I 72.zt. lo co,·er the following: 

(d) Fen. 11l9 application, 11mendml!nl, (1) Estimated construction costs; 
and renewal fees applicable to a license (2) Estimated operating coats over the 
covarlng the atoraga of spent fuel in an plaMed life or the ISFSI complex: and 
ISFSI are thoae shown In I 170.31 or thi• (3) Estimated 11butdown and 
chapter. decommiasionlng costs, and the 

necessary financial arrangemenla to 
f 72.12 E.llmlnatlon °1 repetition. • pro,·ide reasonable aasurance prior to 

In an}' applic11.tion under this pdrl, the licensing that ahuldown, 
1tpplianl m1y incorporate by refer1mce decontamination. and decommissioning 
infonnalion contained in pre,·ious will be carried out after the removal of 
applications, statements, or reports filed spent fuel from storage. 
with the Commi11ion: Pro,·1ded. that 
such rererencea are clear anti apecific. I 72. iS Contents of appllcaUon: Tec:hnlcal 

Information. 
I 72.13 Pubic~ or appllclltfona. (a) Each application for a license 

ApplicaUona and documents under this part shall include a Safety 
submitted to the Commi11ion in Anal)•sis Report describing the proposed 
connection with applialiona may be ISFSl £or the storage of spent fuel, 
made available £or public inspection in including bow the ISFSI will be 
accordance with provialona of the operated. The minimum information to 
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be Included 1n this report sh~U consist of will be probable license condil.iom and 
the following: ' technical specification&, Such subjects 

(1) A descripUon and safety shall cover the desisn, conalnlction, 
esse88ment of the site on which the operation, and decommissioning of the 
ISFSI ls to be located, with ep_propriale JSFSI. 
attention to the design bases for (8) A plan for the conduct of 
external events. Such asseasmenl shall operations, inclu.dlng the planned 
contain an analysis and evaluation of managerial and adminiBtrative controls 
the major structures, systems, and system. and the applicant's 
components of lhe ISFSI that bear on the orsanization, and program fot train.Ing of 
suitability of the site when the ISFSI ls personnel pW'llilant to Subpart I of this 
operated at Its design capacity, If the_ Part. · 
proposed ISFSI Is lo be located on the (9) If the proposed ISFSI incorporates 
site of a nuclear power plant or other structures, systems, or components 
licensed facility, the potential important to safety whose functional 
lnteracliona between the ISPSI and such adequacy or reliability have not been 
other facility shall be evaluated. demonstrated by prior use for that 

(2) A description and discussion of the purpose or cannot be demonstrated by 
ISPSI structures with 11pecial attention to reference to performance data in related 
doslgn and operatins characteristics, applications or to widely accepted 
wiuaual or novel design features, and engineering piinciples--an idenlificatio11 
principal safety considerations. of such structures, systems, or 

(3) The design of the ISFSJ In components a1ong with a schedule 
aufflclent detail lo support the findlpga showing how such safety questions will 
1n § 72.31, lncludins: be resolved prior to the initial receipt of 

(I) The design criteria for the JSFSI · spent fuel for stora8e at the JSFSJ. 
pursuant to Subpart F of this Part, with (10) The technical qualifications of the 
ldenllficallon and Justification for any applicant to engage In the proposed 
add.!Uons to or deparlures from the-- actlvities, as required by § 72.17 of this 
general design criteria;• Part. 

(II) The design bases end the relation (11) A deecrlptlon of the applicant's 
of the design bases to the design criteria: plans for coping with emersencles, as 

(iii) Irifonnatlo11 rehillve to m~terii:de required by § 72.19 of thie- part. 
of constructJon, general attangement, (12) A description of the equipment lo 
dlmenelons or principal elruclures, and be installed to maintain control over 
descrlpUons of all structures, systems, radioactive materials In gaseous and 
and components Important to safety, in liquid effluents produced du.ring normal 
sufficient detail to support a finding that operations and expected operational 
the ISFSI will satisfy the design bases occurrences. The description ahaU 
with an adequate margin for safety; and identify the design objectives and the 

(Iv) Applicable codes end standards. means to be used for keeping levels of 
(4) An analysis and evaluation or the radioactive material In effluents to the 

_deslsn end performance of alructurea, environment as low as ia reasonably 
syale.ms, and components important lo achievable and within the exposure 
safety, with the objective of assessing limits stated In§ ?Z,87 of this part, The 
the Impact on_publlc health and safety . description shall Include: 
resulting from operation of the ISFSI and (l) An estimate of the quantity of each 
Including determlnation of: of the principal radionuclldee expected 

(I) the margins of aafety durins normal to be released annually lo the 
operations and expected operational environment In liquid and saseoua 
occurrences during the life <1f the ISFSI; effluents produced during normal ISFSI 
and · operations: and'prtor to the flrst receipt 

(U) the adequacy of structures, of spent fuel, a second estimate 
11y1tems, and components provided for confirming the original estimate or, If the 
the prevention of accidents and the expec!ed releases and exposures are 
mitigation of the consequences of significantly dlfl'erent from the original 
accidents, Including natural end man- estimate: 
made phenomena and events. (II) A descripHon of the equipment 

(5) The means for controllins and and processes used in radloacUve waste 
llinlllng occupational radiotlon systems; and . 
exposures within the llmlts glveD In Part [iii) A general description of the 
20 of this chopter, and for meeting the provision, for packa8Ul8, atorage, a11d 
objective or expos urea aa low as la c1isposal of solld wastes containing 
reasonably achievable, · radioactive materials resulting from 

(6) The features of ISFSI design and treatment of gaseous and liquid elfluents 
operating modes lo maintain low wa,te and from other sources. 
volumes. (13) Ail analysis of the potential dose 

(7) An ldentlflcaUon and justification or do11e commitment to an lnd.lviduel 
for the selection of those subjecle that outside the controlled area tram 

accldents or 11atural phenomena events 
that result in the relcasl? ofradloocllvo 
material to the environntent ot direct 
radiation from the JSFSI, The 
calculaUons of lndMdual do10 or doso 
commitment shall bo performed for 
direct exposure, inholation, ond 
msestion occurrinJ as a result of tho 
postulated design basis event. 

(11'1) A description of !he quality 
assurance program to be applli?d lo tho 
design, fabricaUon, construction, testing, 
end operation of the slnlctures, systema, 

. and components of the ISFSI Important 
to safety, as requJred by f 72.80, Tho 
descrtpllon of the quality oasuronco 
program shall Identify slnlclures, 
ayslems and components lmporlonl lo 
safety and shall show how tho crlter:la In 
Appendix B to Part 50 of this chapter 
will be applied to those safety-relntod 
components, syelema, and slnlclurce 1n 
a m!llll'ler consistent with their 
importance lo safety. 

(15} A description Ior the datallod 
security measures for physlcol 
protection, including design feoluroi, ond 
the plans required ~y Subpart H of this 
Part, 

(16} A descripUon of the program 
covering preoperational testing and 
initial operations. 

{17J A description of tha . 
decommlselonl.ns plaa required under 
§ 72.18 of this Part. 

§ 72.16 ContMJle of 11ppllcatlon: TechnlcllJ 
spedllcallona. 

Each application under tlus Pml shall 
Include proposed lechnicol 
specificaUons 1n accordance with tho 
requirements of§ 72.33 and a summory 
statement of the bo1ea and jusllflcotlon11 
for these te chnJ cal specific a Uons, 

§ 72.17 Contente of appllcallon: 
Appllcant'a technlcal quallflcatlona. 

Each application wtder this Port shall 
Include: (a) The technical quallficoUons, 
Including training and experience, of tho 
applicant to engage 1n the proposed 
actMUes, 

(b) A descrlptlon of tho personnel 
training program required under Subpart 
I of lhh1 Pa rt. 

(c} A descrlptlon or the oppllconla' 
operating orsanlzatlon, d11legotlons of 
responsibility and aulhorlty, and tho 
mlnlmum s'kills and expertenco 
q uaJl.fi.ca tl ons re le van I to tho vorto us 
levels of reeponelblUty ond authority, 

(d} A commltJnenl by the applJcont to 
have and maintain an adaquato 
complement of trainer.I and cerUfled 
plant p araonne 1 prtor lo the re colpt of 
1peol fuel for etorase, 
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§ 12.18 _ Oeeommfsslonlng plan, Including 
financing. · . 

(a) ~ach application under this Pllfl 
shall in_clude a proposed. · . 

12S2- P(ffOMCI T~ . PYo;,am•: 
:s;_ 

decommissioning plan that contains , ~ . • ~ w:tll liCoa cw'.cit!arl. 
sufficient information on proposed - . • Plfts=I p111!cclizl v.- -.-::i t.o ~ &om ~ 
practices and procedures for the . :· ' lbdoMI 1711M N!IC. 

decontamination oflbe site and · 
facilities and for disposal of residual Subpart C-lssuance and CondlUons 
radioactive materials after all spent fuel of Ucenses 
has been removed, in order 10· provide 
reasonable assurance that the · 
decontamination and decomtnissloning 

. of the ISFSI at the end oHts useful life 
will provide adequate protection to the 
health and safety of the public. This 
plan shall identify and discuss those 
design features of the ISFSI that 
facilitate its deconlemination and -
decommissioning at the end ofits useful 
life. · 

(b) The decomndssioning plan shall · 
include-ihe financial a.n-angements made 
by the applicant to provide.reasonable 
assurance that the planned 
decontamination and decommissioning 
of the JSFSJ mll be carried ouL 

§ 72.19 Emergency plan. _,, 

An applic?,tion to store spent fuel in 
an ISFSI shall include plans for coping 
with emergencies. These plans sball 
contain the elements that are listed In 
Section IV, "Content of Emergency 
Plans.'' of Appendix B lo Part 50 of this 
chapter. · · 

§ 72.20 Environmental ~port. 

Bach application for a license under 
this part sh!!,11 be accompanied by an 

- Environmental Report which mee~ the 
requirements of Part 51 of this chapter. 

§ 72.21 Required llcenslng documents. 

§ 72.31 .fssuance of HcenseL 
(a) Ex.cept as provided in pnrograph 

(c) of this secUon, the Commfsston will 
issue a license under this Part upon a 
detennioatlon that Iha application for a 
license meets the standards and ' 
requirements of tha Act nnd the 
regulations 0£ the Commlsslon, and upon 
finding that; 

(1) The applicant's proposed JSFSI 
design complies with Subpart P of this 
part; 

{2] The proposed slle complies with 
the criteria in Subpart E of this Part: 

{3) U on the sile of a nuclear power 
plant Dr other licensed acUvlty or 
facility, lhe proposed JSFSI would nol 
pose an undue risk lo the safe operallon 
of such nucJear power plnnl or other 
licensed aclivlty or facility; 

(4) The applicant Is quallDed by 
reason or tra1ning nnd experience to 
conducl the operaUon covered by the 
regulations in this Par!; • 

(SJ The applicant's proposed opcrallns 
procedu.res to protect-health and lo 
minimize danger lo Ufa or property ore 

· adequate; 
(6) The applicnnl Is 6n11D.clally 

qualified to engage in tho proposed 
aclivitles in accordance with the 
regulations In this Part; . 

(7) The applicant's quollly assurance 
plan complies wllh Subpart G otthls 
Part: ~-:: = (BJ The applicmtt's pbyslcol protocUon 

-------------- provisions comply with Subpart Hor 
12,14 __ ._Uoltllo~
n.15 __ s.!ol1Ana.\'SS 

R<'POII•. 
72.18--·~ 

Plan•. 
72.19 __ Emersl"'C!' Pb>I ·-
7UO-- Etr,ygnmlfllalRr.,o,t•-
72.3&(11)- Ropc,rt ol lSFSI 

Oos'tnri 
Procedunllawi;,: .. 

72.35(11)_ ~tor 
Tqnrtor ol ~ 

72.31 __ Appl.allianfor 
Teminalion ol 
license. 

72.39 _•_ Amendment to 
tr.ense. 

,72.80-- OuaMyAssurance 
Program•. 

72.81 _. __ Ph)'slcal Socuril)I. 
. Plan ... 

72.82 _. _ Oes:gn lor Pll)~C31 
ProlOClion • •. 

72.83 __ ._ Safeguards 

Contingency Plan• •. -
72.84-- Changes to PhySi:aJ 

Securlly and 
Conlin9ency Plan$. · 

25 3 this Part: 
10 
-- (9] The applicant's personnel trnining 

zs _. -- program complies with Subpart I of this 
Part: 

,: :==- {10J The applicant's decotnmlsslonlns 
25 3 plan and Us financing pur&uant to 

§ 12,18 of this Part provide reasonable 

25 

25 

3 assurance thot the decontomlnaUon ond 
3 decommlseloniDg of the JSFSI at the end 

or its useful life will provide adequale 

3 
protection lo Iha health and safely of the 
public; 25 __ 

(11) The applicant's emel'BenCl' phm 
complies with § 72.19 or this Part; 1

-
0 
-- (12) The applicable provisions or Part 

10 -- 110 of this cba·pter have been satisfied: 
·'\ (13) There is reasonable assurance 10--

thal (i) the acUviUes authorized by the 
10 
-- license can be conducted without 

endangering the health nnd safely or the 

public and {ii) such activities will be 
conducted in compliance with the 
applicable regulations 0£ this Chapter: 
and 

(14) The issuance of the license \'oill 
not be Inimical to the common defense 
and security, . 

(b) Grounds for denial for a license to 
slore spent fuel in the proposed ISFSI 
may be commencement of construction • 
prior Jo a conclusion or finding by the 
Director or the Office or Nuclear 
Materials Salely and Safeguards or his 
desfgnoe or alter a public bearing, the 
Presiding Office, Atomic Safely and 
Licensing Board. or the Commission 
aclins as a collegial body, as 
appropriate, on the basis o£information 
filed and evaluations made pursuant lo 
ParlSl of this chapter. and after 
weighhlg the environmenlal. economic. 
tecbnlcal and olher bene6ts again.st 
cnvlrorunental costs and considering 
nvailable altemaUves. that the action 
called for is the issuaace of the 
proposed license with any appropriate 
conditions to protect environmenlal 
values. 

(c} For faclllties that have been ..... 
covered under previous licensing actions 
including the issuance of a Construction 
Pennit under Part 50 of this chapter, a 
reevaluation of the site fa not requited 
except whore new Information ls 
discovered which could al!er the 
origlnnl site evaluation findings. In Ibis 
case, the site evaluation fa clots 
involved will be reevaluated. 

§ 72..'32 Dur.1tlon ol i:~nse; renewal. 
(a) Each Jicanse fssued under this Part 

shall be for a fixed period or time lo be 
specified in the license but no! to exceed ~ 
20 years &om !he dale of issuance. 
IJcenses may be renewed by the 
Commission at the expiration of that 
period upon application or the licensee. 

(b} Applications for renewal of a 
license should be Died in accordance . 
with the applicable provisions of 
Subpnrl B or this Part at least two rears 
prior to the expiration of the exi:;ling 
license. Information contained in 
previous applicationa, statements, or 
niports Died with the Commission under 
the license ·may be incorporated by 
reference: Pro,ided, that such references 
are clear and specific. 

(c) In any case.in which a licensee, 
not less than z years prior lo expiration 
of his existing license, has filed an 
opplicaUon in proper form for renewal . 
of a license. such existing license shall 
not expire unUI a .final decision 
concerning the opplicatloo for renewal 
has been made by the Commission. 
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§ 72.33 Ucense condlUone. 
(a) Each license issued under thl1 part 

shall include license conditions. The 
license conditions mey be derived from 
the analyses and evaluatioDs included 
in the safety analysis report and 
amendments thereto submitted pursuant 
to § 72.15 of this part. License conditions 
pertain to design, construction and 
operation. The Commission may also 
include such additional license 
conditions as ii finds appropriate. 

(bl Every license issued under thls 
Part shall be subject to the following 
conditions, even if they are aot 
explic:1 dy sto ted therein: 

{1) Neither the license nor any right 
thereunder shall be transferred. 
assigned, or disposed of in any manner, 
either voluntarily or Involuntarily, 
directly or indirectly, throll8h transfer of 
control of the license lo any person, 
unless the Commission shall, after 
securing full information, find that the 
transfer le In accordance with the 
provisions of the Atomic Energy Act and 
give Its consent in writing. . · 

(2) The license shall be subject lo 
revocation, su,penslon, modification, or 
amendment in accordance with the 
procedwea provided by the Atomic 
Energy Act and Commission regu]atlons. 

(3} Upon request of the Comnrlssion, 
the licensee shall, at any time before 
expiration of the license, submit written 
slatemenla, signed under oath or 
afflnnatlon, to enable the Commission to 
determine whether or not the license 
should be modified, suspended, or 
revoked. 

(4) Prior to the receipt of spent fuel for 
storage al an ISFSI, the licensee shall 
have in effect an NRC-approved 
program covering !he training and 
certification oflSFSI personnel that 
meets the requirements of Subpart I of 
this Part. 

(5) The licensee shall permif the · 
operation of the safety-rela led 
equipment and controls of the ISFS! only 
by personnel whom the licensee has 
certified as b elng adeq unte ly trained to 
perform such operations, or by _ 
wicertlfied personnel who are under the 
direct visual sup ervlslon of a certified 
Ind! v !dual. 

(c) Technical speclficallons submitted 
pursuant to § 72.16 of this Pact •hall 
Include requirements in the following 
categories: 

(1) Functional and operatlna limits 
and monitoring instruments and llmltinr 
control seltings. (I} Functional and 
opera ling limits for an ISFSI are limits 
on fuel handling and ato,rage conditions 
that are found to be neceesary to protect 
the lntesrity of the stored fu11I, to protect 
employees against occupaUonal 
exposures and to guard against the 

uncontrolled release of radioactive 
materials. (ii) Monitorin8 instruments 
and limiting control. set lings for an ISFSI 
are those related-to fuel handling and 
storage con di lions. b a ving significant 
safety functions. . 

, (2) IJmiting conditions. Llmllln.g 
conditions are tlie lowest funcUo nal 
capability or performance levels of 
equipment required for safe operation. 

(3) Surveillance requirements. 
Surveillance requirements include: (i) 
inspections of spent fuel in ,1orage and 
monitoring: (ii) inspection, test and 
calibration activities to enalll'e that the 
uece11&ary integrity of required 11ystem11, 
components and the spent fuel in 
storage is maintained: (iii) confirmation 
that operation of the JSFSI is within the 
required functional and operating limits; 
and (iv) a confirmation that lhe limiting 
conditions required for safe storage are 
mel · 

(4) Design features. Design features 
include items that would have a 
significant effect on safety If allel'ed or 
modified, euch as materials of 
construction and geometric -
lll'l'&ngements. 

{5} AdmlnJstralive conliols. 
Adm.inielralive controls include the 
organization and management 
procedures, record.keeping, review and 
audit. and reporting necessuy to assure 
that the' operations involved in the ' 
storage of spent fuel in an ISFSI are 
performed in a safe manner. 

(d) Each license authorizing the 
storage of spent fuels under this Part 
sh all include technical spe clfica Uons 
that,'ID addition to slating the limits on 
the release of radioactive materials for 
compliance with limits of Part 20 of this 
chapter and the "as low as la reasonably 
achievable objectives" for effluents, 
require that: 

(1) Operating procedw-es for control or 
effluents be established and followed, 
and equipment ln the radioactive was_te 
treatment systems be maintained and 
used, lo meet the requirements or§ 72,67 
of this Part: 

(2) An environmental monitoring 
program be established to ensure 
compliance with the technical 
sp eciflcations for effiuen ts; and 

(3) An annual report be submlt1ed lo 
the appropriate regional office speclfied 
In Appendix D of Part 20 o( this Cha pier, 
with a copy to the Director, Office of 
Nu«;lear Material Safety and Safeguards, 
within 60 days after January 1 of each 
year, specifying the quanUty of eech or 
the principal radionuclides released to 
the environment in llquJd and 1n saaeous 
effiuents during the previous 12 months 
of operation and such other information 
aa may be required by the Commission 
to estimate maximum potenUal radlatfon 

dose commitment lo the public fl:lsulllna 
from effluent releeces. On tho basis of 
such reports and any addltlon11I 
Information the CommlHlon may obloln 
from the llcenS1?e or others, tho 
Comnrlsslon moy from time to limo 
require the licensee to to.ke such octlon 
as the Commission deems opproprlolo, 

(e} The licensee shall moke no chongo 
that would decrease the effectlvonoBB or 
the physical security plan prepared 
pursuant to§ 72.81 of this Part without 
!he prior approval of the Commission, A 
licensee desiring to moke such o cbof18.o 
shall submit an applicatlon for an 
ame11dmenl lo the licent111 purauant to 
§ 7Z.39 of this Part. A llceneee moy muko 
changes to the physical eocurlty plan 
without prior Commlsslon opprovol, 
provided that such changes do not 
decrease the effecUveneee of the pion, 
The licensee shall furnish to the 
CommlBSlon a report contulnlng o 
descrlpUon of each change within two 
months after the change le made, end 
shall maintain.records of changes to tho 
plan made without prior Commission 
a_pproval for a period of two yoora from 
the data of the change, 

(J) A licensee shall follow and 
maintain ID effect an emergency plan 
that 19 approved by the Commfsslort, 
The llcenaee may make changes to tho 
approved plan without Commlsdon 
approval only if such chonsos do not 
decrease the effecllvenoss of tho plan, 
and If the plan, as changed, continues lo 
contain the ell!ments of Scctlon IV of 
Appendix E oflO CFR Purl 60, Within 
six months after any such change Is · 
made, the licensee shall submit o rnport 
containing a deecriptlon of any chongos 
made in the plan to the approprlolo NRC 
regional office spec.lfied In Appendix D 
to Part 20 of Ihle chapter with o copy to 
the Director, Office of Nuclear Motorlol 
Saf.ely and S"aleguards. Proposed 
dianses that d11c:reat:e the effecUvonosll 
of the approved emergency plan shall 
not be Implemented unloss the llconsoo 
hae received prior approve! of such 
cbanses from the Commlaelon. 

§ 72.34 PubUc tloarlnga. 
(a] In connecUoa with each 

application for o license or on 
ame~dment to a license undor this Perl, 
the Commfsslon shall Issue or causo lo 
be Jssued a noUce of hearing ln 
accordance with § 2.104, or a notice of 
proposed action In occordonco with 
§ 2.105, of. this chapter, ae opproprlolo, 
Except as provided In paragraph (b) of 
thle section, a hearing may not bo bold 
until after 30 deys' notice and 
publlcaUon once In the Fodural Roglstor, 

(b) In the absence 11f a request for 
hearing by any person ~hose Jntorcsl 
may be affected, the Commlsalon mny 
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issue a license or an amendment lo a 
license without a bearing upon 30 days· 
notice and publication once in the 
Federal Register of its intent to do so. 
The Commission may dispense with 
such 30 days' notice and publication 
with respect to an application for an 
amendment to a license itlsued under 
this Part upon a delerminalion by the 
Commission that the amendment dors 
not involve a significant hazards 
consideration or an unreviewed safet~ 
queslion. 

§ 72.35 Changes, teats arKI experiments. 
{a)(1J The holder or a license issued 

under !his Par! may, without prior 
Commission approval unless the 
proposed change, test or experiment 
inV"olves a change in the license 
conditions incorporated in the license 
an unreviewed safety question, 
significant increase in occupalional 
exposure or a significant unreviewed 
environmental impact: (i) make changes 
in the ISFSI described in the Safety 
Analysis Report, (ii) make changes in 
the procedures described in the Safely 
Analysis Report, or (ill) conduct tests or 
experiments not described in the Safol)' 
Analysis Report. 

{2) A proposed change, tesl:or 
experiment shall be deemed lo in\·ol\·e 
an unreviewed safety question (il if lhe 
probability 0£ occurrence or the 
consequences of an accident or 
malfunction of equipment imporlant lo 
safety previously evaluated in the 
Safety Analysis Report may be 
increased.: {ii) if a possibility £or an 
accident or malfunction of a different 
type than any evaluated previously in 
the Sa£ety Analysis Report may be 
created: or (iii) if the margin of safety as 
defined in the basis for any technical 
specification is reduced. 

(b)(1) The licensee shall mainlain 
records of changes in the ISFSI and of 
changes in procedures made pursuant lo 
I his section if such changes constitute 
changes in the ISFSI or procedures 
described in the Safety Analysis Report. 
The licensee shall also maintain records 
of tests and experiments earned oul 
pursuanl to paragraph.{a) of this sec lion. 
These records shall include a written 
safety evaluation that provides the 
bases for the determination that the 
change, test, or experiment does not 
involve an unreviewed sa£ety question. 
The records of changes in the ISFSI and 
of ~hanges in procedures and records of 
tests shall be maintained £or the lifelime 
of !he ISFSI. 

{2) Annually, or at such shorler 
interval as may be specified in the 
license, the licensee shall furnish to the 
appropriate regional office, specified in 
Appendix D of Parl 20 of this chapler. 

with a copy to lhe Direclur, Office of 
Nuclear Material and Safeguards, a 
report containing a brief descriplion of 
such changes, teats. and e,pl'riments. 
including a summat')' of lhe safet1· 
evaluation of uch. Any report 
submilled b)· a licensee pursuant lo this 
paragraph will be made a p.irt or !he 
public record J)f'rlaining to this li,rnsr. 

(c) nu~ holder of a license is surd 
under this Part who desires (1) lo Lhangc 
the licenre cond1hor.s, (:?) to change lh(• 
ISFSI or the pr11c.eJures described in lh(l 
Safety Analysis Reporl. or (3) to conducl 
tests or e,r,penments not drscrilml in th(' 
Safel)' Anai)s1s Report th.it in\oke an 
unreviewed safe-tr queshon. a 
significant incredse in occupation.ii 
e>.posure, or significant unrC\·iewed 
en\·ironmenlal impact, shall submit an 
applicalion for amendme-nt of the 
license. pursudnt lo i -;~ 39 of lhis Parl 

§ 72.36 Transfer ol llctnlff. 

{al No license or ,iny r,ght mcludl'd in 
a license inued under this P,nl shall be 
transferred, ass1gne,d, or m any mannl'r 
dispose,d of. either ,·oluntaril1• or 
invo!Jntanly, d1recll)· or indirl'ctly, 
lhrough transfer or cor.lrol of lhe license 
to any person. unless the Commission 
gives its con1ent in writing. 

{bl{t) An application for lrans£er of a 
license shall mclude as much or the 
infonnalion described in U 7.:!.14 and 
72.17 or this Part with respect lo the 
idenlity and the technical and financial 
qualifications of the proposed transferee 
as would be required b)· thosr seclions 
if the application were for an initial 
license. The application shall also 
include a 1111.tement or lhe purposes for 
which the lransfer or the hcensu is 
requested and the nature of the 
transaction neces11lalm& or making 
desirable the transfer or the license. 

12) The Commission may require any 
person who submits an application for 
the transfer or a license- p1111uant to the 
provision• of this seclioD • file a 
written consent from the e>.isting 
licensee, or d cerlified copy of an order 
or judgment of a court or competenl 
jurisdiction. atlestmg lo the person's 
right-subject to the licen1in,g 
requiremenls of the Act and thrse 
regulations-to po11eas1on of the spent 
fuel and the ISFSI invohed. 

(cl After appropriate notice lo 
inlereslPd persons, including the 
e,isling hcensPe, and obser\'ance of 
sut:h procedures as ma~• be required b)· 
the Act ur rel(uldt1ons or orders or the 
Commission, the Comm1s!tion will 
appro,·e an dpplicat11>n for the transfor 
of a license. 1f the Commi-.siun 
de termini'" 

(1) That the proposed transferee is 
qualified lo be the hold.1r of the license: 
and 

f :!J That transfer 0£ the license is 
consistent with applicable pro,isions of 
the law, and the regulations and orders 
issued by the Com:nissio:i pursuant 
thereto. 

§ 72.37 Credito<regulaUons. 
(aJ Pursuant !o section 18-l of the Act 

the Commission consenls. \\ithout 
indi\'idual apphcation. lo the creation of 
an)' morlgage. pledge, or other lien on 
special nuclear material contained in 
spent £uel not owned by the United 
States that is lhe subject or a license or 
on any interest in such special nuclear 
material in spent fuel: Pro~·iried: 

(lJ Thal the rights or an~· creditor so 
Sl.'Luwd may be exercised only in , 
compliance with and subject IQ the samE 
requiremenls and reslriclions as would 
apply lo the licensee pursuant to the 
pro\'lsions of the license. the Atomic 
Enertw Act of 195-J, as amended. and 
regul.:ilions issued by the Commission 
pursuant lo said Act: and 

r 21 That no creditor so secured may 
take possession or the spent fuel 
pursuant lo the pro\iSions of this section 
prior lo either the issuance of a license 
from the Commission authorizing such 
possession or the transfer of the license. 

I bl Any creditor so secured may appl} 
for transfer or the license covering: such 
spent £uel bi· filing an application for 
lransfer or the license pursuant to 
§ 7:?.36{b). The Commission l\ill acl 
upon such application pursuant to 
§ 7:?.36(c). 

lcl Nothing contdined in this 
regulation shall be deemed to affect the 
means of acquiring. or the priority of. 
,my tax lien or olher lien pro\ided by 
law. 

(d) As used in this section, "creditor" 
includes. without implied limitation, the 
lruslee under any mortgage. pledge. or 
lien on spent foe! in storage made to 
secure ,ID)' creditor: any trustee or 
wu•t\'er of such spent fuel appointed by 
a court of competent jurisdiction in any 
aclron brought for the benefit of an)' 
credilllr secured b)· such morlgage, 
pledge. or lien: an)' purchaser of such 
spenl fuel at the sale thereof upon 
foreLlc,sure or such mortgage, pledge, or 
lilm or upon e~erc,se of any power of 
salt! contained therein: or any assignee 
of uny such p'..lrchJser. 

§ 72.38 Applications for termination of 
llcenaes. 

la) lhc licensee shall apply to the 
Commis!>ion for authority to surrender a 
Iii.ens!! voluntar11\' and to decommission 
thr ISfSI und dispose of the materials 
stored therein. The Commission may 
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require Information, including 
information as to proposed procedures 
for the disposal of radioactive material 
and decontamination of lhe slte, to 
determine whether there is reasonable 
assurance that the decommissioning aad 
dlspos11l w_ill be performed in 
accordance with the regulations In Ibis 
chapter and will not be inimical to the 
common defense and security or lo the 
health and safety of the public. 

(b) Upon a finding of reasonable 
assurance that the decommissioning of 
ISFSl and disposal of lhe materials ' 
Blored there.in will be performed in 
accordsnce with the regulation, m tbi11 
chapler and will provide adequate 
protection to the health and safely of'lhe 
public, and after notice to interested 
persons, the Commi&Blon will authorize . 
such d~ornmissioning and disposal and 
terminate the license upon completion of 
such procedures in accordance with any 
conditlong speciOed ln the authorization. 

§ 72.39 AppUaiUon for amend11111nt or 
llcenH. 

Whenever a bolder of a license 
desires lo amend ·the license. ao 
application for an amendment sb"1] be 
filed with lhe Commission fully 
describing the changes desired and the 
reasons for such changes, and following 
aa far as applicable lhe Corm prescribed 
for original applications. 

§ 72,40 Issuance of amendment. 
In determining whether an 

amendment to a license will be Issued to 
the applicant, lhe Commission will be_ 
guided by the consideretJons th.at govern 
the issuance· of ini Ii al licenses, 

§ 72,41 Mocllncatlon, revocation, and 
supenslon of IICQnsea. 

{a) The terms and conditions of a II 
licensee are subject to·amenchnent, 
revision, or modification by reason of 
.omendmenls lo the Atomic Energy Acl 
of 1964, or by reason of rules, 
regulation,, or orders Issued In 
accordunce with the Act or any 
amendments thereto. 

(b) Any license may be modified, 
revoked, or suspended in whole or in 
part for any of the following: (i) for any 
material £alee statement in the 
appllcatlon or In eny elalement of fact 
required under Section 182 of the Act; 
(U) conditions revealed by such 
appllcotian or slalemenl of fsel or any 
report, record, inspection or other meana 
which would warrant Ibo Commlssloo lo 
refuse lo sran t a llcenae on an original 
appllcalion: (ii!) failure to operate an 
lSFSI In ecicordnnce: with the larms of 
the license: (Iv) vlolallon of, or fellure to 
0b18J'Ve any of. the terms and condltlona 
of the Act, or of any applicable 

regulation, license, or order of lhe 
Commission. 
. (cJ Upon revocation of a license, the 

Collllllission may immediately cause lhe 
relaki ng of possess.ion fJf all ·special 
·nuclear material contained in spenl fuel 
hel9 by the licensee. hi cases found by 
the Commission to be of extreme 
unportaoce to the national defense and 
security or to the health and safely oJ 
the public, lhe Commission prior to 
following any of the procedures 
provided wtder sections 551-558 of tille 
5 of lhe United States Code, may cause 
the taking of possession of any special 
nuclelU' m~teriel r;ontainc.d in ~Wit fuel 
held by the licensee. 

§ 72,42 Backllnlng, · 
{a) The Commission may require lhe 

backfittins ofan ISFSI lfit f111ds that 
such action will provide substantial 
additional protection to the 
environment, or o_ccupallonal or public 
health and safety. A1J used in lhis 
seclion, "backfltlin8" means the 
addition, elimination, or modification of 
structures, systems, or components of an 
lSFSI after !he license haa been issued. 

(b) The Commission may at any time 
require a. holder of a licens.e to submit 
such information concerning the 
backfitting or the proposed backfilling 
of the JSFSI aa U deems appropriate, 

Subpart O-Record9, Reports, 
Inspections, and Enforcement 

§ 72.50 Safety analysla report updaUng. 
(a}The deslgo, description of planned 

opera lions, and other informaUon 
submitted in the Safety Analysis Report 
shall be updated by the licensee and 
submitted to the Commlssion al least 
once every six months after issuance of 
the Jicense during final design and 
construction, untilpreoccupaUonal 
testing is completed, wilh Bria! 
completion and submitlal lo tlie 
Commission at least 90 days prior to lhe 
planned receipt of spent fuel. This final 
submittal shall Include a rmal analysis 
and evaluation of the design end 
performance of structures, systems. and 
components that are important lo so.Cely 
taking into account any pertinent 
Information developed since the 
submitlal of the license application. 
Changes affecting safety margins will 
require Commission approval prior lo 
lhe receipt of spent fui:il. 

(b) After the i1.rsl receipt of spent rue[ 
for storage, Iha Safety Analysis Report 
&ball be updated annually and 
aubmllled lo lhe Commission by the 
lloemree. Thls submittal shall i11clude the 
fo llowlng: . . 

(1) New or revised lnfor~atlon 
rolaUns lo app!icable site evaluation 

- factors. includlng the results of 
environmento.l monllorlng programs. 

{Z) A d1isaiption and o.no.lyals of 
changes in the structures, sy11lems, nnd 
components of the JSFSl, wllh emphaels
upon (IJ perte1rmance requir11menl11, (II) 
the bases., with techrucal jusU!lcallon 
therefor, upon which eucb requiromants 
have beell established, and (UI) 
evaluatlo:0s showing that safety 
functions will be accomplished. 

{3J An nnalysls of the Blgnlflconca or 
any chani;es lo codes, standards, 
regulations, or regulatory guides which 
the licensee has committed lo meeting 
the requirements thot aru opplicoblu to 
the design, construction, or operotlon of 
thelSFSL 

§ 72.51 Mlaterlal balance, Inventory, and 
records requlremenla. for 1larad m1ler/1d1, 

{a} Bacl1 llceneee shell keel) records 
showing the receipt, Inventory 
(inclu.~: lotsllonJ. disposal, 
acquisition, and transfer of all apenl fuol 
in storage,. 

{b) Each licensee ohall conduct o 
physical inventory of all spent fuel In 
storage at: Intervals not to exceed twolvo 
mortlhs ui:tles:1 otherwise dirocled by tho 
CommJssi:on. 

(c) Eaclt Ucensee shall astobllsh, 
maintain, rind follow written mnlorlal 
control aud account!ns procedurea thol 
a!'1l sufflcllenl to enable the Jlconsou to · 
account for the spenl fuel ln storngo, 

(d} Rec1~rds or spent f11el in storogo 
shall be kept ln duplicate. The dupllcnlo 
11et of recmds shall bu kept nt a uoporote 
location sufficiently remote lrom tho 
original r1icords that a single evont 
would noll destroy both sole of records, 
Re.cords <J•f spent fuel ttansferred out or 
110 ISFSJ !1hall be preserved for o portod 
or five ye19 re a l'ler tho d II le of Iran stor. 

f 72.52 Reports of 1ccld11nlal cr1t111allty ot 
loss of spl!CIIII nucleor 1'111.lltlll, 

Ea ch llc:ensee shall report 
lmmed1al1aly lo lhe approprlnto NRC 
regional Office spoclflod ln Appendix D 
of Part zo oC lhls cha11ter by talephono 
and telegram ur teletype, 11ny cuse of 
accldf!htal criUcolfly and any loss 0£ 
specilll nt1clear mnte1illl., 

,• 

f 72.SJ M atarlal atotu, ropor1s. 
Each llc~naee ehaU eompleto and 

submJt M1alerlel Status Reports lo tho 
Commission on Fonn NRC-7~2. Jn 
accordam:e with printed inslruc:llon11 for 
completing the form, The reports shall 
provide ii1formatlon concomlng Ibo 
special n~1cloar motorlnl conlalnod ln 
spent fuel poes11ssed, rcceivod, 
transferred, disposed or, or lo1t by lho 
licensee. io\ll 11ui:h ropc,rls eholl bo niudu 
us of mon:ih 31 ond Srptombar 30 or ooch 
year and 1ihaU ba fllad ~Ith tho U.S, 
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Department of Energy, P.O. Box E. Oak 
Ridge. Tennessee 37830, wilhin 30 days 
after I.be end of I.be period covered by 
the reporL The Commission may, when 
good cause is shown, pennit a licensee 
to submit Material Stalus Reports al 
olher times. 

§ 72.54 N~ar material transfer reports. 
Whenever lhe lioenaee lransfel"II or 

re eel ve s speot fuel lhe licensee ,hall 
complete and distribule a Nuclear 
Material TranBaction Reporl on Form 
NRC-741. Each licensee who lransfers 
spent fuel shall submit a copy of form 
NR.C-741 to the U.S. Department or 
Energy, P.O. Box E, Oak Ridge. 
TeMessee 3?830. and three copies lo lhe 
receiver of the material promptly after 
the transfer takes place. Each licensee 
who receives spent fuel shall submil a 
copy of rorm NRC-741 to lhe 
Department of Energy and to the shipper 
of the material within 10 days after the 
spent fuel is received and unloaded and 
its identity i~ verified. 

§ 72.55 Other TKOIUI • n<I N!po(tl. 

[a) Each licensee shall maintain an)' 
reeords and make any report.a that may 
be required by lhe conditions of the 
license or by Lb e Nies. regwa lions, and 
orders of the Comm.issioo in effectuating 
the pwposes of the AcL 

!bl Bach licensee shall furnish a copr 
of ilS annual financial rep on, including 
the certified finandal statements. lo the 
Commission. 

{c} Records that are required by the 
regul a lions in this part or by the I icense 
conditions shall be maintained for the 
period specified by the appropriate 
regulation or liceme coodltlon. If a 
retention petiod is not otherwise 
specified. such records sball be 
maintained until lhe Commission 
authorizes lheir disposition. 

(d) Any reeord that ID.UBI be 
mainlai.ned pursuant lo this Part may be 
eilher lhe original or a reproduc11d copy 
or microfonn provided that any 
reproduced copy or microfonn is duly 
aulhenticated by authorized per&onnel 
and that the mlcrofonn is capable of 
producing a clear an legible copy after 
storage for the p er1od I pe clfi ed b s 
t:ommission regulations. 

f 72.56 IIISPKtlOn& and testg. 
(a) Each licensee under Ibis part shall 

pennlt lnspecUon by duly authorized 
representatives of lhe Commission or hla 
records, premises, activities and of spent 
fuel in posaession related to the specinc 
llcense as may be necessary to 
effe<.tualed lhe pwpoaes of 1h11 Act, 
including Section 105 or the Acl. 

{bl Each liceD.llee under Ibis Parl shall 
mnke available to lht Commi11ion for 

inspection, upon rea·sonable notice-, 
records llepl b)' 1h11' hcenset' pt>rlaining 
to his rec~ipt. posi;ei;sio!I. or lran!rer of 
spenl fuel. 

(c)(l) Each licensi:e under lhia P,ut 
shall upon request bs the Oireclor. 
Office of ln,peclion .~nd EnforcPml'nt 
prcnide Rnl-free oflnce ,pace fot llw 
exclusi\·e use or the 1Comm1ssiun 
inspec1ion personnell Hl'al. air 
conditioni"8- light. e!lecU-ical outlets ,:md 
janitori11l sef'\·lces shall bc furnished h)· 
each licensee. The olmce shall br1 
con,·enient to 11nd ha\"e full acc:cs~ tu lhl• 
inslallalion and !hall pro\'1Je lht' 
inspector both ,•isual and ocouslic 
privacy 

[2) 'For II slle v. ilh .a sinsle storage 
i nsl e llali on lhP sp ;11:ie pro\· ad ed sh a II Ill• 
adequate to accommodate a full-time 
inspector, a part-hm1e secretarr and 
translenl ~'RC perso1nnel ;,nu -,.·ill hl' 
generally commensurate \\ith olher 
office facildin at lh1! sile. A space or 
250 sq. ft., either within the :.ile's offic~ 
complex or in an office trailer. or olhcr 
on site space, is SUSl!:ested as a suld~. 
For sites contamlng i:nulliple f11cilitil!s 
additional space ma:,· be rl!qucs!ed lo 
accommodate additl,onal full,time 
in ape ctors. The offic1e space that is 
provided 1hall be subject lo the 
appro,·al of the Dire1:lor. Office 0£ 
Inspection and Enfor-ccment. All 
fumiture. supplies arid Commission 
equipment shall be fornishecl by lhl' 
Commi11ion. 

(31 Each licensee undtr lhis Parl ~h .. 11 
afford any NRC resident ini.peclor 
assigned to that site, or other NRC 
inspectors identiRed by the Regional 
Director•• likely lo Ii nap eel the 
lnalallallon, immedi.1te unfettered 
accen. equivalent 101 access pro\·ided 
regular plant emplo)·ees, Collo"•ing 
proper idenlification and compliant!! 
with applicable acce ,s control meaaurvs 
for securil)', tddioloa.,c:.il pruteclion and 
personal Bltfet.~•. 

ldl Each licensee sh:sll perform, or 
permit the Camrn1ssi,m lo pl'rform, 5uch 
lests as the Commis!;ioa deems 
appropriate or neceasar;• for lbe 
administralhin of the! regu1alions an this 
piirl, 

le J A re po r1 of the pre opcriil\ona I le& I 
acceptance criteria a1nd test results 1ball 
be submilled lo the i1pproprlale regional 
office specified in Appendix D o{ P11rl 20 
of this ch.ipter with a copy lo the 
Director, Office oft-:1~clev Material 
Safety and Safeguard, at least 30 d111·s 
prior lo the rectipt o:r spent fop!, 

I 72.57 Y lol 1Uon. 
An injuncllon or 011her court order 

ma)' be obtained prohibiting ony 
viola lion or any pro\"ltion of tho Alomlc 
Ene'IY' Act or 195C, 111 amended, or tiUe 

U o{ lhe Energy Reorganization ,\cl of 
1974, as :imended, or an~· regulatioa or 
order issued thereunder. A court order 
ma)' be oblamed for the paymeat of a _ 
ci\•.il penalty imposed pursuant to 
section 23-& or the Atomic Energy Act for 
..-folalion of II 53, 57, 6:l, S3, 81,or 82 of 
th~· Atomic Energr Act. or section 206 of 
lh!! Energy Rt>organfzation Acl of 1974, 
or any ruk•, ri!gul:iUon. or order issued 
lh(/rcunder, c.r :my term. condition, or 
hmilalion of an\· license issued 
I hereunder. or for any \iolalion for 
which a license ma~· be re\·oked wtder 
scclion 186 or the Atomic Energy AcL 
Any person who willfully 'l.;olates any 
pro\ is ion of the Atomic Enetgr Act. or 
,my regulation or order issued 
thcmiunder. may be guilly or a crime 
and, upon con\·1cli0n, may be pllllished 
L)' fine or imprisonment or ho~ as 
pr@,·idcd by law. 

Subpart E-Sitlng EvaluatJon Factors 

I 72.61 Genenal c:ans1d,1!111tiorls. 

(o) Site char.1cteristics lhal may 
dirccll~· alfecl.lhe safet!,· or 
l:R\'ll'Onmenlal impact of the ISFSl shall 
he investigated and assessed. 

( b) Proposed sites ro r lb e ISFSI sha! I 
be examined "·ith respecl lo lhe 
frequency and the se,•erity of external 
natur.il and man-induced e\'enls lhat 
could affect lhe safe operation of lhe 
ISFSL 

fc) Design bJsis e:--teraal e,·eals shall 
bl' determined for eacb combination of 
proposed site and proposed ISFSI 
design. 

(d) Proposed sites wilh design basb 
c.,temal e\·ent5 for which adequate 
prolcction caMDl be pnnided through 
JSFS! design shuU be deemed unsuitable 
ror thl? location of lhe JSFSL 

re) For each proposed site, pursuant to 
P.irl 51 of lhis chapter, lhe potential for 
rudiological and other en,ironmental 
impacts on the region shall be e\·alualed 
wllh due consideration of the 
c:huraclcrislics or the populati011, 
including its distribution, andoClhe 
regional environs. including its historical 
llnd es tho lie values. 

(r) The facility shaU be siled so as to 
ovoid to the e:--lent possible lhe long
term and ahorl-tenn acl\'erse impacts 
associ.:alecl with the occupan~· and 
modification of noodplai.ns, 

f 72.62 Design basis tlC1ernaJ natural 
event.. 

(u) Nolural phenome11a thal may exisl 
or that can occur in lhe region or a 
proposed aile shall be identified and 
,messed a ccordJng lo their poletJ tial 
elTecll on the safe operaUan a£ lhe 
ISFSI. The imporlanl nat.ural phenomena 
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that offect the ISFSI desigo shall be 
ideoLlfied. 

(b} Records of the OCCll1rellce and 
severity of those important nature! 
phenomena shall be collected for the 
region and evaltJaled for reliability, 
accuracy, and completeness. 

(c) Appropriate methods shall be . 
adopted for eveluelin3 the design basis 
nalurnl events based on the 
characteristics of the ragion and the 
cu1Tent st.a le or knowledge a bout such 
evenl.9. 

§ 72.63 Design basis exlemal man
Induced even'ls. 

(a) The region shall be examined for 
both pMI and present man-made 
facili tie a and acU vi tie a Iha t mi8ht 
end11nger the proposed JSFSI. The 
importanLpotential men-induced events 
that affect the ISFSI design shall be 
ldentmed. 

{b) lnlormatlon tonC\!mins the 
potenUal occun:ftlce and severity of · 
& uch even ls sh all be colle cled and 
evaluated fer reliability, accuracy, and 
compleleneas.. · 

(cJ Approprjale mathods shall be 
adopted ro-r evaluating the de&ign basis . 
external man-Induced events, based on 
the current sta!e of knowledge about 
such evenls. 

§ 71.&4 ldenUfylng reglo11s around an 
ISFSI elle, 

(a} The regi<1Dal ex.tent of extemal 
phenomena. man-DIJJde or D a lural, that 
are used as a basis for the design of Iha 
ISFSl ah.all be defined. 

{b) The potential nigio.rual impact due 
to the construction, operation or 
decoi2UnlssloniDs 0£ the JSFSl ,hall be 
ldenUiied. The ex.lent of such regional 
impacts shall be detmmioed 011. the 
basis of potential measurable effects on 
the population or the environment, from 
lSFSJ 11cU Yi Uee. · 

{c} Those regions Identified pursuant 
to paragrophs (a) aod (b) or this section. 
shall be lnveeuaated es appropriate With 
respect lo (I) die present and future 
character and the dis !rib utlo1:1 of 
populaUon, (ii) CO.Dslderallon or present 
and projected futuu uses of land and 
watu within the region, and (ill) any 
special llharacterlstlcs that may 
mnuonce the potential ·consequences of 
a release or radloqclive material dur~ 
the operallonal lifetime of the JSFSL 

{d) If the dlslrlbullon of population In 
ony defined realon ls such that edquate 
protecUve acUon.cannot be provided 
through emeraency plannlll3 the 
proposed slle eh all be Ullllui table for tbe 
locatlon of 011. JSFSJ. 

§ 72 .55 Dennln_g polenUal effects of !he 
IS FSJ on 111 e region. 

(a) The proposed site shall be 
evaluated with respect to the eUects on 
populalions 1n the region· resultins from 
the re lee ae ofzadioactiYe ma teciu.ls 
under noanal and accidWl.l c:ondilicms 
during operation and decommissioning 
of the ISFSI; in !his evaluation bolh 
usual and unusal regional and site 
charactedslics shall be .talc.en into 
accounl 

(b] Each site shall be evaluated with 
rvapect to the effec!s on the regional 
envl.nmment resultuig from construction, 
operation and decommissioning of lhe 
ISFSJ; in lhis evaluallon bolh usual and 
unusual regional and site characteristics 
shall be taken into account. 

§ 72.65 Geolaglcal and selsmologtcal 
ClhiliaeterlsHcs. 

(~1 MflFJBi~ W~(!lr B(lsin ~d Nr~ 
Cooled Canyon Types of lSFSI 
StnJctures: 

(1) .East or the Rocky MoU11tain Front 
(east of approximately 104• west 
longitude), eJtcepl In areas of known 
seismic activity including but not limited 
to the regions around New Madrid, Mo,, 
Charleston. S.C., and Attica, N.Y., siles 
will be acceptable if the results from 
onsite foundation and geological 
lnvesligation~literatlae review, end 

· regional geological recoMassiance show 
no unstable geological charac:lertislcs, 
11oil stability problems, or potential for 
vibratory ground motion al the site in 
excess of an appropriate msponse 
spec.trum achorad at O.?. g. 

.,,, (2) W~st of the Rocky Mountain Front 
[w81it of approximately 104• west 
longitude}, and iJI other areas ofknowp 
potenlia1 seismic activity, aelemlcily will 

. be evaluated by the lechlliques of 
Appendix A of Part 100 of -this chap tee. 
Sites thaTUe within lhe range or slrong 
near-field grolind motion from b!!lorical 
earthquakes Dn large capable raulls 
should be avoided. 

(3) Sites other than bedrock sties shall 
be evaluated for their Uqueraction 
potential or othel' soU instaillty due lo 
vibratory srouod motion. 

(4J Site-specific investigations end 
lab0.r9tory &1alyses rnuel show that aoU 
conditions are adequate for the 
proposed foundation loading. 

(5) In an evaluaUon of alteme.Uve 
sltea, those which require a minimum of 
eogineered provisions lo correct site 
delicienc::les are preferred. Sites with 
unstable geologic charaoterl&Ucs -should 
be avoided, 

(6) The ISPSI design earthquake 
{ISPSI-DE) fot use in lhe desrgn of 
structures shall be detennlaed as 
follows: 

{aJ For sites lhat have been evaluated 
unde:r the criteria of Appendix A of 10 
CFR Part 100, the lSfSI-DB shell be 
equiYBlenl to the safe shutdown 
earthquake {SSE) for a nuclear powor 
plail.t. 

(b} For those sites that h11ve not been 
evaluated under lhe crlterlo of Appondlx 
A of10 CFR Part 100, th.ot em e11DI of tho 
Rocky Mountain Front, end !hut W'1! not 
In areas of known seismic octMty, a 
standardized ISFSl-DB described by on 
appropdD.te response spectrum 
anchored at 0.2s g mny be used. 
Allematlvely, a sile-11peci.Dc JSFSI-DE 
may be determiDed by ualag the crltorio 
and level oflnvestigoUons required by 
Appeadix A of Parl 100 of thJs cboplor. 

( c J Regardless of lb e rcsul l!i or the 
investigations anywhere In the 
continentaJ U.S., the ISFSI-DB ahnll 
have a value for the horizontw sround 
motion ofno less than 0,10 8 with the 
appropriate response spectrum. 

(bl Olher 'types of JSFSI Dealgns, 
Por ISFSI design, the! do nol use 

massive water basin• or air-cooled 
canyons, ouch os canisters, cosk1, or 
silos, a site specmc invceUgo.llon Is 
required lo establish site suilablllly 
commen,urale with the specific 
reqwrementa of the proposed JSPSI, 

§ 12.67 · Cr1terJt for rodloacUve m11terlal1 In 
amuanlt and dlteot radl11tlon f"1m 11n ISFSI. 

(a) DW'Ul8 bormal oporaUons and 
anticipated ocow-rences, the a.nnu.nl 
doae equivalent lo any real lndlvlduul 
who is located beyond the controlled 
area shall not exceed 25 mrem to tho 
whole body, ?5 tn.te.m to tb11 thyroid ond 
25 mrem lo any other organ as a rceult 
0£ exposure lo (1) plOMed dh1ch.orgo1 or 
radloacU\le male.dais, radon ood Its 
daughter, excepted, to the ganer11l 
environment. (Z.l direct redlaUon !rom 
JSFSr operallona and (3) uoy other 
radfaUon from uranium fuel cycle 
operations within the region. 

(b} Operat!onol restrlcllons shall bu 
established lo meet ea low u la 
reasonably o.chlevablEl oblecUvo, for 
radioactive materials In amuenls ond 
direct radiation levels a,soc1atod with 
JSFSl operatlo119, 

{ c) Opera Uona l llrolla shall ho 
established for radloo.ctlve ino.lorlo.ls UT 
effluents and direct radlnllon lovola 
as so cia led with ISFSI op ora !Ions to 
meet the llmite given in pW'agraph (u) or 
this section. · 

·§ 7:2.BB Conlrollod aroa of an ISfSI, 
(a] For each. lSFSI elle, 11 controllc:d 

area shall be eatabllahed. 
(b) Any Individual lacatod on or 

ba)'ond the nearest boundary of th'o 
controlled area shall not recelvo II Lloaa 
grea.ter than 6 Ill.ID lo the wbolo body or 
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any organ trom IIDf dulgn ba11i1 
eccidfllt. lbe miaJlll'llll!I distance l'lom 
lhe spent mel bendllog ud 11orqa 
fecili lie1 lo the n eare,t boun dazy of the 
con!rolled area. 1h111l be at leaal 100 
meten. 

(cl The controlled area may be 
lravel'8ed by a lughway, railroad or 
waterway, 10 IOQ3 u appropriate and 
effective ~ll are made to 
control traffic and to protect lhe public 
health and aa!'ety. 

72.69 ISFst ~ plannlng zone. 
(a) For each ISPS1 site, an ISPSI 

Emerpncy Plaon1ng Zone (ISPSI-KPZ) 
shall be established The ISPSI-EP'L 
shall provide reasonable a1rw·ance lhal 
protective acli0111 beyond ila outer 
bomide.zy """'uld not be nece11 ary, 

(b) 'The bouodmies or an ISFSI-BPZ 
for a particular lSPSI will be detmnlned 

• on a case-by-case basis taldng into 
account both the characleri1lics of the 
specific fadlity and'local conditions 
such as demography, topography, land 
characleristics, acoe11 routes and loc.aJ 
jurisdicticoal boandariea. 

f 72.70 Spent fuel tr-,-taUon. 
The propoeed lSPSI aball be eHluated 

with respect lo lhe potealial impact on 
lhe environment or spent !'t,.el beins 
transported l.nto the area, 

Subpart F-General Design Criteria 

f 72.71 General~ 
PumJant to the prcmal.OIU of f 72..15 

of this Part. an application to store spenl 
fuel in an ISFSI mast include the design 
crilerta for the proposed 1lorqe 
complex. These design criteria est.abliah 
lhe des is& Cabricetioo. oooatruction, 
testing. and performance requlremenb 
for structures, system,, and componenll 
important to safety as defined In t 72.3. 
The general deaign criteria identified In 
Ibis section e1tabtiah minimum 
requirements for the design crileria for 
an ISFSI. Ally omiuiona in lhue aeneral 
desisc, criteria do not relieve lhe 
applicant Crom the requirement of 
provi~ lhe necessary aa[ety feature• 
In the design of the ISFSL 

§72,72 O¥enll rec; ts .. a.b. 
(a) Quality Stondards.-Structure1, 

system,, and oomponents important to 
ufety .ball be de1i8[1ed, fabricated. 
erected. and tested lo quality 11.ande.rds 
commensurate with the Importance lo 
safety or the function to be perfonned. 

{b) Proteclioo agoimt environmental 
condiJiona and nalurol plrenomma.-{1) 
Structures, sy1tems, aJUi componmts 
important lo 1afe1)' lheH be de1igaed lo 
accommodate the effacll of, and to be 
compatible wilh, aita cbllnl.cteristica and 
environmental condition, a11oclated 

with DOT1DU opemtlon. maintenaac:e, 
and taelins of the ISPSI: aad to 
withatand po11aiatad aoc:ldenta. 

{2) 8lrUcbna, systems, and 
componmta important to 1afetJ shall bL' 
deslped to withstand the ell'ecll or 
natural phenomena nch u 
earthquws. tomadoN, llghtnmg. 
hunicultl. Boock. tamwnf. and aeiches. 
without Impairing their capability to 
periom Nfety fuDc:1ioDI. The design 
ba1e1 for the•e 1lnlcture., ay1tama, and 
components •hall reReet (I) eppropriate 
conaidenition ol tM mo.I severe or lhe 
natural phenomen• reported for lhe 1lte 
and 1unoundlng area, wllh al)P'OPriale 
marglna to lab lnlo acmm11 lhe 
limitati.0111 or lhe dala and the period o( 
lime in which !be data have 
a0CU111ula1ed. and (U) appropriate 
comblnatioot or the efreci1 of nonnal 
and accidant oond!tlon, and the effect, 
ofnaturelpbenomena.An1SFSlneed 
not be protected from tornado mi1,tle1 
but 1hould be designed to prevent 
masainoollapae ofbuildins structure, 
or the dropping of heaYJ objects on to 
the stored tpent fuel •• a re1ult of 
building s lruclt&ral fa ilwes. 

(3) Cep•blHty shell be provided for 
determiniQ8 the lnten1lty ofnatur1l 
phenomena that may occur For 
compari1on with design ba1et of 
struchlrN, .,,.tnm, and component, 
important to 11re1J. 

(4) II the ISPSI 11 loceled over an 
aquifer which 11 a major water re•ource, 
meeaure, ahall be taken to preclude the 
transport ofradioeclive materiel, to the 
environment Uuoqh this potential 
pathway. 

(c) Prol«:lion Again1t Firrs and 
Exp/a.;m.. 

StruclUres, ayatem1, and component, 
important to 11fety .ball be dnigned 
and located 10 that they can continue to 
perform their 11fety function, effectively 
under cndihle lire and explo.ion 
exposure conditions. Noncombu1Hble 
and heat-re1!1tant materials 1h11l be 
ueed wtunver practical lhroushout the 
ISFSI. particalarly In location• vital to 
!he conlrol o( radioactive znalerialt and 
to the malntanence of ufely control 
Function,. Explotion and fire detection. 
alarm. and euppre•ion 1y1tem11hall be 
de1isned and provided with aufficient 
capacity and capablllty to minimize the 
advene effect, or fire• and explosions 
on • tructuru, 1y1lelftl. and components 
impor1ant to ufsty, The cle1i,n of lhe 
lSFSI shall Lnclude proYi1ion1 lo protect 
asaintt adflree • IJect• that might re1ult 
from either the operation or lhe failure 
or the fir1I 1uppl'9Nion l)'ltem. 

(d} Sharin, of 11n1t:tul'#, ,y,tcm$, and 
com~n11.--Stn1chrre1, 1y1lem1, and 
components Important to Nfely ahalJ 
not be shared between an lSPSI and 

olher C•cWtie1 =leN ii is •bown lhat 
,uch •haring will DOI. impair the 
capability of ehh« facility lo perfCJnQ ita 
11£ety functiom. lDcllJdms the ability to 
return to a ..re caaditioo in the nent or 
an accident. 

(1t) Proximity of •iln.-An ISFSl 
located near ether nuclear facWties 
,hall be de• igned and operated to 
en1ure that the cumulative effect. of 
!heir combined operattan1 will not 
ccn•litule an 11nreuooable riak to the 
health and safety of the public. 

(f) Testing and lll(linte~ of 
.S}'Sfems and componenl•.-Sy1tems and 
component& that are important to lllfel)' 
shall be de1lped to pmnit inspect.ion. 
zttainlenaru:e, and testing. 

lsl Emel8ency copobility.-Struclurn, 
l)'Stems, and componenls important 10 
safely shall be desigDed for 
emergencies. 1°l)e de1ign shall provide 
for acceulbillty to lhe equipment of 
onsile and &\'ailable olf1Ue emergency 
facilities and aervice11uch III bospilals. 
fire and police departments. ambwance 
aen·ice. end other emergency agencies. 

lh) Confinement boniers and 
sJstcm.s.--{1) The fuel cladding aliall be 
protecled aiiainll degradation and groN 
ruptures. 

(2) For underwater storage of spent 
fuel in which the pool waler servn as• 
shield and a conf111ement medium for 
radioactive materiah.1y11ems detigned 
for mainlaiPing water purity and the 
pool waler level shall be designed so 
that any abnormal opera lions or failure 
in tllose 1yslema from any came will not 
cause the water level lo fall bL'low aa!'e 
limit•• The design ,ball preclude 
in11allation.1 of drain,. -permanently 
connected syatew, and olhet features 
that could by abnormal operations or 
failutt c:ause a 1ipificant lou of waler. 
Pool water level equipment shall be 
provided to aJana in a continuously 
maMed loc-ation if !he waler le,-el in tbe 
fuel alorage: pools fall• below a 
prtdelermined level. 

(31 Ventil•Uon and off-gas 1y1tems 
fhall be provickd where necessa,y lo 
ensure the conrmemmt of airborne 
radioactive parlic:ulate materials during 
normal or o 1£-nol"IJlal conditions. 

(1J /nstrvm~ntalion and control 
srst£'ms.-ln11rwnenlation and control 
systems shl!llt be provided to monitor 
11·stem1 that are import.ant lo safety 
onir 1mlicipaled ranen lornonnal 
operation and off-nonna! operation. 
Those inslnllntnls and control syslems 
Iha t m11, t remain opera tioa al under 
accident conditions 1hall be identified in 
the Sarety An1l1si1 Report. 

GI Contn,/ room or control anas.-A 
conlrol room or aintrol areas shall be 
designed lo permit occupmcy and 
acliona to be tabn to monitor the ISFSI 
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safely under normal ~ndltionia, and to 
provide ,are control of the JSPSI under 
off-normal or accident conditluns. 

(kl Uti/jty servlces.-{1) Each uUllty 
service system shall be designed to meet 
emergency conditions. The deulgn of 
utility services and dlelrlbuU011t systema 
that are Important to sarety shall include 
redundenl ay11tem1 ta the exle1nt 
necessary to maintain; with adequate 

_ ca:paclty, the abillty to perfonn safety 
funcUons assuming a single faHure. 

(2) Emergency utility servicu shaU be 
designed to· permll teatlng of the 
functional operability and cepi~clty, 
lncludJng the full operational sequence, 
of ench eyatem for tranafer between 
nonnal and emergency supply sources: 
end to permit the operation of 
ae9ociated safety syetems. 

(3) Provisions shall be made so tbet, .In 
the event of a loss of the prinu1ry 
electric power 10 un:e or cJn:ui:t, reliable 
and llmely emergency power will be 
provided to Instruments, utilit:,• service 
uystems, the central secl1rity allerm 
staUon, and operaUns systems, in 
amo11nts sufficient to allow safe storage 
conditions lo be maintained er1d to 
permit conUnued functJonfna of all 
systems essential to safe slora,ge. 

§ 72. '73 Crlterfa for nuclear crHlc:allty 
safety. 

(a} Design for crilicolily safaty.
Spent fuel handling, transfer, and 
storage sy11lell18 shall be designed to be 
maintained aubscrllical and to prevent a 
nuclear criticality accident. The design, 
of handling, trans£er, and storage 
systems shall include margins ,of ealety 
for the nuclear criticality parameters 
that are commenourate with the 
uncertainties In the handling, transfer 
and storage con di lions, In the clata and 
methods used In culculollons, nnd lD the 
nuture of the Immediate envlro•nment 
under accident conditions. 

(bl Melllods of crlticollty control
The design of an JSFSI shall be, based on 
either favorable geometry {spacing) or 
permanently flxed neutron absorbing 
m11terlale (poisons}. Where sol:id neutron 
abaorbing materials are uaed, !he design 
shall provide for poallive mearus lo 
verify their conUnued efficacy. Jn 
criticality design analyaea for 
underwater storage ayatema, c1:edlt can 
be taken for the neutron absorption of 

-raek strv.cturea and the water within tbe 
storase unit. 

t 72.74 Criteria for radlologlcal 1,ro\ecuon. 
(a) Exposure conw/.-Radi11tlon 

protecllon systems shall be prc•vlded for 
all areas and operaUona wbm, onalte 
pensonnel may be exposed lo radiation 
or o.lrbome radioactive materin.ls. 
Strueturee, 1y1tema, and co.mpcmenl~ for 

which operallon, maintnenance, and 
required inspection, may involve such 
exposure shall be designed, fabricated, 
located, shielded, co 11lrolled, and leeled 
so as to control external and inlemal 
radlation exposures to'personnel, The 
deslSn shall include means to: 

(1} prevent the accumulaUon or 
radioactive material ln those ayalema 
requiring access; 

(2) decontaminate thoaa systems lo 
which access iatequued; 

,. (Sl conlrol access to areas of potentW 
contamination or high radiation within 
thelSFS~ , 

(4) 1111111swt1 and 1-ontrol 
contalJlinaUon of araes reqillri'1g access: 

{5} rnhilin.lze the time required to 
perform work In tbe viclnlty of 
radioactive components.; for example, by 
providl.og sufficient space for ease or 
operation and designing equipment for 
ease of repair and replacement: ind 

(6) shleld penannel .&om radiation 
exposwe. 

(b) Radiological alarm sy;tems.
Rediological a1arm systems shall be 
provided in accessible work areas to 
warn operating personnel of radlation 
and alrboi;ne radioactivity levels above 
a given setpolnt and or concentrations of 
radioactive material in &!fluent, above 
control limits. Such systems shall be 
designed with provisions for calibration 
and testing their operability. 

- (c) Effluent and direct radjation 
monitoring.-

(1) Effluent systems shall be pl'O'Ylded 
with means for measuring the amount or 
radionuclide& lD effluent& durtns nonnal 
operaUons end under- accident 
conditions, A means of measuring the 
flow of lhe diluting medium, either air or 
water, shall also be provided. 

(2} Areas containing radioecUve. 
materials shall be provided with 
systelllll for measuring the direct 
racilatlon levels ill and around these 
areas. 

(d) Effluent Conlrol. 
The ISFSI shell be designed to provide 

means to Jlmjt to levels as low as Is 
reasonably achievable the release of 
radioactive materials in effluents duru·, 
normal operations: and control the 
release of radioactive materials under 
accident condlUons. Anolyaea &hall be 
made to show that releases to the 
general environment during normal 
opera\iona and anticipated occurrences 
will be within the exposure ll.mlta given 
ln § 72.67. Analysea of design basis 
accidenlB shall be made, to show that 
releases lo lhe general environment will 
be within the exposure limlta given 1n 
§ 72.68. System& designed to monitor the 
release of radioactive DJ&leriale shell 
have means for callbratlon end tesUns 
their operabWty. _ 

-
§ 7,:t.71 C1rlltrle for ,penl ruef and 
l"ldloaoUYtl W11tle llorage and I'll nd Una, 

(a] Spsr,rt Fuel and Radloacll'ltl Wa.Jta 
Storage ai~d HandlllllJ Sysldms, 

Spent fl:101 storage, radloocUve woalo 
storage, e111d other ayetoms lhot might 
contain or· handle radlooctlve matorlol, 
assocl a led wl th I pon I fuel, shall bo 
designed 1:o enauro adequate safety 
under nor,rnal and accJdenl condltlone, 
These syeloma shall be daeJsnod with (1) 
a capabill ty to teat and monJlor 
componenils Jmpor1anl lo ,ofaty, (Z) 
11uUable ehleld!ng ror radiation 
protection under normal ond oooldont 
cond.11!01111, (3) OonClncmenl alrucluros 
and syatema, (4) a heol•removal 
capablllty having testabUUy and 
rellablllly consistent wllh its imporlonco 
to safety. lBnd (S) means 10 mlnlmlzo tho 
quantity of radloar.Uvo woe tea 
generated,. 

(b) Was·te Trealment. 
Radiooc:tlve wasle lrealmenl focllltlo• 

shall be pi:ovlded. Provisions ahoU bo 
made for l.he pockoglng or sllc•senorutod 
low level •wastes in II form suJtablo £or 
transfer tc, dlsp oaa I sllee. 

§ 72,7G C1ilerf11 for decomml11lonlng. 
The JSf:SI ahsU be daslgnod for 

decommissionms, Provieiona shall be 
made lo fE1cllltale decontomlnotlon or 
structures and equipment, mlnlmblo tho 

. quantlly of radioac!lve wastes and 
conlamlna1ted equipment, ond rocJllloto 
the removol or radloocllvo wosloa and 
conlamlns1ted materials el the limo tho 
ISFSI ls p1:rmenently decommlaslonod. 

Subpart Gi-Quallty Assurance 

f 72.8 D 0!.lllllty auurance program: 
Reconb. 

(a] A quality assurance program 
based on t:he criteria In Appendix B to 
Part 50 of this chapter shall bo 
established and Implemented for tho 
slruclurea,, 1yslems, and component, or 
an JSFSI that are Important lo sofoty, 
'Ibe appllc:atlon of the guoUI)' 111auronco 
program sltlould be commensurate wllh 
the importance to safoty ofldentlfled 
actlvltles und individual slructuros, 
systems, and components. 

(b) The 1~uality animmco program 
shall cove:r all actlvlUes Identified oa 
belns important to uarety throughout tho 
lire of the ltlcenaed .11ctlvlly-Crom alto 
aelecllon throU8h docommlaslonJns
prl or to te1~lno. !Ion of tho II cones. 

(c) Appr'oprlolo rucorda of tho doslsn, 
fa brl cation, erecllon, t es ling, 
moJntenan,ce and oc:cup11llon of 
.struclw-e1, systems, and compononC• 
important to safely ,hall bo molnlolnod 
by or unde1r the controlo[ tho llcon,oa 
tbroughou1t Ibo lifo of tho lSFSJ, 
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Subpart H-Physrcal Protee1Ton 

§ 72.81 Physic.ii security plan. , 
A plan £ot'detailed security mea8'Ll,r91 

for pb_yslcal'protection shall be . 
established This plan shall consl&t of 
iwo parls .. Part (·shell demonsttale)ow 
the applicant plans to comply with !be · 
applicable requirement.s of Parl 73 of • 
th.is chapter and dwg transportation lo 
and from the propoaed ISFSl en~ ~hall 
include the design for physical . . 
protection ed the licensee's safeguards 

'contingency plan and guard lrain1Ag 
plan. Part II shall !isl lesls, wpectionr;, 
audits, and olher means to be used lo 
demonstrate compliance with such 
requirements. 

§ 72.82 Design for ph,slcal protection. 
The design for physical protection 

shall show the sile layout and lSFSI 
design features~rovided to protect lhe 
ISfSl from sabotage. It shall include: 

(a) The design crileria for \he physical 
protection of the proposed ISFS[; 

[b) The design bases and the .relation 
of the design bases to the design criteria 
submitted pursuant ,lo parasrapb [a) of 
Ibis section: and 

(c} Information relative to materia1s o! 
construction. equipment. general 
arrangement, and proposed quality 
assurance program sufficient to provide 
reasonable assurance that the final 
security system will coruonn to the 
design bases for the principal design 
criteria 11t1bmitled pursuant to paragraph 
(a} of this secti?D.. 

§ 72.83 SalegUards contingency plan. 
(a} Tlie requirements of the Ucensee's 

safeguards contingency plan for dealing 
wilh threats and indu.stria1 sabotage 
.shall be as·defilled in§ 73.40(b) of.this 
Chapter. This plan shall inclu~e 
Background, Generic Pl~g Base. 
1Jcsnsee Planning Base, and 
Responsibility Matrix. the first lour 
calegories ofpuormalion relating to 
nuclear facilities licensed ·under Part 50 
of lhis chapter. ('The fifth category of 
infoanatfon, Procedures, does not have 
to-be submitted for approval.) 

{b) The licensee shall prepare and 
maintain safeguards contlngem:y plan 
procedures in accordance with 
Appen~·c to 10 CFR Part 73 for 
effecting the actions and deci.!iions 
contained lti the Res_ponsibillly Mallix 
of lhe Ucensee's safeguards contingency 
plan. -

§·12.u Cbacige to physical sei:urny :snd 
S8feguards ciintln,gency plans. . 

(a) The licensee shall make no chanae 
thml would decrease the, safeguards 
effectiveness of the physical security 
plan or 1!ie lirs t four ca tesories of 

lnformation (Bncl«~ound, Cencric 
• PlaMing Besa, Ucenseo Pillnning Base, 

and Resporislblllly ~alrix) contained In 
lhe licensee allfegu11rd11 conUnsency 
plan without the prior apptoval or the 
Commission. A Uceaaee de.alruia lo 
make such a change sbo.11 submit DD 
application far an amendment lo his 
license pursuant lo i 72.39. • 

(b} The licensee may, without prior 
Commission approval, make cbDJ1ges lo 
lhe physical security plnn or the 
safeguards contingency plan, if the 
changes do not decrease the safeguards 
elfectlveness of theas plans. The 
licensee shall maintain records of 
chanses to any sutb plan made without 
prior approval for a period of 2 l'ear& 
from lhe dale of lhe change and shall 
furnish to the Director of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards, U.S. 
Nu.clear Regulatory Commission, 
Washinston, D.C. 20555, wUh a copy lo 
the appropriate NRC Regional Office 
specified mAppendlxA to Part 73 oF 
this chapter, a report conlalnlns a 
description or each chanse within % 
months after the chBIISe is mode. 

Subpart I-Training andCertlncauon 
of ISFSI Personnel 

§ 72.91 Operator rft!Unments. 

Operation of eqwpment aod controls 
that have bee11 ldenUfied as hnporlant to 
~afety ln the Safety Anlllysis Report and 
in lhe license shall be limited lo lrafDed 
and certified personnel or be under the 
direct visual supervision of an 
ltidividual with lralnins and cezl.i(jc.alion 
in such operation. Supervisory 
personnel who personally direct the 
opera.lion of equipment e.nd CDntrols 
that are Important lo sDl'ely must also be 
certified in such operations. 

§ 72.92 Opera1or training and ceruna1uon 
program, 

The applicant for a liceru;e under this 
part shall establish a program for 
ll'ainins, proficicacy lesUng, and 
certification of JSFSl personnel. This 
progrlllll shall be submlttod lo the 
Commission for approval ,-,llh the 
license applicoUon. 

§ 72.93 Physic.ii requt~mento. 
The physical condition Bnd the 

general health ofpenonnl!l cerllfted for 
the operation of equipment and conltols 
that are important to safety shall not be 
such as might causa aperallonal envrs 
th al could endanger other 1:1-pl:in I 
personnel or the public beaUh ond 
safety. Any condIUon which ml:;ht cuuso 
Impaired judgment or JllOlor 
coordination must bo consldenid ln tho 
selection of penioMd lor actMIJes lhal 
lll1! important to safety. Such co11dJllona 

need not categorically disqualJiy a 
per&on, so Ions as appropriate 
provisions are.made lo occommodala 
such dcrect. 

CoDl'ormlng Ameudment., 

PARTZ-RULESOFPRACTICEFOR 
DOMESTIC UCEHSJNG PROCEEDINGS 

1, SecUon ?.164 ls amended•by adding 
the phrase ''E.iceilpt as provided 1n 
paJ'aBrapb (c) of this sectioa." at the 
beginning or paragraplis (a) and [b), by 
addiJlg a new paragraph (c) and by 
re vis Ing footnote 1 to :read as follows: 

§2.784 lmmedlale eHKUYeness orrnltial 
decision dlntctJng luilance or 1rnendrnen'I 
of construcUon permit ar opentsns 
Oi;,,llff,I 

(a) Except as provided ID paragraptl 
(c) of lhls seclion. an lDiliel decision 
••• 

(b) Exc.epl a.s J11"0v1ded in pamgrapb 
le) of this secUon, the DI.rector of _ 
Nuclear Reaclor Regulation or• • • 

{c) An lnlUel dec:lslo11clliectiDg lbe 
ISSWlDce or aa LDIUal llcea.se for the 
conslniclion and opera lion of aa 
Independent spent fuel storage 
iDstalla.lion (lSFSJ} UDder10 CFR Part 72 
0£ this chaplersball not become -
effective until review by the 
Commission bas been completed.. The 
Director of Nuclear Material Safely and 
Safeguards shall not issue an initial 
license for the construction and 
operutio11 of an ltidepemlent spent fuel 
slorag:e IDslallation (lSFSI) mider 10 CFR 
Put 12 of thls chaplur 1U11il expmsly 
authorized ta do by the Commission. 

PART 54-UCENSING AND 
FIEGUlATORY POLICY AND 
PROCEDURES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION, 

;, ID § 51.S(a) paragraph (10) is 
redeslgnaled as paragraph (11) and a 
ne\Y paragraph {IO) is added 14 § SU(bJ 
a ne\" sutiparagraph {4)(iv) and 
paragraph (9) is added. Paragraph 
St.5(b}(5) Is changed lo include lhe 
above o.ddiUottal s11bpatagraph (4)(t~)
As amended § 515 ruds as rollow: 

§51.S AcUons requlrfng preP3rnti0n of 
on11lronmrnlol lmp11ct statements-, neg,ttve 
dcGl:m1Uon,. environmental ln:'p.act 
1:1ppr.1lnls; ai:trons excluded. 

(a) An environmental impacl 
statement will be prepa.ed and 
circula!ed prior to taking any of the 
followin!; types of actions: 
• • • • • 

(10) l11su11J1ce of a license pursuant ta 
P.rrt 72 or lhls chapter for lhe slorage of 

'nv luapom,y IIIDpmDD or l Z.."U (a)ud lb! 
ID e111Uln Plllca?cdin;, aad rtlalcd ID'lllen ll 
odd,,:,, ,NS In Appaufia. B lo tfilJ pmt. 
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spent fuel in an independent sJpent fuel 
storage inatallation (ISFSlJ at 11 sile not 
occupied by a nuclear power reactor. 

{11) Any other action which the 
Commlaslon detennlnes is a m1ujor 
Commleafon ecUon significantly 
eltec;tlns lhe quality of the hw111an 
environment. 

(b} Many licensing and regulatory 
actions of the Commission other then 
those listed In paragraph (al rrnay or may 
not require preparation of an 
envlronmental impact statement, 
depending upon lhe circumsta1nces. In 
delennlnfn8 whether an envimnmen~al 
Impact statement shouJd or should not 
be prepared for such action, tbe 
Commission shall be guided by lhe 
Council on Environmental Quulity 
Guidelines, 40 CFR 1500.6. Suc:h other 
actions include: 

• • 
(Iv) The storage of spent fue I In en 

independent spent fuel atoragu 
installation (lSFSI) pursuant to Parl 72 
qJ' the chapter. · 

(5) Renewal of Ucenseli to conduct 
acUvitias Usted In paragraph Ub}(4J {i)
{iv) of this section:" 
• • • 

(9) Issuance of a license pur:suant to 
Part 12 of lhla chapter for the i1torage of 
spent fuel In an lndepondent s:pent fuel 
storage installation (ISFSIJ on lhe site of 
a nuclear power reactor. • 

PART 70-DOMESTIC UCENliUNG OP 
SPECIAL NUCLEAR MATERIJ\L 

3. Section 70.1 la amended by lnsertlng 
thefollowtna phraae In the be11illIUIJ8 of 
paragraph {a) and by adding a new 
perasraph to read as follows: 

§ 70, 1 PurJIO&e, 
(a) Except as provided In paragraph 

{cl of this section, the regulations of thJs 
part• • • - - . . . 

(cJ The reguleijons in Part 7:! of this 
chapter establish requlrement1!, 
procedures, and criterta for tb issuance' 
of licenses lo possess spent £uel and 
other radioactive materials as,!oclated 
with spent fuel storage In an 
Independent spent fuel storag11 
inelallatlon (ISFSI) and the terms and 
conditions UDder which the Cummlsslon 
will issue such llctnaes, 

PART 73-PHYSlCAL PROTECTION OF 
PLANTS AND MATERIALS 

f 73.1 Purpose and acope. 
4. In § 73,l(b) Scope, add a new 

paragraph aa follow,: 
• 

(b) Scope, Thi• pert prescribes 
te~ulromenta for lhB physical 1protecUcn 

of spent fuel slored in on independenl 
spent fuel storage lnstallellon (ISFSI) 
Uciensed under Part i'2 of this Chapter, 

PART 15~EXEMPTIONS AND 
CONTINUED REGULATORY 
AllTHORITY IN AGREEMENT STATES 
UNDER SECTION 274 

&. Section 150,l5(a) la amendr.d by 
adding e new paragraph {B) lo read ea 
follows: 

§ 150.15 Pert1on1 not exempt. 
(a) Persons In agreement Stales are 

not exempt from th.e Commission'& 
Ucensln8 and re11ulatory requirements 
w l lh re specl to the following a ell vltler;: 

• 
150.tS(a)(7l The storage of spent fuel 

in an independent spenl fuel alorage 
Jnstallallon {lSFSl) licensed pursuant lo 
P81! 7Z of this Chapter. 
• • • • 

Dated at WuhJnslon, D.C., th.I, 3rd day of 
N0vemb11r 11180, 

for the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Samuel J. Cbilk, , 
~cretary of tl,e Commission. 
lfll~ .,_n,od11--o.-u omJ 
BIWNG C:CIJE 751G-(11""-I 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Office of Consen,atlon and Solar 
Eflergy 

10 CFA Part 456 

[Doek.el No. CAS-RM-79•101) 

Resldenllal Consen1atlon Sen,fce 
Program; Briefing 

ACIENCY: Departmm,1 of Energy, 
ACTION': NoUce ofb~efing. 

SUMMARY: The Department of Energy la 
implementing the Residential 
Conservation Sen,ice (RCS) Program 
pursuant lo Title U, Part I of the 
National Energy Conservation Policy 
Act (NECPA} (Pub. L, 9M19, Stat. 3200 
el seq.), The pllil)DSe of the program is to 
enccura,cie the installation of energy 
conservation measures and renewable 
resource measures in existlng houses by 
residential customers of larger gas and 
electric uUliUes and home healing 
suppliers. On November 7, 1979, DOE 
Issued a final rule for the RCS Prosram 
(44 FR 64602). 

Under the RCS Program, DOE has 
established rules and guidelines that 
affect the energy conserving and 
renewable resource products - • 
manufactured, distributed or installed 

. WJder the program. The rilles address 
material and lnatallatlon standard&,. 

product l1abeling, program listing, ond 
warranty requirements. 

In order lo make monuf11qll.llOr8, 
suppliers, ond contractors ownro or tho 
requlrem,Bnts for laboling, worronty, 
lisllns, and lhe materlol 11tondorda, wo 
hove echadu.Jed a brloflng for lrnda 
11BBociall1Jne which reproeent 
menu£aclurers, contractors ond 
dlslributc,rs of energy conserving and 
renewable resource meosuro11 lo oddrose 
these g u ldellnes, 
OATES: Tibe brieflns will be. hold 
NovembE1r 20, 1980, from 2:00 p.m .. lo 
4:30 p.m. Regueet for attendenco should 
be received before November 14, lV70, 
Direct all request, to Gloria Purnoll at 
the addre1ss llstod under the socUon 
entitled "For Further lnfonnallon 
Contact:"', The briefing will be hold el 
the addr~isa litled below: 
ADDRESSES: Quallly Jnn, 415 No\V Joraoy 
Avenue, JN,W., Foderol Ballroom, 
Waahlngllon, D.C, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACt: 
Gloria Pu,mell, Offlco or ConsorYollon 
and Sole1r Energy, Room C.H-008, 1000 
Jndependence Avenuo, S,W., 
'Washlng1ton, D.C. 20505 {202) 25Z-0101, 
SUPPU::M!.NTAR'c' INFORMATION: Nol 
available•, 

Issued h1 Washington, D.C. on Novombor7, 
1980. 
T, & Slelir,~n, 
Conservation and Solar E11111gy, 
IFII ~ ~~ Fllod 11-lo-«•• !USM>} 
BILUIIG COIi~ MI0-01-111 

FEDERAIL TRADE COMMISSION 
16 CFR F•art 13 
(Dockat Nlo. 90811) 

Atlantic l=llchf/eld Company; Prvhlblted 
Trade Pr:actrcee, and Affirmative 
Cortecth,e AcUono 
AC1£NCY: Federal T1•11do CommlHlon, 
ACTION: Modlfyins order, 

SUMMARV: Thia order, among other 
tblnga, reopens the procoodlng end 
modifies definition {h)(l) and {Z) of tho 
dlvesUlwre order issued on Oclobot 20, 
1978, 44 PR 67643. g4 F.T.C.1054, eo thut, 
upon prie1r Comm111slon 11pprovet, 
Noranda Mines Ltd,, lNCO Ltd,. lhD 
Anglo Arnorlcan Group, or ony or tholr 
respective subsidlarles (prevloualy 
deslgnalud as "Jnellslble"), moybo 
i;onslderod a& "eligible" lo purchoau 
properties to be divested or to Ol\8080 In 
cerleln jc1lnl ventures wilh Allonllc 
Richfield. 
DATES: Qlrder lss11ed October 28.1079, 
Modifying order i1&ued Oclober 'I, 1000. 
fOA fURl'HER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
FrC/C, E:, Perry Johnson, Woahlnglon, 
D.C. 20590. (202) 523--3001. • 
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v11rlelies of potatoes. For this re111on. the 
committee recommended retainins 1h11 
apecial pUipoae ahipment requirement• 
for non-n,d-11kinned potaloee. These 
requirements could be eliminated al 
some point in !he fulure ir experience 
Indicates that there la a viable markal 
for the, e ,mall po ta toe 1. 

An edilorial chanae le being made 
rt:sc«iin9 1h111pecinl purpose 
niquircrmcnts lor olhcr lhan nid·dtinnl!d 
polaloet. While lhe current regulation 
11pccifies that :iandlert apply for a 
"epeclal purpose cerUflcale." the propor 
lerm is "Certincate of Privilege." Thi1 i• 
the term u~ed elsewherv In the 
res11l1ttlon, and lhi• revision la made In 
the interest or conalatency. 

Scclion Be or the Agrlcullural 
M11rkeling Aarcement Act of 1937 
requirea that when ~rtaLn domeatlcnlly 
produced comrnod11i111, Including lr11h 
potaloea, are regulated under a federal 
marlceling ordet, lmporl1 of that 
commodily mu•t meet the Hml! or 
comparoble srade, eiu. qu11i1y, or 
maturity requirement,. Section 8e al10 
provides that whenev@r two or more 
mnrketlng onien regulallng a 
commodity produced in different areal 
of the United Sia le• are concurrently In 
effect. the Secretary ,hall determine 
which or the area• producee lhe 
commodity In moet dirnct competllion 
with the imported commodity. Jmporlt 
then mu1t meet the quality standard, eel 
fur that partlcu.lar area. Becauee the 
impon n,quitemenla for red•ekinned 
polaloe1 are based on the marketing 
order1 covering WoahitlJllon potatoes 
(M,O. 946) and Colorado Area No. z 
potaloet (M.O. 948J, 1he11e t.hangue in 
the handling requirement• for Ore11on
C111iComia potatoes will have no errect 
on the potato Import resulatlon. 

The information colleclion 
Mqulremenll contained In the 
proviaion1 of the regulaUone lo be 
~vlaed by Ilda interim Onel rule have 
been prevloualy approved by the Office 
of Management and Budpt (0MB) 
under lhe pro11i1lona of '4 U.S.C. chapter 
3S and have been asaigned 0MB No. 
0581~12. Thia action reduce, the 
current Information collection burden by 
ellminaU113 the reporllng requirement, 
opplicnbla lo 1blpment1 of 1m11U, high 
q11oli1y red-akinnad polu.loef. 

Baaed on the above, the Admini,tralor 
of AMS hae determined lha11M1 1ct1on 
will not have• sisriificanl economic 
Impact on a sub1tanllal number or ,mall 
entiliH, 

After con1iderallon or all relevanl 
rnatler preaenltd, lncludif18 the 
ln(onn• lioo 1111d recommendation• 
1ubmillld by lht committee and other 
anilable lnformallon, it It found that 
lhe rule. H hetelnofter acl forth, will 

tend to effectuate the declared policy or 
the Acl. 

Pumuml tu S U.S.C. 553, ii It also 
found •nd determined that II ii 
lmproclJcable, unneceasary and cunlr11ry 
to \he public lnlare1I lo give prnllminary 
riolice prior to putHna this rule Into 
a!fcct and that sood c:au111 rxial, for not 
poatponlns the effective date of lhl1 
action unUI 30 day& Rner publlcelion in 
the Federal Regi1ter for the followins 
re11son1: l1] The huveat and shipmenl of 
red-skinned potatoH h111 besun. and 
1h11 relexallon or requiniment11hould 
apply to as many 1hlpmll!nt1 a, poaaible: 
{Z) pol11lo h• ndlen 111"11 aware orthu, 
action which wa, recommended by the 
commiltee al a public mecllns, and they 
will nol n.eed addlllonal lime lo comply 
with lhe changed requirements; (31 thl1 
rule fac:UI tat ea the handling or red· 
skinned l)Oletoc, to inee1 current 
consume!!' demand, and e1Lpedllir11J its 
errec11ve dale wltl be advantageou1 to 
produce111 and con11UDen alike; and {11) 
thl1 Interim nn1I n,le providea a »day 
comment period. and all comment, 
timely received wiU be contidored prior 
to the 0nelizalion of the n1le, 

lJtl Df Subj11d1 In 7 CFR P.rt N7 
Marketlr11 agreemenl1 and orders, 

Potatoea, Oregon. Callfomla. 
ror the rea•ona 1111 forth in the 

preamble, 7 CFR Part 947 It amended as 
follows: 

PART t•7-IRl8H POTATOES GROWN 
IN MODOC AND SISKIYOU COUNTIES, 
CALlfORNIA. AND ALL COUNTIH IN 
OAlGOH, EXCEPT MALHEUR COUNTY 

1. The authority cll• tlon for 7 CPR 
Part 947 contlnuea 10 read a1 tollows: 

Autllo1Uy: s.a. t-UI. t8 Sl•t. 3t, •• 
emended: 7 U.S.C. am-e1•. 

2. Section 947.340 11 amended by 
rev/11113 p11tagr11ph {b) to read•• 
follows: 

Nole.-Thl• -uan wHI appeer In the Code 
ar F11d11r•I R-,vl1\lon1. 

tt47,3.0 ltallGltn0.....-11, 
• 

(b) Sir~ toq1Jiremanta. (1) S11ch 
polaloaa ahipped to polnll within tha 
con linen 1111 United Sia hit th all ~ at 
lea&! Z irichea In dlem1ter or weigh at 
least, ounce,. and ,ucb potatoe• 
8hipped lo export destination, ,hall be 
al h,aet t ~ inche1 In diameter. 

(2J Red-1klnned varieUa• or potaloe• 
may be! •hipped wllhoul resard to any 
minimum •lu requirement. ii they 
otherwlH grade at l11as1 U.S. Na. 1, 

(3) All non-red-aldnned varletle1 oJ 
potatoe& that meaaure le., than t V. 
incli11 In diameter may be •hipped If 
euch potatoet otherwise arade at leAII 

U.S. No. 1 and 11re packed In quantities 
of 50 pound• or more per container; 
Providlfd, That any peraon who desires 
to handle ,uch potatoes shRII each 
aea&on prior to shipment apply for and 
obtain a Cerlilicate of Prlvileee from the 
commillee au1horilins ahlpmenl of the 
potatoes for muket expansion purpo,11; 
ProvuJ11d furthttr. That any person who 
~o h1ndles potatoea for market 
B1Lpan1ion purpo•es shall promptly 
report tile 1h!pmao1. grt1ding. and 11eage 
or the potatoes to the commlltee. . . . 

D•ll!d: ll.11311al 16, 11188. 
Rob.rt C. KHnoy, 
O.,p11ty Oil'flcror. 1-',vlf ortd V~st11ilbl1 
01vi11on. 
(FR Dae. a&-18875 Fill!d &-18-811: ua 1ml 
IIL.4-CODIIUMl.a 

NUCUAAAEGULATOAY 
COMIHSStON 

10 CFR Part, 2. 19, 20, ;u, 61, 70, 12, 
73, 7~•M ,50 

Ucenalng R,qulnmentl for ll'le 
Independent Storage of IP9nt Nude•r 
F• and Hlgh-LA\lel Radtoactt\oe 
W1at• 
&QIJCY: Nuclaar Regul,lot}' 
Commi,eiun. 
"~011: Final rule, 

IUIIIIIIIAJIY: The Nuclear Waite Policy 
Ar.I of 11182. a• amended (NWPA) 
require• 1hat monllonid ntrievable 
• tor119e fac I H !1111 I MRS J for 1pcn1 
nuclear fuel and hifb-level radloacllva 
waale (Ht.WI be 1ubject lo licensing by 
the Nuclear Regul111ory Commi11lon 
(NAC). The NRC la adding languqe lo 
l\1 regulatu,n, In 10 Cf'a Perl 72 10 
provide for l1cr.n•ina the 1torage of spenl 
nuclear fuel and HLW in an MRS. The 
Commill1ion intend, to have the 
appropri•ttr resulalion to fulflll Iha 
reQuiN1ment1 of lhe NWPA In place In a 
limely manner. Th• rule would allo 
clarify certain I ssuea tha 1 have ari •en 
1ince Perl n wH made effeclive on 
November Z8. 1980 and incorporate 
other ehan1e1 reaulllns rro111 public 
comment• ~aived, 
E1RC1WI O&TE September 19, 1988. 
ADDflasu: Copie1 of NUREC--057S, 
NUREG-109Z. and NUREG-1140 may be 
purchased rro.m the Superintendent or 
Document,. U.S. Government Prinlins 
Orflce. P.O. Bo~ 3108Z. Wa1hl113ton. DC 
20013-706Z. CopiH an allo 8\/ltlabla 
from the National Technical ln!ormallon 
Service, 6282 Porl Royal Road. 
Sprinsnald, VA ZZ181. A copy of each 
NUREC 111l110 1vallable for public 
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inspection and/or copying at the NRC 
Public Document Room, 1717 H Street 
NW., Washington, DC. 
FOA l'UIITHIA INFORMATION CONTACT: 
keith G. Steyer or C. W. Nilsen, Office of 
Nuclear Regulatory Research, U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
Washington, DC 20555, telephone 
(301)492-3624 or G92-3S34, respectively. 
8UPPLElliNTI.RY INFORMATION: On May 
27, 1986, following Commission 
approval, the proposed revision lo 10 
CFR Part 7Z relating lo MRS licensing 
was published in the Federal Register 
{51 FR 19106) for comment. The 
comment period expired on August 25, 
1988. 

The NRC received 195 comment 
letters from utilities. engineering 
companies, State offices, environmental 
groups, privsle citizens, and B member 
or the U.S. House of Representatives. 
The comment letters from private 
citizens numbered shout 145. (Some of 
these were signed by several individuals 
or were submitted on behalf of private 
business finrui.) From the comment 
letters received, the staff identified 27 
separate topics to which apecific 
responses were directed. Comment& 
were also received which addressed the 
original rule, not the proposed 
amendment. 1n response to the 
comments, several changes have been 
made to the proposed rule. The majority 
of these changes sre msinly clorifying in 
nature. 

In order to provide sufficient space to 
accommodate possible future 
amendments to Part 72. the sections of 
the final rule have been renumbered. To 
aid the reader in following the 
discuesion of comments in the preamble 
of the fine! rule, each reference lo a 
specific section of the final rule is 
followed by a bracketed reference to the 
parallel section of the proposed rule. 

A compilelion of the issues rsised as e 
result of public comment end the 
accompanyins Commission response 
follow: 

1. Backfitting 

Comment: Several commenters 
indicated that the proposed rule should 
incorporate the sense of the reactor 
backfilling rule set out in 10 CFR 50.109. 

Response: Although these storage 
fecilities are not like reectol"8 but ere, 
for the most part, etalil: by nature with 
very UU.le need for design changes, the 
stall hue revised the backfilling 
requirements of 10 CFR 7Z.6Z (§ 72.42). 
The change ia being made lo confono 
I 72.62 (§ 72.42) more cloaely to I 5D.109 
11a modified by the court decision in 
Union of Concemed Scientists, el a/., v. 
u.:;, Nuclear Regulatory Commission, et 

al.. Nos. 8!>-1757 end 86-1219, 8Z4 F.2d 
108 (U.S.C.A.D.C. August 4, 1987}. 

2. Opportunity for Hearing Prior to the . 
First Receipt of Spent Fuel or High
level Radiooclive Woste (HL W) 

Comment: A new proposed § 7,l.46(c) 
(§ 7Z,34[c)) wae added to 10 CFR Part 72 
specifically providing that the 
Commission moy, u_pon its own 
initiative, issue a noitice of opportunity 
for hearing prior to 1the first receipt of 
spent fuel or high-level radjo-sc:tive 
waste at an MRS if it finds thia lo be in 
the public Interest. J:n the supplementary 
information in the Mey 27, 1986 
Proposed Rule, the C::ommission 
indicated its own considerations on this 
topic and expresaedl particular interest 
in receiving public c:ommenl on {ll the 
need to make a finding before MRS 
operation that construction conforms to 
the license spplication, (2) provisiona £or 
second stage hearins rights to addreas 
specific new issues which could not 
have be en l il\ga led ;11. t the first stage 
and/or new informa1tion which has been 
revealed since issue,nce or the license, 
and (3) the formal oJ the hearing, if held. 
Of the comment letters that addressed 
theae points, aome erxpreased no 
preference, some fa,vored the provisions, 
some thought the pr,ovlslons were 
unnecessary. 

The principal rea11ons given by 
proponent& of these provisions are that 
the public will have more confidence 
that the MRS will bH operated safely 
and that there should be a clear 
opportunity to exam1ine new Issues 
which could be raisiid. Other oommenta 
of proponcnta were thst the Department 
of Energy has had p,oor public 
performance in the past, that the degree 
of hszard is similar ·to nuclear power 
reactors which require a two-stege 
process, and that th1e opportunity for a 
second hearing cou1,d be an appropriate 
time to exsmine lechnical/financial 
information. Additicinal comments 
suggested that the n1le require a second 
mandatory hearing and that funding be 
provided for nonprofit groups to 
perticipete in 11. seco,nd hearing. 

On the topic of o finding it was 
suggested that (1) criteria be set forth for 
any ftndill8 the Commission may meke, 
end (2} the NRC inspections ehould 
certlry quality assu~ence and 
completeness or conslrUction in an 
inspection report prior lo iniliDlion of 
operation. One comment suggested that 
start-up of the MRS ahould be linked to 
the repository authorization na Bn issue 
at a. second hearin.ii. 

The principal reasons given by those 
opposed to the new proviulor.a fer a 
second heal'lll8 wen: that {lJ it would 
cause unnecesaary delay, (Z} the 

-
Commission's regulations in 10 CFR Part 
2 were sufficient to examine any new 
issues, (3) the NRC's normal systematic 
inspections are adequate to assure that 
construction was proper. (4) the nature 
of the MRS is such that all issues c01Jld 
be covered by the opportunity for public 
review prior to issuing a license and 
ata rling cons true lion. and ( 5) the 
backfilling provision(§ 72.62 (§ 72.421) 
provides additional assurance that 
significant issues msy be raised by stslt 
a[ter the license is issued. Other reaeons 
offered in objection to the new 
provislona were that (6) there was no 
basic difference between an MRS end 
an Independent Spent Fuel Slorage 
Ins ta Ile lion ( ISFSJ), (7 I the sma II a mount 
of solidified high-level waste which 
could be received could not justiry any 
change in procedure from an ISFSI. and 
(8) the Sarety Analysis Report (SAR) 
update procedure will essw-e that any 
new issue will be known and 
understood by NRC staff. 

Response: The Commission 
specifically added the new provision 
and requested comments in order lo 
obtain as complete en understanding as 
possible of whether or not any benefits 
would accrue to the public from such a 
procedure. This was done with foll 
knowledge that the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as amended, only requires one 
hearing and that under the procedures in 
10 CFR Part 2 the opportunity always 
exists for any member of the public to 
bring any new issues to the 
Commission's altenlion. · 

In the comments received from the 
public there was no indication that there 
were likely to be any new safety issues 
brought forword which could not have 
been fully addressed on the occasion of 
the hearing held prior lo issuem:e of the 
license. The licensing process or Part 7Z 
supports one-stage licensing as il 
requires that all information needed for 
the licensing eclion be evailable and 
complete before a license is issued, i.e., 
final design. quality assurance/control 
procedures, operator training 
procedures, operating technical 
specifications, etc. Unlike a reactor 
license where a construction perniit is 
issued prior lo final design, 11n MRS 
application for license contains a final 
end complete design and therefore one
stage licensing is achievable. As to 
conformance of construction with the 
opplicetion and license, the Commission 
believes that, unlike reactors, 
construction of Pan 72 type facilities 
will be simple end straightforward. 
Accordingly. in the Commission's 
judgment, there will be no need, as pan 
of the safety review prior to license 
Issuance, to require an epplicant ta 
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"prove" ,:onformance of the as•bulll 
facility with the application. NRC would 
audit construction progress and, in the 
event some problems were found. 
enforcement action could be taken to 
COITI!ct them end, if necessary, halt the 
receip! of spenl fuel until they were 
corrected. In this regard. § 72.82(c)(3) 
(f 72.56(c)(3JJ provides for establishins 
an NRC resident inapec:lion program if 
wal'l'anted. 

3. Interaction with States 

Comment: Commenls were received 
concemin11 providing of information to 
State and local governments and their 
inlerer:tion In the licensing procen with 
DOE and lhe Commission. 

Response: Under§ 7Z.200 [§ 72.310) of 
lhe proposed rule, the Governor and 
le11islature or any State in which a 
monitored retrievable slorage 
installation may be located and the 
governing body of any affected Jndian 
tribe will be provided timely end 
complete information regarding 
d.etenninalions or plans made by the 
Commission with respect to si ting, 
development, design, licensing, 
construction. operation, regulation or 
decommissioning of auch monitored 
retrievable storage facility. In response 
to the comment. the Commission will 
change§ 7Z.200 (§ 72.310) "Provision or 
MRS Information" to require that the 
above infotTnalion will also be provided 
to each effected uoil of local 
gove_mment and to t~e Governors of any 
conhguous States. The definition or 
"affected unit or loca I government" 
which hae been added to § 72,3 tracks 
the de0nilion used in the Nuclear Wasle 
Policy Amendments Act of 1987. (Sec. 
5002, Pub. L 100-1.03, 101 S~I. 1330-227 
(~2 U.S.C . 10101 (31)).) Participation by 
persons, including Slatea, in license 
reviews is cs provided for in 10 CFR 
Part Z, Subpart C. 

4. High Bum-Up Fuel 

Comment-. :n response to o 1980 
pct!!ion for rulemaklne, the Commission 
agr::~d (51 FR Z3Z33, June 26, 1986) to 
prapare an environmental aucss ment 
on high bum-up fuel. The Commission's 
response conci?ming impacts of high 
bum-up fuel should be provided. 

Response: The Commission Issued an 
environmental assesament addreasing 
lhe subjecl of high burn•up fuel in 
F2bruary 1988 "Asses,menl or the Use 
of Ex!:mded Bumup Fuel in Light Waler 
Power :leactota" (NUREG/CR--5009). 
The usessmcnt concluded 
'"Env;rcnmenlaJly, this bumup increase 
would have no significant Impact over 
nonnal burnup." 

5. Emergency Plonnina 
Comment: As discussed in 

supplementary lnformalion to lhe 
proposed revisions to 10 CFR Parl 72 the 
rule was rewritten to set forlh explicit 
requirements oppropriale to an ISFSJ or 
an MRS. rather than refer to Appendix E 
to CPR Port SO, which is specil"ic to 
nuclear power reactors. Responders 
commenled on this change. Severe! 
though! that there should be a wider 
diuemlnatioo of the emergency plan 
which an appliC.11nt would have to 
prepare pursuant to the rewritten i 72.32 
(S 72.19), as well as a comment period 
longer than the specified 60 di,ys. 
Another responder thought that 60 days 
was adequate. Other comments were 
that (lJ sabotage or casks and terrorism, 
sabotage and military attack scenarios 
should be considered in an emergency 
plan. (2) a fully developed and tested 
offsile emergency plan should be 
developed. (3) the new version of§ 7%.32 
(I 72.19) implies a need for orrsite 
protective acllona which iB !neon-eel, {4) 
the supplementary information which 
will accompany the issuance of the final 
rule should discuss worldwide 
experience and previous reviews and 
studies as support for the new 
emer11ency planning provisions, and (5} 
the emergency plan should continue to 
be the ,ame e.s thal for nuclear power 
reactors. 

Response: The basic concept of 
emergency planning in§ 72.32 (I 72.19) 
hes not been changed. None of the 
respondents provided eny additional 
information lo the staff or questioned 
the sta rr analyses s1tth as to change the 
basis for the starrs approach to 
emergency planning for an ISf'SI or an 
MRS. Moreover, in view of the relatively 
pll.Ssive nature of facilities for the 
receipt, handline and storage of spent 
fuel and high. level radioa ctive waste, as 
co:npared to operating power reactors, 
emergency plan, for ISFSI and MRS 
need not be equivalent to emergency 
plans for reactors. 

Since the proposed revision of Part 72 
we~ published for comment on May 27, 
1986, the NRC has published proposed 
amendments to 10 CFR Par19 30, 40, and 
i'O ' which would require certain NRC 
foel cycle and other radioactive 
materials licensees that engage In 
activities that may have the potential For 
a significant accidental release of NRC
licensed materials lo e,tablidi end 
maintain approved emergency plans for 
responding to such accidents. Although 
applicable lo persona licensed under 

1 P!opoacd 111le on tmc111ency Prepamdne" tor 
Fual Cyc;lo •nd 01her Rldloaell\'11 MalarM 
Lluentfoet, $2 nt 12921, April ZO. 111117. 

different i>arta of the Commission's 
reaulation.s, the proposed roquiraments 
for emergimcy plans in Parts 30, f0, a nd 
70 con1oir1 substantially idenlicel 
provisions because th2y i;re desi11ned lo 
prolecl the public against simila r 
radiologic.al hazards. Th:? proposed 
revision of Part 72 as published for 
comment also requires applicants for an 
lSFSl or MRS license to s ubmit an 
emergency plan (see § 72.32 {§ 72.19).J 
Although the texts of proposed § 72.19 
(rede~ignaled I 72.32] and lhe parallel 
provision1s or the proposed Emergency 
Preparedness rule are nol identicel. 
these ph>visions have the aame purpose 
and use the same approach. In both 
cases. thll proposed resulations require 
onsite emergency planning with 
provision:s for offeile emergency 
responae in terms of coordination and 
communication wilh offsile a uthorities 
and the p,ublic. It is therefore 
appropriate that in both cases these 
requirem1mts should be expressed in the 
111;1me wa51. . 

Until the Commission promulsates the 
Emergenc:y Preparedness rule in final 
form, it is not possible to ascertain 
exactly tt1e language lhat should be · 
used. In v·iew of these circumstances 
and since there is every expeclalion that 
thi9 period of uncertainty will be of 
releUvely short duration, we believe the 
prudent courae of action is to reserve 
§ 72.32. (§ 72.19), .Emergency plan, in the 
final rule with the understandin11 that 
the text of !his aection will be 
promulgated in final form as a 
conformin11 amendment when the 
Commission adopts and promulgates the 
final Emergency Preparedness rule or 
shortly tlteniafter. We sho11ld point 0111 
that the !temporary absence from Putt 72 
of require,ments respecting emergency 
plans doe,s not present any difficulties 
from a reigulatory standpoint. To dale, 
only thre1a licenses have been issued 
under Par t 72. Two licensees also hold 
Perl 50 licenses and are required to 
comply ¥irith the provisions re1pecting 
eme,genc:y plans set out in the Port. The 
Part 72 lic:ense held by the third licensee 
con la Ins <&onditions relating to - , 
emergenc y plannine with which that 
licensee 1nust comply. 

Sabotage, terrorism, and mililtiry 
&Hecks are nol lteated aa emergency 
prepBred:ness issues. The Commiss ion's 
est11blishe d practice wilh respect to 
dangers of enemy action is that the 
proteclio1n of the United States aga inst 
hostile ener;ny acts is a responsibility of 
lhe n11tio1~·s defense establishment and 
the verioiut agencies hovins internal 
security functions. Acts olher than 
military 11re covered undl!r a planning 
system irncluded In Subpart Hor Pan 72. 
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which contains requlremenla respectina 
physical security and so£eguards 
contingency plans that ara specifically 
designed to preclude lhe occurrence of 
such acls. The primary purpose of an 
emergency reaponae plan la lo prescribe 
measures lo be taken to mitigate the 
effects of accidenta I rel ease a of 
radioactiwity, in-espective of their cause. 
Thu.a, in the unlikely event that there 
should be an accidental release of 
radioactivity by ree,on of an act of 
terrorism or an act of sabotage, 
protective actions would be taken as 
prescribed in the emergency response 
plan, just aa they would be taken in the 
ce.ae of accidental release arriving from 
other ceuaea. 

8, Deportment of Enersy os licensee for 
the MRS 

Comment: Reapondenla commented 
on several aspects of the licensing or the 
Department of £nergy for the MRS. One 
commenter requested that in every 
instance in which there would be a 
difference in requirement between the 
Department and other licensees, that 
that difference should be specifically 
defined in Pan 72. Other commenters 
pointed out that the fundins for the MRS 
was from the Nuclear Waste Fund 11.1 . 
stipulaled in the NWPA and, therefore, 
the Department should be required, 
through Part 72, to show how these 
funds will be adequate for operation and 
decommissioning. A further commenter 
questioned the Deparlmenl'a authority 
pursuant both lo Part 72 and its own 
orders to delegate quality aes11ronce 
responsibilities to its conlractor(a). One 
commenter suggested that Part 72 should 
permit revocation or euepension of lhe 
Department's license for the MRS since 
the NRC could not impose civil penalties 
for license violations. 

Response: Aa discuBSi:d in lhe 
supplementary infonnalion to the 
proposed revisions lo Part 72. the 
Department of Energy is exempted from 
certain financial reports, creditor 
information and financial plans for 
decommissioning. A1 pointed out In the 
comment above, funding for the MRS 
will be from the Nuclear Waste Fu.nd, 
separately accountable from public 
funde. Consistent with the principle of 
full cost recovery in sec ti on 302 of the 
NWPA l96 Stat. 2257, 42 U.S.C.10222) 
thla fond will provide a II fin a ncl al 
resource& for the MRS, i.e., licensing. 
construction, operation and 
decommi11ionlng. Since DOE is a 
federal agency and the 1tatue or the 
NWPA waste fund is reported to and 
reviewed by the Congress yearly, the 
Commi&sion believes thal Congl'9as wlll 
1.1ssure that adequate funds are available 
and appropriated for DOB to cuty out 

its statutory responsi,blllty. Under these 
circumelancea additional NRC oversight 
is unneceBBary and i1,appropriata. 

As lo possible wn!Rlcts in the 
licensing and regulatory process 
between orden and ]procedures of the 
Deparlment of Energy and NRC 
requiremenla, lwo go-venunent agenclea, 
the commenter provided no specifics 
and the Commission is not aware of any 
such connicl. The Department will be 
provided the same latitude as any other 
licensee pursuant to I 72.142 U 72,101) 
wherein it is stated ll~at "the licensee 
may delegate to others. such as 
contractors, agents. ur conaullants. the 
work of establish ins and executing the 
quality aaanance pr<)gram, but shall 
retain responsibilily for the program." 

The Energy Reorga,nization Acl of 
1974, as amended, arud the Nuclear 
Waste Policy Act of l982. ea amended, 
provide that upon authorizatlon by 
Congress an MRS ahidl be 1ubject lo 
licensing by the Commission. 
Accordingly, no exe~nptiona from the 
provisions of§ i'.2.60 (§ 72.41), 
"Modification, revoc111tion, and 
auepension of licenae:a" and I 72.84 
{§ 72,57), '"Violation" are shown for the 
Department, Jn the ei(ercise of this 
broad alatutory auth1Jrity and consistent 
with Its customary practice in re9ulallJ18 
other Federal licensees, the Commission 
may impose penaltie11 on the 
Department If there is sufficient 
justification. The Commission knows of 
no other differences between the 
Department and othe•r licensees for 
which a change in Pa.rt 72 is warranted. 
{The commentera recommended no 
specmc chaoses In U1is area,) 

7. Minimum Decay Period {Age) for 
Receipt of Spent FIie,/ 

Commenl· 11 was noted that there is a 
seeming discrepancy between the 
ntinimwn decay perir>d (age) of ,pent 
fuel 11.s &pecified in § 72.2 (one year) and 
a reference to the en,~lronmental 
analysis in NUREG-:l140, "A Regulatory 
Analysis on Emergerucy Preparedness 
for Fuel Cycle end O lher Radioactive 
Material Licensees" ![five-year decay 
assumed). 

Response: The min.imum one-year 
decay period in§ 72,,Z la based on 
assuring the decay 01r radioisotopes 
having half-lives on lhe order or a few 
days or leH. In actua,lity, the decay 
periods are likely to lt>e much longer 
than one year. Accordingly, the NUREG-
1140 analyses were based on the more 
realistic, but still conservative, 
assumption that five or more ;years of 
dec11y would have taken place for lhe 
spent fuel for which an accident in a dry 
cusk was assumed. l'his is not a 
discrepancy since differtmt purposes are 

being served in each instance, In 
choosing a nominal decay period of 10 
years end a flve-year minimum decay 
period in the design parameters for !he 
MRS the Department of Energy (DOE) is 
merely exercising its own prerogative lo 
uae a longer decay criterion for purposee 
of fuel receipl, Selection of a five-year 
minlmum decay period also reflect& 
DOE's understanding that the spent fuel 
lo be received al !he MRS will already 
have decayed for periods of time likely 
lo be even much greater than five yeera 
al individual power reactor sites. The 
original analysis for Perl 72 was based 
on one-year decay. 

8. Physical Securily Plan 

Camment: A rew commenten were 
concerned abou.t the proposed change in 
the requirements of the physical security 
plan for lhe Department of Energy in 
that the Department must provide a 
certification that lt will provide at lhe 
MRS "such eareguarda es ii requires at 
comparable surface DOE racililies to 
promote the common de£enee and 
security." The concem1 were that this 
W08 an added requirement impoaed only 
on the Department and that there was 
no definition of what a "comparable" 
DOE facility would consist of, 

Response: For all licenaeea physical 
security plane are designed for two 
purposes: (1) To protect against 
sabotage end (2) to promole the i:ommon 
defense and security. The change in the 
requirements of lhe physical 1ecurity 
plan la intended to be' wnsiatent with 10 
CFR Part 60, "Disposal of High-Level 
Radioactive Wastee in Geologic 
Repositories," wherein it ia recognized 
that the Department already carries 
lh ese responaibill ties for a Ii of it, 
facilities. 

The Department in canying oul its 
responsibility to promote the common 
defense and security or all its facilities 
can beet identiry the surface DOE 
facililies to which lhe MRS is most 
comparable for purposes of physical 
security without the UMeceeaary burden 
of an NRC deflnlllon of "Comparable." 
Comparability in this conlo:t is a 
function of the kinda and quantities of 
nuclear materials held at the racilities 
and the potenllal consequences of theft 
or sabotage. However, the NRC atafJ 
bellevee that the Receiving Basin for 
Off-Site Fuel at the Savannah River 
Plant may be an appropriately 
comparable facility. 

a. Continous Ca1k Monitorins Provi1ion 

Comment: Several commenters 
pointed out that the wording of lhe 
provleion In I 72.122(hJ(4) (§ 72,92[hJ(4}J 
for muniloring of alorsge cunfinem~nt 
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systems was inconsistent witlil. section 
141(b)(l)(B) of the NWPA (98 Stat. 2242, 
4Z U.S.C. 10161[b)(1J(B]l wherein ii is 
required that an MRS facility shall be 
d~signed to permit continous 
monitoring. Another commenl!er 
sugg!lsled that the Stale should 
participate in the monitoring. 

Response: The difference in, wortling 
between section 141{b)(1)(B) of the 
NWPA (95 Stat. 2242, 4.Z U.S.C. 
t0161(b){1)(B)} and § 72.122{h](4J 
[§ 72.92(hJ(4)) was inadvertent. The stall 
lla11 corrected the word.ins or 
§ 72.1Z2(h)l4J (I 72.92(h){4l) iru the fin1d 
rule to 11.gree with lhe NWPA. As Lo 
State participetion in monitoring, lbie is 
a melter to be resolved with the 
Cepartmenl or ae indicated ini Response 
Nlll!lber3. 

10. Jnspection ond/or MonitoJ"ing 

Comment: In § 7Z.44(cl(3] 
(§ 72.33(cJ(3)) the worda "insp1ection and 
monitoring" have been chang,ed to 
"inspection or monitoring." 

Re,pon11e.· The proposed change 
serves no useful pwpose. The degree 
and method of inspection and 
monitoring will be dependent upon 
design and operational limits for specific 
casee, The words "iaspection and 
monitoring" will be reinetaletl. 

11. Foreign Fuel 
Comment: One commenter expressed 

objection to the processing a111 d storage 
or foreign spent fuel or Hl.W at the MRS 
and slated thal it should be &J>ecincally 
prohibited. 

Response:The reference to foreign 
fuel in I 72.78 (I 72.54) of the proposed 
rule waa limited to material l1'8nsfer 
report requirement& and wae not 
intended either to restrict or to pennit 
euch processil18 or storage. ~iction 
302.(a] of the NWPA (98 Stat, :Z257, 42 
U.S:C· 10222{a)J does specify ,only "hish
level radioactive W89te, or spent nuclear 
fuel or domestic origin" and therefore 
i.,e reference lo foreign £uel at an MRS 
will be removed. 

12, Tornado Missile 
Comment: Commenlere ha~•e 

disagreed with the deletion oJt the 
exemption regarding prolecli<>n against 
tornado missile impacl, that i18, as 
expreesed in the exisli1J8 rule, "" • 'An 
ISFSI need not be protected F1rom 
tornado mieailes ' • '", Ano1ther 
.. ommenter who favorv the de•lelion 
conceming protection from tornado 
missiles would also have the restriction 
limiling ila scope to "' ." • skuct11res, 
systems, end componenls im11ortnnt to 
safety" deleled, 

Response: The explanation of the 
exemption for tomado mlseiilis, set oul 

in the preamble of the e11isling nile (45 
FR 74693, November 12. 1980) states that 
radionuclide releases from spent fael 
which has undergone at least II year or 
radioactive decay would not be 
significant in the event of tomado 
missile impact, citing an accident 
evaluation from NUREG--0575 ''Generic 
Environmental Impact Statement on 
Handling and Storage of Spent Light 
Waler Power Reactor Fuels" with 
gaseous radionuclide releases from 
waler pool storage. With the continuing 
development of dry stor11se 
technologie!I, which include metal casks, 
concrete silos. dry welJ9, and air-cooled 
vaults, the Commission decided the 
desisns should lake into account 
tornado missile protection, unless it is 
shown that tomado missiles will not 
have any effect on structures, eyalema 
and components important to safely. 
While offsite gaseoua release Impacts 
from fuel rod rupture due to a tornado 
ml9aile incident would remain 
insignificant, ii is importanl to aasure 
that design criteria for dry storage 
designs continue to address maintaining 
confinement or particulate material. All 
ria£ety reviews for storage licensed 
under Part 72, both water pool and dry 
storage, have evaluated design, with 
respect to tornado missile impact. Since 
safety consideraliona drive the concern 
wilh respect to the tornado missile 
phenomenon, ii is not necessary to 
expand lhat concem beyond "atructu.res, 
systems, aod componenle Important lo 
safety," 

13. Uae of Part 60 Criteria 

Comment: To expedite the licenains 
process for facilities proposed on sites 
which currently poness a 10 CFR Part 
50 license, it wae proposed that the 
applicable siling evaluation factors and 
general design criteria which have been 
reviewed and approved by the NRC for 
the Perl 50 license be directly adopted 
for the Perl 72 facility without additional 
review, hearings or approvals. Adequate 
reviews and approvals have been 
completed, and any change to those 
previously approved should be treated 
as a backfit. 

Response: The storage of an increased 
emo1mt of spent fuel on a reactor site, 
over lhet covered under an existing Part 
50 license, requires staff aclion th.rough 
safety and environmental reviews. In 
taking this action lo authorize additional 
storage capacity for spent fuel, the staff 
will apply criteria from Part 50 or Part 
72, depending on the type of licenai"8 
eclion being soushl. Licensing action for 
an ISFSI would use criteria contained in 
Port 72 and Part 50 would be used for 
emending an existins reactor license. 
Storage of spent fuel on a reactor site 

outside c,r en existing reactor basin is 
already regule led under the criteria of 
Part 72 and these criteria have been 
used in reviewing applications for 
additionid fuel storage at reactor .sites. 

14. Cladding 

Commenl· Opposition is expressed to 
any lowering of fuel cladding protection. 
es provided for in the exislins 
f 72.122(hl(1J (§ 7Z.92(h)(1)). 

Respoi~se: The revision of this 
provision (i.e., l 72.t2.2!hlltl 
(§ 7Z.92(bl(1Jll addressed connnement of 
fuel mat1:rial, which i& the purpose of 
protecti111g the fuel cladding. The revised 
provision specifically provides (or 
additlon1al altemeUve means or 
accompLishins this objective. This 
serves tc1 enhance confinement 
proteclici,n cepability rather than 
diminish it. 

15. Rod Consolidation 

Comment: Comments were received 
concerning the Department or Encrn's 
plan to consolidate rode from epenl fuel 
assembli:es into sealed p11ckaee1. One 
commenter suggested inserling the word 
"chemically" ofter the word "separated .. 
in the definition of &pent nuclear fuel. 
Another comment suggested that a 
separate environrnenlal impact 
statement be prepared on rod 
consolidation. It was SU&!lested that the 
NRC giv1! rod consolidation special 
consideration and that it ia not clear at 
present what requirements the NRC will 
use for 110d consolida lion. 

Respo,rise: Rod consolidation is the 
most elaborate operation contempleted 
for the MRS. The Department of Energy 
in Its prci1poeal and elsewhere has 
indicated its intention to fully develop 
the rod consoll cl a Ii on process £or 
installati,on and operation, The rod 
consolidation system must meet all 
applicable portions of the general design 
eriterie. 'There is no precedent for lhe 
preparation of an environmental impacl 
statement in connection with a single 
system o,f II fecility for which a complete 
environmental impact statement will be 
prepared. The aspect or rod 
consolidation will bP. covered in th.al 
slelement. as well es in the safety 
review and evaluation by the st11ff in 
connection with the application for an 
MRS, The NRC does e;,cpecl to be kept 
infonned by the Depertmenl of its 
developrnental activities prior to receipt 
of en ap1~lication. 

The in serlion or the word 
"chemici:11ly" as SUl!IJllSled has been 
accepted by lhe staff for the final rule. 
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16. Accident Analysis For Tw1, Barrier., 

Comment; A comment was 1received 
regarding engineered banter& such 88 
canisters, ,.. • • the design basia 
accident scenario {i.e., release of gap 
acUvil)' from all fuel contoined in a dcy 
cask) should be revised to account for 
cases in which canister or oth,er 
engineered barriers are incorporated." 

Response: Most cask dnigns do not 
incorporale canistering of spe1~t fuel 
assemblies. Therefore, for pur1poses of 
this rule mo king, choice of a le:sser 
accidenl scenario assuming c~mislerlng 
is not appropriate for a bound;ing 
analysis. In a safely review involving a 
specific design, which incorporates an 
additional engineered barrier, the design 
basis accidenl scenario should, of 
course, consider th rs addition in the 
review analysis. 

17. Records 

Comment: Comments were received 
concerning archiving of re cordis: by 
whom and how long? 

Response: The proposed rul1e is 
consistent with current NRC policy 
concernins retention periods for records. 
The specific derails of !heir physical 
storage is action ta ken et time of 
licensing. 

18. Operator Sa{ ety 

Comment: Comments were received 
(;Onceming design for AL.ARA., 

Response: The licensee is responsible 
for meeting lhe requiremen\8 c,£ 10 CFR 
Part 20 "Standurds for Protecti,on 
Against Redialion," and all Its 
provisions for mC1inlaining ALMA. In 
addition § 72.24 1§ 72.15) Conl,ants of 
Application: Technical lnform,~lion 
require~ epplicllnts for a licenue lo 
1iup11ly infornllllion for mainlei,ning 
Au\RA for or:1.11palional exposure. 

19. MRS Collr1ra/ion with Woste 
Repository 

Comment: • . nmenter sugg~!sled 
expanding \ir. • lion for colloc:at[on 
with rcpositor~ 10 include othe,r 
facilities. 

Response: ·:·1.., collocetion rcislrictione 
in § 72.gs ( § n ~., J are specifically 
included in or~,·r lo comply wiith 
sections H t(G) . od 145(gJ of 1h1e NWPA 
(98 Stat. Z243, •, ! U.S.C. 1016t(g): 101 
Stat. 1330-2:15. 42 U.S.C. 101851[g)). (See 
also section 135(e)(2), 00 Stal. ,Z232, 42 
u.s.c. 10155111)(2).J 

20. MRS Collaco ti on with Otlu~r Nucleor 
Facilities 

Comme11L· Commenter WBS <:oncerned 
about olher nuclear foclliliee tlna I are 
not licene ed, 

Response: The licensing pro1cess 
ccinsideni all aclivities and fac illliea, 

licensed or unlicensed, that could 
increase lhe probability or 
consequences of 11afet)' significant 
events at licensed fscilltiea. 

21. Definition of High-level Radioactive 
Wa,11te 

Comment: Some commenlers noted 
that lhe definition tif "high-level 
radioactive waste" used in Pert 72 was 
not the 111me ea the def1.11ition used in 10 
CFR Part 60 and expreased the view that 
the two definilione should be consistent, 

RespoMe: Since it wu firat 
promulgated in November 1980 for the 
purpose of establishing )lcenai ng 
requiremente for lhe storage or spent 
fuel in an independent spent fuel storage 
installation, Part 72, unlike Part 60, has 
always contained a separate definition 
of spent fuel. In revising Part 72 to 
provide for licensing the storage of spent 
fuel and high-level radioactive waste in 
an MRS, the Commission has revised 
the definition of spen1 rue! to confonn 
more close!)' to the derinillon set out ln 
section 2{23) of the Nuclear Waate 
Policy Act of 1982, as amended (98 Stat. 
2204.. 42 U.S.C. 10101(23)). The 
Commission hes also amended § 72.3 by 
adding a definition of "high-level 
radioactive waste" which confonns to 
the languege used in eeclion Z(l Z} or that 
Act (42 U.S.C. 10101(121}, The definitions 
of spent fuel and high-level radioactive 
waste used in Part 72, though nol 
identical to the delinition or high-level 
radioactive waste used in 10 CFR Part 
llO which encompaBSes "irradiated 
reactor fuel," are not inconsiatenl wilh 
that dertnition. It should be noted, 
however, that as explained in the 
Commission's advance notice of 
propcised rulemaking relating lo the 
definition of high-level redioeclive 
waste (5Z FR 5992. February 2.7, 1987), 
the definition of high-level radioactive 
waste used in Part 60 serves a 
jurisdictional £unction, specifically 
identification of the class of Department 
of Energy facilities lhat. under section 
202 of the Energy Reorganization Act of 
1974 142 U.S.C. 5842) ere subject to the 
licensing end related regulo tory 
authority or the Commission. 

22. High Level Liquid Waste 

Comment: Several commenter& were 
concerned about the storage of liquid 
High-Level Wesle IHLW). 

Response: The MRS will be designed 
end licensed for the storage of irradiated 
fuel and solidified w11sle Crom the 
processing of rue!. The MRS will not 
receive liquid HLW and the form of the 
solid waste &tored will be that which is 
compatible with the requirements for 
permanent disposal in II repository. 

Any liquid wesles genereled al the 
MRS will be handled In accordance with 
existing r,egula lions, 

23. Quolii:y Assul'(Jnce-Quality Control 

Comm6•11L· Comments were Hsociated 
with the upparenl difference between 
the quality assurance criteria proposed 
and the p:revious quality assu.rance 
criteria, 

Response: The proposed rule quality 
B&Surancu subpart was written to 
incorporate the previously referenced 10 
CFR Part SO, Appendix B quality 
usu~att~i triteria specifically into Port 
72. There was no intent to change the 
criteria. Minor conforming changes have 
been mad.e in the final rule. 

24. Criticolity 

Comme·nt: A comment was received 
concemfn,g the removal of lhe 
requirement for verifying continued 
efficocy of solid neutron poisons. 

Response: Several changes have been 
made to t!he criticality section of the 
Final rule to make it corTespond lo other 
Perla of the Commission's regulations 
and atandlard criticality review 
practices. Verificetlon of aolid neu1roo 
poieona has been retained. Double 
contingency criteria and requirements 
for crltica lity monitora have been added. 
It ia not the intent of the revision 
concerning criticality monitors lo 
require m,oniloni in Lhe open areas 
where loaded casks are postlioned for 
storage e11 that system is stetk. 
Monitors are required where the 
&)'&terns are dynamic. 

25, MRS Storoge Capocity 

Comment: Commenter& questioned lhe 
MRS stomge capacity as stoled in lhe 
propo1>ed rule in § I 72.t and 72.96 
CU 72.t 111nd 72.75). 

ResPonse: In lhe proposed rule, MRS 
storage t~1pecity values are based on Lhe 
NWPA, a11 approved by Congress. (See 
section 135(a){l)(A), 96 Stet. 2.232., 42 
U.S.C. 1015S(a)[t)(A} and section 114(d}. 
96 Sla1. 22:15 as amended by 101 Slat. 
1330-230, 42 U.S.C. 10134(d) and section 
141(gJ, 98 Stet. 2243, 42 U.S.C. 10161{g)J. 
In additio:n, the Nuclear Waste Polir.y 
Amendmemts Act of 1987 provides that 
the MRS c1uthori.:ed by section 142fb) of 
NWPA (1()1 Stet. 1330-232, 42 U.S.C. 
10162[b}J 1ihall be subject to the storage 
c;apacity li1mits specified in aectlona 
148(d) (3) end [4} (101 Stat. 1330-238, 42 
U.S,C, 10168(dl {3) and (4)1. These 
requirements have been incorporated in 
new I 72.!14[8) which hat been added to 
the final r,ule. 
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28. The Term-"TempororyS'torage" 

Commef1t: Comments objec:ted lo the 
removal of the lerm "Tempor:11.ry 
Storage" from § 72.3 Definitio,ns and the 
removal of the word "tempor1ary" from 
§ 7:Z.2Scope. 

Response: In making lhese changes, 
the Commission does not intE1nd to 
change the scope of Part 72 lli•hich 
relates to the licensing of ISF:Sl and 
MRS for the purpose of storaae only. 
Part 72 does not nor is it intended to 
cover permanent disposal. AGcordingly, 
use or the word "temporary" in the rule 
is non-definilive and unnecee:sary. 

27. MRS Rule Makil1g 
Commef1t: Many commenturs 

(approximately 150}, throush the use of 
form letters or paraphrasing, did not 
want the MRS in Tennessee, did not 
support any form of rulemaking until 
Congress had authorized the MRS 
through funding appropriatio1r1, and 
made reference to "license it twice." 

Response: The Nuclear W 01ste Policy 
Amendments Act of1987 aufl1orizes the 
Department of Energy to site, conslrucl 
and operate one MRS and p~escribes 
procedures for the selection of an 
appropriate site. The Act exp,ressly 
annuls and revokes the Department's 
proposal "to locate a monitored 
retrievable storage facility at a site on 
the Clinch River in the Roami County 
portion of Oak Ridge, Tenneusee, with 
alternative sites on the Oak Ridge 
Reservation of the Departme:nt of Energy 
and on the former site of a proposed 
nuclear powerplant in Hartsville, 
Tennessee • • ... (Section H2(a), 101 
Stat. 1330-232, 42 U.S.C. 101e,2{a)). The 
Commission's regulations am 
promulgated to permit the Commission 
to carry out its mandate of p11oviding for 
the health and safety of the public. 
Except for the siting limitatic,ns in 
§ 7Z.9B (§ i'Z.75) of the final rule, which, 
among other things. prohibit11 an MRS 
authorized by section 142(b) of NWPA 
(101 Stal. 1330-232, 4Z U.S.C. 10162(b)) 
from being constructed in Ne!vada, the 
Commission's regulations ar,e silent on 
the location of an MRS, The "license it 
twice" concept le addressed in Response 
Number 2. 

28. Increase of Licensing Period for the 
MRS 

Comment: Comments questioned the 
Commission's basis, as described in the 
statement of eonslderutiong for the 
proposed changes to Part i'Z, for 
providing a longer license term for en 
MRS {40 years] than for an I:SFSI (20 
years}, Comments also included (1} the 
term should start with the receipt of 
spent fuel. and [2} ISFSI aho1uld also 

have a 40-year license term. Further 
explanation of the basis for the license 
term was also requested. All of lhe 
commenters seemed to concentrate on a 
license for the spent fuel rather lhan a 
license covering a facility for storage, 

Response: An MRS as desi;ribed in 
the NWPA is intended for storage, but 
nor necessarily for the same fuel since 
fuel will continually be moved in and 
out over the life of the facility in concert 
with operation of a repository. A longer 
license I enn is therefore appropriate for 
an MRS considering the purpose and 
mode of operation of the facility. 

In contrast to the MRS. the spent rue) 
stored in an ISFSI at reactor sites or 
elsewhere will be collected until the 
Department of Energy waste disposal 
system is ready for its receipt. The 
current schedule indicates that lhis 
transfer from reactor sites to an MRS 
could begin to occur within about 10 
years. The Commission has in place a 
license renewal pro ce9 s for ISFSI 
storage which provides an opportunity 
for extension of the zo.year license term, 
with star£ reevaluation of safety and 
environmental aspects of the operation, 
In any event the systematic inspection 
program of the Commiseion wherein the 
licensee's adherence to all license 
conditions and technical specifications 
is continually being examined applies to 
both MRS and ISFSI storage over the 
entire period of a license. The 
Commission will provide a 40-year 
license tenn for en MRS in the final rule. 

On December 22, 1987, the Nucle'ar 
Waste Policy Amendments Act of1987 
(Subtille A of Title V of the Omnibus 
Budget Reconciliation Act for Fiscal 
Year 1988: Pub. L. 100-203, 101 Stat. 

· 1330-227) was approved by the 
President end became public law. The 
1987 amendments authorized the 
Secretary of the Department of Energy 
to site, construct and operate one 
monitored retrievable storage facility 
subject to certain statutory conditions 
(aec.142(b), 101 Stet. 1330-232, 42 U.S.C. 
1018Z{b )). Aa a result of these changes in 
the statute, ii has been necessary to 
make certain conforming changes In the 
text of the final rule, Most of the 
changes are minor in nature. For 
example, references have been added to 
the euthorily section and confonning 
changes have been made in the 
following sections of the rule_; 
§§ 7Z.22(d)[5), 72.40(b), 72.00(e) and 
72,913{dJ (U 72,H(d}{S}, 7Z.3l(b), 72.70(e) 
and 7Z,7S(dl]. A new paragreph (81 has 
been added to § 72.44 (~ "2.33), License 
conditions, to incorporate into the 
Commission', regulations the specific 
e I a tu tory condiliona ( Bee sec, t 48( d) of 
the NWPA, 101 Stat. 1330-236, 42 U.S.C. 
10168(d)) which must be Included in a 

Commission license for the monitored 
retrievable storage installation 
authorizeid pursuant to section 142{b) of 
the NWPA (101 Stat. 13~232, ol2 U.S.C. 
10162(b)). For en explanation of lhese 
conditions, see 133 Cong. Rec. H11973--
75 end S:L8683-84 {daily ed. December 
21. 1987). • 

Havi11.11 considered all of the above, 
the Commission has determined that a 
final rule· be promulgated. The text of 
the fins! rule has some changes es noted 
from the proposed rule. 

Finding of No Sigru.Ogi.nt Environmental 
Impact 

The Commission has determined not 
to prepare en environmental impact 
statemernt for the proposed amendments 
to 10 CPR Part 72, "Licensiflg 
Requiren~enls for the Independent 
Storase c)f Spent Nuclear Fuel and High• 
Level Radioactive Waste." 

NUREC--0575, "Final Generic 
Environmental Impact Stetement on 
Handling and Storage of Spent Light 
We ler P•lwer Reactor Fuel,"· August 
1979, was issued in support of the final 
rule promulgating 10 CFR Part 72. 
"Licensh~g Requirements for the Storage 
of Spent Fuel in an Independent Spent 
Fuel Sto1rage Installation ISFSIJ," which 
became ,effective November 28, 1980. On 
January 7, 1983, the Nuclear Waste 
Policy Act of1982 was signed into law. 
On Dece,mber 22, 1987, the Act was 
amended by the Nuclear Waste Policy 
Amendments Act of 1987 (Pub. L 100-
2.03, TitlH V, Subtitle A. 101 StaL 1330-
227). Sec:tion 142[b} of the amended Act 
(101 Stat. 1330-232, 42 u.s.c. 10102(b)l 
authorized the Secretary of the 
Depertmient of Energy to site. construct 
and ope1rate one MRS. NWPA also 
established procedures which a Stale or 
an Indian tribe may use to negotiate an 
agreement with the Federal Government 
under which the Stale or Indian tribe 
would a1~ree to host an MRS within the 
Stale or reservation. Following 
enactme·nt of legislation to implement 
the nego,tiated agreement, the Secretary 
of the Diepartment of Energy could 
proceed to evaluate appropriate sites. 
As in th,e case of the MRS authorized by 
section '.l42[b) of NWPA (101 Stat. 13~ 
232, 42 U.S,C. 10162(b)}, DOE must also 
obtain an NRC license for an MRS 
authorized by Congress pursuant lo a 
negotiated agreement. The NRC staff 
h11s con1;luded that although existing 10 
CFR Par·l 72 is eenerally applicable lo 
the desl18n, construction, operation, and 
decommissioning of MRS, additions arr 
necessary lo explicitly cover the 
licen&illJ~ of spent nuclear fuel and hiah
lcvel radioactive waste storage in en 
MRS. In August 19M, the NRC published 
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an environ mental assessment /or this 
proposed revision of Part 72, NUREG-
1092, "'Environmental Assessment for 10 
CFR Part n, Licensing Requirements for 
the Jndependenl Storage of Spent Fuel 
and High-Level Radio11ctive Waste." 
NUREG-1092 discusses the major issues 
of the rule and the potential impact on 
the environment. The findings of the 
environmental assessment are "(1) pest 
experience wilh water pool storage of 
spent fuel establishes the technology for 
long-term storage of spent fuel without 
effecting the health and safely of the 
public, (2) the proposed rulemaking to 
include the criteria of 10 CFR Part 7Z for 
storing spent nuclear fuel and high-level 
radioactive waste does not signiricantly 
affect the environment, (3} solid high
level waste is comparable to spent fuel 
in its heat generelion end in It& 
radioactive material content on a per 
melric ton basis, and (4) knowledge of 
meterial degradation mechanisms under 
dry storage condilions 8nd the abilily to 
institute repairs in e reesoneble manner 
without endangering the heallh {and 
safety) of the public shows dry storage 
technology options do not significantly 
impact the environment." The 
assessmenl concludes that, amon11 other 
things. there are no aignificant 
environmental impacts as a result of 
promulgation or these revisions of 10 
CFR Part 72. 

Besed on lhe above asse&ement the 
Commission concludes that the 
rulemaking aclioTI will not have a 
significant incremental environmental 
in,puct on the quality of the human 
environment. 

Papm'Work Reduction Act Statement 

This rinal nilc amends information 
collection requirements lhat are subject 
lo the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980 
(44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.J. These 
r~quiremenls were approved by the 
Office of ManiiBement 1md Budget 
11pproval nllmber 3150-0132. 

Regul11lory Analysis 
The NRC hu prepared a regulatory 

anNlysis on tltis final rule. The 1malysla 
examines lhe benefits and alternatives 
considered by lhe NRC. The analysis is 
11v11ilable for inspection in the NRC 
Public Documenl Room, 1717 H Street 
NW .• Washington. DC. Single copies of 
the analysis may be obtained from C.W, 
Nilsen, Office of Nuclear Regulatory 
Research, U.S. Nuclear Re11ule1ory 
Comrniolo,n, Waahington, DC 20555 
{301-492-3834]. 

ResulalOT)' Flexibility Certifl~llon 

In Oct;Otdance with the Regulatory 
F\a,-.ibility Act of 1980 IS U.S.C. 60!i(b)), 
the Commi&slon c:ertilie1 that this rule 

will no! have a significant economic 
impact on e suhstantial number of small 
entities. This final rule affects only the 
licenair11 and operation of Independent 
spent fuel storage inslalletions and of 
monitored retrievable stor11se 
installations. The owners of these 
inslallalions, nuclear power plant 
ulilities or DOE. do not fall within the 
scope or the definition of "smell 
entities" ,et for1h in section 601 {3) of the 
Regulatory Flexibility Act or within the 
definition of "small business" in section 
3 of 1he Small Business Act, 15 U.S.C. 
632, or within the Small Business Size 
Slendards aet out In regula lions issued 
by the Small Business Administration al 
13 CF'R Part 121. 

Liel of S11bjecls 

JOCFR Parl2 

Administr11tive practice and 
procedure. A ntilrust, Byproduct 
meterial, Classified inrormation, 
t:nvironrnental protection, Nuclear 
materials, Nuclear power plants and 
reactors, Penalty, Sex discrimination, 
Source material, Special nuclear 
material, Waste treatment and disposal. 

10 CFR Part 19 

Environmental protection, Nuclear 
materials, Nuclear power plants and 
reactors, Occupatiot1al safety and 
health, Penalty, Radiation protection. 
Reporting and record keep ins 
requirements, Sex discriminuion. 

10 CFR Part 20 

Byproduct material, Licensed 
material, Nuclear meteria Is, Nuclear 
power plonts and reactors, Occupational 
safety and health. Packagirl8 and 
containel'II, Penalty, Radiation 
prolection. Reporting and recordkeeping 
requirements, Special nuclear material, 
Source material. Waste treatment and 
disposal. 

10 CFR Part 21 

Nuclear power plants and reectors, 
Penelty, Radiation protection, Reporting 
and recordkeeping requirements. 

10 CFR Part 51 

Administrative prncUce end 
procedure, Environmental Impact 
slatement, Nuclear materials, Nuc:leer 
power plants end reactors. Report1r11 
and rec1mlkeepin9 requirements. 

10 CFR Part ro 
Hazardous materials-tran spor\11tion, 

Material control and accounting, 
Nuclear materials, Peckaging end 
containers, Penalty, Radiation 
prntecUon, Reporting and recordkeepin11 
re11uin1menla, Scienlific equipment, 

Security measures, Special nuclear 
materiel. 

10 CFR Part 12 

Manpower training programs, Nuclear 
111eteri11l11, Occupalional safety and 
hulth, Reporllne and recordkeeplng 
requirements, Security measures, Spent 
fuel. 

10 CFR Part 73 

Hazardous material-transportation. 
Incorporation by reference, Nuclear 
materials, Nuclear power plants and 
reactors, Penalty, Report.ins and 
record1ceeping requirements, Security 
measures, 

,ocFRParl.15 

lntereovemmental re\etions, Nuclear 
materials, Nuclear power plants and 
reactors, Penalty, Reporting and 
recordkeeping requirements. Security 
mea9ures. 

IOCFR Part 150 

Hazardous materlal-tronapol"latlon, 
Intergovernmental relation!, Nuclear 
meleriela, Penalty, Reporting and 
record1ceeping requirements, Security 
measures, Source material, Special 
nuclear material. 

For lhe reasons set oul in the 
preamble and under the authority of lhe 
Atomic 'Energy Act of 1954, aa amended, 
the Energy Reorsanizalion Act of 1974, 
es emended, 5 U.S,C, 552 end 553, and 
lhe Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982. as 
1unended, the NRC is adopting the 
following revision lo 10 CFR Part 72 and 
relaled conforming amendments to 10 
CFR Paris Z, 19, 20, 21, 51, 70, 73, '1S. and 
150 

t. JO CFR Pert 72 18 revl!ed to read as 
follows: 

PART 72-LICENSINCJ 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE 
INDEPENDENT STORAGE OF SPENT 
NUCLEAR FUEL ANO HIGH-LEVEL 
RADIOACTIVE WAST£ 

Subpar1 A--Oenef'III Pr-ov1M1n1 

S..c. 
? 2.1 Pu rpo~e. 
,2.2 Scope. 
7.2.3 Dennltio,na, 
72.4 Communlcationa. 
72.5 lnterprelHliona. 
72.8 Lic:eo,e ,-eqllirnd: type• of lic:eneet. 
72.7 Specific e11emplions. 
72.8 Denial of llct1n1111,11 by Agreement 

St11te1. 
72.9 lriformntlon -collecl\011 req11lremen1,: 

0MB approva I. 
73.10 Employee protection. 
72.lt Completcmeu and a~curacyof 

inform a Uo n. 
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Se~. 
&ubpar1 ~cenae Appllcatton, Form, and 
Conten18 

72.16 Fili11s of applielllion for 1pcci£ic 
license, 

72.18 Elimination of repelllion. 
72,20 Public inspection of appllcatlon. 
72,2.Z Contenta of application, General and 

n n ~ ncie I Info rma 1 ion. 
72.24 Conlenll or applica·uon: Technical 

information. 
72.26 Conlente of application: Technie.111 

apecilicatlona. 
7Z.Z8 Conlenlt of applic1tion: Applicant's 

techn!ce I q11elifica1ions. 
72.30 Decornmiaaioning pllrnnins, including 

finBncing and recordlieeplng. 
7Z.:3Z Emergency plan. 
72.34 E:nvironmenlal report. 

Subpart c-l11&11ance and CondlUonl of 
Ucanae 
72.40 Issuance oflicense. 
'12.42 Duration orlicense; renewal. 
7:Z..44 License con ditiona. 
72..48 Public hearings. 
72.tS Change&, tests, and experiments. 
72.&o Tranafer or liceMe. 
72.52 Creditor regulationa. 
72.54 A pplt ca lion for tennlna lion or l!cenae. 
72.58 Application for amend rnent or license. 
72.51! lssu e nee of ame ndm en I. 
72.80 ModUica ti on. revocation, 11nd 

suspension of license. 
72.82 Beck.nttiD3, 

Subpart o--flecorda. Re,om, tn1peetlon1, 
and Enforcement 
12.10 Safety enalyai, report updating. 
72.72 Material balance, inve11t01Y, and 

record, requirementa for stored 
material,. 

72.74 Report a of accidenlal criUcelily or loss 
of &pedal nuclear material. 

72.76 Meterial statua report,. 
72.78 Nuclear materiel transfer report a. 
72.80 Other records and report&. 
72.82 lnspecl!ona and teats. 
72.114 ViolaUons. 

Subpart !-Siting Evalaatlon Fector9 
72.IIO General conaidereliona. 
72.Q2 Design baeis eittemal natural events. 
72.94 Deaign baaia eltlemal ma11-lnduced 

evenls. 
72.98 Sitins limitaliong, 
72.98 ldenUfyins regions around Kn ISFSI or 

MRS aite. 
72.100 Defining potential errecta of the ISFSI 

or MRS on the re11lon. 
72.102 Geolo11ical ond aeismolo11ic.al 

characterlsth:a. 
72,1<M Criteria for radioactive moteriala in 

emu en Is and direc I r11 d la Uon from an 
ISFSI or MRS. 

72.100 Co11trolled area or an ISFSI or MRS. 
72,108 Spent r11el for high-level radioeclive 

waste tranaportollon. 

SUbpal'I f-Genenil Dnlgn Clilerla 
72.1:tO General consideration,. 
72,122 Overall raquirumellt8, 
72.124 Criteria for nuclear cllUcelity BBfety. 
72.128 Ctlterta ror raJloloslcal protection, 

$cc. 
72.t28 Criteria for spent hiel, high-level 

rodioeclive waste, and other r11dioacUve 
waste storage ond handling. 

72.130 Criteria for decommlsa!o nin,g. 

Subpart G--(l(uallly Aaaurence 
72..140 Quality 11s.ur11na: require7iinnts. 
72.142 Quality auuran~ organi:zation, 
72.144 Quali!y assure nc;c prosrem. 
72.tta Design control. 
12.148 Procurement document control. 
72.150 Instructions. procedures, and 

drawing•. 
72.16Z Docume nl contra l. 
72,154 Conll'OI of purchased material, 

equipment, and services, 
12. tS8 ldcntifica t ion and con tr DI of 

materials, part~. and components. 
72.158 Control of gpecia\ proceesee. 
72. 180 Licensee inspection. 
72.162 Tut control. 
72.164 Control of measuring and test 

equrprnenl. 
12.100 Handll1111, atorese, and ,hipping 

control. 
72..168 Inspection, le81, e.nd opera tins a la tus, 
72.170 N011conformin11 rnolerials, perts, or 

r.omponenta. 
72.17 2 CorTect i ve a c lion. 
72.174 Quality ll8SUrance record•• 
'12,171! Audits. 

$1.tbpart H-Aly111:al Prolect!olt 
72.180 Ph1,icel aecurily ple.n, 
72.11>2 Oealan for physical prolectlon. 
72.184 Safesuards contingency plan. 
7~ 1116 Chsnses to ph1sicel security and 

aefr:1JU11rds contin,gency plans. 

Su!lp1r1 1-Tral11ln9 and Cffllflcallon of 
Personnel 
72.190 Operator rvquiremenla, 
72.192 Operetor training and certification 

progr8m, 
72.194 Pliysical requirements. 

SubP11rt J-PTovt11on of MflS lnfonNUon to 
State Qovemmenls and lndlan Tribe& 
12.200 Provision of MRS infonnallon. 
72,202 Participation in license reviews. 
72.204 Notice to Sta lea. 
72,208 Re presen Le lion. 

Aulhorlty: Sec•. 51, 53, 57, 82, 63, 85, 811, 81, 
181, 182, 100, 184, 188, 167, 1119, 66 Stat 929, 
1130, 932, 93'3, ll34, 1135, 948, 953, ~54, 9 S5, 11 
emended, sec. z:w, 63 Stet. M-1, as amended 
(42 u.s.c. 2071, 2073, Z077, Zll92, 2.093, 2095, 
2099, 2111, 2201, Z2J2, 22.33, 2234, Z238, 2237, 
2238, 22112): sec. 274, Pub. l.. ~73, 73 Stet. 
8811, as amended (42 U.S.C. 2021 ); aec. 201.-aa 
amended. 202. 200. 88 Stal.1242. ea amended. 
1244, 1246142 U.S.C. SIHt, 5842. 5846): Pub. L. 
9~. &ec, 10, 92 Stal. Z951 (42 U.S.C. 5851); 
1ec. 102, Pub. L. 91-190, 83 Stal. 853 {• 2 U.S.C. 
4332): secs. 131,132,133,135,137,141, Pub. I.. 
W -4 25, 96 Stal 2229, 2230. 2232. 2241, sec. 
148, Pub. L. 100-203, 101 Stu1. 13 SCl-235 (42 
u.s.c. 10m. 10152. 101sa. 101ss, 101 s1, 101&1. 
\0186). 

Section 12.44(8) a!ao !Hued under aec1. 
142lbJ and 148 [c}, [d). Pub. L. 100-203. 101 
S1a1. 13:J0-232., 1330-236 (42 U.S.C. 1016Z{b], 
10168 (c), (d)I, Section 72.46 alao laautd under 
1ec. 189. &a Stal. 955 l•Z u.s.c. 2239): sec. 134, 

. Pub. L. 97-t:!.'I, 98 SIB!. 2230 (4Z u.s.c. 10154), 
Seclion 72,00(d) alao IHued under sec. 145(81, 

Pub. L 100-203, 101 Stat. 1J30--ZJ5 [42 U.S.C. 
1010S(g)). Subporl I al~o i~sued under ,cc1. 
2(21. 2(151, 2,10), 117(n ). 141{h I. Pub. L 97-425. 
96 Sia I. 2202, 22.03, WM, 2222. 224-t (42 U.S.C. 
10101, 101J1t ~J. 101&tfhJJ. 

for lhe purposes or set. 223, 68 Sia 1. 958. as 
emended (42 U.S.C. 2Z73): U 72..8. 72.22. 
'2.24, 72.2&, 72.28{d), 72.30. 72.32. n. .. [111 lbl 
(tJ, 14), 151. (c], (d) (1), {2), (e), (fl, 72.48(111. 
72.50l~J. 72.5Z(bJ, 12.n !-bJ. (cl, 72.74 l11J 11,J, 
72,76. 72.78, 72,104. 72-108. 72.1:tO, 72. lZZ, 
72.124, 72.120, 72.lUI, 72.llO, 72.140 (b). (c). 
72.148, 72,154, 12.1513, 72.160, 72.106. 72 168, 
72.170, ?Z,172, 72,178, 72,180. 7Z.1fM, 72.100 ere 
issued 1.mder Bile. 161 b, 88 Stal, 948, BJ 

amendetl (42 U.S.C. Z201{b))i H 7:Z..10 (11), It:). 
72.ZZ, 72.24, 72,26. 12.28, 72.30. 72.32. 72.44 (a). 
(b) (1), (41, (51, (CJ, !di 11).121 le), 10, 72-48(a), 
72.50(aJ.12.52(b). 72.90 (aHdJ, m. 7i.92. 72.94. 
72.98. 72,100. 12.102 (c), (d), (0, 72.104, 72.106.. 
72.1:tO, ?2.122, ?2.124, 72.128, 72.126. 72.130. 
72.140 (b), tc), 72.14.!, 72.144, 72.Hti. n.148, 
72.150, 72.152, 72.154, 71.156, 72.1S8, 72.HiD. 
72. 182. 72.164, 72. l 66. 72. HIS, 12.170, 72. l 72.. 
12.11s, 12.1eo. 12.1az. n.uw. 1:z..tllll, 12.100. 
72.192, 72,194 are iHued under sec. 181 i. 68 
Slat. 949, as amended (42 U,S.C. 2201 li)l: ond 
U 12.1o(e), 12.11, 12.10, 7a.u, 12,2.t, 12.20, 
72.28, 72.30, 72,32, 72.44 [b)f3), (el(S). (dJ(3). 
(e). (fl, 72.48 (bJ, (c). 72.~lb). 72.!H (a), )b). {c). 
7U8, 72.70, 12.12. 72.74 fol, (bl, 72.76(11J, 
72.?8fa), 72.80. 72..82, 72.!IZ(bJ. 72.l>t(bl, 7U40 
(bl, ftl, ldJ, 72.t44faJ. 72.146, 72-148. n.1&0. 
72.152, 72.1$1 (a). (bl, 72.1~. 72.160, 72.102. 
12.168. 12.110, 12.112, 12.1:>4. 12.116. 12.1eo. 
72. 184, 72.1116, 72.t92 11re in11cd under sec. 
101 o. 68 Stat. 950, a, emended (42 U.S.C. 
2201{0)). 

S41bpart A-General Provisions 
§ 72.1 PurpoN. 

The regul11ticn& in this pert establish 
requirements, procedures, and criteria 
for the is s ua nee or lie e DSes to receive, 
transfer, and possess power reoctor 
spent fuel end other redioa.clive 
materials associated with spenl fuel 
storage in 11n independent spent foe) 
slorase insle.llalion {ISFSI) and the 
terms and conditions under which the 
Comml111ion will iuue such licenses, 
including licenses lo the U.S. 
Department of Energy (DOE) for the 
provision of not more lha.n 1900 metric 
tons of spent fuel storage capacity al 
facilities not owned by the Federal 
Government en January 7, 1983 for the 
Federal interim storage program under 
Sublitle B-lnlerim Storage Program of 
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act 0£1982 
(NWPA). The resulalione in this part 
also establish requirements, procedures, 
and criteria for the issuance of licenses 
to DOE to receive, lransfer, package, 
and poesess power reactor apent fuel, 
high•level radioactive waste, and other 
radioactive material, asaociated wllh 
lhe spent fuel end high-level radioatlive 

• waste storage, in a monitored 
retrievable storage in11talla lion (MRS). 
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§7U Scope. 
[a) Except es provided in § 72.6(b), 

licenses issued under this part are 
limited to the receipt, transfer, 
packaging, and possession of: 

(1) Power reactor spent fuel to be 
stored in a complex that is designed and 
constructed specifically for storage of 
power reactor spent fuel aged for at 
least one year, and other radioactive 
materials associated with spent fuel 
storage in an independent spent fuel 
storage installation (ISFSIJ; or 

(2) Power reactor epent fuel to be 
stored in a monitored retrievable 
storage installation (MRS} owned by 
DOE that is designed and constructed 
specifically for the storage of spent fuel 
aged for at leaat one year, high-level 
radioactive waste lhat is in a aolid fonu, 
and other rad.ioact!ve materials 
11ssocialed with spent fuel or high/level 
radioactive waste etor88e, 
The term "Monitored Retrievable 
Storase Installation" or "MRS," as 
defined § 72.3, is derived from the 
NwPA and includes any installation 
that meets this definition. 

(b J The regula lions in this pa rt 
pertaining to an independent spent fuel 
slorage installation (ISFSI) apply to ell 
pereona in the United States. including 
persons In Agreement States. The 
regulaliona in this part pertaining to a 
monitored retrievable storage 
installation (MRS) apply only to DOE. 

(c) The requirements of this regulation 
are applicable, aa appropriate, to both 
wet and dry modes of storage of (1) 
spent fuel in an independent spent fuel 
storage inetallalion (ISFSIJ and (2) spent 
fuel and solid high-level radioactive 
wasle in a monitored retrievable storage 
Jnstallalion (MRS). 

(di Licenses covering the storage of 
spent fuel in an existing spent fuel 
storage installation shall be issued in 
accordance with the requirements of 
this part as stated In § 72.40, as 
applicable. 

(e) As provided in section 135 of the 
Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, Pub. 
L. 87-425, 96 Stat. 2201 al 2232 (42 U.S.C. 
10155) the U.S. Department of Energy is 
not required to obtain a license under 
the regulations in this part to use 
available capacity at one or more 
facilities owned by the Federal 
Government on January 7, 1963, 
including the modification and 
expansion of any auch facilities, for the 
storage of spent nuclear fuel from 
civilian nuclear power re11c:lors. 

§ 72.l Datlnltlonl'). 
/\a used in this part: 
"/\cl" means the Atomic Enersy Act 

of 1954 (68 Stnt, 91Q) including any 
amendment& thereto. 

"Affected Indian tribe" means any 
Indian lribe-

(1) Within whose reservation 
boundaries a monitored retrievable 
storage facility is proposed to be 
located; 

(2) Whose federally defined 
posaessory or usage rights to other lands 
outside of the reservation's boundaries 
arising out of congressionally ratified 
treaties may be substantially and 
adversely affected by the locating of 
such a facility: Provided, That the 
Secretary of the Interior finds, upon the 
petition of the appropriate govemmental 
officials of the tribe. that such effects 
are both substantial and adverse lo the 
tribe. 

"ARected unit of local government" 
means any unit of local government with 
jurisdiction over the site where an MRS 
ts proposed to be located. 

"As low as Is reasona'oly achievable" 
(AI.ARA) means as low as is reasonably 
achievable taking into account the slate 
of technology, and the economics of 
Improvement in relation 10-

(l} Benefits to the public health and 
safely, 

12) Other societal and socioeconomic 
considerations, and 

(3) The utilization of atomic energy in 
the public interest. 

"Atomic energy" means all forms of 
energy released in the course of nuclear 
fission or nuclear transformation. 

"Byproduct material" means any 
radioactive material (except special 
nuclear material) yielded in or made 
radioactive by exposure to the radiation 
incident to the process of producing or 
utilizing special nuclear material. 

"Commencement of construction" 
means any clearing of land, excavation, 
or other substantial action that would 
adversely affect the natural environment 
of a site, but does not mean: 

{1} Changes deeirable for the 
temporaI}' use or the land for public 
recreational uses, necesSBI}' borings or 
u:cavations lo determine subsurface 
materials end foundation conditions, or 
other preconslruclion monitoring to 
establish background information 
related to the suitability o( the site or to 
the protection of environmental values: 

{2] Construction of environmental 
monitoring focilities: 

13) Procurement or mnnufaclure of 
components of the Installation: or 

(4) Conslruclion of means of access to 
lhe Bite as muy be necessary to 
accomplish lhe objectives of paragraphs 
(1 J and (2) or this definition. 

"Commission" means the Nuclear 
Reg1.1ldlu1y Commission or its duly 
authorized representatives. 

"Confinement eyetoms" means those 
systems, including ventilation. that act 

as barriers between areas containing 
radioactivE: substances and the 
environme1rit. 

"Controlled area" means that area 
immediatelly surrounding an ISFSl or 
MRS for w:hlch the licensee exercises 
authority over its use and within which 
ISFSI or M:RS operations are perfonned. 

"0ecomrnission" means lo remove (es 
a facility) s;afely from service and 
reduce residual radioactivity to a level 
that permit a release of the property for 
unrestricted use and termination of 
license. 

"Design lbases" means lhat 
information tha I identifies the specific 
functions t,J be performed by a structure, 
system, or component of a facility and 
lhe specific: values or ranges of values 
choaen for controlling parameters as 
reference bounds for design. These 
values ma}' be restrain Is derived from 
generally accepted "state-of-the-art" 
practices for achieving functional goals 
or requirements derived from anolysis 
{based on calculation or experiments] or 
lhe effects of II postulated event under 
which a Sl['UCture, system, or component 
must meet its functional goals. The 
values for •:onlrolling parameters for 
external e1rents include: (1) Estimates or 
severe nalutal events to be used for 
deriving deisign bases that will be based 
on conside.ration of historical data on 
the associs1ted parameters. physical 
data, or analysis of upper limits of the 
physical processes involved and (2) 
estimates c1f severe external man• 
induced events lo be used for deriving 
design bases that will be based on 
analysis of human aclivity in the region 
taking into account the sile 
characleris.lics and the risks associi1ted 
with the ev·ent. 

"Design ,capacity" means the quantity 
of spent fu1~i or high-level radioactive 
waste. the :maximum burnup of the spent 
foe) in MWD/MTU. the curie conlent of 
the wasle, and the total heat generation 
in BTU per hour that the storage 
installation1 is designed to accommodate. 

"DOE" means the U.S. Department of 
Energy or its duly authorized 
representatives. 

"Floodpl,ain" means the lowland and 
relatively filat areas adjoining inland and 
coastal w11 ters including floodprone 
11reas of offshore islands. Areas subiecl 
lo e one percent or greater chunce of 
noodtns in any gi\'en year are inc:luded. 

"High-le11el radioactive waste" or 
"HLW" means {1) the highly redioacive 
ma tcrial re.suiting from the reproce11sing 
of spent nuclear fuel, including liquid 
w11ate produced directly In reprocessing 
and any solid mate.rial derived from 
such liquid wosle that contains fiHion 
products in eufficienl concentrations; 
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and (2} other highly radioactive m11terial 
lhat the Commis1ion, consistent with 
exisling law, determines by rule requires 
permanent isoletion. 

"Historic11l data" means a compilation 
of the available published aod 
unpubli~hed information concerning 11 

particular type or event. 
"Independent spent fuel atorage 

installation" or "ISFSI" means e 
cor:iplex designed and co1111lructed for 
the interim storage of spent nuclear fuel 
and other radioactive materials 
associated with &pent fuel storage. An 
ISFSI which is located on the site of 
ar.other ft:cili!y may share common 
uti.!: '.::::1 :.!Id services with such a facility 
and be physically connected with such 
other fac:!ity aod still be considered 
indep::odent: Provided, that such sharing 
ofulilities and services or physic.ii 
connectiona does not: (ti Increase the 
probabili ly or consequences of an 
accidenl or malfunction of components. 
structu1es, or ay&lems that are import11nt 
10 eare1y; or 12) reduce lhe margin of 
sarety H defined in lhe bests for any 
technical specificalion of either facilily. 

"Indian Tribe" means an Indian tribe 
as defined in the Indian Self 
Determination and Education 
Assistance Act (Pub. L. 93-638). 

"Monitored Retrievable Storage 
Installation" or "MRS" means a complex 
desi!Jtl ed, corui lruc led. and opera led by 
DOE for the receipt, transfer, handling. 
pac kasi ns, possession, s afeguardins, 
and storase of spent nuclear fuel aged 
for al least one year and solidified his}!• 
level radioactive waste resultios fror:n 
civiliu.n nuclear activities, pendin8 
shipmen! lo II HLW n:pository or other 
dis;iosu.1. 

"NEPA" means the Nalional 
Environmenlal Policy Act of1969 
including any amer..d,r-ents thereto. 

"NWPA" me!L'lS the Nticlear Waste 
Policy Act of 1982 including any 
llmerth!:enls thereto. 

"Perccn" me.:ns--
{t) Any individc:al. corporation, 

pe~lnert;!:ip, finn, assoch1tion, trust. 
es!;:le, public or privale inslilulit1n, 
grc.1p, Govemm;;nt a5;mcy other th;;n 
the Commi;;sion or t"he Cepllrtment o{ 
Energ/ (DOE), except that the CCE shall 
be considered a person within lhe 
me1:.iin3 t1f the regulations in this part to 
the e:dent that its facilities and 
acli 11iliea ore subject lo the licensing 
and relah!d regulatory authority of the 
Commisaion pursuant lo section 2oz of 
the Energy Reorsanization Act of 1974, 
es an;ended (88 Stat. 1244), and Sections 
131,132,133, 135, 137, imd 141 of the 
Nuclear Waste Policy Act of1911Z {96 
Slat. 2229, 2230, 2232, Utt}; 

[21 Any Stale, any pohtical 
subdivision of a Sia le, or any polilical 
enlity within a Slale; 

(3J Any foreign sove:mment or nation, 
or any political sobdiv'ision of any such 
sovernment or nation, or other entity: 
end 

{4) Any legal succes11or, 
represr,ritali ve, agent. !lr agency of the 
foregoins. 

"Population" means the people that 
may be affected by the, change in 
environmental conditions due lo the 
conslrllction, operation. or 
decommissioning of en ISFSI or MRS. 

"Region" means the geographical area 
surroundin8 and inclucl~ &.e site, 
which is large enough to conto:n all the 
features related to a pl1encrr.eacn or to a 
pertlculer event that c1)uld potentially 
impact lhe se.£e or enviironmentally 
sound construction, operation, or 
decommissioning of an independent 
spent fuel storage or m,onilored 
retrievable storoae installation. 

"Reserv111ion" meantl-
(1) Any Indian reservation or 

dependent Indian oommunily referred to 
in clause (el or (b) of section 1151 of tille 
18, United States Code,: or 

{2) Any land selected by an Alaska 
Native village or regio:nal corporation 
undet the provisions of the Alaska 
Na live Claima Settlemenl Act (43 U.S.C. 
1601 el seq.). 

"Sile" ml!ans the rel1I properly on 
which the ISFSJ or MRS is located. 

"Source material" m,eans-
(t} Uranium or thori,um, or any 

combination thereof, i1~ any physical or 
chemical form or 

(2) Ores that con ta ir1 by weisht one• 
twentieth of one percent [0,0S'R.) or more 
o(: 

(II Uranium, 
(ii} Thorium, or 
[iii) Any combination thereof. 

Source material does 1101 include specia I 
nuc\e;1r material. 

"Special nuclear material" meantl
(1) Plutonium, uraniit.un-Z33, uranium 

enriched in the isotope! 2.33 or ln Iha 
isoti;ipe 235, and any other ma terlol 
which the Commiasion, pursuant to the 
provisions of section 5il of lhe Act, · 
determines lo be epeciial nuclec1r 
material. but does not include source 
meleric1l; or 

(2) Any material artificially enriched 
by 11ny or the forcgoin,g but does not 
include 11ource matel'inl. 

"Spent Nuclear Fuell" or "Spent Fuel" 
means ruel that has bmm withdrawn 
from a nuclear reactor fo!lowins 
irradiation, has 11nde11gone 111 lee.et one 
year's decay aince befng used aa a 
source of energy in a power reactor, and 
has not been chem.ica:lly separated into 

its constituent elements by reproces::!r.g. 
Spenl foe! includes the epeci.al nuc!ear 
material, byproduct material. source 
material, end other radioactive 
materials associated wilh foe! 
assemblies. 

"Structures, systems, and components 
important to aarety" mean those 
features of the ISFSI or MRS whose 
function is: 

(1) To maintain the conditions 
required to store spent fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste safely, 

(2) To prevent damage to the spent 
fuel or the high-level radioactive waste 
container during handlins and storage, 
or 

{3) To provide reesonable as3:ironce 
that apml fuel or high-level radioactive 
waale can be received, handled, 
packaged, &tored, end Ntrieved without 
undue risk to the health and safety of 
the public. 

§12.4 Comm1111lcallo111. 

Except where otherwise specified, all 
communicotions and reports concerning 
the regulation& in this parl and 
applications filed under them should be 
addre8sed lo the Director, Office or 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards. 
U.S. N11cleer Regulatory Commission. 
Washinslon, DC 20555. 
Communications, reports, and 
applications may be delivered in per.ion 
al the Commission's Of(ices al 115:iS 
Rockville Pike, Rockville, Maryland, or 
al 1717 H Street NW., Washington. DC. 

§ 72.5 lnteTprellllUOnL 

Except as specifically authoriud by 
the Commission in wrillr.g. no 
interpretation of the meanina of the 
reaulations in this part by an officer or 
employee of the Commission, other lhal.'I 
a written interpretation by the General 
CounBel, will be recoanJzed to be 
binding upon \be Commis.slon. 

§ 7U UCCll'W3 n:iqulnld; tt;ies ot r-r-
f a J Licenses for the receipt, handlirS, 

storage, and transfer of !!pen I fuel or 
high-level radioactive.waste are of lwo 
types: general and specific. Any general 
license provided in thi8 part is effective 
without the filing of an application with 
the Commission or the issuance of e 
licensing document to a parl!cular 
person. A specific license is issued to a 
named person upon &pplicaUon filed 
pursuanl lo regula lions !n this part. 

{b} A general llcense is hereby issued 
to receive litle to end own spent fuel or 
hi9h-level radioactive waste without 
regard to quantity. Notwithstanding any 
oUier provision of this chapter. a gen er.ii 
licensee under this paragraph is not 
authorized to acquire, deliver, receive, 
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possess. use, or transfer spent fuel or 
hish-level radioactive waste eiccepl es 
eu!horh:ed in o specific license. 

( c) E,ccept ea authorized in a specific 
license issued by the Commission in 
accordance with the resulalions in this 
part, no person may acquire, receive, or 
possess-

(1) Spent fuel for the purpose of 
storage in an ISFSI; or 

(2) Spent fuel, Irish-level radioactive 
waste, or radioactive material 
associated with high-level redioaclive 
wesle for the purpose of slorage in an 
MRS. 

§ 72.7 Speclnc Hempllone. 
The Commission may, upon 

application by any interested person or 
upon its own initiative, grant such 
exemptions frorn the requirements of the 
regulations in this pert es it detenn.ines 
are authorized by law and will not 
endan«er life or properl)' or the common 
derense and security and are otherwise 
in the public interest. 

§ 72.B Denla o, Hcensl119 by Agreement 
Stet.et. 

Agreement Stales may not issue 
licenses covering the storase of spent 
fuel in an JSFSI or the storage of spent 
fuel and high-level radioactive waste In 
an MRS. 

§ n,g lnlonnatlon colleetlon 
req11lre111tmta: OM B approval. 

{a) The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission ha:J submitted Ille 
information collection requirements 
contained in lhis part lo the Of(ice of 
Management and Budget (0MB) for 
approval as required by the Paperwork 
Reduction Ac! of1980 (44 U.S.C. 3501 et 
seq.). 0MB has 8pproved the 
information collection requiremenh1 
contained in this part under control 
number 3150-0132. 

(b) The approved inform111ion 
collection requirements contained in this 
part appear in U 7Z.16, 72.ZZ through 
72..34, 72A2, 72.44, 72.48 thro1J8h 72.56, 
72.62. 72.70 through 72.82, 72.90, ?2.92, 
72.94., 72,98, 72.100, 72,102, 7.2..104, 72.108, 
12.120, 72..128, 72.140 through 72,176 
72.180 through 12.186, and '12.192. 

§ 72. 10 f,nployH protection. 
(a) Discrimination by a Commission 

licensee, an applicant for a Commission 
lict!nse, or e con I rector or subcontractor 
of a Commission licensee or applicant 
against rm employee for engaging in 
certain protected activities is prohibited, 
Discrimination includes discharge and 
other actions tho I relate lo 
compensation, terms, conditions, end 
privilegea of employmenl. The protected 
acllvlties ere established in section 210 
of the Energy ReorJlanlzation Act of 

1974, as emended, ,and In general are 
related to the adminislration or 
enforcement or a niquirement imposed 
under the Atomic l(nersy Act of 1954, as 
amended, or the Energy Reorganize lion 
Act, 

(1) The protected aclivllies include but 
are not limited to--

(i) Providing the Commission 
information about :possible violations of 
requirements impoaed under either or 
the above statutes: 

(ii) Requesting the Commission to 
institute action agE1in11t his or her 
employer for Ille a1:lmlnlstration or 
enforcement of these requirements; Dr 

(iii) Testirying in any Commission 
proceeding. 

(2) These t1cliviliiee are protected even 
if no formal proceeding is actually 
initiated as a result of the employee 
assistance or parlldpation. 

(3) This section has no application to 
any employee alle1~ns discriminalion 
prohibited by this 1seclion who, acllng 
without direction from his or her 
employer [or the e1mplo)'er's agent), 
deliberately cause:, a violation of any 
requirement of the Energy 
Reorganizalion Act of 1914, es amonded, 
or the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as 
amended, 

(b} Any employe1e who believes tllat 
he or she h11s been discharged or 
otherwise discriminated esainst by any 
person for engaging in the protected 
activities specified! in peragrph (a)(l} of 
this section may 111ek a remedy for Ille 
discharge or discrimination through an 
administra live proceeding in the 
Department of Labor, The 
adminlstrallve proceeding muat be 
Initiated within 30 days after en alleged 
violation occurs bit filing 8 complaint 
alleging lhe violation with the 
Department or Labor, Employment 
Standards Administration, Wage and 
Ho1tr Division. Thu Department of Labor 
may order reinstat.ement, back pay, end 
cornpenSE1tory dame11e&, 

(cl A violation ~,f paragraph {a) of this 
section by a ComTirtlesion licensee, an 
applicant for a Cmm.mission license, or a 
contractor or subcontractor of a 
Commission liceniiee or epplic&nt may 
be grounds for-

[1) Daniel. revoc;etion, or suspension 
of the license. 

l2) lmpos!Uon off a civil penalty on the 
licensee or applicunl. 

(3) Other enforcement oclion. 
(dl Actions taken by en employer, or 

others, which adv1m1ely affect an 
employee may be predicated upon 
nondiscrimin11IOr)" grounds. The 
prohibition applin when the adverse 
action occun becuuse the employee has 
ensased in protected activities. An 
employee's ensosHmenl In protected 

activities does not automatically render 
him or her immune from discharge or 
discipline for legllimate reasons or from 
adverse action dictated by 
nonprohibiled considerations, 

{el{t) Each licensee and each 
applicant shall post Form NRc-3, 
"Notice to Employees," on its premises. 
Posting muilt be at locelion sufficient to 
permit employees protected b)' this 
section to observe all cop)' on the wey 
to or Crom their place of work. Premises 
must be posted no later tJian 30 days 
after an application is docketed and 
remain posted while the application is 
pending before the Commission. during 
the term of the license, and for 30 days 
following license termination. 

(2) Copies of Form NRC-3 may be 
obtained by writing to the Regional 
Administrator of the appropriate U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Regional Office listed in Appendix A, 
Part 73 of this chapter or the Director. 
Office ofEnforcemi;mt, U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Washington, 
DC zo:;,s. 
§ 72.11 CompletDMM Ind acc:urac, of 
lnformatlo r-.. 

(a} Information provided to lhe 
Commission b)' an applicant for a 
license or by a licensee or lnfom111tlon 
required by atatute or by the 
Commisehm's regulations, ordera, or 
license conditions to be maintained by 
the applicant or the licensee shall be 
complete and accurate in ell malerial 
respects. 

(b) Each applicant or licensee shall 
notify the Commission or lnfonne lion 
identified by the applicant or licensee es 
h11vins for lhe regulated activity a 
significant implication for public heallh 
and safety or common derense and 
security, An applicant or licen9ee 
violates this paragraph only i£ the 
epplicant or licensee foils to notify the 
Commission of information that the 
applicant or licensee has identified as 
having a significant implication for 
public health and safety or common 
defense and security. Notl£ication shall 
be provided to the Administrator of the 
appropriate Regional Office within lwo 
working days of idenlifying the 
information. This requiremr.nl is not 
applicuhle to information which i& 
already required to be provided to the 
Commission by other reportil'lg or 
updating requirements. 

SUbpa,t B-LICllflM Appllcattan, Form. 
and Contents 

O '12.18 Flll119 of •ppllcatl°" tor spednc 
Ucenu. 

[e) Place of filins. Each application for 
a license, or amendment thereof. under 
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lhia par\ should be filed with the 
Director, Division or Industrial end 
Medic11l Nuclear Safely, Office of 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards, 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. DC 20555. Applicalions, 
communications, reports, and 
correspondence may also be delivered 
in person at the Commission's offices al 
11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville, 
Maryland, or at the NRC Public 
Document Room, 1717 H Street NW., 
Waehington, DC. 

lb} Oolh or affirmation. Each 
applicalion for a license or license 
amendment (including amendmenls to 
such applications), except for those filed 
by DOE, muat be executed in an original 
signed by the applicant or duly 
authorized officer thereof under oath or 
affirmation. Each application for a 
license or license amendment (including 
amendments to such applications) filed 
by DOE must be signed by the Secretary 
or Energy or the Secretary's authorized 
representalive. 

(cl Number of copies of application. 
Ea ch filing of an app lice t ion for a 
license or license amendment under this 
part (including amendments to such 
applicaliont) must include, in addition 
to a signed original, 15 copies of each 
portion of such application, safety 
analysis report. environmental report, 
and finy amendments, Another 12.S 
copies shall be retained by the applicant 
for distribution in accordance with 
instruction from the Director or the 
Director's designee. 

(d) Fees. The application, amendment, 
and renewal fees applicable to a license 
covering the storage of spent fuel in en 
ISFSI are those shown in I li'0.31 of lhia 
chapter. 

(el Notice of docketing, Upon receipt 
of an application for a license or license 
amendment under this part, lhe Director, 
Office or Nuclear Material Safety and 
Safeguards or the Director'e deaignee 
will assii;n a docket number to the 
applica lion, notify the applicant of the 
docket nUJ11ber. lniitrucl the applicant to 
distribute copies retained by the 
11pplicant in accordance with paragraph 
(cl or lhia section, end cause a notice of 
docketing to be publi&hed in the Federal 
Register, The notice of doclceling shall 
identify the site 0£ lhe ISFSI or the MRS 
by locality and Slate and may include a 
notice of hearing or a notice of proposed 
action and opportunity for bearing 111 
provided by§ 72.48 of Ihle part. In the 
case of an application for a li<:enee or an 
amend111ent to a license for an MRS, the 
Director, Office of Nuclear Material 
Safety and Safeguards, or lhe Dlnictor'a 
designee, in accordanc;e with I 72.200 of 
lhis part. shall aend a copy of the no lice 
of docketing to the Governor and 

legislature of any State in which en MRS 
is or may be locate,d, lo the Chief 
EJ1ecutive of the local municipality, ta 
the Governors of any contiguous States 
o.nd to the governing body of any 
affected Indian tribe. 

§ ?Z.1B £Undrmtlon of repaUi!Dn. 
In any applico.ticm under lhis part. the 

applicant may incc1rporate by reference 
infonnation conlai'ned in previous 
applica Lions, atate1menta, or repor13 filed 
with the Commission: Provided, The! 
a uch references aria clear and specific. 

f 72.20 Pub:lc ln.J?n:1.lon of appllcatlon. 
Applicallon, and documents 

submitted to the C.ommission in 
connection with applications may be 
made available fot· public inspection in 
accordance with p,roviaiona of the 
regulations contained in Parts 2 and 9 of 
this chapter. 

§ 72.22 eontanta or appllciitlon: Ganenit 
and flftllnclel lnlorrn.atlo~ 

Each applicatio1u must state: 
(a) Full name of applicant; 
{bl Addre88 of a1f>plicant; 
(c) Description of business or 

occupation of applican1: 
(d) If applicant iii: 
(1) An individual: Citizenship and age; 
(2) A partnershi11: Name, citizenship, 

and address of eac;h partner and the 
principal location at which the 
partner11hip does business: 

{3) A corporation or an 
unincorporated esnociation: 

(I) The State in which it is 
incorporated or oruanized and the 
principal location 11t which it doe.a 
buslneSB; and 

(ii) The names, e,ddresses, and 
citizenship of its diirectors and principal 
officers: 

{4) Acting as an agent or 
representative of a.nother person in filing 
the application: Th,e identification of the 
principal and the i1ruonnation required 
under this paragraph with respect to 
&uch principal. 

(5) The Department of Energy: 
(i} The identiflcc!Llion of the DOE 

organization responsible for lhe 
con~ lru c tio n and ope re lion of the ISPSJ 
or MRS. including a description or any 
delegations of authority and 
a1signmenl1 of responsibilities. 

(ii) For each appltcstion for a license 
for an MRS, the pr.ovlslons-of the public 
lew authorizing thie construction and 
operation or the MRS. 

{e) Except for DOE, Information 
sufficient to demonstrate to the 
Commission the fii~ancial gueli!ications 
of the applicant to carry out, In 
accordance with the regulations in lhis 
chapter, the activilties for which the 

license is sought. The inform3 tion must 
1tate the place at which the acti vily ia to 
be performed, the general plan for 
carrying out lhe activity, and lhe period 
of Lime for which the license is 
requested. The infonnalion must show 
that the applicant either possesses the 
necessary funds, or that lhe applicant 
hes reasonable essurance or obtaining 
the necessary; funds or lhat by a 
combination 0£ lhe two, the applicant 
will bave the necessary fond1 evallable 
lo cover lhe following: 

(l] EsUmated construction cosLS; 
(2) Estimated operating costs ovfr the 

planned life of lhe JSFSJ: and 
(3) Estimated decommissioning cost,, 

and the necessary financial 
arr11n11emente to provide reesoneble 
assurance prior to licensing that 
decommissioning will be carried 01.11 

after the removal of spenl rue) and/or 
high-level radioactive waste from 
storage. 

f 72.24 Contante of applleaUOI\: Tedlnleal 
lnfol"llllitlo1t. 

Each appllcaUon for a license under 
this part must include a Sa[ety Analysis 
Report describing the proposed ISFSI or 
MRS for the receipt, handling, 
packaging, and storage of spent fuel or 
high-level radioactive waste, including 
how the ISFSI or MRS will be operated. 
The minimum itlfonnalion to be 
included In this report must consist of 
the followi~ 

(a) A description and Hfety 
assessment or the site on which tbe 
ISFSl or MRS is to be located, with 
appropriate eltentiOJI to the design 
bases £or external events. Such 
aase88ment must contain an analysis 
and evalualion of the major struclures, 
systems, and componenla of the ISFSI or 
MRS that bear on lhe suitability of the 
site when the ISFSJ or MRS ia operated 
o.t ils design capacity. U the proposed 
ISFSI or MRS is to be localed on lhe site 
of a nuclear power plant or other 
licensed racillly, the potential 
Interactions between the ISFSJ or MRS 
end such olher facility must be 
evalualed. 

(b) A description and discussion of 
lhe ISFSI or MRS structures with special 
attention to desi3n and operatina 
char.s.cteristics, unusual or novel design 
reatures, and principal safety 
considerations. 

(c} The design of the ISfSI or MRS in 
sufficient detail lo support the findings 
in§ 72.40, including: 

(1 J The design criteria for the ISF'SI or 
MRS pursuant to Subpart F of this parl, 
wllh identifii:etion and jueli£ii:alion for 
any edditions to or deparlures from the 
general design criteria: 
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(2) the design bases and the relation 
of lhe design bases to the design criteria; 

(3) Information relative to materials of 
construction, general arrangement, 
dimensions of principal structures, and 
descriptions of all structures, systems. 
and components important lo safety, in 
suUicient detail to support a finding that 
the ISFSI or MRS will satisfy the design 
bases with an adequate margin for 
safety: and 

(4) Applicable codes and standards. 
(d) An analysis and evaluation of the 

design and performance of structures, 
systems, and components important to 
safety, with the objective of assessing 
the impact on public health and safety 
resulting from operation or the ISFSI or 
MRS and including determination of: 

(1) The margins of safety during 
normal operations a.nd expected 
operational occurrences during the life 
of the ISFSI or MRS; and 

{2) The adequacy or structures, 
systems, and components provided for 
the prevention of accidents and the 
mitigation of the consequences of 
accidents, including natural and 
monmade phenomena and events. 

(e) The means for controlling and 
limiting occupational radiation 
exposures within the limits given in Part 
20 of this chapter. and for meeting the 
objcclive of maintaining exposures as 
low as is reasonably achievable. 

(0 The features of JSFSJ or MRS 
design and operating modes to reduce to 
the extent practicable radioactive waste 
volumes generated at the installation. 

(g) An identification and justification 
for the selection of those subjects that 
will be probable license conditions and 
technical specifications. These subjects 
must cover the design, construction, 
preoperotional testing, operation, and 
decommissioning of the ISFSI or MRS. 

(h) A pion for the conduct of 
operations, including the, planned 
managerial and administrative controls 
system. and the applicant's 
organization. a.ad program for training of 
personnel pursuant to Subpart I. 

(i) If the proposed ISFSI or MRS 
incorporates structu.res, systems, or 
components important to safety whose 
runctional adequacy or reliability have 
nolbetm demonstrated by prior us11 for 
lhat purpose or cannot be demonstrated 
by reference lo performance data in 
related applications or to widely 
11ccepted en_gineering principles. an 
ide;1tificalio11 <If these structures, 
systems. or components along with a 
-schedule ~ho\'\'ing how safety qllestions 
will be resolved prior to the lniti,ll 
receipt of spP.nt fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste for storage 111 the 
!SFSI or MRS, 

(j) The technical qualifications of the 
applicant to engage in the proposed 
activities, as required by § 72.28, 

(k) A description of the applicant's 
plans for coping with emergencies, as 
required by § 72.32. 

(I) A description of the equipment lo 
be installed to maintain control over 
radioactive materials in gaseous and 
liquid efnuenls produced during nonnal 
operations and expected operational 
occurrences. The description must 
identify the design objectives and the 
means to be used for keeping levels of 
radioactive material in effluents to the 
environment as low as is reasonably 
achievable and within the exposure 
limits stated in § 72.104. The description 
must include: 

(1) An estimate of the quantity of each 
of the principal radioouclides expected 
to be released annually to the 
environment in liquid and gaseous 
effluents produced during normal JSFSI 
or MRS operations; 

[2) A description of the equipment and 
processes used in radioactive waste 
systems; and 

(3) A general description of the 
provisions for packaging, storage, and 
disposal of solid wastes containing 
radionctive materials resulting from 
treatment or gaseous and liquid effluents 
and from other sources. 

(m) An analysis or the potential dose 
equivalent or committed dose equivalent 
to a.n individual outside the controlled 
area from accidents or natural 
phenomena events that resuH in the 
relense of radioactive material to the 
environment or direct radial.ion from the 
ISFSI or MRS. The calculations of 
individual dose equivalent or committed 
dose equivalent must be performed for 
direct exposure, inhalation, and 
ingestion occurri.ng as a result of the 
postulated design basis event. 

(n) A description of the quality 
assurance program that satisfies the 
requirements of Subpart G to be applied 
to the design, fabrication, construction, 
testing. operation, modification. and 
decommissioning of the structures, 
systems, and components of the ISFSI or 
MRS important to safety, The 

· description must identify the structures. 
systems, and components importol}t to 
safety. The program must also apply to 
managerial and administrative controls 
used to ensure safe operation of the 
ISFSI or MRS. 

{o) A description of the detailed 
security mi:asures for physical 
protection. including design feutures ond 
the plans requited by Subpart H. for an 
application from DOE for an ISFSI or 
MRS, DOE will provide a description of 
the physical eecurily pla.n for protection 
agolMI rodlnlogicul aebotage oe 

required by Subpart H. An application 
submitted by DOE for an ISFSI or MRS 
must include a certification that it will 
provide at the ISFSI or MRS such 
safeguards as ii requires at comparable 
surface DOE facilities to promote the 
common defense and security. 

(p) A description or the program 
covering preoperational testing and 
initial. operations. 

(q] A description of the 
decommissioning plan required under 
§ 72.30. 

§ 72.26 Contents of applleatlon: Technical 
apectflcatlona. 

Each application under this part shall 
include proposed technical 
specifications in accordance with the 
requirements of § 72.44 and a summary 
statement of the bases and joslifications 
for these technical specifications. 

§ 72.28 Content• of apptlcatlon; 
Applicant'• technical quallficatlons. 

Each applicatio.n under this part must 
include: . 

(a) The technical qualifications, 
including training and experience, or the 
applicant to engage in the proposed 
activities; 

(bl A description of the personnel 
training program required under Subpart 
I; 

( c) A d.escription of the applicant's 
operating organization, delegations of 
responsibility and authority and the 
minimum skills and experience 
qualifications relevant to the various 
levels of responsibility and authority; 
and 

(d) A commitment by the appJjcant lo 
have and maintain an adequate 
complement of trained and certified 
installation persooJJel prior io the 
receipt of spent fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste for slorage. 

§ 72.30 DecommlS&lonlng planning, 
Including llnanclng and recordkeeptng. 

(a) Each application under this par1 
must include a proposed 
decommissioning plan that contains 
sufficient information on proposed 
practices and procedu.res for the 
decontamination of the site and 
facilities and for, disposal of resid.uc1l 
radioactive materials after all s·pent fuel 
or high-level radioactive waste has been 
removed. in order lo provide reasonable 
assurance th;il the decontamination and 
decommission in@ of the ISFSI Qr MRS c1 t 
the end of its useful lifo wHI provide 
aJequate protection to the health and 
safety of the public. This plan must 
identify and discuRe those deelso 
featu.rea of the ISfSI or MRS that 
facilitate its decontamination aod 
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decommissioning at the end of its useful 
lif<?. 

{b) The decommissioning fonding plan 
must contain information on how 
reasonable assurance will be provided 
that funds will be available to 
decommisaion the ISFSI or MRS. Thia 
information must include a coot estimate 
for decommissioning end a description 
of the method of assuring fundo for 
decommissioning from pan1.groph (c) of 
this section, including means of 
adjusting cost estimates end associated 
fonding levels periodically over the life 
of the ISFSI or MRS. 

(c) Financial assurance for 
decommissioning must be provided by 
one or more of the following methods: 

(1) Prepayment. Prepayment ii the 
deposit prior to the start of operation 
into an account segregated from licensee 
assets end outside the licensee's 
administra,ive control of cash or liquid 
assets such that the amount of funds 
would be sufficient to pay 
decommissioning costs. Prepayment 
ma)' be in the form of a trust, escrow 
account, government fund, certificate of 
deposit, or deposit or government 
securities. 

(2) A surety method, insurance, or 
other guarontee method. These methods 
guarantee that decommissioning costs 
will be paid should the licensee default. 
A surety method may be in the form of a 
surety bond, letter of credit, or line of 
credit. A parent company guarantee of 
funds for decommissioning costs based 
on a financial test may be used if the 
guarantee and test are as contained in 
Appendix A of 10 CFR Part 30. A parent 
company guarantee may not be used in 
combination with other financial 
methods to satisfy the requirements of 
this oection. Any surety method or 
insurance used to provide financial 
assurance for decommissioning must 
contain the following conditions: 

(ii The surety method or insurance 
must be open-ended or, if written for a 
specified term, such as five years, must 
be renewed automatically unle1a 90 
daya or more prior to the renewal date, 
the issuer notifies the Commission, the 
beneficiary. and the licensee of its 
intention not lo renew. The surety 
method or insurance must also provide 
that the full face amount be paid to the 
beneficiary automatically prior lo the 
expiration without proof of forfeiture if 
the uc·ensee fail• to provide a 
replacement acceptable to the 
Commi95ion withins 30 days alter 
receipt of notification or cancellation. 

(ii) The aurety method or insurance 
must be payable to a trust established 
£or decomlesloning costs. The trustee 
and lrust musl be acceptable lo the 
Comml,slon. An acceptable trustee 

includes an appropriate State or Federal 
govemmenl asency or an entity which 
has the authority lo eel as a trustee and 
whose trust operations are regulated 
and examined by a Federal or State 
agency. 

(iii) The surety or inauronce must 
remain in effect until the Commission 
has tenninaled the license. 

(3) An external sinkil18 fund in which 
deposits are made at least onmially, 
coupled with a surety method or 
Insurance, the value of which may 
decrease by the amount bail18 
accumulated in the sinking fund. An 
external sinking fund is a fund 
establishing and maintained by setting 
aside funds periodically in an account 
segregated from licensee a98els and 
outside the licensee's administrative 
control in which the total amount of 
funds woufd be sufficient to pay 
decommissioning costs al the time 
termination of operation ia expected. An 
external sinking fund may be in the form 
of a trust. escrow account, government 
fund, certificate of deposit, or deposit of 
government securities. The surety or 
insurance provision must be ea slated In 
paragraph {c){2) of thia section. 

(4) In the case of Federal, Stele, or 
local government licensees, e statement 
of Intent containing a cost estimate for 
decommissioning, and indicating that 
funds for decommissioning will be 
obtained when necessary. 

(5) In the case of electric utility 
licensees, the methods of§ 50.75(e) (1) 
and {3] of this chapter. 

(d) Each licensee shall keep recorda of 
Information important lo the safe and 
effective decommissioning of the facility 
in an identified location untU the license 
ie terminated by the Commission. If 
records of relevant infonnation are kept 
for other purposes, reference lo these 
records and their localions may be used. 
Infomation the Commiesion considers 
Important to decommissioning consists 
of-

( 1) Records of a pills or other unusual 
occUJTence& involving the spread of 
contamination in and around the 
facilily, equipment. or site. These 
record.9 may be limited to inslance11 
when contamination remains after any 
cleanup procedures or when there le 
reasonable likelihood that contaminants 
may have spread to inaccessible areas 
aa in the case of poasible Hepage into 
porous materials auch aa concrete. 
These record, must Include any known 
infonnelion on identlficelion of Involved 
nuclidea, quantities. rorms, and 
concentrations. 

(2) As-built drawings and 
modifications of structures and 
equipment in restricted areas where 
radioactive materials are ueed and/or 

stored, and of locations of possible 
inaccessible contamination such as 
buried pipes which may be subject lo 
contamination. If required drawiqs are 
re£erenced, each relevant document 
need not be indexed individually. lf 
drawings are not available, the licensee 
shall substitute appropriate records of 
available infonnalion concemil18 these 
areas and locations. 

(3) Records of the cost e$timn te 
performed for the decommissioning 
funding plan or of the amount certified 
for decommissioning, end records of the 
.funding method used for assuril18 funds 
if either a funding plan or certification is 
used. 

§ 72.32 Emergency plan. 

(a] (Reserved] 
(b) [Reserved J 
(c) For an ISFSI that is located on the 

site of a nuclear power reactor licensed 
for operation by the Commission, I.he 
emergency plan required by 10 CFR 
50.47 shall be deemed to satisfy the 
requirements of this section. 

f 72.34 Envlronrnenllll report. 

Each application for en ISFSJ or MRS 
license under this port must be 
accompanied by an Rnvln'!Mlental 
Report which meets the requirements of 
Subpart A of Part 51 of this chapter. 

Subpart C-laeuance and Condltlone 
ofUcenae 

§ 72,40 laauance of Ucenae. 

(a) Except as provided in paragraph 
{c) of this section, the Commission will 
issue a license under this part upon a 
detenninalion that the application fore 
license meets the standards and 
requirements of the Act and the 
regulaliona of the Commission, and upon 
finding that: 

(t) The applicant's proposed ISFSI or 
MRS design complies with Subpart F; 

(2) The proposed site complies with 
the criteria in Subpert E: 

(3) If on the site of a nuclear power 
plant or other licensed ectivily or 
facility, the proposed ISFSI would not 
pose an undue risk lo the safe operation 
of such nuclear power plant or other 
licensed activity or facility; 

(4} The applicant is qualified by 
reuon of training end experienc::e lo 
conduct the operation covered by !lie 
resulatlons in this part: 

(5) The 11pplicant'1 proposed operating 
procedurea to protect health and to 
minimize danger to li£e or properly are 
adequate; 

[6) Except for DOE, the applicant for 
an ISFSJ or MRS is financially qualified 
10 engage In the propoaed activities in 
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accordance with the regulalions In this 
part: 

(7) The applicant'• quality as1surance 
plan complies with Subpart C; 

(8) The spplicanl'a physical proteclion 
provisions comply with Subpai-1 H. DOE 
baa complied with lhe safosuerds and 
phyaical security provisions id1enlified in 
§ 72.24(0); 

(9) The applicant's persoMe!l training 
program complies with Subpart I; 

(10} Except for DOE, the upplicant'a 
decommissioning plan end its financing 
puniuanl to§ 72,30 provide reasonable 
assurance thut lhe decontamination and 
decommissioning of the ISPSI <lr MRS at 
lhe end of its useful life will pl'<ovlde 
adequate protection lo the heallh and 
safety of the public; 

(11) The applicant's emergency plan 
complies with I 72.32; 

(12] The applicable provisions of Part 
170 or thia chapter have be en s a tis!i ed; 

[13) There Is reasonable assurance 
thal: (i} The activities auth0rlz1ed by the 
license can be conducted with1)ul 
endangering the health and safety of the 
public and (Ii) these activities will be 
conducted In compliance with the 
applicable regulations of this c hapler: 
and 

(14) The issuance of the license will 
nol be inimical to the common defense 
and security. 

(b) Grau nd s for denia I or a l i cenae to 
store spent fuel in the propose1:I JSPSI or 
to store spent fuel and high-le~·el 
radioactive waste in the proposed MRS 
may be the commencement of 
construction prior to (1 J a lindi ng by lhe 
Director, Office of Nuclear Materials 
Safety and Safeguards or designee or {2) 
a finding after a public bearin~: by the 
presiding officer, Atomic Safety and 
Licensing Board, Atomic Safet:y and 
Licensing Appeal Board, or thEt 
Co111mi11sion acting as a colleglial body, 
BIi appropriate, Iha l Iha action called for 
is the issuance of the proposed license 
with any appropriate conditlona to 
protect environmental values. Thia 
finding is to be made on the busis of 
infonnation flied and evaluations made 
pursuant to Subpart A of Part 11>1 of this 
chapter or In the case of an MRS on the 
basis or evaluation, made pur,suant to 
sections t•l(cJ and (dJ or 148{11) and (c) 
of NWPA (96 Stal 2242, 2243, •12 U.S.C. 
10161(c), (d): tot Stat. 1330-23!>, 1330-
238, 42 U.S.C, 10188(a), (cl), as 
appropriate, and after weighlne the 
environmental, economic, techinlcal end 
other benefit a against enviromrnenlal 
coats and cob.llideriDR availablle 
alternatives, 

(c) For facilities that have b1!en 
covered under pte'lliaua licensing actions 
lncludlns the i.11uanrs of a construction 
pennlt under Parl 50 of this ch apler. a 

rcevalua lion of I.he site is not required 
except where new Information is 
discovered which could alter the 
orislnal site evaluation findings. In this 
case, !he site eval118lion facton 
involved will be reevaluated. 

172,"2 Duration of llcenH; ren"'-val. 
(a) Each license issued under this part 

must be for a fixed period of time to be 
specified in the license. The license term 
for an JSFSI must not exceed 20 years 
from the date or issuance. The license 
lenn for an MRS must not exceed 40 
years from the date or issuence. 
Licensee for either type of installation 
may be renewed by the Commission at 
the expiration of the license term upon 
appllcatlon by lhe licensee and pursuant 
to the requirements of !hi, rule. 

(b) Applicetions for renewel or a 
license should be filed in accordance 
wilh the applicable provisions o( 
Subpart B at least two years prior to lhe 
ex.piro.tlon of the existin8 lice nae. 
Information contained in previous 
applications, slatementa, or reports filed 
with the Commission under the license 
may be incorporated by reference; 
Provided, thal auch references are dear 
and specific, 

(c) In any CHe in which a licensee, 
not lesa than two years prior to 
expiration of its existing license, has 
filed an application In proper form for 
renewal or a license, the existing license 
shall not expire until a nnal decision 
concerning the application for renewal 
has been made by lh'e Commission, 

§ 72.44 I.Jcet,N condlOOl'lt,. 

{a) Each license issued under this parl 
ahell include license condillons, The 
license conditions may be derived from 
lhe analyses and evaluation, inc:luded 
in the Safety Analysis Report end 
amendments thereto submitted pUl"6uent 
lo I 72..2.4. Llcense conditions perlein lo 
deai(ln, construction and operation. The 
Cornmieeion may also include additional 
license conditinna as ii finds 
eppropriale. 

(bl Each license Issued under thia part 
shall be subject to the following 
conditions. even i£ they are not 
explicitly stated therein; 

{1) Neither the license nor any risht 
thereunder shall be transrerred, 
assigned, or disposed of In BllY manner, 
either voluntarily or involuntarily, 
directly or Indirectly, through transfer of 
controT of the lieenae to any person, 
unless the Commisaion shaU, after 
aecuring full lnfonnation, find that the 
transfer 11 in eceordance with the 
provisions of tbe Atomic Ener&Y Act of 
19M, as amended, and glve Ila conaent 
lo wrtttng. 

(2) The license shall be subject lo 
revocation, suspension, modification. nr 
amendment in accordance with the 
procedure11 provided by the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, os amended. and 
Commission regulalions. 

(3) Upo~1 reguesl of the Commission, 
the licenseie shall, at any time before 
expiration of the license, submit wrillen 
stalementu, signed under oath or 
affirmation if appropriate, to enable the 
Commission to determine whether or 
not the lic1~nse should be modified, 
suspended. or revoked. 

(4) Prior to lhe receipt or spent fuel ror 
storage at an JSFSI or the receipt or 
spent fuel and high-level radioactive 
wasle for 1slorage al an MRS, the 
licensee sholl have in effect an NRC
epproved :program covering the training 
and certification of personnel that meets 
the requiwments of Subpart I. 

(5) The liicense shall permit the 
operation or the equipment end i::ontrols 
that are important lo safety of the ISFSI 
or the MR:S only by personnel whom the 
licensee h.u cerlified es being 
adequ11tel:y trained lo perform such 
operetionn, or by uncerlified personnel 
who are u·nder the direct visual 
supervision of a certified Individual. 

(6l(l} Each licensee shell notify the 
approprialte NRC Regional 
Administrator, in writing, Immediately 
'following the filing of II voluntary or 
involunlal'y pelilion for bankruptcy 
under any Chapter of Title JI 
(Benkruptcy) of the United Statu Code 
by or agui nst: 

(A) The licensee: 
(BJ An untily {as that term is defined 

in 11 U.S.C.101(14)) controlling the 
licensee or lisUng the license or licensee 
as property of the estate; or 

(CJ An affiliate {as that term is 
defined in 11 U.S.C. 101(2}} of the 
licensee, 

[ii) This notification must indicate: 
{A} The banknlptcy court in which tbe 

petition for bankruptcy was filed: end 
(B) Tha date of the filins of the 

petition. 
( c J Ea ct1 license issued under I his part 

musl include. technical specifications. 
Technical specifications must include 
requireme,nts in the following categories: 

(1] Func:tionai and operating limits 
ond monitoring instruments and limiting 
control TJetlings. 

(l) Fune Ilona) and operating limits for 
on ISFSl cir MRS are Umlta on fuel or 
waste har1dling end storage cond11ion1 
that ere found to be necessary lo prolecl 
the integriily of lhe stored fuel or Wa&le 
container., to protect employees against 
occupational expo1UN11 and to guard 
again11! the uncontroll~ release of 
radioacU"e material,; 11nd 
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(iiJ Monitoring instruments and 
limiting control settings for an ISFSI or 
MRS are those related to fuel or waste 
handling and storage conditions havina 
significant safety £unctions. 

(2) Limiting condUions. Limiting 
condilions are the lowest functional 
capability or perfonna nee levels of 
equipment required £or aa£e operation, 

(3) Surveillance requirements. 
Surveillance requirement& include: 

(i) Inspection and monitoring of spent 
fuel or high-level radioactive waste in 
storage; 

(ii) inspection, test end calibration 
activities to ens11re that lne necessary 
integrity of required systems and 
components is maintained; 

(iii) confirmation that operation of the 
ISFSI or MRS la within the required 
functional and operating limits; and 

(iv) confirma lion th.at the limi tins 
conditions required for aafe storage 11.re 
met. 

{4) Design features. Design features 
include items that would have a 
significant effect on safety if altered or 
modified, auch as materiala of 
construction and geometric 
arTangements. 

(5) Administrati11B control,, 
AdministraUve controls include the 
organization an.d management 
procedures, recotdkeepins, review and 
audit, and reportill8 necessary to aasun 
that the operations involved In the 
storase or spent fuel in an ISFSl and the 
storage or epent fuel and high.-level 
radioaclive waste in e.n MRS are 
performed in a safe maMer. 

(d) Each license authorizing the 
receipt, handling, and storage o( spent 
fuel or high-level radioactive waate 
under this part must include technical 
specifications lhat, In addition to st11.tina 
the limite on th.e release of radioactive 
material, for compliance with limil& ot 
Part 20 of this chapter and the "as low 
BB is reasonably achievable" objectives 
for emuenta, require that: 

{1) Operating procedures for control of 
effluent, be establithed and followed, 
and equipment in the radio11.ctive weate 
treatment system, be maintained and 
used, to meet the req11iremenl1 of 
f 12,104: 

(2] An environmental monitoring 
prosram be eslablished to ensure 
compliance with the technical 
specifications for effi11ente; and 

(3) An eMual report be submitted to 
the a ppropri a le region al office specified 
In Appendix A of Part 73 or thit chapter, 
with a copy to the Director, Office of 
Nuclear Material Sarety and Sa£eguarda. 
U.S. Nuclear Resulatory Commission, 
Washington, DC 20555. with.in 60 days 
after January l of each year, tpecifying 
the quantlly or each of the principal 

radionuclides released lo the 
environment in liquid and in. gaseous 
effluents during the previou112 months 
of operation and such other information 
as may be req11ired by the Commission 
to estimate maximum potential radiation 
dose commitment to the public resulliJl8 
from effluent releases, On the bath, of 
this report and any additional 
infonnation the Commission may obtain 
from the licensee or othera, the 
Commission may from time to time 
require the licensee to take such action 
as the Commission deems appropriate. 

(e) The licensee shall make no change 
that would decrease the effectiveness of 
the physical security plan prepared 
pursuant to I 72.180 without the prior 
approval of the Commission. A licensee 
deairill8 to make such a change shall 
submil an application for an amendment 
to the license pW'Suant to I 72,56. A 
licensee may make changes to the 
physical seeurity pl11n with.out prinr 
Commission approval, provided that 
Buch changes do not decrease the 
effectiveness of the plan. The licensee 
shall furnish lo the Commi&Sion a report 
contein.ing a description of each change 
within two months after the change is 
made, and shall maintain records of 
changes to the plan made without prior 
Commission approval for a period of 3 
years from lhe date or the change. 

(0 A licensee shall follow and 
maintain in erfect an emergency plan 
lhat is approved by the Commission. 
The licensee may make changes to I.lie 
approved plan without Commission 
approval only if such changes do not 
decrease the effectivenese of the plan. 
Within six monlhs after any change is 
made, the licensee shall submit a report 
contalnin8 a description of any changes 
made in lhe plan to the appropriate NRG 
Regional Office specil'iad !11 Appendix A 
lo Part 73 or this chapter with a copy to 
the Director, Office of Nuclear Material 
Safety and Safeguards, U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Washington, 
DC zosss, Proposed change, that 
decrease the effectiveness of lhe 
approved emergency plan must not be 
implemented u.n1esa the licensee haa 
received prior approval of such cnangea 
from the Commission. 

(81 A licenae is9ued to DO£ under lhia 
part for an MRS authorized by section· 
142{b) of NWPA (101 Slat. 1330-232, 41 
U.S.C. 10l62(b)J must Include the 
followlns conditions: 

(1) Construction of the MRS may not 
begin until the Commiaslon haa 
authorized the construction or a 
repoallory under section 114{d) of 
NWPA (96 Stet. 2215, as amended by 
101 Stat. 1330-230, 42 U.S.C. 1ot34(d)) 
and Part 60 of thia chapter: 

(2) Construction of the MRS or 
acceptance of spent nuclear fuel or high
level radioactive waste at the MRS is 
prohibited during such lime ae the 
repository license is revoked by the 
Commission or construclion of the 
repoaitory ceaaes: 

(3) The quantity of spent nuclear fuel 
or high-level rad.Joe.cti ve waste at the 
site of the MRS et any one time may not 
exceed 10,000 metrtc ton.1 or heavy 
metal until a repository authorized 
under NWPA and Part 60 of this cliapter 
first a ccepta 1pen I nuclear fuel or 
solidified high-level radioactive waste: 
and 

{ 4 I The quantity of epen l nuclear rue! 
or high-level radioactive waste at the 
aite of the MRS et any one time may not 
exceed 15,000 metric ton, of huvy 
metal. 

t 72.46 Publlc tinr1np. 
(e) ln connection with each 

application for a license under this part, 
I.lie Commission. shall issue or cause to 
be issued a notice of proposed action 
and opportunity for hearing In 
accordance with I 2.105 or I 2.1107 of 
this chapter, as appropriate, or, if I.lie 
Com.mission finds that a hearlns is 
required in the public interest, a no lice 
of hearing in accordance with I 2,lot of 
this chapter. 

(bl(l} ln connection wtlh each 
application for an amendment to a 
license under this part, the Commission 
shall, except as provided in paragra!Jh 
(b)(2J o! this section, isaue or cause lo be 
iHued a notice of proposed action and 
opportunity for heartns in accordance 
with I 2.105 or § 2.1107 of thl• chapter, 
as appropriate, or, If the Commission 
finds that a hearing is required In the 
public interest, a notice of hearing in 
accordance with 12,104 or lhia chapter. 

(2) The Director, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safely and Safeguards, or th.a 
Director's designea may dispense wilh a 
notice o£proposed action and 
opportunily for hearill8 or 6 notice of 
hearing and take immediate action on 
an amendment to a license issued under 
thla part upon a detenninalion that th.e 
amendment doea not present a genuine 
issue as to whether the health end 
safely of the p 11 blic will be slgnili ca ntly 
affected. Arter taking the action, lhe 
Dlr'lctor or the Director's designee sh.aU 
promplly publish a notice in the Faden.I 
Register of the action taken and of the 
right of Interested persons to requesl a 
bearifl8 on whether the action should be 
rescinded or modified If the action 
laken amend& an MRS license. the 
Director or the Direclor's deslgnee 1haU 
also inform the appropriate State and 
I ocal officials. 
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(c) The notice of propo9ed action end 
opp,ortunily for hearill8 or the notice of 
hearine may be included in the notice of 
docketing required to be published by 
f 72.16 of this part. 

(d) If no request for a hearing or 
petition for leave to intervene is filed 
within the time prescribed in the notice 
of proposed action and opportunity for 
hearing, the Director, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguarde or the 
Director'a designee may take tbe 
proposed action. and thereafter shall 
promptly infonn the appropriate State 
and local officials and publish a notice 
in the Federal Register of the action 
taken. In accordance with§ 2.764(c) of 
this chapter, the Director, Office of 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards 
sha II not issue an initial lice nae for the 
construction and operation of an ISFSI 
or an MRS until expresaly authorized lo 
do ao by the Commission. 

§ 72.48 Cllangee. taste, • nd experlmenla. 
(a)(1) The holder of a license issued 

under this part may: 
(i) Make change in the ISFSI or MRS 

described in the Safety Analysis Report, 
[ii) Make changes in the procedures 

described in the Safety Analysis Report. 
or 

(iii) Conduct tests or expcrimenta not 
described In the Safety Analysis Report, 
without prior Commission approval, 
unless the proposed change, test or 
experiment involves a change in the 
license conditions incorporated in the 
license, an unreviewed safely question, 
a &i.gnificant increase in occupational 
exposure or a significant unreviewed 
enviromental impact. 

(2) A proposed change, test, or 
experiment shall be deemed to involve 
an unreviewed safety question-

(i) If the probability of occunence or 
the consequences of an accident or 
malfunction of equipment important lo 
safety previ.ously evaluated in the 
Safety Analysis Report may be 
Increased; 

(ii) If a possibility for an accident or 
malfunction of a different type than any 
evaluated previously in the Safety 
Analysis Report may be created; or 

(iii) If the margin of safety as defined 
in the basis for any technical 
specification is reduceJ. 

(b){1) The licensee shall maintain 
ree-0rd1ofchangeslnthelSFSlorMRS 
and of changes in procedures made 
pursuant lo thia section ir these changes 
conataute changes in the ISFSI or MRS 
or procedures described In the Safety 
Analysis Report. The licensee shall also 
maintain records of lesls and 
expertrnenls carried out pursuanl lo 
pa,agraph (a) of this aection. These 
records must include a written sarety 

evaluation that provides the hoses for 
the determination that the change, test, 
or experiment does not involve en 
unreviewed sarety question. The records 
of changea in the ISFSJ or MRS and of 
chell3es In procedures and records or 
tests must be maintained until the 
Commission terminates the license. 

(2) AMually, or at such shorter 
interval as may be specified in the 
license, the licensee shall furnish to the 
appropriate regional office, specified in 
Appendix A of Part 73 of this chapter. 
with a copy to the Director. Office of 
Nuclear Material Safely and Safeguards, 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
Washington, DC2!l555, a report 
containing a l:.rii.f description of 
changes, teslil, and experiments made 
under paragraph (a) of the section, 
including a swnmary of the safety 
evalualion of each. Any report 
submitted by a licensee pursuant to this 
paragraph will be made a part of the 
public record pertaining to this license. 

(cl The holder of a license issued 
under this part who desire&-

(1) To make changes In the ISFSI or 
MRS or the procedures as described in 
the Safety Analysis Report, or lo 
conduct tests or experiments not 
described in the Safety Analysis Report, 
that involve an unreviewed safety 
question, a significant increase in 
occupational exposure, or significant 
unrevlewed environmental impact, or 

(2) To change the licen9e conditions 
shall submit an application for 
amendment of the license, pursuant to 
I 72.56. 

§ 72.50 Transfer of llcaftae. 
{a) No license or any pert included in 

a license issued under this part for an 
ISFSI or MRS shall be transferred, 
assigned, or in any manner dispoaed of, 
either voluntarily or involuntarily, 
directly or indirectly, through transfer of 
control of the license to any person, 
unless the Commission gives it, consent 
in writing. 

(b)(1) An application for 1ransfer of a 
license must include as much of the 
Information described in I§ 72,22 and 
72.28 with respect to the identity and the 
technical and financial qualifications of 
the proposed transferee es would ba 
required by lhose aections il the 
i!pplication were for an initial license. 
The opplicallon must also inciude a 
etalement of the purposes for which the 
lransf er of the license is requested end 
the nature of the transacllon 
necessllalins or making desirable the 

I Iran a fer of the license. 
(2) The Commission may require eny 

person who submits an application for 
the transfer or a license pursuent to the 
provisions of this section to file a 

wrillen consent from the existing 
licensee. or a certified copy of en order 
or judgment of a court of competent 
jurisdiction, attesting to the person's 
right-subject to the licensing 
requirements of the Act and these 
regulation&-to possession or the 
radioactive ma lerials and the storage 
installa lion involved. 

(c) After appropriate notice to 
interested persons, including the 
existing licensee, and observance of 
such procedures 89 may be required by 
the Act or regulations or orders of the 
Commission, the Commission will 
approve an application for the tramfer 
or a license. if the Commission 
determines that: 

(1) The proposed transferee is 
qualified to be the holder of the license; 
and 

(2) Transfer of the license is 
consistent with applicable provisions 0£ 
the law, and the regulations and orders 
iasued_ by the Commission. 

§ 72.52 Creditor reguletlon1. 
(a) This section does not apply to an 

ISFSI or MRS constructed and operated 
by DOE. 

(bl Pursuant to section 164 of the Act, 
the Commission consents, without 
individual application, to the creation of 
any mortgage, pledge, or other lien on 
special nuclear material contained in 
spent fuel not owned by the United 
States that ia the subject of a license or 
on any interest in special nuclear 
material in apent fuel; Provided: 

(1) That lhe rights of any creditor so 
secured may be exercised only in 
compliance with and subject to th.e same 
requirements and re9trictions aa would 
apply to the licensee pursuant to the 
provisions or the license, the Atomic 
Energy· Act of 1954. as amended, end 
regulations issued by the Commission 
pursuant to said Act; and 

(2) That no creditor ao secured may 
take possession of the spent fuel 
pursuant to the provisions of this section 
prior to either the issuance or a license 
from the Commission authorizing 
possession or the transfer of the license. 

(c) Any creditor so secured may apply 
for transfer of the license coverill3 spent 
fuel by filing an application for transfer 
or the license pursuant lo I 72.50(b), Tha 
Commission will act upon the 
application pursuant to I 72.50(c). 

Id] Noth!na contained in lhia 
regulation shell be d1:emed lo af£ecl the 
means of acquiring, or the priority of, 
any ta,c lien or other lien provided by 
law. 

(e) As used in this section. "creditor" 
includes, without implied limitation, the 
trustee under any mortgage, pledse, or 
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lien on spent fuel in storage made to 
secure any creditor; any trustee or 
receiver of spent fuel appointed by a 
court of competent jurisdiction in any 
action brought for the benefit of any 
creditor secured by such mortgage, 
pledge, or lien; any purchaser of the 
spent fuel at the sale thereof upon 
foreclosure of the morlllBlle, pledlle, or 
lien or upon exercise of any power of 
sale contained therein; or any assignee 
of any such purchaser: 

§ 72.54 Appllcadon tor tenntnauon of 
l~e. 

{a) Any licensee may apply to the 
Commission for authority to surrender a 
license voluntarily and to decommission 
the ISFSI or MRS. This application must 
be made within two years following 
permanent cessation of operations, and 
In no case later than one year prior to 
expira lion of the license. Each 
application for termination of license 
must be accompanied, or preceded, by a 
proposed final decommissioning plan. 

(bl The proposed fin a I 
decommissioning plan must include-

(1) The choice of the alternalive for 
decommissioning with a description of 
activities involved. An alternative is 
acceptable if it provides for completion 
or decommissioning without significant 
delay. Consideration will be given to an 
alternative which provides for delayed 
completion of decommissioning only 
when necessary to protect the public 
health and safety. Factors to be 
considered in evaluatina an alternative 
which provides for delayed completion 
of decommissioning include 
unavailability of waste di9posal 
capacity and other site specific factors 
affecting the licensee's capability to 
carry out decommissioning safely, 
including presence of other nuclear 
facilities at the site. 

{2) A dC!scription of controls and limits 
on procedures and equipment to protect 
occupational and public health and 
safety: 

(3) A description of the planned final 
radiation survey: and 

(4) An updated detailed cost estimate 
for the chosen a ltemalive for 
decommissioning, comparison of that 
estimate with present funds set aside for 
decommiaaioning, end plan For assuring 
the availability of odeque te funds tor 
completion of decommissioninll 
including means for adjusting cost 
eslimales and eseociated funding levela 
over any storage or surveillance period, 

(5) A description of technical 
specifications end quality assurance 
provisions in place during 
decommissioning. 

(c} For final decommissioning plans in 
which the mejordismanllement 

activities are delaye1d by first piecing 
the ISFSI or MRS in storalle, planninll 
for these delayed ac:tivilies may be less 
detailed. Updated detailed plans must 
be submitted and approved prior to the 
start of such activities. 

{dl If the final dec:ommissioning plan 
demonstrates that the decommissioninll 
will be performed in accordance with 
the regulalions in this chapter and will 
not be inimical to the common defense 
and security or to thte health and safety 
of the public, and al'ter notice to 
interested persons. !the Commission will 
approve the plan subject to such ' 
condilio,u and limitations as it deems 
appropriate and nec:essary and issue an 
order authorizing the decommissioning. 

(e) The Commissi,on will terminate the 
license if it determines that-

(1) The decommissioning has been 
performed In occordlance with the 
approved final decommissioning plan· 
and the order authorizing 
decommissioning; a:nd 

(2) The terminal radiation survey and 
associated documentation demonstrates 
that the ISFSI or MFIS and site are 
suitable for release for unrestricted use. 

§ 72.58 Applleallon 110, amendment of 
Hcense. 

Whenever a hold1!r of a license 
desires to amend th,e license. en 
application for an a1mendment shall be 
filed with the Commission fully 
describing the chal\l~es desired and the 
reasons for euch chunges. and following 
es far as applicable the form prescribed 
for original applications. 

§ 72.58 luuance of i•mandmanL 
In determining whether an 

amendment to a licunse will be issued lo 
the applicant, the C,ommission will be 
guided by the coneiderations that govem 
the issuance of initi;11J licenses. 

§ 72.60 Modlflcatloft, rovocatlon, and 
IUlpetl:iian Of llclll'IQ41. 

(a) The tenns and conditions of all 
licenses are subject to amendment, 
revision, or modification by reason of 
amendments lo the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as amendedl, or by reason or 
rules. regulations, o:r orders issued in 
accordance with thii Act or any 
amendments theretc>. 

(bl Any license may be modified, 
revoked, or suspended in whole or in 
part for any of the following: 

(1) Any material false statement in the 
application or In any atetement of fact 
required wider sectiion 162 of the Act; 

[2) Conditions re,•ealed by the 
applica lion or state1ment of fact or any 
report, record, inspt!cUon or other meane 
which would worra.nt the Commission to 

refuse to grant a license on an original 
application; 

(3) Failure to operate en ISFSI or MRS 
in accordance with the terms of the 
license; 

(4) Violation of, or failure to observe, 
any of the terms and conditions of the 
Act, or of any applicable regulation. 
license, or order of the Commission. 

( c) Upon revocation of a license, the 
Commission may immediately cause the 
retaking of possession of ell special 
nuclear materiel contained in spent fuel 
held by the licensee. In cases found by 
the Commission to be of extreme 
importance lo the national defense and 
security or to the health and safety of 
the public, the Commission prior lo 
following any of the procedures 
provided under sections 551-558 of Title 
5 of the United States Code, may cause 
the taking or possession of any special 
nuclear material contained in spent fuel 
held by the lic11ne11e. 

§ 72.82 Bac:kflrtlng, 

(a) As used in this section, 
"backfittin,f' means the addition, 
elimination, or modification, after the 
license has been issued, of: 

(1) Structures, systems, or components 
of an ISFSI or MRS, or 

{2) Procedures or organization 
required to operate an ISFSI or MRS. 

(b) The Commission will require 
backfilling of an ISFSI or MRS if it finds 
that such action is necessary to assure 
adequate protection to occupational or 
public health and safety, or to bring the 
ISFSI or MRS into compliance with a 
license or the rulet or orders of the 
Commieeion, or into conformance with 
written commitments by a licensee. 

{c) The Commission may require the 
backfitlina of an ISFSJ or MRS if it finds: 

(1) That there is a eubatantial increase 
in the overall protection of the 
occupa lional or public health and safety 
to be derived from the backfit. and 

(2) That the direct and Indirect costs 
of implementation for that lSFSI or MRS 
are justified in view or this Increased 
protection. 

(d) The Commission may at any time 
require a holder of a Ucense to submit 
such Information conteming the 
backfilling or the proposed backfilling 
or an lSFSI or MRS as It deems 
appropriate. 

Subpart D-Reeords, Reporta, 
ln&Pfi:Uona. and Enfon:ement 

§ 72.70 Salely analyaG report upclat.11,t. 
(a) The design, descriplion of planned 

operations, end other information 
submitted in the Sarety Analysis Report 
shall be updated by the licensee and 
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submiUed to the Commission at least 
once every six months after issuance of 
the license duMng final design and 
construction. until preoperational testing 
is completed, with final Safety Analysis 
Report completion and submittal to the 
Commission at least 90 days prior to the 
planned receipt of spent fuel or high
level radioactive waste. The final 
submittal must include a final enalysis 
and evaluation of the design and 
performance or structures, systems, and 
components that are important to safety 
taking into account any pertinent 
information developed since the 
submittal of the license application. 

{b) A Fter the first receipt of spent foe! 
or high-level radioactive waste for 
storage, the Safety Analysis Report must 
be updated annually and submitted to 
the Commission by lhe licensee. This 
submittal must include the following: 

{1) New or revised information 
relali1111 to applicable site evaluation 
faclors. including the resul!s of 
environmental monitoring programs. 

(2) A description and analysis 0£ 
changes In the structures, systems, and 
components of the ISFSI or MRS, with 
emphasis upon: 

(i) Performance requirements, 
(ii) The bases. with technical 

justification therefor upon which such 
requiremenls have been established, 
and 

{iii) Evaluations showing that safety 
£unctions will be accomplished. 

(3) An analysis of the significance of 
any changes to codes, standarda, 
regulations. or regulatory guides which 
the licensee hes committed to meeting 
the requirements of which are 
_applicable lo the design, construction. or 
operation of the ISFSI or MRS. 

§ 72.72 M11tertal blllance, lnvenlory, and 
nx:~ requirements tor stored matenale. 

(a) Each licensee shall keep records 
showing the receipt, inventory 
(including location), disposal. 
acquisition, and transfer of 1111 spent fuel 
and high-level radioactive wasle in 
storage. The records must include as 11 
minimum the name of shipper of the 
material lo the ISFSl or MRS, the 
estimated quantity of radioactive 
material per item (including special 
nuclear material in spent fuel), Item 
identification and seal number, storage 
localion, onsile movements or each fuel 
assembly or storage canister, .and 
ultimate dispos11I, These records for 
&pen! fuel at an ISFSI or for Bpent fuel 
and hfgh-level radioactive waste 11l an 
MRS must be retained for ea long Ill the 
material le stored and for a period of 
five years after lhe malerlal 111 disposed 
of or transferred out of the ISFSI or 
MRS. 

(b) Eoch licensee shall conduct e 
physical inventory of a II 9penl foe I and 
high-level radioactive waste In storage 
at intervals not to exceed 12 months 
unless olherwise directed by the 
Commission. The licen9ee shall retain a 
copy of the currenl inventory as a record 
until the Commission terminates the 
license. 

(c) Each licensee shell establish. 
maintain, and follow wrilten maleMal 
control and accounting procedures that 
are sufficient to enable the licensee lo 
account for material in slorage. The 
licensee shall retain a copy of the 
current material control and accounting 
procedures until the Commission 
terminates lhe license. 

(di Records or spent fuel and high
level radioactive waste in storage must 
be kept in duplicate. The duplicate set of 
records must be kept al a separate 
location sufficiently remote from the 
original records thot a single event 
would not destroy both sets of records. 
Records of spent fuel transferred aut of 
an ISFSI or of spent fuel or high-level 
radioacli v e waste transferred out of an 
MRS must be preserved for a period of 
five years after the date of transfer, 

§ 72.74 A~porte of eccl dental crtllcallly or 
10119 of apt>Clal nuc.!0111 material. 

(a) Eacl:1 licensee shall notify lhe NRC 
Operations Center I within one hour of 
discovery of accidental criticality or any 
loss of special nuclear material. 

{bl This notification must be made to 
the NRC Operations Center via Ille 
Emergency Notification System if the 
licensee is party to that system. If the 
Emergency Notirication System is 
Inoperative or una vallable, the licensee 
shall make the required notificatian via 
commercial telephonic service or any 
other dedicated telephonic system or 
any other method that will ensure that a 
report Is received by the NRC 
Operations Center within one hour. The 
exemption of § 73.21(g)(3) 0£ this chapter 
applies to all telephonic reports required 
by this section. 

(c) Reports required under§ 73.71 of 
thia chapter need not be duplicated 
under the requirements of this section, 

§ 72. 76 u ate rt al etatus report&. 
(a) Except aa provided in para8'raph 

{b) of this section, each licensee ehall 
complete .and submit to the Commission 
{on DOE/NRC Form-742, Material 
Balance Report) material status reports 
in accordance with the printed 
lnsttuctlons for compleling lhe rorm. 
Theae reports must provide information 
concerning the special nucleur material 

1 Comme~al t~lephona number or 1h11 N'RC 
Opor•Uon• Qm1or 11 130! )1151 ..QSSO. 

contained in the spent fuel possessed. 
received, transferred, disposed of, or 
lost by the licensee. Material status 
reports must be made as of March 3t 
and September 30 of each year and filed 
wilhin 30 days after the end of the 
period covered by the report. The 
Commission may, when good cause is 
shown, permit a licensee lo submit 
maleMal status reports at other times. 

(b) Any licensee who is required lo 
submit routine materia I sta lus reports 
pursuant to § 75.3~ of this chapter 
(pertaining lo implementation of the US/ 
IAEA Safeguards Agreement) shall 
prepare and submit such reports only as 
provided in that section instead of as 
provided in paragraph (a) of this section. 

§ 72. 78 Nuclear material tranater repe>rU. 
• (a) Except es provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section. whenever lhe licensee 
transfers or receives spent fuel, the 
licensee shall complete and distribute a 
Nuclear Material Transaction Report on 
DOE/NRC Fonn-741 in accordance with 
printed instructions for completing the 
form. Eech ISFSI licensee who receives 
spent fuel from a foreign source shall 
complete both the supplier's and 
receivefs porlion or DOE/NRC Form• 
741, verify the identity of the spent fuel. 
and indicate the results on the receiver's 
portion of the form. 

(b) Any licensee who is required to 
aubmit inventory change reports on 
DOE/NRC Form-741 pursuant to § 75.J4 
of this chapter {pertaining to 
implementation of the US/IA EA 
Safoguards Agreement) shall prepare 
and submit such reports only as 
provided in Iha t section instead of as 
provided in paragraph (a) of this section. 

§ 72.80 Other reeorda end reports. 

(a) Each licensee shall maintain any 
records and make any reports thel may 
be required by the conditions of the 
license or by the rules, regulations, and 
orders of the Commission in effectuating 
lhe purposes of the Act. 

(b) Each licensee shall furnish a copy 
of its annual financial report, including 
the certified financial statements, to the 
Commission, 

(c) Records that are required by the 
regulations in this part or by the license 
conditions must be maintained for the 
period specified by the appropriate 
regulatlon or license condition. If a 
retention p11riod is not otherwise 
specified, the above records must be 
muintafned until the Commission 
lenninates the license, 

(d) Any record thal must be 
maintained pursuant to this part mey be 
either the orieinal or a reproduced copy 
by any 1lete of the art method provided 
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lh;il any reproduced copy is duly 
authenticated by authorited personnel 
end i, capable of producing a clear and 
legi!Jle copy after stor11se for the period 
specihecl by Commission regulations. 

§ 7 2.82 In &pKUOMI lftd tests. 

(a) Each licensee under this part shall 
permit inspection by duly authorized 
representatives of the Commission of its 
reconls, premisee, and aclivities and of 
spent rue! or high-level radiooclive 
waste in its possession related to the 
apec;lfic license as may be necessary lo 
effectuate the purposes or the Act, 
including section 105 of the Act. 

[b) Each licensee under lhis part shall 
make available to the Commission for 
inspection, upon reasonable notice, 
records kepi by the licensee pertaining 
to its receipt, possession, packaging, or 
transfer or spent fuel or high•level 
radioactive waste. 

(c)(1) Each licensee under tbb part 
shall upon request by the Director, 
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and 
Safeguards or the appropriate NRC 
Regional Administrator provide rent• 
free office space for the exclusive use of 
lhe Commission inspection personnel. 
Heal, air conditioning. light electrical 
outlets and janitorial services shall be 
furnished by each licensee. The office 
shall be convenienl to and have foll 
access to lhe installa lion and shall 
provide the inspector both visual and 
acoustic privacy. 

(21 1-'or a site with a single storage 
installation the space pl'Ovided shall be 
a dcquate to accommodate a full-time 
inspector, a parHime secrelary, 11.nd 
transient NRC personnel end will be 
generally commensurate with other 
oflice facililles at the site. A space of 
Z50 sg. ft .• either wllhin the site·s office 
complex or in an office trailer, or other 
onsile space. is sugge1ted 11.s a guide, For 
sites containing multiple facilitiee, 
additional space may be requested to 
accommodate additional Full-lime 
in11riectnrJ:1. ThE! nfn~ spaee t~at is 
provided ahall be subject to the 
approval of the Director, Office of 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguard& 
or the appropriate NRC Resional 
Adminislretor. A11 furniture, supplies 
and Commission equipment will be 
fumished by the Commission. 

{3} Each licensee under lhla part shall 
afford any NRC resident inspector 
essisned lo that &lte, or other NRC 
inspectol'S identified by the Regional 
Administrator as likely to lnspecl the 
inslallatlon, immediate unfellered 
acceBB, equivalent to access provided 
regular plant employees, following 
proper identification and compliance 
with applicable access control mea&ures 

for security, radlologica I pl'Otection, and 
personal eafet)', 

( d) Each licensee shall perform, or 
permit the CommiHion to perform, such 
tests 88 the Commission deem11 
appropriate or necessary for the 
adminislralor of the regulations in this 
part. 

(el A report of the preoperalioftBl lest 
acceptance criteria and test results must 
be 9ubmitled to the aJ)ptopriate 
Regional Office specified ln Appendix A 
of Part 73 of this chapter wilh a copy to 
the Director, Office of Nuclear Material 
Safety and Safeguards, U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Washington, 
DC 20555, at leasl 30 days prior to the 
receipt of spent fuel Dr high-level 
radioactive waste. 

§ 72..84 Vlo&allonl, 
An Injunction or other court order 

may be obtained prohibiting any 
violation or any provision of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, as a.mended, or title 
II of the Energy Reorganize.lion Act of 
1914, as amended, or any regulation or 
order iasued thereunder. A court order 
may be obtained for the payment of a 
civil penalty imposed pun1uent to 
section 234 of the Atomic Ene?JY Act for 
viola lion or sections Sa, 57, 62, 00, 81, or 
82 or the Atomic Energy Act, or aectlon 
206 of the Energy Reorganization Act of 
1974, or any rule, regulation, or order 
i,aued thereunder, or any term, 
condition, or limitation of any license 
i3sucd thereunder, or for any viol1:1.tion 
for which a license may be revoked 
under section 188 of the Atomic Energy 
Act. An)' person who willfull)' 'lliolates 
any provision of the Atomic Energy Act, 
or any regulation or order issued 
thereunder, may be guilty of a crime 
and, upon conviction, ma)' be punished 
by fine or Imprisonment or both, as 
provided by law. 

Subpart £-Siting Evaluallon Factora 

§ 72. 90 General con1lde111ll111111. 
( o J Si le ch era cl crist ics that may 

directly affect lhe safety or 
environmental impact of the ISFSJ or 
MRS must be investigated and aHeased. 

(b) Proposed sites for the ISFSI or 
MRS must be examined with respect to 
the l'requency and the severity of 
external nature.I and maninduced events 
that could affect the safe operation of 
the ISFSJ or MRS. 

{cl Design basis elllemal event• must 
be detennined for each combination or 
proposed site and proposed ISFSI or 
MRS design. 

{d} Propaeed sites with design b&11ls 
external e'llentll £or which adequate 
protection cannot be provided throqh 
ISPSI or MRS design shall be deemed 

1Jnsuilable for the location or lhe ISFSI 
or MRS. 

(e) Pursuant to Subparl A of Part Sl of 
this chapter for each proposed aite for 
an ISFSl and punuant lo sections 141 or 
148 of NWPA, aa appropriate (98 Stat. 
2241, 101 Stat. 1330-235, 42 U.S.C. 10161, 
10168) for each proposed site for an 
MRS, the potential for radiological and 
other environmenlel impacts on the 
re11ion .must be e'llaluated with due 
consideration of the characterialics of 
the population, including lie distribution, 
and of the re8ional environs, including 
its historical and ealhetic values. 

(f) The facility must be sited so 88 to 
avoid to the extent poHible the !ong
tenn and ahort-temt adverse impacts 
associated with the occupancy and 
moclilicatlon of floodplains. 

f 72.H Deslgft baa 11nemat nablral 
nenta. 

(a) Natural phenomena that may uist 
or that can occur in the region of a 
proposed aite must be identified and 
asaessed accordin, to their potential 
effects on the safe operation of lhe ISFSI 
or MRS. The important natural 
phenomena that affect the ISFSI or MRS 
design must be identified. 

(b) Records of the occu1Tence 11.fld 
severity of thoee important natural 
phenomena must be collected for the 
region and evaluated for reliabilily, 
accuracy, and completene&11. Tha 
applicant shall retain these records until 
lh c license I B is:med. 

(cJ Appropriate methods muat be 
adopted for evaluating the design basis 
external natural events ba&ed on the 
characteriatlcs of the region and the 
cummt state of knowledge about such 
events, 

11u• Deelgn baam esternal man
Induced h911lL 

{a) The region must be examined for 
both pest and present man-.made 
facilities and activities that mlghl 
endanger the proposed ISFSI or MRS. 
The important polential man-induced 
events that affect the ISFSI or MRS 
design must be identified. 

(b) Information concerning the 
potential occurrence and severity of 
such events must be collected and 
evaluated for reliability, accuracy, end 
completeness. 

(c) Appropriate melhoda must be 
adopted for evaluating the design besia 
external man-induced events, based on 
the current stale of knowledge abo11t 
such eventa. 

f 7.2.10 6111119 Pm111uon.. 
(a) An ISPSJ which ia owned and 

operoted by DOE must nol be located at 
any site within which there is a 
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candidate site for a HLW repository. 
This limil11tion shall apply until such 
time as DOE decides that such 
candidete site Is no longer a candidate 
site under consideration for 
development as a HLW repository. 

(b) An MRS must not be sited in any 
Stale in which there is located any site 
approved for site ch11r11cterization for a 
HLW repository. This limitation shall 
apply until ,uch time 11s DOE decides 
that the candidate site is no longer 11 
candidate site under consideration £or 
development as a repository. Thie 
limitation shell continue to apply to any 
site selected for construction as a 
repository. 

{c) If an MRS is located, or is planned 
to be located, within 50 miles of the first 
HLW repository, any Commission 
decision approving the first l:fLW 
repository application must limit the 
quantity of spent fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste that may be stored. 
This limitation shall prohibit the storage 
of a quanlily of spent fuel containing in 
excess or 70,000 metric tons of heavy 
metal, or a quantity or solidified high
level radioactive waste resulting from 
the reprocessing of such a quantity of 
spent fuel, in both the repository and the 
MRS until such time as e second 
repository Is In operation. 

(d) An MRS authorized by seclion 
14Z(b) of NWPA {101 Stal, 1330-232, 42 
U.S.C. 10162(b)) mey not be constructed 
in the State of Nevada. The quantity of 
spent nuclear fuel or high-level 
radioactive waste that may be stored at 
en MRS authorized by section 14Z(b) of 
NWPA shall be subject to the 
limitations in § 72.44{g) of this part 
lnsteed of the limitations in peragraph · 
( c) of this section. 

§ 72.99 Identifying re:ilons arownd an 
ISFSI or MRS alllt. 

(a} Tlie regional extent of extemal 
phenomena, man-mode or natural, that 
are used as a beais for the design of the 
ISfSI or MRS must be identified, 

(bl The potentiel regional impact due 
to the construction, operation or 
decommissioning of lhe ISFSI or MRS 
must be identified. The extent of 
regional impacts must be determined on 
the basis of potential mea:iurable effects 
on the population or the environment 
from ISFSJ or MRS activities. 

{cl Thoge regions identified pursuant 
to paragraphs [a) and {bl or Ihle section 
must be investigated as appropriate 
with re9pect to: 

{1) The pres<'nl and future charar.ter 
and the distribution of popuh•ticm, 

(2) Consideration of present and 
projected future uses of lend and weter 
wilhln the resion, and 

{3} Any special characteristics that 
may influence the potential 
consequences of a release of radioactive 
material during the operational lifetime 
of the ISfSI or MRS. 

§ 72 .100 Doflnlng pot a ntlal ettecte of the 
ISFSI or URS on 1t1e region. 

{a) The proposed site must be 
evaluated with respect to the effects on 
populations in the region resulting from 
the release of radioactive materials 
under normal and accident condition& 
during opetation and decommiusioning 
of the ISFSI or MRS: in this evaluation 
both usual end unusual regional and site 
characteristics shall be taken into 
account. 

{b) Each site must be evaluated with 
respect to the effects on lhe regional 
environment resulting from construction, 
operation, and decommissioning for the 
ISFSI or MRS: in this ev11lua1ion both 
usual and unusual regional and site 
characteristics must be taken into 
account. 

§ 72.102 Geological and aellfflologlcal 
d\aractartouca. 

(a)[1) East of the Rocky Mountain 
Front (east of approximately 104" west 
longitude), except in areas of known 
seismic activity including but not limited 
to the regions around New Madrid, MO, 
Charleston, SC, and Attica, NY, sites 
will be acceptable if the results from 
onsite foundation and geological 
Investigation, literature review, and 
regional geolosical reconnaissance show 
no unstable geological characteristics, 
soil atabllity problems, or potential for 
vibratory ground motion et the aite in 
excess of an appropriate response 
spectrum anchored at o.z g. 

(2) For those sites that hove been 
eveluated under peragreph {a)(l) of this 
section that ere east of the Rocky 
Mountein Front, and that ere not in 
areas of known seismic activity, a 
standardized design earthquake (DE) 
described by an appropriete response 
spectrum anchored at 0.25 11 may be 
used. Allematively, a site-specific DE 
may be determined by using the criteria 
and level of investigations required by 
Appendix A of Pert 100 of this chapter. 

(b) West of the Rocky Mountain Front 
(west or approximelely 104' west 
longitude}, and In other areas of known 
potential seismic activity, eeismlcity will 
be evaluated by the techniQues of 
Appendhc A or Pert 100 of this chepte1. 
Sites that lie within the range or slrong 
n,; .. 1·-ndd around motion from historical 
earthquakes on Jorge capable faulls 
should be avoided. · 

( r.J Siles other than bedrock sites must 
bo evaluated for their liquefaction 

potential or other soil instability due to 
vibratory ground motion. 

[d) Site-specific investigotions and 
laboratory analyses must show that soil 
conditions are adequate £or the 
proposed foundation loadir:g. 

(el In an evaluation of alternative 
sites, those which require e minimum of 
engineered provisions lo correct site 
deficiencies are preferred. Siles with 
unstable geologic characteristics should 
be avoided. 

(f) The design earthquake (DE) for use 
in the design of structures must be 
determined as follows: 

(1) For sitea that have been evaluated 
under the criterie of Appendix A of 10 
CFR Part 100, the DE must be equivalent 
to the safe shutdown earthquake (SSE) 
for a nuclear power plant. 

(2) Regardless of the results of the 
Investigations anywhere in the 
conlinental U.S., 1he DE must have a 
value for the horizontal ground motion 
ofno less than 0.10 g with the 
appropriate response spectrum. 

§ 72.104 Cr11ar1a forradloac:tlve mat"1als 
In etffuenta and dl111ct radiation from an 
15'S1 or M~S. 

(a) During normal operations and 
anticipated occurrences, the annual 
dose equivalent to any real individual 
who is located beyond the controlled 
area must not exceed 25 mrem to the 
whole body, 75 mrem to the thyroid end 
25 mrem to any other organ as a result 
of exposure to: 

(1) Planned di9charges of radioactive 
materials. radon and its decay products 
excepted, to the general environment, 

(2) Direct rediation from ISFSI or MRS 
operations, and 

(3) Any other radiation from uranium 
fuel cycle operations within the region. 

(bl Operetionel reslrfctions must be 
established to meet as low as is 
reBBonebly achievable objectives for 
radioactive materials in efnuents end 
direct radio lion level a associated with 
ISFSI or MRS operations. 

(c} Operational limits must be 
established for radioactive materials in 
effiuenls and direct radiation levels 
essocieted with ISFSI or MRS 
operetions to meet the limits given in 
peragraph {al of this section, 

I 72.108 Controlled area of an ISFS1 or 
MRS. 

(e) For each ISFSI or MRS silP, a 
controlled area must be este blish1Jd. 

lb) Any Individual located on or 
beyond the nearest boundary or the 
controlled area sholl not re eel ve a dose 
greater then 5 rem to the whole body or 
any organ from any design bHis 
occident. The minimum distance from 
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the spent fuel or high-level radioactive 
waste handling and storage focilities lo 
the nearest boundary of the c,onlrolled 
area shall be at least 100 mel11rs. 

[c) The controlled area ma~• be 
traversed by a highway, railroad or 
waterway, so 10118 as appropriate and 
effective arrangements are m1ide to 
conlrol lraffic end to protect public 
heallh and safety. 

§ 72.108 Spent fuel or hlgh-lev,el 
rail looc:tlvo waste transportatlo11L 

The proposed ISFSI or MRS must be 
evaluated with respect lo the potential 
impact on the environment of the 
transportation of spent fuel 01r high-level 
radioactive waste within the region. 

Subp:.rt F-General Design l:':riterla 

§ 72. 120 Geflerat cunelderatlons. 
(al Pursuant lo the provisions of 

§ 72.24. an application to store spent fuel 
in an ISPSI or to store spent foe! or high
level radioactive waste in an MRS must 
include the design criteria for the 
proposed storoge installation .. These 
design criteria establish the design, 
fabrication, constmction, testing, 
maintenance and perfonnance 
requirements for structures, systems, 
and components important lo safety as 
defined in§ 72.3. The general design 
criteria identified in !his eubp,art 
establish minimum requiremeints for lne 
design criteria for an ISFSI 01· MRS. Any 
omissions in these general design 
criteria do not relieve the applicant from 
the requirement of providil18 the 
necessary safety fealures in l he design 
of the ISFSI or MRS. 

(b) The MRS must be designed to 
store either spent fuel or solid high-level 
radioactive wastes. Liquid hi;gh-level 
radioactive wastes may not be received 
or slated in an MRS. If the MRS is a 
water-pool type facility, the s1olidified 
waste fonn shall be a durabfo solid with 
demc;nstrable leach resistanc:e. 

§ 72.122 Cv.:..::1,~i:lrcments. 
(3) Quality Standards. Strnclures, 

systems, and components imjportont to 
safely must be designed, fabricated, 
erected, and tested lo quality standards 
commensurate with the importance to 
safety of the funclion to be p,~rformed. 

(b) Proleclion against ,mvi,rorimenlol 
conditions and noturol phenomena, (1) 
Structures, systems, and components 
important to &11fety must be designed to 
Hccommodate the effects of, ,and to be 
compatible with, site characteristics and 
environmenlal conditions as:1ociated 
wUh normal operation, main1ten11nce, 
and testing of the ISFSI or MRS and to 
withstand polllulated accidents, 

(2) Struclures, systems, end 
r.umponents Important to safely must be 

designed lo withstand the effects of 
natural phenomena such as 
earthquakes. tornadoes, lighlil18, 
hurricanes, noods, tsunami, and seiches, 
without impairing their capebility to 
perform safely functions. The design 
bases for these structures, syslem9, and 
components must reflect: 

(l) Apptopria te consideratic,1t or the 
most severe of the natural phenomena 
reported for the site and surrounding 
area, with appropriate margins to take 
into account the limitations or the data 
and the period of time in which the data 
have accumulated, and 

(ii} Appropriate combinations of the 
effects of nonnel and accident 
conditions and .the effects of natural 
phenomena. 
The ISFSI or MRS should also be 
designed to prevent massive collRpse of 
building structures or the droppil18 of 
heavy objects as a result of building 
structural failure on the spent fuel or 
high-level radioactive waste or on I!! 
structures, systems, and components 
important lo aafety. 

(3) Capability must be provided for 
determining the intensity of natural 
phenomena that may occur for 
comparison with design bases of 
structures, systems, and components 
important to safety. 

( 4} If the ISFSI or MRS is located over 
an aquifer which is a major water 
resource, measures must be taken to 
preclude the ·transport of radioactive 
materials to the environment through 
this potential palhway. 

[c) Protection against/ires and 
explosions. Structures, systems, and 
components important lo safety must be 
designed and localed so that lhey can 
continue to perform their safoty 
functions effectively under credible fire 
and explosion exposure conditions. 
Noncombustible and heat-resistant 
materials must be used wherever 
praclical throlJ3hout the ISFSI or MRS, 
particularly in locations vital to the 
control of radioactive materials and to 
the maintenance of safety conlrol 
functions. Explosion and fire detection, 
alarm, and suppression systems ahall be 
designed and provided with sufficient 
capacity and capability lo minimize the 
advef!le effects of urea and explosions 
on structures, systems, and components 
important to safety. The design or the 
ISPSI or MRS must Include provisions to 
protect egainsl adverse effects that 
might result from either the oper11tlon or 
the fa i 1 ure of the fire su ppre as ion 
system, 

(d) Sharina of structures. syslemB, and 
components, Structures, systems, and 
componente Important to eafety must 
not be shared between an [SFSI or MRS 

and other facilities unless ii is shown 
that such sharing will not impair the 
capability of either facility to perfonn its 
safety functions, includil18 the ability to 
return to a safe condition In the evenl of 
an accid,ent. 

(e) Pro·ximity of sites. An !SFSI or 
MRS loclaled near other nuclear 
facilities muet be designed and operated 
to ensuru that the cumulative effects of 
their combined operations will not 
constitute an unreasonable risk to the 
health and safety of the public. 

(ij Testina and maintenance of 
systems and components. Systems and 
componunts that are important to safety 
must be designed to permit inspection, 
maintennnce, and testing. 

(g) Emergency copobility. Structures, 
systems, and components important lo 
safety must be designed for 
emergencies. The design must provide 
for acceusibility to the equipment of 
onsite and available.offsile emergency 
facilities and services such as hospitals, 
fire and police departments, ambulance 
service, ,and other emergency agencies. 

[h) Co.nfinement barriers and systems. 
(tl The spent Juel claddil18 must be 
protected duril18 storage against 
desn1.dallion lhttt lnd1 to !JfOSII Npllll'11's 
or the fuel must be otherwise confined 
such that degradation of the fuel during 
storage will not pose operational safety 
problem& with respect lo its removal 
from storage. This may be accomplished 
by canniins of consolidated fuel rode or 
unconsolidated assemblies or other 
means as appropriate. 

(2) Foe underwater storage of spent 
fuel or high-level radioactive waste in 
which l~te pool water serves 88 a shield 
and a co,nfinement medium for 
radioactive materials, syatems for 
maintainil18 water purity and the pool 
water level must be designed so that 
any abn,ormal operations or failure in 
those systems from any cause will not 
cause th.e water level to fell below safe 
limits. The design must preclude 
inslallolions or drains, permanently 
connect1ed systems, and other features 
that could. by abnormal operations or 
failure, m1use a significant loH of we ler. 
Pool water level equipment must be 
provided to ah1nn in a continuously 
manned location if the water level in the 
s tor a II e ;pools falls below a 
predete1mlned level. 

(3) Ventilation systems and oIT-gas 
systems must be provided when! 
necessary to ensure the confinement of 
airbomu radioactive pattle1Jlate 
materialle during normal or off-normal 
conditiom. 

(4) Storase conflnemenl systems must 
have thu capability for continuous 
monitoring in a manner auch lhal the 
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licensee will be able to determine when 
corrective action needs to be taken to 
maintain safe storage conditions. 

(5) The high•level radioactive waste 
must be packaged in a manner 1hal 
allows handling and relrievability 
without the release of radioactive 
materials to the environment or 
radiation exposures in exceas or Part 20 
limits. The package must be designed lo 
conllne Lhe high-level radioactive waste 
for the d ure tio n of the license. 

(ii Instrumentation and control 
sys!.ems. Instrumentation end control 
systems must be provided to monilor 
systems lhat are important to safety 
over anticipated ranges for nonnal 
operation 1md on-normal operation. 
Those instruments and control systems 
that must remain operational under 
accident conditions must be identified in 
the Safety Analysis Report. 

{ii Conlrol room or cO/llrol orea. A 
control room or contml area, lI 
appropriate for the lSF'Sl or MRS design, 
must be designed to pennit occupancy 
and actions to be taken lo monitor the 
tSFSt or MRS safely under nonnal 
conditions, and to provide safe control 
of lhe ISFSl or MRS under off•nonnel or 
accident condition a. 

(kl Utility or other sel'Vices. (1} Each 
utility service system must be designed 
to meet emergency conditions. The 
design or utility aervlcea and 
distribution systems that are important 
to safety must include redundant 
sy&lems to the extent neceHary to 
maintain, with adequate capacity, the 
ability to perform safety functions 
assuming a sinsle failure, 
. (Z} Emersency utility services must be 
designed to permit testing of the 
functional operabilHy and capacity, 
lncludlns the full operational sequence, 
of each system for transfer between 
normal and emersency supply sources: 
and lo permit lhe operation of 
sssocialed safety systems. 

{3) Provisions must be made so that, in 
the event of a 1011 of the primary 
electric power source or circuit, reliable 
and lfmely emergency power will be 
provided to instruments, utility service 
systems, I.he cenlral security alarm 
station, and opera tins systems, in 
nmounts sufficient to allow safe ator11ge 
conditions to be maintained and lo 
permit continued funcllonins of all 
systems essential to safe etorage. 

{4) An ISFSJ or MRS which ia located 
on the site or another facility may ehare 
common utilillea and services with such 
a facility and be physically connected 
with the other facility; however, Iha 
sh11rin9 of utilities and services or the 
physic11I connection must not 
significantly: 

{i) lncrea5e the probability or 
consequences or an accident or 
malfunclion or components, structures, 
or systems that are importont to safety: 
or 

(ii) Reduce the margin of safely 11s 
defined in the basi1 for any technical 
speciricalions of either facility. 

(I) Retrievobility, Storage 11yslems 
must be designed to allow ready 
retrieval of spent fuel or high.level 
radioactive waste for further processing 
or disposal. 

§ 7 2.124 Crltelia far nuctear cnUc,iltty 
Nfety. 

(e} Design for criticality safety. Spent 
fuel handlin9, packaging, transrer, and 
storege systems must be designed to be 
maintained subcritical and to ensure 
that, before e nuclear criticality accident 
le possible, at least two unlikely, 
Independent, and c:oncurrent or 
sequential changes have occurn:d in the 
conditions essentlel to nuclear c.riticali ty 
safety, The design of handling. 
packaging, transfer. and storage systems 
must include mersins of safety for the 
nuclear criticality parameters that ere 
commensurate wilh the uncerteinlies in 
the dala and methods used in 
calculations and demonstrate safely for 
the handling, packaging, transfer end 
storage conditions and in Lhe nature of 
lhe immediate environment under 
accidenl conditions, 

(bl Methods of criticality control. 
When practicoble the design of en ISFSl 
or MRS must be baaed on favorable 
geometry, pennanent\y fixed neutron 
absorbing materials {poieoneJ, or both. 
Where solid neutron absorbing 
materials are used, the design shall 
provide £or positive means lo verify 
their continued efficacy. 

[cl Critico/ity Monitoring. A criticality 
monitoring system shall be maintained 
in each area where special nuclear 
material is handled, uaed. or stored 
which will enersi:r:e clearly audible 
elenn signals If accidental criticalily 
occun. Underw11.ler monitorins ii not 
required when special nuclear material 
is handled or stored beneath water 
shielding. Monitoring of dry storage 
areas where special nuclear materi11l ie 
packaged in its stored connguration 
under a license issued under this 
subpart ia not required. 

§ 72.128 C r1t•r1a for rlDdlologlc•I 
protection. 

(a) Exposure control. Radiation 
protection systems must be provided for 
ell areaa and operations where onaite 
ptir•onnel may be expo&ed to radiation 
or 11irborna radioactive materials. 
Slructures. systems. and components for 
which operation, maintenance, and 

required inspeclions may involvii 
occupational exposure must be 
designed, fobricaled. locoted, shield:!d. 
conlrolled, and tested so as to coBtrol 
external and internal radiation 
exposures to personnel. The design must 
include means lo: 

(1) Prevent the accumulation of 
radioactive material in those systems 
requiring access: 

(2} Decontaminate those syslcm:, lo 
which access is required; 

(3) Control access to areas o( potential 
contamination or high radiation within 
the ISFSI or MRS; 

{4) Measure ond conlrol 
contamination of areas requiring access; 

[6) Minimize the time required lo 
perform work in the vicinity of 
radioactive components; for example, by 
providing sufficient space for ease of 
operation and designing equipment for 
ease of repair and replac:emenl; and 

(6) Shield personnel from radiation 
exposure. 

(b) Radiological olorm systems. 
Radiological alarm systems must l,e 
provided in accessible work areas as 
appropriate to wam operating personnel 
of radiation and 11irbome radioactive 
material concentrations above a given 
se 1:point and of concentrotiona or 
radioactive material ln ernuents above 
control limits. Radiation alarm systems 
must be designed with provision, for 
calibration and testing their operability. 

(c) Effluent and direct radiation 
monitorins, {1} As appropriate for the 
handling and storage system, effluent 
syslems must be provided. Means for 
measuring the amount of radionuclides 
in effluents during normal operations 
and under accident conditions must be 
provided for these systems. A means of 
measuring the flow or the diluting 
medium, either air or water, must also 
be provided. 

(2J Areas containins radioaclive 
materials must be provided with 
systems for meesuring lhe direct 
radiation levels in and around these 
areas. 

(d) Effluent control. The ISFSI or MRS 
must be designed to provide means lo 
limit to levels as low es is reesonably 
achievable I.he release of radioactive 
materials in efnuents during normal 
operations; and control the release of 
radioactive materials under eccident 
conditions. Analyses must be made to 
show that releases lo the generul 
environment during normal operations 
and anticipated occurrences will be 
within the exposure limit given In 
S 72.104- An11ly9I!~ of dl!Ri5n basis 
accidents must be made lo show lhat 
relee&e6 to the senerol environment will 
be within the exposure limits given in 
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§ 7.Z.106. Systems designed lo monitor 
the release ofradioactive materials must 
have means for calibration and testing 
their operability. 

§ 72.128 Criteria for spent fuel, hlgh-leYel 
radioactive wa1te, and othet' redloacll\18 
waste st0f1lge and hllndUn;. 

{a) Spent fuel and high-level 
radioactive waste storage and handling 
Gystems. Spent fuel storage, high-level 
radioactive waste storage, and other 
1ystems that might contain or handle 
radioactive materials associated with 
spent fuel or high-level radioactive 
waste, musl be designed to ensure 
adequate safely under normal and 
accident conditions. These systems must 
be designed with-

(1) A capability lo lest and monitor 
components important to 1a£ety, 

{2) Suitable shielding for radioactive 
protection under normal and accident 
c ond i tio ns. 

(3) Confinement structures and 
systems, 

(4) A heat-removal capability having 
testability and reliability consistent with 
its importance to safety. and 

(5) means to minimize the quantity of 
radioactive wastes generated. 

{b) Waste treatment. Radioactive 
waste treatment facilities must be 
provided. Provisions must be made for 
the packing of site-generated low-level 
wastes in a Conn suitable for storage 
onsite awaiting transfer to disposal 
sites. 

§ 72. 130 Criteria for decomml11Slonlng. 
The ISPSI or MRS mus I be designed 

for decommissioning. Provisions must be 
made to facilitate decontamination of 
structures and equipment. minimize the 
quantity of radioaclive wasle1 and 
contaminated equipment, and facilitate 
the removal of radioactive wastes and 
contaminated materials at lhe time the 
ISPSI or MRS ie permanently 
decommissioned. 

Subpart G-Ouallty Assurance 

§ 72.140 Qua!tty aasurance n,qutrement& 
(a} Purpose. This subpart describes 

quality assurance requirements applying 
lo design, purchase, fabrication, 
handling, shipping, storing. cleaning. 
assembly, inspection, testing, operation, 
maintenance, repair, modification of 
structures, eys1ems, and components, 
and decommissioning that ere Important 
to safety. As used in this subpart, 
"quality assurance" comprises all those 
planned and systematic actions 
necessary to provide adequate 
confidence that a structure, system, or 
component will perform sati11raclorlly in 
service. Quality assurance im:ludes 
quality control, which comprises those 

quality assurance actions related to 
control of the phyilical characteristics 
and quality of the material or 
component to predetermined 
requirements. 

(b) Establishme.nt of program. Each 
licensee~ shall establish. maintain, and 
execute a quality 1assurance program 
satisfying each of the applicable criteria 
of this subpart, and satisfying any 
specific provisionn which are applicable 
to the licensee's a<Ctivities. The licensee 
shall execute the npplicable criteria in a 
graded approach lo an extent that ia 
commensurate willh the importance to 
safely. The qualit31 assurance program 
must cover the activities identified in 
§ 72.24(n) thro11gh1•ut lhe life of the 
licemJed activity, from the site selection 
through decommis;sioning, prior to 
termination of the license. 

[c) Approval of program. Prior to 
receipt or spent fuel at the ISFSI or spent 
fuel and high-level radioactive waste al 
the MRS, each licunsee shall obtain 
Commission approval of its quality 
assurance program. Each licensee shall 
file a description of its quality assurance 
program, includill,!I a discussion of 
which requirements of this subpart are 
applicable and how they will be 
satisfied, with the Diri!clor, Office of 
Nuclear Material and Safeguards, U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission,' 
Washington, DC 20555. 

{d} Previously approved progroms. A 
Commission-appmved quality assurance 
program which sa'lisfiea the applicable 
criteria of Appendix B to Part 50 of this 
chapter and which is established, 
maintained, and e,i:ecuted with regard lo 
an ISFSI will be a1~cepted as satisfying 
the requirements of paragraph [bl of this 
section. Prior to fiirst use. lhe licensee 
shall notify the Di1rector, Office of 
Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards, 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
Washington, DC 20555. of its intent to 
apply its previouslly approved Appendix 
B program lo ISFSI activities, The 
licensee shall iderntify the program by 
date of submittal to the Commission, 
docket number, and date of Commission 
approval. 

§ 72.142 Quallly anaurance Of91nlutlon, 
The licensee shall be responsible for 

the establishment and e,i:ecution of the 
quidily assurance program. The licensee 
may delegate lo ollhen, such as 
contractors, agents, or consultants, the 
work of establishing end ei1ecuting the 
quality assurance program, but shell 

• While the 1ettn "lic,,ntee·· ii ueed In lhe,e 
ctltcrlo. lhe N>Quircmen1• ""' appliceblu 111 
wha le•or duign. conal,r,, cUon, fa b, lcall on, 
anembly. and leslln9 i,1 BWOmpllshed with re,pecl 
lo al111c1""'"· 1ya11m,. ,ind component, prior lo th~ 
lim" • It con,o •• iuuad. 

I 

retain responsibility for the program. 
The licensee shall clearly establish and 
delineate in writing the aulhority and 
duties of persons and organizations 
performing activities affecting the 
functions of structures, systems end 
components which are important to 
safety. These activities include 
performing the functions associated with 
attaining quality objecli ves and the 
qualily assurance functions. The quality 
assurance functions are: 

{a) Assuring that an appropriate 
quality assurance program is 
established and effectively executed 
and 

(bl Verifying, by procedures such as 
checking, auditing, and inspection, that 
activities affecting the functions Iha t are 
important lo safety have been correctly 
performed. The persons and 
organize lions performing quality 
assurance functions must have sufficienl 
authority and organizational freedom to 
identify quality problems; lo initiate, 
recommend, or provide solutions: and to 
verify implementation of solutions. 
The persona and organizations 
performing quality assurance functions 
shall report lo a management level that 
ensures that lhe required authority and 
organizational freedom. including 
sufficient Independence from cost and 
schedule considerations when these 
considerations are opposed lo safety 
considerations, are provided. Because of 
the many variables involved, such as the: 
number of personnel. the type of activity 
being perfonned, and the location or 
loca lions where activities are 
performed, the organizational structure 
for executing the quality assurance 
progrem may toke various forms 
provided thal the penions and 
organizations assigned the quality 
assure nee functions have the required 
authority and organizational freedom. 
Irrespeclive of the organizational 
structure, the individual(s) assigned the 
responsihility for assuring effective 
execution of any portion of lhe qua lily 
assurance program al any location 
where activities subject lo this section 
are being performed must have direct 
access lo the levels of managemenl 
necessary lo perform this function. 

§ 72.144 Quant~ 11asurance prograrn. 
(a) The licensee shall establish, at lhe 

earliest practicable lime consistent with 
the schedule for accomplishing lhe 
aclivitie11, a quality assurance program 
which complies wllh the requirements ol 
this subpart. The licensee sh!I II 
document the quality assurance program 
by wrl!len procedures or instrucliona 
and shall carry out lhe program in 
accordance with these procedures 
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throu9hout lhe period during which the 
ISFSI or MRS is licensed. The licensee 
11hall identify the structures, systems, 
and components to be co11ered by the 
quality Bssurance program, the mBjor 
org.:Jnizalions participating in the 
program, and the designated functions 
of these orga niza tiono. 

{b] The licensee, through Jta quality 
assurance program. shall provide 
control over activities affecting the 
quqJi ty of the identified struclures, 
systems, and components lo an ex.lent 
commensurate with the importance to 
safety, and as necessary lo ensure 
conformance to the approved design of 
each ISFSI or MRS. The licensee shaU 
ensure that activities affecting quality 
are accomplished under suitably 
controlled conditions. Controlled 
condilions include the use of 
appropriate equipment: auilable 
environmental conditions for 
accomplishing the activity. euch as 
adequete cleanliness: and assurance 
that oil prerequisites for the Si ven 
activity have been satisfied. The 
licensee shall take into account the need 
for special controls, processes, test 
equipment, tools end skills to anain lhe 
required quality and the need for 
verificelion of quality by inspection and 
test. 

[cl The licensee shall base the 
requirements and procedures of its 
quality assurance program on the 
following considerations concemins the 
complex.ily end proposed use of the 
structures, systen1s, or components: 

(1) The impact of malfunction or 
fltilure of the item on safety: 

[2) The design 11nd fabrication 
complexity or uniqueness of the Item: 

(3) The need for special controls and 
surveillance over processes and 
equipment; 

(4) The d2sree to which functional 
compliance c1m be demonstrated by 
inspection or test: and 

(5) The quality history and desree of 
standardization of the item. 

[ d) The licensee sha II provide for 
indoctrination and training or personnel 
performing activities affecting quality as 
necessary to ensure that suitable 
proficiency is achieved and maintained. 
The licensee .hall review the status and 
sdequacy of th.equality ossurance 
program at estabiished intervals. 
Management of other organizations 
participating in the quality assurance 
program shall recularly re~iew the 
status and adequacy of that part or the 
quillily a9sur<1'lr.e program which they 
are executing. 

§ 7:1.148 Desten conlro!. 
(a) The licensee shell establish 

measure~ to ensure that opplica ble 

resulatory requirements and the design 
basis, es specified in the license 
application for those structures, 
systems, and componenl.!I to which this 
seclion applies, are correctly translated 
into specifications, drawin11s, 
procedures, and instructions. These 
measures must include provisions to 
ensure Iha t appropriate quality 
standards are specified and included In 
design documents and that deviations 
from standards are controlled. Measurea 
must be established for the selection 
and review for auitability of application 
of material,. parts, equipment, and 
processes Utal are essential to the 
£unctions of the etn.ctures, systems. 11 nd 
components which are important to 
safety. 

(b) The licensee shall establish 
mea au.res for the identification and 
control of design interfaces and for 
coordination among participating design 
organizations. These measures must 
include the establishment of written 
procedures among psrticipalins design 
organizations for the review, approvaJ, 
release, diatribullon. and revision 0£ 
documents involving deaign Interfaces. 
The design control meuure1 must 
provide for verifying or checking 11te 
adequacy of design, by melhoda such as 
design reviews, alternate or simplified 
calculalional methods, or by a suitable 
testing program. For lhe verifying or 
checking process, the licensee shall 
designate individuals or groups other 
than lhose who were responsible for the 
original design, but who may be from 
the aame organization. Where e test 
program is used lo verify the adequacy 
of a specific design feature in lieu of 
other verifying or checking processes, 
the licensee shall include suitable 
qualification testing of a prototype or 
sample unit under the most adverse 
design conditions, The licensee shall 
app\y design control measures to items 
such as the following: criticality physics, 
radiation, 6hieldins, stress, thennal, 
hydraulic, and accident analyses; 
com pa tibilily of materials; acce&sibilily 
for inservice inspection, maintenance, 
and repair; [eatures to facilitate 
deconslamtnalion: and delineation of 
acceptance criteria for inspections ond 
tests. 

{cl The licensee shall subject design 
ch1mgcs, including field changes, 10 
deslgn control measures commensurale 
with thnse appi!ed lo the original design, 
Changes in the conditions specified in 
the license require NRG approval. 

§ 72.1411 Procurcmont c:IOCl!m~nt C1'l ntrol. 
The Ii censee shall establish rneesurea 

to assure that applicable re1iulalory 
requirements, <lesisn bases, and other 
requirements which are necessaf)' lo 

assure adequate quality are included or 
referenced in the documents for 
procurement of ma t.erial, equipment. end 
ael'Vices, whether purchased by the 
licensee or by ila contractors 0r 
subcontractors. To the exlent necessary, 
the licensee shall require conlraclore or 
subcontractors to provide a qualily 
assurance program consistent with the 
a pp lice ble provisions of this subpart. 

§ 72.150 1Mtruc1lona, procedure-, and 
drw,lnga. 

.. The licensee shall prescribe Bclivi Ues 
affecting quality by documented 
instructions, procedures, or clrawiags of 
a type appropriate lo the circumstances 
and shall require that these instructions, 
procedures, and drawings be followed. 
The instructions, procedures, and 
drawings must include appropriate 
quantitative or qualitative acceptance 
criteria for detennining that important 
activities have been &allsfaclorily 
accomplished. 

§ 72..152 Document control 

The licensee shall establish meosuni/1 
to control the issuance of documents 
such as instructions, procedures, and 
drawings, including changes, which 
prescribe a II act! vi t iee a ffe!cti ng qua Ii ty, 
These measures must assure that 
documents. including changes, ere 
reviewed for adequacy, approved for 
release by authorized personnel. and 
di11ttlbutcd and used at the location 
where the prescribed activity ia 
performed. These measures must ensure 
th11t chonecs to documents are reviewed 
and approved. 

§ 72.154 Control of purchased materlc.J, 
equlpmen1, .and aervlcH.. 

(q} The licensee shall establish 
measures to ensure that purchased 
material, equipment and e,ervices, 
whether purchased directly or through 
contractors and aubcontracton, conform 
to the procurement documents. These 
mesau•'H m1.u.1t in,;l11d11 provieions. as 
appropriate, for source evaluation and 
selection, c bject!ve evidence of qublit~1 
furnished by the controctor or 
subcontractor, in6pection at the 
contractor or subcontractor sourr.e, flnd 
examination of products upon deilv~ry. 

(b) The lir.eneee shall have avaih,ble 
documentary evidence that material a;id 
equipment conform to the procurament 
specifications priar to instel\ation or use 
of the mulerinl 11nd equipment. The 
licensee shall retain or have available 
this documentary evidsnce for th2 lifo of 
ISFSI or MRS. The lic:en~ee shall ensure 
that the evidence is sufficient to identify 
the specinc requirements met by the 
purchased material end equipment. 
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(c) The licensee or desisnee shall 
Hseea the erTecliveneas of lhe control of 
quality by contractor1 end 
subcontructol"II et inlervels co1n9istent 
wilh lhe importance, complexiity, end 
quanlity of the product or ae1'•ices. 

I 72. '58 ldentlflcellOft and con1trol. of 
ma181111t. paru. and eo,nponenta. 

The licenaee ahall establish measures 
for the identincation and control of 
materials, parts, and compone,nls. These 
measures must ensure that idEmlification 
of the item is maintained by heat 
number, part number, serial n11lmber, or 
other appropriate means, eith1~r on the 
item or on records traceable ti~ the item 
as required, throughout fabric.B.tion. 
installation, and uae of the item, These 
identification and control mee1sures 
must be designed to prevent tllie use of 
Incorrect or defective materials. perls, 
and component,. 

f 12..158 Control DI apecllJ proiceaaea. 

The licenaee shall establish measures 
to en,ure thal apea.11I proceaae9, 
Including welding. heal treating, and 
nondeslr\Jcllve testing, e.re co1r11rolled 
and accompliahed by qualified 
personnel using qualified prot:edurea In 
accordance wilh applicable c1Jdes, 
standards, specifications, crit,eria, and 
other special requirements. 

§ 72.. 1eo LJctnaee lnapectlon. 

The licensee shall establish and 
execute a program for inspect ion of 
acliviliea affecting qualily by or for lhe 
organ.i2ation performing the activity lo 
verify conformance with the 
documented instructions, pro1:edures, 
and drawinss for accomplishing the 
acli vily. The inspection must be 
performed by individuals oth1~r than 
tho!!e who performed the activity beins 
inspected, Examinations, mem1urements, 
or tests or maleriel or produc:1ts 
processed must be performed for each 
work operation where necessary to 
assure quality. If direct inspeiction of 
pro ceased material or produc ls cannot 
be cal'Tied out, in.direct control by 
monitoring proceSBins methods, 
equipment, and personnel m~1st be 
provided. Both inspeclioo and proceas 
monitorina \':'lust be provided when 
quali!J,' conrrol is Inadequate wlthout 
both. If mandulory inspection hold 
points, which require witnes~iing or 
inspecting by !he licensee's d esi11nated 
repreBentali°"e and beyond which work 
should not proceed without tl~e consent 
of its designRted represenlali ve, llJ'e 
required. the specific hold po inta must 
be indicated in appropriate documents. 

§ 72.182 Test conlroL 

The licensee • hall ea I a blish a test 
program to ensure that all testins 
required to der11onstrate that the 
structures, systems, end components 
will perform satisfactorily in service ie 
identified and performed in accordance 
with written test procedures tbal 
incorporate the requirements or this psrt 
and lhe requirements and acceptance 
limits contained in the JSFSI or MRS 
license. The test procedures muet 
include provisions for assurins that all 
prerequisile11 for the siven test are met, 
Iha t adequate test lnatrumen lotion is 
available and used, a11d that the teal ia 
performed under suitable environmental 
condition.a. The licensee shall document 
and evaluate the test results to ensure 
that test requirements have been 
satisfied. 

§ 12,184 Contn>I crl rneHUl'lng and test 
equipment. 

The licensee shall establish measures 
to ensW'1! !hat tools, sauges, instruments, 
end other measurins and testing devicee 
used in ectivitiea affecting quality are 
properly controlled, calibrated, and 
a dju,1ed at specified periods to maintain 
accuracy wllhin necessary limits. 

§ 72. 1118 Handling, 1torage, llld lhlpp[n9 
con1ro1. 

The licensee shall est a biish measures 
to control. in accordance with work and 
inspection instructions, the handling, 
storage, shippins, cleaning, and 
preservation of materials and equipmenl 
10 prevent damage or deterioration. 
When necessary for pa rtic:u la r products, 
&peciol protective environments, such es 
Inert gas atmosphere, and specific 
moisture content and temperature levels 
must be specified and provided. 

§ 72.168 ln11pl)Ct!on, Ifft. and openitl11g 
etatua. 

(e) The licensee ehell establish 
measures to indicate, by the use of 
markings such as stamps, lags. label&, 
routing cards. or other suitable meane, 
the status of inapeclions ond tests 
performed upon individual items of the 
ISFSI or MRS. These measures must 
provide for the identificallon or items 
which h eve 98 lisfar:lori\y passed 
required inspections and tesls where 
necessary to preclude inadvr.rtent 
bypassins of the inspections and lests. 

[b) The licensee shall eatablish 
m~asure:: lo identify the operating status 
or etructurca. ayslems. and components 
of the ISFSI or MRS. such u taggins 
valves and switches, to prevent 
inadvertent opera lion. 

§ 71.110 Noneoftlonnlng riiaterlale, partl. 
or conipOnenta. 

The licensee shall establish measures 
to control materials, parts, or 
components thel do not conform lo the 
lie ens ee' a requirements in order to 
prevent their inadvertent use or 
installation. These measures must 
include, as appropriate. procedures for 
identification, documenlation, 
sesrega lion, disposition, and notification 
lo affected orsanizationa. 
Nonconfonnil18 items must be reviewed 
and accepted, rejected, n:paired, or 
n:worked in accordani:e with 
documented procedures. 

§ 72. t 7:l C0ff8Ctlva actlon, 

The licensee shall establish measures 
to ensure that conditions adverse to 
qualilJ,', such 01 failures, malfunctions, 
deficiencies, devi11liona, defective 
material and equipment, and 
nonconfonmmcea, are promptly 
Iden Ii fi ed and correct ed. In lhe caa e or a 
significant condition adverae lo quali!J,', 
lhe meaaures mUBI ensure that the cause 
of the condition is determined and 
corrective 11.ction is taken to predude 
repetition. The identification of the 
significant condition adverse to quality. 
the cause of the condition, end the 
correclive action taken must be 
documented and reported to appropriate 
levels of manaeement. 

§ i':t.. 17' Qualify aaauranc:e record .. 

The licensee shall maintain sufficient 
records to fumieh evidenci! of activities 
afTectin9 quality. The records must 
include the following: design records. 
records of use and the results of 
reviews. inspections, test&, audits, 
monitoring of work. performance. and 
materials analyses. The records musl 
include closely related data such as 
qualifications of personnel, procedures, 
and equipment. lnspection end lest 
records mus!. et a minimum. identify the 
inspector or data recorder. the lype of 
o\Jservation, the results, the 
acceptability, and the action taken in 
connection wilh any noted deficiencies. 
Records must be identifiable and 
retrievable, Records pertaining to the 
design, fobricetion. erection. testing, 
mRlntenance, and use or slniclures, 
systems, and components Important to 
,11fe1y shall be maintained by or under 
the con lrol of 1hr. licensee unlil the 
Commission terminates the license. 

§ 72.178 Audll._ 

The licensee shall carry out a 
comprehensive system of plennl?d and 
pt:riudic audits to verify compliance 
with all aspects of the qualily assurance 
pto8rum and to deletmine the 
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effectiveness of the program. The audits 
must be performed In accordance with 
written procedures or checklists by 
appropriotely trained personnel not 
havins direct responsibilities in the 
areas being audited. Audited results 
must be documented and reviewed by 
management having responsibility in the 
area audited. Follow-up action, 
including re-audit of deficient areas, 
must be taken where indicated. 

S~bpart H-Physlcal Protiactlon 

§ 72.180 Phyalcal aeeur1t, plan. 
The licensee shall establish a detailed 

plan for security measures for physical 
protection. The licensee shall rela in a 
copy of the- current plan as a record unlil 
the Commission terminates the license 
for which the procedures were 
developed and, if any portion of the plan 
is superseded, retain the superseded 
ma tcrial for three years after each 
change. This plan must consist of two 
parts. Part l must demonstrate how the 
applicant plans to comply with the 
applicable requirements of Part 73 of 
this chapter and during transportation to 
and from the proposed ISFSI or MRS 
and must include the design for physical 
protection and the licensee's safeguards 
contingency plan and guard training 
plan. Part II must list tests, inspections, 
audits. and other means lo be used to 
demonstrate compliance with such 
requirements. 

§ 72.182 Dslllgn ior phplcat proti;;ctlon. 
The design far physical protection 

must show the site IRyout and the design 
features provided to protect the ISFSI or 
MRS from sabotage. It mual include: · 

(a) The design criteria for the physlcal 
protection of the proposed ISFSI or 
MRS: 

[b) The design bases and the rela lion 
of the design bases to the design criteria 
submitted pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
thia section: and 

(c) lnfonnation relative to materials of 
construction, equipment. general 
arrangement, and proposed quality 
assurance program sufficienl to provide 
reasonable assurance lhal the final 
security system will conform to the 
design bases for the principal design 
criteria submitted pursuant to paragraph 
(>1) of this section. 

§ 72.184 SQleguarda conllnaenc:y plan. 
{u] The requirements of the licensee's 

sllfeguards contingency plan for dealing 
with threats and radiological ssbotase 
must be as de Fined in § 73.40(b] of thig 
chapter. This plan must include 
Dacksround, Generic Planning Base, 
Licensee Plann,ins Base, ancl 
Responsiblllty Motrlx, the riret £our 

categories of information relating lo 
nuclear facilities licensed under Part 50 
of this chapter. (The fifth category of 
information, Procedures, does not have 
to be submitted for approval,) 

{b) The licensee shall prepare and 
maintain safeguards contingency plan 
procedures in accordance with 
Appendix.Clo 10 CFR Part 73 for 
effecting the actions and decisions 
contained in the Responsibility Matrix 
of the licensee's safeguards contingency 
plan. The licensee shall retain a copy of 
the current procedures as a record until 
the Commission terminates the license 
for which lhe procedures were 
developed and, if any portion of the 
procedures is superseded. retain the 
superseded material for three years after 
each change. 

§ 72.186 Change to phyelcal aecurtty and 
eafeguardo contlngenc:'I' plana. 

(a) The licensee shall make no change 
that would decrease the safeguards 
effectiveness of the physical security 
plan, guard training plan or the first four 
calegories of information {Background, 
Generic Planning Base, Licensee 
Plannins Base, and Responsibility 
Matrix) contained in the licensee 
safeguards contingency plan without 
prior approval of the Commission. A 
licensee desiring to make a change must 
submit an application for a license 
amendment pursuant lo § 72.58. 

{b) The licensee may, without prior 
Commission approval. make changes lo 
the phyaical security plan. guard 
training plan, or the safeguards 
contingency plan, if the changes do not 
decrease the safeguards effectiveneRs of 
these plans. The licensee shall maintain 

· records of changes to any such plan 
made without prior approval for a 
period of three years from the date of 
the change and shall furnish lo the 
Regional Administrator of the 
appropriate NRC Regional Office 
specified in Appendix A of Pint 73 of 
lhis chapter, with a copy to the Director, 
Office of Nuclear Material Safely and 
Safeguards, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, Washington, DC 20555. a 
n!port containing a description of each 
chaf18e within two months after the 
chanse ia made. 

Subpart I-Training and Certification 
of Peraonnol 

f 72. 190 Oporutor requlNNn lNIII. 
Operation of equipment and controls 

lhal have been identified as important to 
safety in the Sarety Analysis Report and 
In the license must be limited to trained 
and certified personnel or be under the 
direct visual supervision of an 
lndividuel with training and certiflcalion 

in the operation. Supervisory personnel 
who personally direct the operation of 
equipment and controls that are 
important to safety must also be 
certified in such opera lions. 

§ 72.19.? Operator training and 
c:ertlflcaUon program. 

The applicant for a license under this 
parl shall establish a program for 
trainins, proficiency testing, and 
certification of ISFSI or MRS personnel. 
Thie program must be submitted to the 
Commission for approval with the 
license application. 

§ 72. 194 Ph'l'ulcal requl rernenla. 

The physical condition and the 
general health of penonnel certified for 
the operation of equipment and controls 
thal ere important to safety must not be 
such as might cause operational e1TOn1 
that could endanger other in-plant 
personnel or lhe public heahh and 
safety. Any condition that might cause 
impaired judgmenl or motor 
coordination must be considered in the 
selection of personnel for acli vi ties that 
are important to safety. These 
conditions need not categorically 
disqu11lify a person, H appropriate 
provisions· are made lo accommodate 
such defect. 

Subpart J-Provlalon of IIRS 
Information to Slate Govemmente and 
Indian Tr1bes 

§ 12.200 Provision or MAS lnformauon.. 

(a] The Director, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards. or the 
Director's designee shall provide to the 
Governor and lesislature of any State in 
which an MRS authorized under the 
Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 198Z. as 
amended, is or may be located, to the 
Govemoni of eny contiguous States, to 
ea ch affected unil of local government 
and to the governing body of any 
affected lndlan tribe, timely and 
complete information regarding 
determinations or plans made by the 
Commission with respect to siting, 
development. design, licensing, 
construction, operation, resulation or 
decommissioning of such monitored 
retrievable storage facility. 

(b) Notwithstanding paragraph (a] or 
this section, 1he Director or the 
Director's deslgnee is not required lo 
distribute any document lo eny entity if, 
wilh respect to such document. that 
entity or its counsel Is included on a 
service list propered pursuant to Part z 
of this chapter. 

(c) Copies of all communications by 
the Director or the Director's designee 
under this section shell be placed in the 
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Commi&sion's Public Document Room 
and shall be furnished to DOE. 

§ 72,202 Partlclpau011 In llce11se re11Jewa. 
Slate and local govemments and 

affected Indian tribes may participate in 
license reviews as provided in Subpart 
G of Part 2 of this chapter. 

§ 72..204 Nollc:e to Statea. 
1£ the Governor and legislature of a 

State have Jointly designated on their 
behalf a sinsle person or entity to 
receive notice and information from the 
Commissioo under this part, the 
Commission will provide such notice 
and information lo the jointly 
designated person or entity instead of 
the Governor and the legisleture 
separately. 

§ 72.20S Re,:1resentatlo11. 
Any person who acts under this 

subpart as a representative for a State 
{or for the Govemor or legislature 
thereon or for an affected Indian tribe 
shall include in the request or other 
submission, or at the request of the 
CommiBBion, a statement or the basis of 
his or her authority to act in such 
repreeenlative c:apacity. 

The followill8 confonning 
amendments are aleo made lo other 
parts of lhe Commission's re11ulations in 
Chapter 1, Title 10 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations, 

PART 2-RULES Of PRACTICE FOR 
DOMESTIC LICENSING PROCEEDINGS 

2. The authority citation for Part 2 i• 
revised lo re11d as follows: 

Authority: Sea. 161,181, 68 Stet, !HO, 953, 
as a mended ( 4 2 U.S.C. 2.201, Z23 l }; sec. 191, 111 

emended, Pub.(.. 87-615, 76 Slat. 400 (42 
U.S,C, 22411: aec. 201, 86 Stal. 1242, aa 
amended (42 U.S.C. 5841}: 5 U.S.C. 552. 

Section z.tOt 1110 i11ued under net. S3. 62. 
81. 103, 1(14, 105, 68 Stat. 930. 932. 9.13, 935, 
936, 937, 938, as amended (42 U.S.C. 2073, 
2092, Z093, 2111, Zl.33, 21S4, 2195): sec. 102. 
Pub. L. 91-190. 8.1 Stat. 853, as emendud (42 
U.S.C. 4332): aec. 301. 88 Stat 1248 (42 U.S.C. 
5871). Section& .2:l02, 2.103, 2.104. 2.l0S, 2.721 
alBo ia,ued 1.1nder aeca. 1112, 103, 104, 105. 183, 
189, 68 Slat. 936. 937,938, 954, 955. 88 

amended (42 U.S.C. 2132, 2133, 2134. 2135, 
2233, 2239). Seclio11 2.105 aleo iHued undvr 
Pub. L 97--415. 98 Stat. zo,3 (42 U.S.C. 2239). 
Sections 2.200-2.206 elso issued under sec1. 
188, 234, 88 Stet. 955, 83 Stat. 444, as amended 
(42 U.S.C. 2236. 2232); 11ec. Z06, 68 SlaL 1240 
(42 U.S.C. 5846). Sections 2.600-2.606 also 
issued under eec. 102. Pub. L 91-190. 83 Slat. 
853 as amended (42 U.S.C. 4332). Section• 

2.700a, 2.719 olso issued untfor:; U.S.C. 544. 
Sections 2.?54, 2.780, 2.770 also isuued undl.lr 5 
U.S.C. 557. SP,tllon l!.764 anti Table 1A of 
l\pp,mdix C al,o issued under secs. 135. 14 I, 
Pub. L. 97-425, 96 Sia!. 2232 2241 (42 U.S.C. 
10155, 10161 ). Section 2.790 also is1uell under 
sec. 103. 08 Stet. 930, as amended (42 U.S.C. 
2133) and 5 U.S.C. 552. Sections Z.800 anrl 
2.808 also lesued 1.1nder 5 U.S.C. 553. Section 
Z.800 also issued under 5 U.S.C. 553 imd sec. 
29, Pull. L. 65-256, 71 Stat. 579, as amended 
(42 U.S.C. 2039). Subpart K also issued under 
sec. 169,118 Sta1, 955 (42 U.S.C. 2t.39): sec. 134. 
Pub. L. 97-425, 96 Stet. 1230 (42 US.C. 10154). 
Appenclill A 11lso issued under sec. 0, Pub. L. 
91-580, M Sl11l. 1473 {42 U.S.C. 2135). 
Appendi11t O al10 iHued under sec. 10, Pub. I .. 
99--240, 99 Slat, 1659 (42 U.S.C. 20Ztj). 

3. In I z.104, paragraph (el is revised 
lo read 111 follows: 

§ 2.10, Nodc11 of hearing. 

(e) The Secretary will give timely 
notice of lhc heariJl8 to all perli es and to 
other persona, if any, entitled by law to 
notice. The Secretary will Lro.ruimil a 
notice of hearing on an applice tion for e 
license !or a production or utilization 
facility, for a license for receipt of waste 
radioaclille materiRI from other persona 
for the purpose of commercial disposal 
by the waste disposal licensee, for a 
license under Par1 81 or this chapter, for 
a licente lo l'f!ceive and posseBS high
level radioactive waste et a geologic 
repository operations area pursuant to 
Part 00 of this chepter, end for a license 
under Part 72 of this chapter lo acquire, 
receive or possess spent fuel for the 
purpose of storage in an independent 
spent fuel storage installs lion (JSFSI) to 
the governor or other appropriate 
official 0£ the State and to the chief 
executive of the municipality in which 
the facility is to be located or the 
activity is to be conducted or, if the 
Cacility is not to be located or the 
activity conducted within a 
municipality. to the chief executive of 
the county (or to the Tribal organization, 
if it ia to be so located or conducted 
wilhin an lndian reservation). The 
Secretary will transmit a notice of 
hearing on an application for a license 
under Part 72 of lhiii chapter to acquire. 
receive or possess spent fuel, high-level 
redioaclive waste or radioactive 
material associated with hish-level 
radioactive waate for the purpose of 
storage in a monitored retrievable 
storage insta llalion (MRS) to the same 
persons who receilled the notice of 

docketin0 under§ 72.16(P.) of !his 
chapter. 

4. In § 2,105, paragraph {al is urnendcd 
by deleting lhe wotd "or" at lhe end of 
paragroph (6), by redesignating 
p11ragraphs {7). (8) and (9J as paragraphs 
{9), [lOJ end (11) and by adding new 
paragraphs {7 l end (8) to read as 
follows: 

§ 2.105 Notice or proposed aclton, 
(a] • • • 
(?J A license under Part 72 of this 

chapler to acquire. receive or possess 
spenl fuel for the purpose of storuge in 
an independent spent fuel slorage 
inslalla lion (ISFSI) or to acquil'f!, receive 
or possess spent fuel. high-level 
radioactive waste or radioactive 
m11terial associated with hish-level 
radioactive waste for the purpose of 
storage in a monitored retrievable 
storage installation (MRS); 

(8} An amendmenl lo a lit.:ense 
specified in paragraph {e)(7) of this 
section when such an amendment 
presents a genuine issue as lo whether 
the health and safely of the po blic will 
be Si8nificantly affected: or 

• • • 
5. In§ 2.764, para8raph (cl is revised 

to read as follows: 

§ 2.78' Immediate eflectlvenea1 ol lnlllal 
decision directing lasuanee or amendmenl 
al constructton permit or operotJng llcenae, 

{c) An inllinl decision directing the 
issuance of an initial license for the 
construction and operation of an 
independent spent fuel storage 
installation {ISFSI) or monitored 
retrievable storage installation fMRSJ 
under 10 CFR Part n shall become 
effective only upon order of the 
Commission. The Director of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards shall 
not issue an initial license for the 
construction and operation of an 
independent spent fuel storage 
installation [ISFSI) or a monitored 
retrievable storage imtallaUon (MRS} 
under 10 CFR Part 72 until expressly 
aulhorized to do so by the Commission. . .. 

6. In Appendix C, Table 1A, is revised 
to read as follows: 

Appendix C-General Statement of 
Policy and Procedure for NRC 
Enforcement Action, 
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TABLE 1A-BA~lE CI\/IL PENALTIES 

Plant 
Operation&. 

T rallSf)(lltalioo 

COOSIIIIC- Stllegus1de Gret1111f T.,,ie A Cion, llealttl than ll'PI! A Q'.1111111'/ 
~•11d quanti"' • 0fl8SI' 1nEI' 

a. Pawer reactors ................. , ................................. , ............................................................................................................ . 
b. lest 1aac101"S ...... , ................................................................................................................... , ................................... , .... .. 
c. Research reactors and cri1ical facilities ...................... _ .............................................................................................. .. 
d. Fuel rabrica101s and induslnal prOC9S80ls • ............................................................................. , .......................... __, ••. 
•· Mills and lll'anium 00ftVlllS\of1 ladlilies ...................................................................................................................... . 
I. !nauslrial ,_.. ol mat~!• ....... , ............................................................................................................................... .. 
g. WU\e disposal lieensees ................................ , .................................................... , ....................................................... .. 
'1. Academic or medical ln!itrtutions •. , ................................................................. , ................. , ............................. , .. , .... .. 
i. Independent Spent 11181 end monitored relrTellsble slorsge !n$1allations .................................................................. .. 
J. Olha, matertal licensees .......................................................................................... , .......................................... _ ...... . 

s100.ooo $100,000 $100,000 S5.000 
10.000 10,000 10.000 2.000 
S,000 5,000 5,000 1,000 

25,000 • 100.000 25.000 5,000 
10.000 5.000 2,000 
10.000 5.000 2.000 
10.000 5,000 2,000 
5.000 2,500 1,000 

25.000 100,000 25.000 5,000 
1.000 2.500 ,.000 

' lnclulles lmJliated fuel, 111911 IOYet waste, uninadlaled f1$$118 material and ar,ry 0111« quantiliea r&Qulnna TyJ,e B paet<ag,ng, 
• includes low s,)81,JIIC edl\lllY waste (..SA). low lewil wa,111, Tyl)tl A paekagas. and BJcepted quenljtJes and article,. 
• Large firms engaged In marnitaclurlr,g (or dislribu!ion ol t,yp<oducl, 50urco. or special nuclear rnele~I. 
• Thi& omoun1 rere,s to Calego,y 1 Ii~ (Of c1er,ned In 10 CFR 73.2(bbl). Ucansed lual raooca,ors 1101111u!hori19d 10 P05se6I Cat891X)' 1 tMlsriat ....,. a 

base penalty amount ol $50.000. 
a 11'cillde& inlluslnal radio!Jtal)llers, nuclear ~. arid o1her incluslll81 user.i. 
• This BP!)lies to nonp,otil ons!ilullons not o1!lenlriM calegori'Zed Uncll!f WCbOl'IS "a" lhfOll!tl "g" in this table. 

• 

PAWIT 11-NOTICES, INSTRUCTIONS, 
AND REPORTS TO WORKERS; 
INSPECTIONS 

7. The authority citation for Part 19 is 
revised to read as follows: 

Aulh.orily: Secs. 53, 83. 81, 100, 1(14. 161, 188. 
88 Stal. 930, 1133. 005, 006, 83?, 948,955. as 
onnmded, sec. 2l4, 8.1 Slat. 444. a& amended 
(42 u.s.c. 2073. ZO!IJ. 2111, Z133, 2134, 2201, 
2Z.l6, 2262); sec. ZOl, 88 Stal. l24Z. 111 

amended (42 U.S.C. 5841). Pub. L 95-801, eec. 
10, 92 S1111. 2951 (42 U.S.C. 5851 ), 

For lhe purpo9e1 of 1ec. 223, 68 Stat. 9Ml, aa 
amended 142 U.S.C. 22731: H 19.tl{a). [cl, (d), 
and le] and 19.12 ere issued under sec. 161b, 
88 St 81,948, es amended (42 U.S,C. 2201(bJJ; 
end H 19. 13 and 19.141a I are iuued under 
sec. 1810, twl Stat. !I~. as omended {4Z U.S.C. 
2201(0)). 

8. Seclion 19.2 is revised to reed as 
followe: 

§ 19.2 Si;ope. 
The regulations in this part apply to 

all persons who receive,'possess, use. or 
transfer material licensed by the 
Nuclear Reguh1tory Commission 
pursuant to the regulalions in Paris 30 
through 35. 39, 40, 60. 61, 70, or 72 0£ this 
chapter, including persons licensed to 
opera le II production or ulili:talton 
racility pursuant to Part 50 of this 
chepler. 

9. In § 19.3, paragraph (d) is revised to 
read as followa: 

§ 1U Deflnltlon1. 

(d) "License" means a license issued 
under the regulations in Paris 30 through 
35, 39, 40, oo, 61, 70, or 72 or this chapter, 
including licenses to operate a 

production or utilization facility 
punuanl lo Part 50 of thia chapter. 
"Licensee" means llhe holder of such a 
license. 

PART 20-STAND,ARDS FOA 
PROTECTION AG-~INST FIAOIATION 

10, The authorily citation for Part 20 is 
revised to read ea follows: 

Autbority: Secs. ~3. 63. 05. 81, lOJ, 1()1, 161, 
88 Stat. 930, 933, 935, •936, 937, 948, oa 
amended (42 U.S.C. :itr13, 2093. 2095, 2111, 
2133, zt34. 2201 ); 1ec1 .. 201, es amended. 2oz. 
208. 88 Stat. 1242, u umendecJ, 1244, 1Z46 (42 
U.S.C, 5841. 5&4Z, 5841,). 

SecUon ZIUOB also Issued under ,ece.135, 
141. Pub. L. 9?--425. oo, Stol. 2232, 2241 (42 
U.S.C. 10155, 101BlJ, 

For the pu rpose1 of sec. 223, 88 Slat. 958, H 

amended (42 U.S.C. Z:273), U 20.101. 20.102, 
20.103 !a), (b I and !I'). :W.104 (a) and (bl, 
20.l0S[bJ, 20.lOOlaJ, 20.201. zo.202(a), 20.205, 
20.207, 20.301, 20.303, 20.304, and Z0.305 are 
issued under sec. 161 b. 68 S Ill t. 948, as 
emended (42 U.S.C. 2Wl{hl): and U 20.102, 
20.103le). :W.401-20.4C17, 20.408lbl and 20.409 
are lesued under sec. 1010, 88 Slat. !ISO, aa 
amended (42 U.S.C. 2:ZOl(o)J. 

11. Section 20.2 la revised to read as 
follows: 

§ 20.2 Scope. 

The regulations in this part apply to 
ell persons who re<:elve, possess, use, or 
transfer melerlal li1:ensed pursuant to 
the regulollona In Jl'arla 3D through 35, 39, 
40, 60, 61, 70, or 1Z ,of this chapter, 
including persona !licensed to operate a 
production or utiliz11 lion facility 
pul'8uant to Part SO or this chapter, 

12. In l 20.408, puragraph (a)(S) la 
revised to read es follows: 

§ 20.a Aeporta or personnel fflonllOMQI 
on lenntnallan of employment or wo,ti, 

(al This section applies to each person 
licensed by the Commission to: 

(5) Possess spent fuel in an 
Independent spent ruel storage 
installa!ion (ISF'SIJ or po!l!lese spent foel 
or high level radioactive waste In a 
monitored retrievable storage 
installation (MRS) pur!luant lo Part 7Z of 
this chapter. or . 
PAAT 21-REPORTING OF DEFECTS 
AND NONCOMPLIANCE 

13, The authority citation for Part 21 is 
revised to read as follows: 

Authority: Sec. 161, 68 S18l. 946. as 
amended, aec. 2:14. 83 Slat. 444. as em.ended 
(42 U.S.C, 2201, 228.2); IM!Ct. 201, as emended, 
:ZOO, 88 Stat. 1242. as amended, 1Z46 {.i U.S.C. 
5841, 5046). 

Sec. 21.z also iHued under secs. 135, 14t, 
Pub. L. 97-425. 98 Slal. 2232, 2241 (42 U.S.C. 
101 $5, l 0161 J. 

For the purposes or aec. 223. 68 Slat. 958, aa 
amended (42 U.S.C . .2273): §i 21.8, 21Z1(e] 
and 21.31 are isaued under sec. 161b, 68 Slat. 
948, aa en,ended [42 U.S.C. 2201.(bll: end 
§ I ;n.21, zut and Z1.Sl are isused under sec 
1610, OB Stat. 950, aa amended (42. U.S.C. 
2201(01). 

14. Section 21.2 is revised to read ea 
followa: • 

121.2 Scope, 
The regulations in this part apply, 

except as specifically provided 
otherwise in Perts JI, 34, 35, 39, 40, no, 
61, ?0, or 72 or this chapter, to each 
lndivld1u1l, partnerthip, corporellon, or 
other entity licenHd pursuant to the 
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regulations In this chapter to possess, 
use. and/or transfer within the Uniled 
States source meterial, byproduct 
material, special nuclear material. and/ 
or spent fuel and high-level radioective 
waste, or lo construct. manufacture, 
possess. own, operate end/or tran&fer · 
within the United Stales, any production 
or utilization facility. or Independent 
spent ruel storage Installation (ISFSI) or 
monitored retrievable atorge installation 
{MRS}. and to each director (see 
§ 21.3(01 and responsible officer (s:ee 
§ 21.3{j)l or such a licen&ee. The 
regulolions in this part apply ulso to 
each individual. corporation, 
partnership or other entity doing 
business within the Uniled States, end 
each director and responsible officer or 
such organization that constructs {see 
I 21.3(c)) a production or utilization 
facility licensed for manufacture, 
construction or operation (see § 21.J{h}) 
pursuant lo Port 50 of this chapter, en 
independent spenl fuel storage 
installation [ISFSJ) for the storage of 
spent foe! licensed pursuant to Part '72 of 
this chapter or a monitored retrievable 
storage installation (MRS} for the 
storage of spent fuel or high•level 
radioactive waste licensed pursu11nt lo 
Part '72 of this chapter, or supplies (see 
§ 21.3(1)) basic components {see 
i 21.J(al} for a facility or activity 
licensed, other than for export, under 
Parh, 30, 39, 40, 50, 60, 61, 70, i'l, or 72 ol 
this chapter. Nothing in these 
regulations should be deemed lo 
preclude either an individua I or a 
monufacturer/suppller of a commerical 
grade item (see § 21.3(&·111 not subject 
to the regula lions in this par I from 
reporting to the Commission II known or 
suspected defect or failure to comply 
end, es authorized by law, the identlly 
of anyone so rep1uling will be withheld 
from disclosure.• 

' NRC Re111on~I ornce-. will aa:epl CQIIOCI 

1eleph0'1e ""I b I rom i ndividua I• who wi•~ to spc,a k 
lo NII.C mproAenlaliv•• conceml11s nuclear ••fely
r,,ln I od problem 1. TIie luca lion a11d lei ~phon• 
numbert !for nikhls and holidoy• at well as rr.gula, 
houn l ""' Ji, led below: 

K~••iin: 
I ll'll•l•dolph,0) ............................ - .• CZUI Jl7..WOO 

U IIUI•••• I........................................... 10111 I :01-4503 

131~)7~~ 

IV tllo!lot) .............................. __ .,..... 18171 lll)O.j!IOO 

Ill 11 "'•lorn 11<<:o> .. I)' field Oll,oe 
(Ounsc,I . (3Dl) ~ 

V fS.n 1', .. c11coJ ...•.... ,-................... (41519114700 

PART 51-ENVUIONMENTAL 
PROTECTION REGULATIONS FOR 
DOMESTIC LICENSING AND RELATED 
REGULA TORY FUNCTIONS 

15, The authority ci talion for Parl 51 is 
revised to read as follows: 

Aulhority: Sec. 181, 68 Slet. 948, as 
amend11d (4Z U.S.C. 2WIJ: secs. 201, as 
emended, 202. Bil Slat. 124Z, as amended, 1244 
{42 u.s.c. 5841, 5842). 

Subpart A also i&aued under National 
Envlnmmenlal Policy Act of 1969, sec&, 102, 
104.. 106, 83 Stet. 85~. as amended 142 
U.$.C, 4332, 43!34, 4335): end Pub, L 9.5-CIOI, 
Title II. 92. Stal. 3033-3(K1. Sectiona 51.Zll. 
51,30, 51.l!O, 51,61, 51,BO, and 5t.97 also issued 
under secs, 135.141, Pub. L 97-425, 96 Stat. 
2.232, 2241, und sec, 1'8, Pub, L, 100-2()3, 101 
Slat. 1330-2.JS 142 u.s.c. ,01ss. 10161, 101611). 
Seclion 51.22 also issued under set. 274. 73 
Slat. 6118, as amended by 92 Slat. 303&-.3038 
l42 u.s.c. 20211. 

16. In § 51.20, paragraph [b)(9} is 
revised to road as follows: 

§ 51.20 Crlterta for an ldentlllcaUon at 
licensing and 1"91JU1atory ai:tlona requiring 
en11lronmental lmpac:t etalemenlL 

(b) The following types of actions 
require an environmental impact 
statement or a supplement lo an 
environmental impact statement: 

(9} lssu11nce of a license pursuant lo 
Parl 72 of lhis chapter for the storage of 
spent fuel in an independent spent fuel 
slorage installation {ISFSJJ at a sile not 
occupied by a nuclear power reactor, or 
ror the storage of spent fuel or high•level 
rodioaclive waste in a monitored 
retrievable storage install a lion {MRS). 

17. In § 51.30, a new paragraph (c) is 
added lo read as follows: 

§ 51.30 Environmental • sNsamanl 

[c) An environmental Hsessment for a 
proposed action regarding a monitored 
retrievable storage installation (MRS) 
will not addre1111 the need for the MRS or 
any alternative to the design criteria for 
an MRS set forth in section 141{b)(1J of 
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 [96 
Stat. 2Z42, 42 U.S,C. 10161(b)(1l). 

18. In § 51.60, paragraphs [a), (b)(t)(iii) 
and (bJ(4) ere revised to reed as follows: 

§ 51,410 Envt,onmenlal '9port-matenall 
u~en• H. 

[a) Ea.ch a pp Ii cant for a license or 
other form of permi59ion, or an 
amendment to or renewal of a license or 
other form of permission issued 
pun1uant to Porta 30, 33, :J3, 31, 35, 39, 40. 
Bl, 70 iind/or '72 or this chapter, end 
covered by paragraphs (b)(l) through 
(b )(6) of this section, she II submit wilh 

ils application to the Director of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards the 
number of copies, as speci ried in § St.68. 
of a separate document. entitled 
"Applicant's Environmenlal Report" or 
"Supplement to Applicant's 
Environmental Reporl," as oppropriale. 
The "Applicanl's Environmental Report" 
shall contain the information specined 
in I 51.45. If the application is for an 
amendment lo or a renewal of a license 
or other Form of permission for which 
the applicant has previously submilled 
an environmental report. the.supplement 
to applicant's environmental reporl may 
be limiled lo incorporating by reference, 
updating or supplementing the 
information previously submitted to 
reOect any significant environmental 
change, including any significant 
environmental change resulting from 
operational experience or a change in 
operations or proposed 
decommissioning aclivilies. If the 
applicant is the U.S. Deparlment of 
Enl!rgy, the environmental r-eport may 
be In the form of either an 
environmental impact statement or an 
environmental assessment, as 
appropriate. 

(bl ' • ' 
(1 l • ' • 
(iii) Storage of spent foel in en 

independent spent fuel storage 
installation (ISFSI) or lhe storage of 
spent fuel or high-level radio-active 
waste in a monitored retrievable storage 
installation (MRS} pursuant lo Part 72 of 
this chap!er. 

(4) Amendment of a license lo 
authorize the decommissioning of an 
independent spent fuel storage 
installation [(SFSI) or a monitored 
retrievable storage inslallation (MRS) 
pursuant to Perl 72 ol·lhis chapter, 

19. Section 51.61 is revised to read es 
follows: 

§ St.fit Envlron,,.ental reoorl
lnclependent 1penl 11111 atora11e lna1• llaHon 
(ISFSI) or monitored reertenblt a1o,age 
In 11aua11on (MRS} Hcenae. 

Each applicant for issuance of a 
license for storage of spent fuel in II n 
independent spent fuel storage 
instullation [ISFSI) or for the storage or 
spent fuel and high-level radioactive 
waste in a monitored retrievable storage 
ins la llaUon (MRSJ punuant to Part '72 of 
lhi9 chapter shall submit with ita 
application lo the Director of Nuclear 
Material Sefety and Safeguards the 
number of copies, as specified in§ .SJ.66 
of a seperate document enlitled 
"Applicant's Environmental Report
lSFSI License" or "Applinnl's 
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Environmental Report-MRS l.ic1mse." 
us appropriote. tr lhe 11pplican'I is lhe 
u,s. Department or F.nergy, the! 
environmental report may be in the form 
or either an envirun'Tl1mlal imp11cl 
st..itemenl or an environmental! 
osscssmenl, as 11ppropriate. The 
e!'vironmental rc•Jort shall co~1t11in the 
information specified in§ 51,4:S and 
s:inn address the sitin3 evaluation 
factors contained in Subpart E or Part 72 
of this chapter. Unleos olh~rwi.se 
required by the Commission, i11 
:ir:cordance with the generic 
d:itermination in§ 51.2J(a) and the 
i:irovisions in § S1.23lb). no discussion of 
the environmental impact of the storage 
of spent fuel at 11n ISFSI beyo~1d the 
term of the license or amendment 
applied for is rcquil't!d in an 
environmental report submitted by an 
opplicant for an initial license for 
stor11ge of spent fuel in an ISFSI, or any 
amendrnenl thereto. 

20. In § 51.BO, paragraph (b) ie revieed 
lo read as follows: 

§ 51. BO Dr alt ~ nvlronlllt!nlcl t m~1eci 
11t&lilfflDnt-m2tertal~ H~nY. 

(b)(l) Independent spent fuel storage 
instal/atio11 (ISFSJ). Unless otherwise 
determined by the Commission and In 
accordance with the generic 
determination in § 51.2:J(o] and the 
provisions of§ 51.23(b], a draft 
environmental impact st11temenl on the 
iss1J1mce of an initial license for stor~e 
ofspentfuelatan independent spent 
fuel storage installation [ISFSI) or aoy 
amendment thereto, will addtt!SS 
environmental impacts of ape.1111 tuel 
only for lhe lenn of the license or 
amendment applied for. 

[2) Moniiored retrie~ob/e storage 
insta//olio11 {MRS). As providEid in 
sections 141 [c}, (di, end (e) and 148 (a) 
and {c] of thll Nuclear Waste Policy Act 
of 1982, es amended {NWPA) (96 Stat. 
2242, 2243, 42 U.S.C. lOlfll (c], (d), [e): 
101 Slat. 1330-235, 1330-238, 4:! U.S.C. 
10168 fa J end (c]J. a draft environmental 
imp1tcl statement for the conalruclion ol 
a monitored retrievable storage 
inat111\11tion (MRS) will not address the 
need for the MRS or any altornali ve to 
the design criteria for an MRS eel forth 
in section 141{b)(1) of the NWPA {98 
Stet. 2242, t,2 U.S.C.10181(b)fl)I but may 
consider alternative facility de,signs 
whic~ are consistent wilh lhese desisn 
criteria. 

21. In § 51.97, a new poragreph (bl is 
added lo read es follows: 

§ 51.97 FIM-1 cr111lronmenlel lmp,ac1 
alale1rt11nt-matortars Hc:enso. 

{b) Monitored retrievable sloroge 
facility (MRS). Ao provided in sections 
141 [c), (d), and (e) and 148 {a) and (c] of 
the Nuclear W;iste :'olicy Act of 1982, as 
emended (NWPA} (96 Stet. 2242, 2243, 
42 U.S.C. 10161 {c), [d], {e): 101 Stal. 
133~235, 133~23a, 42 u.s.c. 10168 (a), 
(c)J a final environmental impacl 
st11tem1mt for lhe construction of 11 

monitored retrievable :ilorage 
installation (MRS) will not address lhe 
need for the M..~S or any altemalive to 
the design criteria for an MRS set forth 
ln section Hl(b)(l] of lbe NWPA (96 
Stat. Z242, 42 U.S.C.10161{b)(1)) but may 
consider alter11:1tivt! facility designs 
which a;e consistent wlth these design 
criterii'I. 

§ 51.101 [AnM2111P.:dl 
22. The references to§§ '2.U, 72.20 

end 72.31(b) in the second sentence of 
paragraph (a)(2) of§ 51.101 are 
redesignated respectively as §§ 72.16, 
'2.34 and 72.40{bJ. 

PART 70-00MESTIC LICENSING OF 
SPECIAL NUCLEAR MATERIAL 

23. The authority cila lion for Part 70 it 
revised to read as follows: 

l\11thort1y. Section, 51, 53, 161, 182. 183, 88 
Stat. 929, 930, 948, 953, 954, 88 amended, sec, 
2J4, 83 Stat. 444, aa amended (42 U.S.C. Z07t, 
2073, 22.01, 2.Z:IZ 2233, 22BZI: eeCll, 201, ae 
amended, 202. 20t, 288, 88 Stat. 1242. a& 
amended, lut, t:245, 1246 (t2 u.s.c. S&lt, 
5842, 564 5, 5848). 

Section, 70. t(c) end 70.20e(b) also issued 
under secs. 135, 141, Pub. L 9?-425, 90 Stal, 
2.232, 2241 (42 U.S.C. 101S5, 10181). Section 
?0.7 also iuued under Pub. L ~. ,ec. 10, 
92 Stat. 2951 (42 U.S.C, S851). Seclion 70,Zl{g) 
al10 issued under tee. 122, 68 Stat. 939 (42 
U.S.C. 2152). Section 70.:31 also iuued llndcr 
sec. S7d. Pub. L. ll'J-37?, 88 Stal. 475 \42 U.S.C. 
2077), Secliona 70.38 and 70.14 a leo issued 
under sec. 1~. 68 Stal. 9~. a• amen/led (42 
U.S.C. 22:M). Section 7061 also issued under 
secs. 188.. 187, 68 Stal. 955 (12 U.S.C. 2236, 
2237). Sechon 70.6Z also iaaued undet sec. 
lOII, 68 Stat. 939, aa emended (42 U.S.C. 2138). 

For the purpoaea or aec. 223, 68 Stat. 9.SB, a11 
,mended (42 U.S.C. 2273): §§ 70.3, 70.19{c), 
70.Zl(cJ, 70.22 fa}, (bl [d]-(k.). 70,24 la) and {b). 
70.32 (a){3], (SJ and [3). (dJ end (i), 70.JB, 70.39 
(b) and le), 70.4l(a), 7MZ /a) and (c), 70.58, 
70,67 (b), [c), and (d), 70.58 (a)•(g)[3), and (hl• 
HJ are issued under ,cc. 16tb, 68 Stat. 9'18 as 
nmended (42 U.S.C. 2201(b)): §§ 70.7. 10.20a 
(a) und (d). 70.20b (c) ond [e). 70.21(c), 
70.24(b}, 70.32 (sl{B], le). (di, {e), ond {81, 70.36, 
70.51fcl-fsl, 10,se, 70.57 tbl and [d), 70.5l'I hi· 
fgl[3) and lh)·(jJ are le sued under sec. t et i, 68 
Slul. 949, a& nmended (42 U.S.C. 320l{il); ,ind 
§ f 70.S, 70.!l, 70.20b (d) and [e], 70.38, 70.$1 (b) 
~nd !I], 70.52. 70.53, ?0.54. 70.55, 70.58 (g)[4), 
(k I and (I). 70.511, arid 70.tlO (bl ,1nd {c:J art 
issued under sec. 1610, 68 Stal 950. as 
amended 142 U.S.C. 2201(0)}. 

24. In § 70.1, paragraph (c) is reviged 
lo reed as follow9: 

§ 70. 1 Pl!irpo!lll 

{ c) The rt!gu\11 tione in Part 12 of this 
chapter entablish requirements, 
proceduN·&, and criteria for the issuance 
o{ liceneeis to possesa: 

{1) Spent fuel and other radioactive 
materials associated wilh spent fuel 
elorege in en indep1mdenl spent fuel 
storage :nstallation (ISFSI), or 

{2) Spent fuel, high-level radioactive 
waste, an,d other radioactive material• 
esociated with the storage in e 
monitored retrievable storage 
installelio,n (MRS), and the tennB end 
conditloM under which the Commission 
will issue such licenoes. 

25, In I ,o . .zoa, parasraph {bl is 
revised to read as follows: 

§ 10.20a •:kfflfflll llccllA lo poaans 
epecJ&I "u,::1eer fflatenal fo, lrul8po7t. 

(bl Notwithstanding any other 
prov iai on of th i e ch a pier, the generaJ 
license ia1111ed ,mder thi& section does 
nol autho1rize any person lo conduct any 
activity tl11at would be authorized b)' a 
license is!iued pursuanl lo Parts SO 
through 31;, 39, 40, 50, 72. 110, or other 
seclions o,f this p11rl. 

• • • 

PART 71--PHYSICAL PROTECTION OF 
PLANTS i,ND MATERIALS 

Z6. The authority citation for Part 73 ~ 
revised to read as follow9: 

Aul.borltJr: Sece. 53, 181, 68 Stat. Ir.ID, 9411. aa 
amended, ~,ec. 147, 94 Stet. 760 {42 U.S.C. 
2073, 218?, 2Z01): sea. 201, es amended. 204. 
88 Stal. 1242. as amended. 1245 (42 U.S.C. 
5841, 5804). 

Section 7'3.1 also iaaved under eeai. 135. 
141. Pub, L 87-425, 90 Stal, 22.32, 2241 [42 
U,S.C. 10!55, 10!81). Sec. 73.37(1) el&0 issue,! 
under sec. :J01, Pllb, L, 9&-295, 94 Slat. 789 (42 
U.S.C. 5841 nolel, Stctlon 73.67 is i&Jutd 
under sec. !JOO, Pub. L. ~99. 100 Stal tr16 
(42 u.s.c. 2:169). 

.For lhe p II rpose& of aec. 223, 6il Stal 958. aa 
0111ended (02 U.S.C. 2273), U 73.21. 73.37IBI 
and 73,65 are ;,sued under sec. 181b. 68 SlaL 
948, as ameinded 142 U.S.C. 2201[bl); U 73.211. 
73.24, 73.~. 73.26, 73.27, 73.3?, ?3.40, 7-1.45, 
73.46, 73.50, 73.55, 73.&7, end 73.67 are iss1.ed 
under sec, ·16U. 68 Stat. 949, as amended (42 
U.$.C. 220tfill: and U 73.20(c}l11. 73.24[b1(1), 
73,26 (bl(3),, (hl(6), and [k1(4), 73.27 [a) and (b). 
73.37(1). 73.40 (bl and Id). 73.46 (gl(O) and 
(hJ{2l, 73.Slll (gl[2j, f31[Ui)!B) &nd (hi, 73.SS 
(hl[2], and 1[41{iii)(B). 73.57. 73.10. 73.11 and 
73.72 are !nued under sec. 1010, 68 Stal. 950, 
ea amend~1J (42 U.S.C. 2201(0)). 

27. In § 73.1, paragraph (b)(Bl Is 
l'CV ised to read ea follows: 

§ 73..1 Pu1rpooo £nd s::ope. 

(bl • ' • 
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{6) This part pn!scribes requirements 
for the physical protection of spent fuel 
stored in either en independent spent 
fuel storage installation (ISFSI) or a 
monitored retrievable storage 
installation (MRS) licensed under Part 
72 of this chapter. . . 
PART 7S-SAFEGUARDS ON 
NUCLEAR MATERIAL
IMPLEMENTATION OF US/IAEA 
AGREEMENT 

28. The authority citation for Part '15 is 
revised to read as follows: 

AuthorUy: Secs. :i3, 63, 103, 104. 12Z, 161. 68 
Stal. 930, 932. 936, 937, 939, 9t8, as amended 
(42 u.s.c. 20'!3, 2()9:3, 2133, 2134, 215Z. 2201.); 
sec. 201, B8 amended, 88 Stat. 1Z42, ea 
amended (4:Z U.S.C. 5841). 

Section 7!>.4 also issued W1der secs. 135, 
141, Pub. L 97-425, 96 Stat. 22.32. 2Z41 (42 
U.S.C.10155, 10181). 

For the purposes of sec. ?23, 88 Stat 958. a8 
amended (42 U.S.C. 22731, lhe provisions of 
this part are issued under sec. 1610, 08 Stat. 
950, aa amended (42 U.S.C. 2201(0)). 

29. In § 75.4, paragraph (k)(4) is 
revised lo read as follows: 

§ 75.4 0eflnltlona. 

As used in this part: 

(k) "Installation" means: 
• * 

(4] An independent spent fuel storage 
installation {ISFSIJ or a monitored 
retrievable storage installation (MRS) as 
defined n § 7Z.3 of this chapter: or 
* • • • 

PART 150-EXEMPTIONS AND 
CONTINUED REGULATORY 
AUTHORITY IN AGREEMENT STATES 
AND IN OFFSHORE WATERS UNDER 
SECTION 274 

30. The authority citation for Part 150 
is revis~d to read es follows: 

Authority: Sec. 181. 08 Slat. 946. 8B 

amended, sec. 274, 73 Stal. 688, as amended 
{42 U.S.C. 2Z01. 2021): sec. 201. as amended, 
811 Stal. 1242, as amended (42 U.S.C. 58U). 

Sec1ions tS0.3, 150.15. 150.15a, 150.31, 
150.32 also issued under secs. t le(2). 81. 68 
Stat. 9Zl, 935, 8& amended, secs. 83, 84. 92 
Stat. 3033, 3039 {42: U.S.C. Z01'lel2.l, 2111. 2113. 
2114). Saeli on 150.14 also iaauoo under sec. 
53. 118 Stal. 9:ill. as amended (42 U.S.C. 2073). 
Section 150,tS tdso i&sued under secs. 135, 
141. Pub. L. IJl'-.zs. 98 Slot. Z232, Z241 (42 
u.s.c. 10155, 10181)- Section 1so.11a 81so 
issued under sei:. 122. 68 Stal. 939 (42 U.S.C. 
2152). Section 150.30 also issued under sec. 
234, 83 Stilt. 444 (42 U.S.C.1Z82J. 

For lhe purposes of sec. 223. 88 Siar. 9S8, H 
omended (4Z U.S.C. 2273]: H 1~>-2U(b] (2H4l 
ond U.0.21 a~ issurd under ,ec. 18th. 811 Stal. 
948. as amended {'12 U.S.C. 2.20l(blJ; § 150.14 
is ia,uvd under aei;. l&li, 68 Slal, 949, as 

amended {42 U.S.C. 220t(l)I: and U lS0.16-
150.19 and t50.2'l(b)[1) are issued under sec. 
1810, 68 Stat. 950, as amended (42 U.S.C. 
2201(o)J. 

31. ln § 150.15, parasraph (e)(7] is 
revised to reed as follows: 

§ 150.15 Persona not ex911q)l. 
(e] • • • 
('1) The storage or: 
(i} Spent fuel in an independent spent 

fuel storage installation (ISFSI) or 
(ii) Spent fuel and high level 

radioactive waste in a monitored 
retrievable storage installation (MRS] 
licensed pursuant to Part '12 of this 
chapter. 

Dated et Rockville, Maryland, lhis 12th day 
of August. 1118& 

For the Nuclear Re1111le.tory Commission._ 

Se III uel J. Ch ilk, 
SecrelDry of the Commission. 
[FR Doc. 88-16773 Filed S-t!Mlll; B:45 amj 
IIU.IIIQ coot: 7HCM1..-

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

12 CFR Part 203 

IRegulellon C; Docket No. R-OQ35) 

Home Mortgage Dlac:loaure; Revision• 
to Regulation C 

AGENCY: Board or Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System. 
ACTIOH: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: The Board has adopted a 
revised Regulation C (Home Morlgage 
Disclosure}. The revised regulation 
incorporates recent amendments to the 
Home Mortgage Disclosure Act that 
were contained in the Housing and 
Community Development Act or 1987. 
These statutory amendments 
permanently extend the act and expand 
its coverage to include mortgage 
banking sub11idiaries of bank and 
savings and loan holding companies, 
end savings and loan service 
corporations that originate or purchase 
mortgage loans. Other revisions stem 
from a review made in 11ccordance with 
lhe Board's Regulatory Improvement 
Program. 

The HMDA-1 form, which is used by 
banks. thrifts. and other depository 
institutions for reporting loan d11 la. 
rem11in& essentially unchanged. The 
Board has adopted e sP.parate form 
HMDA-2 for use by morlgage banking 
sub9idiarles of holding companies and 
newly covered service corporations, 
bec11use these inslitutions are required 
lu !!Adude FHA loans from their reports. 
EFFECTIVE DAT'H: September 19, 19111\, 
except that the provisions in § 203,Z (I) 

end (Bl related to the reporting or mobile 
and manufactured home loans will take 
effect on January 1, 1989. Mortgage 
banking subsidiaries of bank and 
savings and loan holding companies and 
savings and loan ser11ice corporations 
will be required to report data for 
calendar year 1988 in March of 1989. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
John C. Wood, Senior Attorney, or 
Thomas J. Noto or Linda Vespereny, 
Staff Attorneys, Division of Consumer 
and Community Affairs, Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System, Washington, DC 20551. at 202--
452--2412 or 202-452-3867: for the 
hearing impaired only, contact 
Earnestine Hill or Dorothea Thompson. 
Telecommunications Device fot the 
Deaf, al 20z--452-3544. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

(1) Background 

The Board's Regulation C (12 CfR Part 
203} implements the Home Mortgage 
Diaclosure Act of 19'15 (HMDA) {12 
U.S.C. 2801 et seq.). It requires 
deposilory institutions that have over 
$10 million in a9Sets, end have offices in 
metropolitan statistical areas {MSAs) or 
primary metropolitan statistical areas 
(PMSAs), to disclose annually their 
originations and purchases of mortgage 
and home improvement loana. Data 
must be itemized by census tract (or by 
counly, in some instances) and also by 
type of loan. A statement covering the 
data on a calendar year basis must be 
made available to the public end 
reported to the institu lion's federal 
supervisory agency by March 31 
following the calendar year for which 
the data are compiled. 

When originally passed in 1975, 
HMDA contained a "sunset" provision 
under which the act was to expire in 
1980. A number of temporary extensions 
were enacted end, in the Housing and 
Community Development Act or 1987 
(Pub. L. 100-242. section !Wl5, 101 Stal. 
1815, 1945), the Congress pennanenlly 
extended HMDA by striking the sunset 
provision from the act. The stat1.1tory 
amendments were signed inlo law on 
February 5, 1988. In addition to the 
permanent extension, these 
amendments expanded the coverage of 
HMDA lo include mortgage banking 
subsidiaries or bank holding companies 
and savings and loan holding 
companies, as well as savings end loan 
service corpora lions. 

On May 13, 1988, the Board publishect 
for public comment en emended 
Regulation C to implement these and 
o!her changes (53 FR 1'1061). With some 
changes that are identified in lhe 
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idt>ntir\• additional opporttmitin for 
impro, iOR n.1.>tonieB' ellperienc:o, 

Sw .anu,H llaldar. 
Ex:NCUUW /or lnformallon Srrv,c..-~IC:10 
IHI u«. !017 I »ll >'u.J 7 19- 17, I 4!> 11ml 

I IUMO 00C)C! 1'!1>41-" 

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

Proposal Review Panel for Materials 
Reaeareh; Notice ol Meeting 

tu .1e<:0rdanc,, \Oilb the f\.J,m,I 
Ad\'l!iOr\ C',onunill(',t' i\C1 (Pub. 1.. 92-
-163. a,- .. m,mdt"<I). the Natinn .. J Sc1encu 
Foundation (NSFI Jllll0uru:c5 th,, 
lollowiug mool ing: 

.\'omf' and Com1111l/f'~ Cod~. Prnpo,..,J 
Review P,mel for ,-foterfab Ro<1Mrch
Partnt>rship ro, Rc.«1tt,h dlld Educ.at.Ion 
in M,ilerials . U11iversi1,· of Puu1·10 Rico 
at Humnr.ao IU PRHJ (111203) Sito \'bit 

Doru 011d Time: August 17. 201-:-: 8 :00 
.uo.~:00 p.nL: :\ugu~t HI. 2017: 8:00 
a.m.- 12:00 p.m. 

Plan•; Umn•r,-ih· or Puoito Rko al 
Humacao. PR 908: Hum .. c ao. 00792 
Pu.-rto Rico. rv,,.. of .,1,-..0 r1113. Part-Op•m. 

C'Anfllrl P.•r,.<>11. Dr. Jns1> Caro. 
Prns:ram Dlr ... '(..lOr. P.a1tnersh1p for 
R,•~l'.U\:h a.od Educ.allon In Mat;sr lal_,., 
PREM. Uivisiun of ~f.1lt•t1ab Re~-.arc h. 
Room l06S. Nallonal Science 
Foundation. -1101 W\13011 Boule\ard. 
AthnKton. V .A 22230. Telephon.- 170:i) 
292491-1. 

Purpos,, of .\f,,.>/mg: NSF silt• \ iJit to 
pro, Id•· ad,-loe and 1t-.commendation, 
,.onu•min8 furlhl'l NSF i,upport for t~ 
C' .. •nter. 

Age.nda 

Thursday. Ausust 17. W17 

7:15 .i.m. Bu~ lc,we,- Hotol 1n Paint.ts 
del :\far. Humacao to UPRH 

7:45 ll.m.-8: 15 ,ii.Ill. r.ontiUPlll...tl 
8r<';1U>bt f!x<-'0.111\u S..-..sinn for Sitt> 
\'islt T('ilru. IClo,.ed) 

8: 15 a.m.-8:JO "1.111. Brenk 
3:30 a.m.--a:"5 ,a.m. Welcomu .111<1 

O, cn.i""' ti,· . .\dmluisttauon 
B:4S a.m.-9:30 ,a .m. l'l's Owrview of 

PREM 
9:30 a.m.-9:-IS .a .m. QA.A for Pr,. .in.J 

.\dminb!Julor' s OH,Jvit,w,-
9.45 a.111.-10:15 a.m. P.irtnt>J 

lnslltull<>n.,, lnleruction,- Q&cA 
10:tS .i.m.-t0,30 a..m . Br,-..;k 
10::10 ,1.m.-12:00 .un. Re • ..earch 

Pm..entation,.JQa..-. 
12:00 p.m.-12:1s p .m. Q&A for 

Science Pn•,1•ntalion." 
12:15 p.m.-1. ISJ>.m. l.uno' h w1th 

,-1ud,•nts an p<bt doc,. (no row:uhvl. 
1:15 p.m.-2:l'S p.m. Facililies 

O~t'!rvi,,.-, and \la,-lt 

2.15 p.rn.-2:-15 p.m. \11:,itlng T,•,rn1 
wllh Unirnrsitv ~t.ma~nwnt 
(Clo,-;d) 

2!-15 p .m.-,:00 p.m. Poo.h•r SWls.ion 
with r,,,fl1°,..hnwn1,.. 

4.00 p.m.-S..00 p.m. Excculivc 
,c,-,-iun-.SV Tc....,I\ 01\h (Clo, .. ,l) 

r..oo p.m.-S.A 5 11.m. S\I T.•am m<ll.'11 
with PREM M1111aJlement Te,un 

5:-15 p.m. Ad1oum 
6:00 p.111. Bus. h~il\l!~ frum ~.11ural 

Sr.1c.nc~ Bu1ldu1g lor dinnN 
6:30 p.m . Ouiner (Panel .md FJCUll\'l. 

El 1-iJUto R.i:':.laut.uit. Nagualio.PR 
1.1.00 p.m. Bus l1>a,.-!l Restau1.1n1. lo 

Hutl'I (.-\ppm;\,1111.1te limo) 

Fridov. August 18. 101 i 

7.oo J.m Bus le,,'l\e!i hotel to UPRH 
7:30 o.m.-8:00 J.11L Continental 

Breakfast 
8.00 .,.m -'J.30 ,t.m. F .. duo 1t!on and 

Outre.-ich ~-.ctl\•ltfo, 
!l:30 a.m -9:-15 a.m. Q.\A for 

EdurAUonoJ and Outrc•ach 
Pn>scn1111ions 

9.-15 n.111.-10.00 .1.m. Break 
10:00 11.m.-l l :-IS a.111. f.X!.'CUlhe 

Suhion$ for Site \'bit Team onh 
1Clo..ccl) 

l l :<tS a.m.-12.00 p.m. NFS Dt.>hnefing 
wilh PREM Pl 

12:00 p.m. End of Site Vi~it 
12:00 1,.m. Worling Lunch for Site 

Visit T~•am 
Roo~vn fm Cl1.>~111s: Tho worl,, b.•ing 

rovl,·wed Juring c:I05ed puHIOM ul the 
bite , •is1t "''LIi in.Ju,!.: information of., 
proprlo•IOT\' or confolentiol nature. 
induding !('(.lmic.11 information. 
linllllci,tl dJla, s uch ;a,. ,.1lati•'• .md 
pnMlDal informrtllon c-oncem,ns 
indhiduab associ111ecl with th.i 
pmpo;.al~. The><t) malhm, nre ,•xcmpt 
under 5 U.S.C. ss2b(c). (<I I and (6) of the 
Go,<>rnment in lhe Sun.shhltl Act. 

Dak'd: Julr 1,. w11 
o,,.&allohi-= 
C:ommil In" ,\l ana/l'"ffl<'fll Offoa-r. 
WK lb:. m17-li2W t1wd 1-111-11. & ~ ..... , 

N.UNQ 000( ,-,,Ml..# 

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

Sunahfne Act Meeting: National 
Science Board 

The :-.ahonal Sc1ent:(> 8():ltd. pursu..int 
h.1 NSF rt'l{uwhon.s [.fS CFR pan 6 14). 
th.,• 11:nl ioual Sclt•nco FoundAlion .\ct. ,ts 
Jmcndo"<I (-ll2 U.S.C. l ll62n-5). ,md the 
Gowmmen1 in tlw Suo,-Jlino Act (5 
lJ.S.C. 552bl. her,~by Ki,·0$ notk.e of the 
,che<luling of a 1t-lt~'Onfor,~0Cl! for tho 
1rans...tclio11 of Nution..al Science Bo...t1d 
buiine». a,. follows: 

TIiie AMO DA.TE: <:Iost•d telreonft<renC'f' of 
the C::onunitteo on Str-atL;o· of the 

Nalional Scienco Boord. lo be held 
Tueula'o·. Jul\· 25, 2017 from t0:l0 a.m. 
to 12:00 Noon. EDT. 
PUCl!.: This meetlnR will ho h.>ld b\' 
1eloconforon1..t> at 1hc N.111011.il SGwnce 
f'ouudlltion. -1201 \\'Itson Bhd .. 
.\rllng1on. \ '1\ 22230. 
STATUS: Clo,,._'<!. 
MATTERS TO Bf CONSIDERED: C:01111111ttoe 
Ch . ..ir ',. open In~ rmnaiks: Re\ 1 .. 1\. 1111d 

d1S<'ll=lOll vr tho F'Y 2019 bud$et 
,ub1ol~,ion 10 tho Orfioo of Man.'lgumm1t 
anil lluds,'t: ConltllillN> Ollur', clo .. ing 
remark... 
COHTACT PERSON FOA MORE .. ,c)AIIATIOIC 
Point of mntar.t for th1.> meeting i.s: 
K;,thy J(u..qua,t. -'201 Wllwn Bhd .. 
Ailinglon. VA 22230. Tolephooo: (i03l 
Z92--811UO. 

You lllJ\ find mooting mform.,tiou 
.,nd updJUl:,. (limo. plaoe. subj....._t ,rwth:r 
or slatu-i of 1.U('11ins> 01 hllp:/1 
l• 1, 11 J1s;j.~v/ 11sbl n<>1icesl. 

D.11e<!: July 17. 2017 
Cbri" Bt..ir. 
.1,.:ucutl\ .. Assis/an/ to th,- .,-s8 O,f"icr 

ltll Ou .. %017-ISlO!I rn...i 7-1•-1-. II 1s-1 
M.afCI - l"J6.S-c11..P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

(Ooctiel Ho. 72-1050; NRC-2016-0231) 

Waste Control Specialists LLC' s 
Consolidated Interim Spent Fuel 
Sto,age Facility Project 

AGlNCY: Sudf .... r R,-gulatorv 
r...onimi~slon. 
ACTION: Uceml' applk,.alion; w1thdra"al 
of nolicL• of opponuni1,, to n,.111~1 4 
hearing. 

SUIMAR'Y: The Ll.S. Nuc-lcar Regulator'\ 
C..ommisslon (NRC) b \\'lthd.n;,,ing the 
notice of opportunih· 10 rnque«t a 
hParing !or Wa,te C:0111101 Sp,-c.i,11i .. ~ 
1.1.C', application 10 con,.trnc.t onJ 
operoto a Consolidritod l111cniu Slorag.,• 
Facilil\' (CISF) for sponl nu<..le,u fuol ut 
WCS' 11 f.lctlil\' Ill .\ndrc\•·• C-.ounh•. 
Te,.:1b. 

DATES: Jul\ 20. WI';. 

A.DORESSES: Plea~ refur to Dod.et ID 
NRC.-2016--0231 when cont.,ctlnjt tho 
NRC about tho availabilirv of 
informa1io11 ~-g.vd111g thl~ documr-nt. 
You lll.t}' obtain puh1Jch--11m!lublo 
informiition rel:ited to this document 
using: any of th<i follo,..ing methods: 

• -,.-,,demi Rul,•mt1Lm.~ lreb ~,,.,: Go to 
h1tp.l/1,w1,..1, -gulatwns.sov and search 
for Doc.I.ct ID NRC:-2016-02 31. :\ddress 
qu('~llon., about NRC: dockets to C.'lrol 
GalmRhcr: lcler>hone: :I0l-4 IS-3-'63, 
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••mail: CcuoJ.Go/Jash,•r'i!.nn-.fllW. FOi 
toc.hnical que,,tlons. contact thl." 
andh !du.ii listed 111 the FOA f\lR™DI 
NOAIIATIOH CONTACT soction of this 
d(l(:Unll'llt. 

• SRCs ,"'31•ncn,·1du Documenb 
Areess and .\lanaiement S\IIStt>m 
(ADA.\lS/. You ma, obtaiJ1 publn:h·
,waUnble dncumenb online in tho 
ADA\1S Public Documents 00111><.tinn .,t 
httpJ/i,·ww.nrc 1101/ u--ading-rml 
adanis.html. To ~in tlw sooK.h. ~ok'(.t 
" .,,D.-\.\IS Public lJocumn1t"" and th,m 
Si!le<:t " Begm l\'eb·bo~,-d Al)J\.\IS 
S,'fllrh.'. For probl<"-ms with ADAMS. 
please contact tho NRC'!I Public 
Document Room (!'DR) r<'f••r,:,nce st.1fl JI 
14!U0-397--12f.Xl.301--115-fiJ7.orb) 
email to pdr.n,sourcc-€nrc.gov. For the 
oonv-oni£'11r.1.1 of tho o·adcr. the ADAMS 
oc~~ion numbers are provided in a 
I.able in the " .\\.i1!Jbi1i1,· ot Doc;uruent,:," 
Soct ion II of tbi,; d0<.11mco1. 

• .vnc·s PDR: You m.iv e..'lamin" ..nd 
pul'{'haso copic,, of public ,locumcnls nl 
tho NRC's !'UR. Room O1-F"'ll. Ono 
\Vhilo 1-'linl Nor1h . 1155& Rodvillt> 
Pikl'-. Rodvill<'. ~lan·land 20852. 
FOA FURTHER lfilFQAIIATIOH CONTACT: 
Johr.-Ch"1u NgU\ .-11. Oflko nf Xurlo..r 
M .. tcnal Safoi-~· nnd S-.llei:u:ud,.., u.S. 
Nudi',lt Regufaton C.ommiuion. 
\Va,..hrngton. OC Z0555-0lJUl: tl'li>phonu: 
:101-11 !'HJ262: f'mail : /ohn• 
C/1011~\'guu 11@11n:,g<w. 
SUPl"LOIEHTAAY INFORIIATIOH: 

I. Bad:ground 
Bv lellcr diatod April 28. 2016, .ts 

§upplementt"d on Juh· 20, August 19. 

.\ugu.!>t 31. S.•ptei11~r 27. ()c;tol,('-r 7. 
Ncll't'm~r lb .. 0...>cemlier l b. O..>cember 
!.1. :.!O lb. and ~·larch lb. 2017. \\'C-.S 
ij11bm11tc<l an .-ipplication for a sp<.>cllic 
licen..e pur~uanl to parf 72 of title 10 of 
lhe C..od,• of Federal Rtculalions I 10 
CYR). ·•uc..,1uing Requirenwnts for tho 
lnd(•pendent Storase of Sp,,nt Nudec:ir 
Fu,1I. Hi11.h·L<'..-el Radioacth•e \VaJ>lt', and 
Rear.tor•Rf'lat....-1 Grrult•r Th,rn Cl'1.!>!'i C 
Waste . .. In lt., loni'r. \\·cs rnque,-tcd 
11uthorlution to storo ur, to 5.000 metric 
ton"" of urunmm for a period of •IU ,,•ars 
Ill i105f·, 

In Jdditlon. I"• h,ucr dalcd Juh .!.l. 
Wlb. \\'CS r(,qui',k'<I 1ha1 llu> !\RC: 
mlll11te iu e11\ ironm11nllll impact 
stuteme.111 (EIS) prOC<'>.S for the WCS 
CISF licorue application .d soon .u 
pracliaibft,. llv lott.-r dated Oclobcr 7. 
2016. the, XRC informed WCS or it:. 
dodsion ,o ,.1,u1 th,• EIS proc<'!>! in 
ad,·ancv of maUog a d,>et.sion on 
dock.ohng the applic:otion. On :--:o\ ember 
H. Wlb (Iii FR 79531). the ~RC 
publi~hNi" nolioe in th•• Federal 
R~it.ter ..mnouncins its 1111en110 
prop.1ri' an EIS and to o~n the scoping 
fJ<>riod for lht• i-;1s. 

e, letter da1od JanuM)· :m. 2017. lhl• 
NRC: infonned \\'CS of itt doc1sion u, 
11cr.,•pt lhc .ipplicntinn and pro()e(>d with 
the tochn1cal ttivi;iw . Sub;cquentl)", on 
JaouJt\ 30. 201; (62 FR 11773). the NRC: 
publls.bed a notioe in th•• Federal 
Reglt.ter iu111oundn1t the aet.eptance for 
doci:otinf: and opportuniw 10 r,,que,.1 .i 
heai:ing .:tJld to pt'lition for leaw to 
inlt'f'\t>1m of tho WC'.S applic..tion. 

Docunent 

Bv lllllt•r tlaw,I Mardi 16. 2017. WC.S 
submilll'<I R.·,•ls1011 l to Its liC('n.so 
11pplic.11ion. e, loner du1ed April 18, 
:.io 17. WCS 1\.-quc.sled 1h.-1 the ~RC 
tcmpor.:trih' ,-u,.11o'nd all safot, .ind 
c1wirom1wnt11l rc,•iew octh•ihes as w,•11 
11:, public partic ipation .ic tivilie>s 
u.s.-oc.i .. te<I witb wcs· license 
appllrotion. On April I ll. 2017, WCS 
and th•· NRC !t tall join th- rnqu""'hid th-11 
lhe Cornmihiun wilhdr,1w 1ho heazin~ 
notioo. ~pl,uning th.it ,1 no\, Federal 
Regit.ter nolice to provid,• a fresh 
opporlunil\' for i1tlQtt'sled p(lrsom. 10 
r.•quc•:.t a hoanng would bn issu.,d if 
rt'\ iew of the .ipplicalion rei,,ume~. On 
M,1\ 10. 201 i. lhf' NRC: ~t.lll' ~-mied 
wcs· o'<luest to 11>mpor.uilv "'l!tl><'ncl all 
~.1ff'I\ und t:11\·i1onmf'nt..il r,-v1t'\\ 
ar.tivitit•s .a.swell 4.i public partidp,ation 
activitit>s a,sociatud with it~ lieeu.so 
applin.tion. Oo June 22. 2017. lhu 
C"..011unbsion granted \\'cs·s and lhc 
fl.RC: ,1atrs l'L"<"jue,t ,111d rurther dir .. -.cled 
th.1t the NRC: ,1 .. tr to publi&h a •·ederal 
Rl!Kit.tu 1101ic._. \\ ithdra1\fing the 
opporltmil\' to reqt1C'>I a hearing on this 
liC>Jn!>4' o1pplication ,md d irc-ctoo the 
1'RC .s1afl to p11bli~h o 111>w notiro of 
opportunit, to r1.-qul'~I II bearin~ in the 
Federal Register if \VC:S 1t,,1u .. ~1, 1.h.1t 
th,• NRC staff rt"!Sunu• 1b ruv,,,1, ol 
wcs·,. applirution. 

11. Anllability ofDoc::umenbi 

Tho clocmncr\15 idontifil'd in lho 
folio,, mg tablo al\' a, ailab!e to 
intem,.1od ~JSOns WO'Ugh one or moro 
of th,, lollowin1t nl(ithocb . .i, ind1wtoo. 

wcs slbnillal ct CISF kense ~lion. wtl'I En,,11onnenw ~ ..... _ ........ - ... ··---.. -· ..................................... __ , ...... - .... .. ML 16f32AS33 
ML16t93A314 
lt,!L16229AS37 
ML 16235A467 
ML 16229A340 
ML 16265A4S4 
ML t62ll0A300 
ML t62&5A317 
ML 162&7AS27 
ML16330A116 
MU ~6 
·ML17018A292 
ML170t8A168 
ML 17082A007 
ML 171 f0A206 
ML 17129A314 

WCS lette. MIil sdlecliAe 1CW' r«.ponse 10 NRC ,~es.t tor "-'l)piemental 1nronna110r1 • --·---....... _ .. - .... -·-·-· ............... .. 
WCS n1b.al t.t.Clm111al Ill felif)Onle 10 NRC requeosl lot SUppl,tmenlal "IOmiallOn _ ...... ,-----·· .... _ ...... __ • ___ ...... _ 
WCS SlbT\111.11 <I su~lal ,s,ecunry ll'llOffl'lal,(Jtl ... , ·-·-.. , ... ____ ........ _._·-···--· .. -· ... ---·--·----·------.. . 
WCS ,equesc tor NRC to De9'I EIS P<OC.- as 900tl as p,acticable ......... ______ .,_ ............ --.. --··-·-·-·-··--· .. ·-· 
WCS second SUbmlltal n N!!SOOO!e to NA(; 1equesl IOI supplemental ,nlo,mat,on ....... - .............. -·--·-.......... - ... --.. ··--
WCS s~,Ral <I ad<l!JCW\al s,,q>1erne11tal wcun1y ,nlOtmallofl .................................. ______ .. , .......... - .... ·-·-·--·-·"-.. .. 
~ response 10 WC$ •~Kl IIO De9'I EIS 1)1~$ as SOOtl H praotk:able ·-·-·-····---·---·-·---·---·-···· .. -
wcs lti11d 9.iltnlll.af In fe59()0M! IO NAC requesc lor SU~l.ill intorrnaicn -·---·-----·--·-.. - ........ ---
wcs k>lnl sul>rnittar III rK~e 10 NAC •~est tor st4)Plemer11a1 onlormarial -·-----
WC$ t,111'1 suDtrullat ,n re!4)0(lse 'IO NRC ,equest tor supplefflel'llal rrio<mat.ori -·-··-··· ----·--.. --·-·-·----·-·--·-· 
wes Sid> S\&'ffliaal n r&SPOOse IO NAC request tor suppie,mental rn.tormal.c:ln -·-.. ·-----· 
~ letzer aocepong applcalJOn 10, re,.-je'w .. - ............ _ .... _ ............................................. - ...... - ....... ____ ............................ _. 
\NCS IOt!t\$& ~;eal,cn Re,,;sc>n 1 IUIWhltlal ....... - ...... - ........ - ... - ......... __ . ......... .... - ... --·-·----··-·--·-·· .... • •• --
WCS request NRC to ~ar,I.Y ~ 811 sarety and envuorvnental rfNlfMI acw,t,es - .............. --.. --.-.......................... . 
~ grM>llng WCS r~t lO tempow.., suspena Ill salefy and env.mtt~W re...- aar,nues -----·--·-··-···--·--
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llelt'd .ol Rocbill,,, M&11·laad. lhis I Jib day 
uf lul)· 2017. 

•·ur the N u,J..., llqiulalury c;., ...... ; .. ;.,.., 
fahn Mcki rpn, 
t;/t:,,f, s,,...1111-'ud L.,c,;n~n."- Hnmc:h. D1vi~io11 
of s,,...,,, fod .\fan~"'"""'. OJ(i,:,:o{ .-.:ucJror 
,\lc11cm1J Saft'fyand SaJr.t,,uanlt. 
IH<0..... IDl7- lj~J'lf'11''11~ ,.,_.1; a•l•,.•! 
-...Jl,Q 0C>0E N IIHl1~ 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

(AelHM No. 34-31146; FIie No- SA
NYSEMKT-2017-44) 

Self•Regulatoty Organizations; NYSE 
MKT LLC: Notice of Filing and 
Immediate Effectiveness of Proposed 
Rule Change To Amend Rule 7.38E To 
Specify the Ranking of an Odd lot 
Order That Has- 'II Display Price That Is 
Better Than Its Working Price 

Jul> U. ZOli. 
Pur.,.uant 10 Section I 9{b)(I I • or the 

Socurilies E).change Ac:t of 1934 {the 
",\ct"): .:ind Rulll 19b-4 theroundN.-' 
ootlc'1 is twrt•tw i:h c,n tru,1 on Junll 30. 
Z017. :-;YSE MKT W: (the "£.~change" 
or "~YSE MKT") filed wi1h thl' 
Sucurities and f:M:hangc Cnmmls:.ion 
(the "('.ommi.~sion·•) the propo~d rule 
chllnge u dosaibed in ltt>ms I and II 
below . ...-hic.h lterus h.lve bf..>n prepa1t'd 
b,· the aelf•l\!f!Ulaton· ori,.,rni7Ation. The 
C..ommi~sion j,. publbhing this nolice to 
suhcit comments on the proposc·d rule 
r.h.,n~e from inten•.sted p(Jrsons. 

I. S.lf-Regulatorv Organization's 
Slatement oflhe ··Terms of Substance of 
the Proposed Rule Change 

T110 uchange pmpo,,.o,i to amend 
Rule 7.311E lOdd and Mixed 1.ot~) to 
speoh tho l',mlcing or an odd lot order 
th.at has a di.spl,1y prico lh111 is bo:ll<>r 
thun it:. worling pri~ The propo$Cd 
rulo dumge Is available on the 
f.')..,hongo·s W<•h silo .it 11 ,, 11 Jll'~e.com. 
at tht• principa.l office ol the Excban~e. 
and at the Co111miss1on·s Public 
RPfor.•ncP Room. 

n. Self-Regulatory Organlz.otion's 
Statement of the Purpose of, and 
Statutory Basis for. lhe Proposed Rule 
Oianse 

In lt5 filing with tho C'.ommi~sion. tbl' 
sell-rc-gulatot} ori;ani:m.tion includ()d 
~1,11ement.s conc,.•rning the purpos-1' of. 
iUld basis Cot. tho propo~.-d rule c:h.inso 
and di~cus:sed anv comments 11 roceh't.'<I 
on the prnposed rule ch.mge. The text 
of those statements nu1) be r:,.."lminNI at 

• I~ l .H:7 .. lt>llll 
• IS I .\.C. 7&L 
• 17 C'.J ll 140 I ob-4. 

lh,1 place;. 9pt.">Cified in Item 1\1 below. 
Th,, EJi.c.bange has prepa"---<I summarios. 
~t lorth in soctions A. B. and C below, 
of the most siitnificant p,ut.s or such 
stulemcnts. 

A. s,,JJ•R11gulatoo1 Orgm1i2atio11"$ 
Stat,•mcnr of th,, Purpo~e of. and lhc 
Statutory Ba.tis for. thf" Propo,rd Rule 
C.hangc 

I. Purpow 

T he Exchange propose~ to .. mend 
Rull' 7.:lAE (Odd and Mix.-.d Lots) to 
sped!\· the ranking nf an odd lot order 
that hM J dl,ipL1y price that is hotter 
than ii,, woAing pric.•. 

Rulo i.JIIE p,ovides that tho working 
prico of an odd lot order will bti 
adjusted both on orri,·:li and when 
re.sting on the Exchange Bonk ru .. ed nn 
the limit priOP of tho order as folio\,,.. 

• If lht> limit prln.> ot ,In odd lot urd1>r 
is equal to or worse than tho cunlro-sido 
PBBO. ii will ha,·e a working prir.o 
L-qual to tho limit price. 

• Uthe limit pna- of an odd lot order 
is better than tho ronlra~ide PBBO. it 
will hiwo a worlcinit pricn equal to th,• 
contra-side PBBO. 

• If tho PBBO is cros,,ed. the odd IOI 
ordN \\·ill have a working price equal to 
lho .!ldme-sidP PBS or PBO. 

B,· movin;t tho \\ Orli.ing price. 11n odd 
lot ordor to bu\' lsoll I will not IJad<> al 
Ii price .:ibo\'1• (belol, I the PBO (PBBJ. or 
if tho PHBO is cros..,oJ. :ibnvc (below I 
tho PBli tpBO). In mthor ca~o. if the oc.lcl 
101 utdf't is ranl,·d Priori!) i-Displ11\' 
Ordeb.• its d15plll\ ' prke would not 
r.hnnge wh,•n its wurkmg price is 
adju,Md. 

Exch.\nge rulPs ar.i <;urrentlr silenl 
h.-g,mling how a rnshng odd lc,t order 
that h ... s a dhpla,• prko thnt is better 
th,m 11111aonAing priCll' would be ranli.ed 
for truding at thJI ,.-or Ii.Ing p,i~ 3 This 
!>C('Uol.1'1O would unh occur ii a n•~ling 
odd lot ordN is dii;plarnd at a priOt•. and 
th,·n an Awa\ M1Vli.01 PBBO cm;i!k"s that 
displll\' prn:e. In lh,11 !muted scenario. 
pursuant lo Rull' 7 .JIIE(h)( 11 desoibt-d 
abo\'e, thu v.-orling prioe of tho odd-lot 
ord,•r would bo ;idj~lt•d to a prico 
tnferior 10 the d1spl.1, price. but 11 
would n•main di~plaved 111 the now 
i:ros:.ed price. 

The Exc:hango propose~ tosp«:ify that 
In ,uch ca~. tht> r .. nl..ing .1.nd prforit\' 
cal<-S;orv opplicab!e 10 ~u1:h an orcler al 
its di.pin\' lsicl. i.t-.. th•• pnco 11 is 

•A• .S.....,,t.,.,I In lull• 1..JQ.l•~ll i'r,u,,ll z
U.>;>l~} UrJ<n ..., ...,..,,.,...1.r ... blo t..11>11 Otdtt• 
"'"h ,> dl•pl..}••d ..... 1.1 .. & p,IN 

•l'un....,t lo ltulo 7 :l&Ub)i ll,.on um•I. .n c,dd 
Lot GtJ.u.f' 1o "-~~ prtt"4t; :r..,, t. .-..IJu.,r .. d 1..0,u,Utl-nl 
wH.b ~ t..,...mA uf thQ orJc...,. ilol4n,.,.,, .a.n a.n"'Dil 
uJJ k,t QJdr.'"'I' "oulrl O{JII bi.) d~lgn...-..__1 • lllio,lmg 
p<k o lh~, """Id 1-, IDf.C'l()r to tho prl<R ..i ,.bJd, 
Lb;,.,..,•~ odd Iv: ord<-1 ,-o..ld h<, di>pl•~aj 

d1splo,ed and Priori!\· 2-Displll) 
Orders. \\ ould R()\etn iu r-.mking for 
purpo-;e~ of a tr.id,, at it~ dilforcnt. 
inferior working prioo." This ranliu~ 
would differ from the Exdungo's 
gont>r.il ns le that an ordN as rnnked 
l.xbNI on it:. wotli11g pnco.' HO\\O\er. 
the u.c:hang,, hollt•\'t'!l th,11 if the diipl.iv 
prico nl a.n onli'I' i.s bctler than its 
worli.lng price. such ord<>r has alreacl\ 
1IN11on,,1mtcd a public \\•lllingnoss lo 
uadc .ti a more 13ggTi''<si\o prl(l(I bt•r.ausc 
it con1inues to ht' publiJ.bod in a marl.el 
data feed .11 the mom aggro.ssi\ e db/1lay 
price." In such caso. the orcler ~hou d 
receive the benefit nf the runklni; lholh 
prioo 1111d priori!\ r.at"8on I aSSt'W"iah•d 
w'ith its ootter dbpltJv prioo whN1 
determining how tliat order ~·out.I be 
traded a t its working 1mce. In olhl'r 
words. an odd-Jot ordi'r with a better 
displa\ price than !ti- workin~ price 
would not he r,mli.,lcl rusod on ib 
l,orling prioo. induJ.ing that it would 
not be .1uignoo Priorit) 3-Non-Oi .. phn 
Order« al it4 working price. 

The E..'<chnng,.' fuMhcr be!il', r!I that if 
on odd-lot order i:. as.signed o new 
worl ing pril'.u lhdl is \\'Orso lh,m it,, 
di.splav rriC(', such order should not ho 
as$igne< a new working time. In ollwr 
woril~. whN\ trading. at its worl ing 
prico. its time rankin~ would he based 
on tho worL.init time a5sodated with its 
di:,pl1l\' price.'' M11iataining tho ongln.il 
\\'Orli.1ns timt> of ~uch ordM would 
,,ns_un• that it maiotuiM its orill1nnl 
ranl..ini:. t>\"Cll 11 ii trade.s al a dJ11Prent 
prico. 

T,'l elloct thi~ chani;o. the Exchange 
propo.s<>s 10 amend Rulo 7.38Elu)( 1) to 
provide that on odd-lot ordN raoicd 
Priority 2-Di~pl:w Ordt'.!ls ,,ould 1101 b,, 
n5;iignPd a now working time ,I its 
\\'C1tl..i11j;: price is adju..stcd under Rulo 
7. :IKE(h)( I). In addition, if the dis111.J,• 
prico of aJ1 odd lot ordi', to bu,• lsollJ ,.,. 
abo\·e (bt>lowJ IL~ worl,;ing p,ic,•. it 
would he ranl..ed ba-.ed on it'I d,s pla, 
price. '" 

".\.,- d4'wnlA-.J u,, lt.u.lo: lbl{d . .an or\M li c.nL.4 
t-J o.:, pu,c, pn-,nL) .,..,,,...n-. ..,,J 11a,., :,,.cl, 

r.n&JQS r. <ml~ •J'flbc.bl;,°""'"" nni<,r '"'""'"I 
uc, 11,,o l>< ..... l!O B,.ol. 

• l(w!o,; l&liJl pt<w,dn lh..l .!I onl..••..,,. r•nl...t 
t)QKd oo d10 "o,L.,~prt.<~ of i~oul-..""I'. k:uJ.., 
; .J6[1o;,,)) s•n• 1.lh I'"" 1.»~ th.a, """ .ci,asL.'1..blo 
orJ<.,. "' .. 1.,, b 11,.. ,.,,.i.~ p< .o.; I• r:.>t dl,pl.n•d 
h.,~ thin.I p,l..,,t) b.b.111d M..r~t Oul.n ..,,l noa 
mul.,,..t.;o Luu!: llr.S.-N lb.ii 4K d,>pl~)"i al lh.ou 
"""llf>S pnc.o• 1'1,IJ ptupo-.,d rul• c.b.n!!" wwld b. 
-'l ~l.C:,PtU.Cl IO th"':w ru'kf. .. 

• i..,,, ltul"; J(,1,b)l ll (odd..1,,t .,,Al <aiou ~,~ 
oon.,1,tc .... 1 d .. pl.,•.-.d jo, ,~nL,n11- puTi--). 

•iwl.- 7..J6':(f\llpro,1JNl.h.J ... c.wdet,. 
¥1'.l~I .l ~ 1 M.0,~u:I," U.JQil ....,,v ht:Ao th.L "'-otli,Qp: 
prl<f! uf Lho ocd<ar ..h.&n,~Cb. Tb.- pl<>.-«! rui,, 
, ~" """Id t.. •n @l\L•I'''"" lu ,iu. l!"lld"l ,..J. 

1•l'-#~1pl, i1.•"-ifut'l1bclYDlSU~••oo; -.10 10 
.nd th... [yh.Jlp;,• Nc~•I\ h Oh~N 1...nl .. 11 }"llliii'U\ 

t ,tnJ••~.J 
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44070 f"edcral Rcgis ter /\'ol. 83. No. 1G8/Wodncsdav. August 29, 2018/Notir.cs 

uuL,lrm.hon pt•rn\ll fur th,• Rf>F' e\eO 1f 
the 10 CYR 70 :?1(0 lunini,; 1L~Ju1~11wo1 
li'" not b,.~n mt'!. The NRC b 
crnisidenni,: l»uln11, lhc n-<111u"tcd 
,:).elllpt1un. 'The l•">JX>"(.'<l .ichon "•)uld 
nol s1gn1ll<:untl}. (~) .\ffo,.t prub .. bthtl<'"' 
uf l"I aluai.-J _.u..ufoob: (l,J .iffl-.;I 
m,,1wn,, ur loiol<fot \. (cl .J'fed the 
,,ffoc t11cu,•s,i of pr,igrJulll L<JUl,,hwd m 
Uu•11,,1ns ,locumcub: (LI) IIU'te.sw 
crfiucnb: f.,J IOI u;a-.., 0<.cup1thon.1I 
l,1d1ot.,i:ic;.ol o,).po,-un,~: or (0 afrt'.'t I 
opctal 1011" or d•••J>mm1,._,w,1ln~ 
i,1 Ii\ 111,•~ uf tlw Rl't'. 1 ht' r,'\i.,on tlw 
emln::,umcnl 1\1011ld 1101 bt• "ltllllic:.111lh 
.iffo, te<l 1" !)eo.,1.1..: the requ.-.,tf-d 
l':\1•111pllu11 .tffo<t~ ouh till' tunioi: uf 
, u1btru<.h0t\ .11lcl does noC aJfL'LI the 
i,rc11011,- "' .,luallo1\ ll,~1rdln~ th,· 
c,11vlronment.1l lmp.i.t.b of cm,,.tn1< 1111.11 
an,! op('r.1lln~ the 11.WMI RPF, .1., 

dt:,cnbml 111 th,• E.,w1rnnment.1I h111~.u t 
Slllku1,•111 for C',oti.,t.nu·tlon Peuilil for 
th,• ~urlh\'o' l'"'t M .. d,.-.. 1 botop,,,, 
R .. ullo1M.1lo~• l'rod11c lwn P.,c11t1v. ftnJI 
Ruport (Nl REG-2209). The uup.1(.u of 
t:unn,•dt.'<I to CAA jlJtl 70 a<-tlc,llc~ :11 tho 
R.l'f ""ft' c\ ,1l11akd 111 NUREG-2209, 
On !lit: b.._,i~ of tlw EA lnt.lud1.-.:I u1 
SL..-lkm 0 of lhh do< umcnt .. md 
11u:orp<w-,1h,tl h,•n•lll bv ruf,•n•n• c. the 
~KC b:u d,,1 .. m111u,d uni lu pn•11.1tt au 
EIS for the pw1,0M",I Jc !Ion. 1h•· r,•l,d1•1I 
""'rlrom1, .. 11tal ducumt'n~ ,m:: (.:11 
~•WMI [).omlpllon 11,quht J31t_'<I 
0.,'(·-,m!Jt·r 17, Z017, .t~ ~upplt•11w11h-d un 
\ltut>h 12, 2018 (AO,\.\fS Au' •••~lou 
No,-. Ml. I 73A2A0~0 .tnd 
),.ILtBOM,\175): (bl fl.\\'),.tl Pn•luum.m. 
s.,feh .'\11:th ,e, R-,p(.111, CJi.ipter 19. 
··.EnHN>nnumi..l Report. C,,n alli•. OR, 
I\'\ b,on OA clJlt'(f June 2015. (,\OJ\!-1:. 
i\u:x,,.,.luu N<.». Ml.lS210Al23, 
'.'.fl.15210,\128, ML 15210AI 29. and 
ML l S2 I0A 13 I; .inti (<. ) ,-. UKEG-2209. 
.. Euv,runmc11t.1l lmpa<.I ~lateuwut fUI 
th1.1 C-n1blruc hnu P••inul for lhc 
North\01•.,.t Mcdkat ~ulupt•• 
R.idio1..0lop,t:- Pr0Jucl1u11 F.i, 11lt). ·· 
is.,111•,I in MA)' 20 Ill [i\OA~IS /\<~-.·•~lun 
So. Ml.ti'l30,\8f,2). 

Tiu~ FONS! 1111d olhn rd.11t'<'I 
t,U\ irumoi,nt_JI Ju,;uuwnb m.11 be 
ou.1mu11,<J, and/or C'tl}'•OO fvt a foi,. JI the 
:\KC', l'OR. lo,:al.-d a1t On1• Wlulc Htt11 
~urth. 11:.SS Rocl>'illc P1L.!. R..,d,\llk 
Marvl.ind 208S2. Pul,11._h .,., allaLlc 
1\-<.or,b, an, ,.L,.., ·" <'l!»lblc unluu, m llw 
ADA.\fS 1'11h21t Do<.umcnl~ ,.ullc, llun ,ii 
Jittp://1," ,. , /U''C',SO\'ln'<ldi11}l•lml 
a,la111:..l1tml, Pl'r30n., ,, ho ,Ju not h:,1 ,, 
a,x.•~~ lo AD.\MS or "ho encounln 
1,1rohlt•m!> in ttt.L&!>lug lh~ docuuw11I~ 
lut .. Jll-d u1 .\IJAMS ~,oulJ wntad the 
:\RC-., PDR rcfrn·ncc !>l.ilf b1 tt>lt·phmw 
,,I l-ll00-397-4209 or 301-05-17.37. ot 
b1 ••mail lo 1"'/t.11•.wun ,-oml',1,,'01. 

O..trd "' Rt)c:_h ,II.-. M.u'} hand tbu !:4th ,t.,.\ 
ol August • .:0111. 

Foz th" Nu, lr,>t R<,;ul.a1nn• C.0111U>t'$1nn. 

llri.o11 \\'. Saulb. 
Dr:-puty Drrn-rnr. Drn•~on oj Fud C..,rlr Saj.-1y. 
.'iaf,-;;;uards, and /:;n, lfflnm,,n/a/ n ....... w 
O!f1<:<' o/ Sut'l,.,,r .\latrna/ S../1'1,' and 
Safrguarob 
IA Ouc .!Oi&-.la1i11-.J. .. t 8--lA-UI 8 •-> 61.:.) 

• I.UOO ~ -

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

(Ooc:ket No. 72-10$0; NRc--201H231) 

Interim Storage Partner's Waste 
Control Specialists C«iaolldated 
lntKlm Storage Facility 

AGOICY: .Nud£•:u R,,tulalot1· 
C.Llllllll~IUII. 

ACTIClli: Rl'vi ... ,I llw1l>c appllt:aliun: 
opp<.irtu11111 10 "-"ludt,. lh•aw,g and to 
po:htlou fot 1,~1\'u lo lhh>r\\•1)c: order 
,mp•nini; pr<)O!Juwl>. 

SUlallAAY: ·11w U.S. Nurle...- Ro:ii.ul.ilOt\i 
C-.A>mm,sslon (NRC) n-ceh t•,l a r<-que:.I 
from lntf'llm Stor.,ge P.itn1er,,." jouit 
\ ,•ul lift' bct ... eeu \\t:i,le lAJlllrol 
Sp<,r1.tlbl.l>. LI.C {\\CS) .. nd Or.1Jlo CL~. 
lJ..C b1 1.-u .. r.,, d-t1<-d Jum• s . 2018 . .. ,ul 
Jul,v 19. 2018. lo rusum•• 11."RC ,taIT 
ru,•1,'" uf .s liu•1L-.• -tppllcahoo fv1 lhc 
WCS Con;.ohd.itetl lnlNlm Storage 
F11cllll} (CJSF) ln .\ntlr·e\,~ C.lulil\. 
•1cxlh. 8v l..th"1 d.,11,d April t8. 2017. 
lhe lfll"\iuu~ .1ppl11.,n1 . \\CS . • ,,,kl-d 
NRC to templ.lr'.ital\' ~~1x,11d all -ufol) 
anJ ,,•u\ 1ru1lmcut.sl 1cn,w1 .;ctu ilu•,, 
OAffS: I\ rt.'tl"""' for 3 he.mug or 
pd1U1011 for lro, c to mkrwu,• mu~I be 
filed b~ Augu,,t 2'l, 2018. J\n\' putt•nhjl 
p.,rt~..,. <leflncd in >e.-<"lion 2.4 ufht(,, 10 
uf the C:v<J,, of F',.d,·ml R,.gulat1om It O 
CPR). \,ho bt;lle\,•s acr .. » to Seui;,the 
t lnr 1.~_,,m._ ... , N,111-S.,f,-,iu.,rih 
lnlurm:ihon (SlJ~S11 ,s ll1'1.e»iu\ tu 
,,.,,,on..J tu thb nullw !lHol r,-que:U 
d1,c:.unwnl .>U •·~" b\ Sc·plt•mh,•r 10. 
2018. 

AOOAl!SSfS: Pit>..,-.• 11•ft>r tu l.>u< L•I ID 
NRC-2016--0231 ~h"n 1.;11n1,,c1111i,: 111.., 
NRC al,oul lho .,v, .. llabihh· of 
111formallo11 n"&Jrdln~ 1111~ docunwnt. 
\'ou nt3J' oLtam publ,ch·3\'llllablc 
lnfurrn.ilion t,·l.,1..,,I In this do1..umcnl 
U;>lll~ ,ml or lhe folio\\ ID,R metho,b: 

• F,,d,·ral Rul,·11111L118 l\t"b~11t-: Co to 
http:/1111, II ll'HUUIII0/1:>.J;O\' :1111I ,,.,.,rcl1 
for Do<:kt ID NRC',-20l1Hl?31. .\,ldr~ 
<JUl!:,,llun~ .,lioul }.RC Jocl.f~l$ lo h:nnlf.-r 
&ri.•·~. h•l,•phuov: J0l-267--912i': 
i,null: f,•11111{,·r 8111~t>~f!n11•._l(OL for 
1ud1niwl qu""lloth, cunluCI tlw 
mdl\•ldu.il lblL'(J m th., FOR FUftlltlA 
IWOAIIATION COtfTACT ..,Lllun ol :lib 
,IOI Ulltl'nl. 

• NRC", ,\,,;,•nu K1'1,• l>uu1111 ... 11t.. 
Ai"'<..--.. um} ,\lwta.,,..111..,11/ Sut.-m 
1.\/),\.\IS/. \'ou m-,\ obl.1111 puLt., h• 
.11allo11Jl., ,Jucuuwub uuhnc in lhu 
,\(JA.,1S f>ubll, IJocsumcnb Lull,, \toll .11 
Mtp:lltu, " .nrc .~u\ l n:adlflJ<•rm/ 
o<l<1m,.l,tml. l 'u b1.~.1n tlw w,m h, ,.cl<.1c I 
"8.·1:m U',,b-ba:.ttd .\D .. \.\IS .,;.....,,d1: · Pv1 
prvbl,·111" \11lh /\DAMS. pl"~ cr1111..,.1 
11..- l'I.RC-" Puhlit. Duuuuunl Roon, tPDR) 
1cfo,.,11," ~I.Jff at 1-800-J97-ti209, JOI
Us-&7'.li'. '" hy cm;ul tu µdr.,-....uuret:.Ji 
11n\ 11Q\. fur 1J1ccom c1ucnro '11 lbu 
rt•JJcr. lhu i\Oi\!\.fS au:,•~.ioon numb,•h 
,u,• pto\id,'<1111 a I.shh, ln the 
.. A,.til.1b1hh of Dut.uu1t·nts" ,,"'1u.m of 
th» J,,cumenl. 

• NJiC's. PDR, You nt.1\ 1•xum1,w ""d 
purc.lU!>C' Copi, .. , of public do<.UUll'Ut~ .tl 
the NRC·> PDH. Room 01-f':? I. O,w 
While PIiot !'lotth . 1 tS55 Rod.,•illc 
Pile. Roc\.1111<>. M-tn•land :?08SZ. 
FOA FUATHlA ICFOAIIAncllt CONTACT: 
Jvhu.(';!1.,11 :,.guH•n. Office of Nud,·.,r 
Malt'rtJI s.ifo11• aud S.ift.'8U.&tdl,. tu t 
~uch•ar R1.1lula10n· C.ommL ... "JIOn, 
W .. ,hin1-1lu11. 0C 20S55-0001: ldcpho1w: 
301-41~2fi2: ,-m:ill: /uhll• 
Cha11 .. \'/1.'ffrm1.11rc.so1. 
SUPPLl.llOCTAAY _,,OAIU110fll: 

I. Ju trod llC.1 lou 
Tbt- NRC n-Cl!1, .. ,1. In lcllrt .LtNl 

,\1ml 26. 2016, :in .1ppllo ,Uoi1: fm111 
we:, rur .I J>pt.'LiflL lit\'rlW puri,11.:1111 lo 
10 Cf R p:.it 7:?. "l.tccn,.iog 
Ra1um,menti, for thl' lrull'pt'ndent 
Sloraii., uf Sp.,111 Nud,•,ir ~\wl. H,Kh• 
Lc\cl R.ulao.tclhc W.i,-te, :sud Reador, 
Kulukd Gr,-.. t..r lh.in CJ~ C Wa,1,•. · 
\\JCS propu.,£'<1 tu c:011,,trud " 
C'AtL'WhJ31t..J lnlc1i11l Sto!Jl(e f«<-llll1 
(CJ:-,f') 011 11..s appruxunalel)' 60.3 s,q11a1" 
lllouu.!lcr ( H.900 ,,t..ru) '"lit• 111 \01.•~l••ro 
,\mh.,w, C.uunh. Tux.i,. \\f~'> •-uzr>•utlv 
upcr.tk• fu.c:11111,~ on thi- >lh- 'lhJt 
J)r()(t•u JIit! .,_luff• Lu\'o•Ll,\d \\':.~It• lllld 

Mi.>.L.J W:ult' r,.t: .. Yo!ule Iha!"' 
c:on~td,•rud b<,th lLu.1ttluu,, wa,,t1, .111d 
l.u1,••l.t:\ rl W.1..i1•). "fhe fat.ii ti\- .,lw 
Ji,.pu.e. of both h.sza:Juu.,, Yo C,.,,.lf• aud 
hJ!\ U'! \\ ~h1.. 

On ),rnu .. n 30. 201;. 11 ... NRC 
publuJ1.,,J 1\\0 nollt.:Cl> 111 the Fedn al 
lte,tl.t4er: ( 11 J\ 110111 o d,·,crlbl ng th" 
rlodng .tall' for IJu· "°-'P"'8 ,,.mod for 
th,· En,uonuwntJI h111,.Kt M.itcmcnl 
(£L'i) , Jnil ,IJlc>, time:.. and IO<"Jll<,ri. of 
su,p1oi:, 111('t'l111~, \\hn,•111 lhc NRC. 
tt'l.cl\t•d u1 .. l, ommenh •" IJ.srl of !Ill' 
El.S ~'Oi>ll\Jot pruce» 182 FR 87 71 ): .. ud 
{2)., notlo• of I~ ,lt.u,pt:mcc .,f lhl' WC.S 
aippl!c-,llon .inti .in oppurtunll) lu 
tt-4111•~1 a h,,,,.,lllfl allll pt•lillon for I,,.,_,. 
to ulh.ir,en<' (82 ~R 87iJ), Un ;\fJtdl 16. 
Z017 l82 FR 140391. th" NRC. publhhL>J 
., uutic.c In 11u• FNlrral lle,lbll!r of .. n 
w.h.-1b1uu lo 1h.., M"l>1.1111g IK.'r-i<,<I Jlld 
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.s,ld1thm.sl publk nwetlni;,. On April 4, 
2017. and lu a corl\'d~l 11011c., dutud 
.-\prll 10. 2017. the NRC.: 1,ubhjhL-cl ui 

the Federal Jl.esh,11,, (82 PR 16,,135: 8Z 
F.R 17297) .. u o,,Jer ,;,raotlul( .. 11 
1*1l1to1wr,. an L'ktenMon .-,r luuu unrtl 
M.,~ JI. 2017. lo m ... IIL'Jrll'K r,•qu,•~l,. l)II 
WCS ~ liat•11>11 appll< .. lion. On lul\ 20, 
2017 (82 FR '.lJS2t). th,· :>:RC puhllslu,.t 
:i 11otlu, l11 th,· Federal llegblrr tlw1 
WC'!i h.'ld J,L-.oo fl.l~C 10 h,1)IJI01.trllv 
&u~p1•nd .ill ,-a.fct\' und ••tn 1.t011mt·ntol 
rc\l<'" .u:tlv111c.~. llw ful\'20. 2017. 
nutlc., m thu Federal Rtg.lill!r \\llhdrNV 
the not h.c• of opportunll; to l'(,que:.t " 
he.Mu\f! for WC'Ss applu:atlon ;ind 
uXplalm,d truir the :-.RC ~tarf would 
publish .. noticu 111 1hc f'ederaJ lle,tialer 
lf \ \'C'S n-que:.lt'<I tlwt the NRC ,1.,fr 
"'"'umc 1b nwle\\ or WC'.'i';r .1pphcati01l. 

8) lrttn,- ,Jati,<J Juuu 8. ?018. and Jul; 
19, 2018. NRC r-.:<.ehoo .s rt_,qu<-..st h,)11\ 
lntcmn Stor:,gc I' .irtn,•r~ (ISP). ;,,: joint 
\'('UIUI\! t,;.1weo:11 \\'CS auJ Oram, as. 
l.1.C to r.-. .. un1c NRC 1>!.UI n•\ k\\' of the 
lkc1h•• .ipphc.trloo for ti ... WCS 
010,..,lldJh"l lrun1w Stutai,;£• F'adhl) 
(CISFJ In .\o,1r,,,..,. C..i:,unt}', T.,.,.ru. ISP 
Jlr<l\ 1d,:J R•·• blon 2 or 1h,• t.u c1bu 
Appht.,tlon. including .. "" 1~! S..f,•t\• 
Anahs1.> R.,port and E'nvlronnu•ula.l 
R.•p<1rt. In It~ June 8. 2018. 1,•ttcr. l!>P 
u.ste,1 that the Ph\s1c:ll S..'CUrih Pl.u, 
aud S:ifoguan:1,- C.ontmgl'llL) Plan 
:.ubmlllL.J with R,-,bion l of lb Lw ... nw 
Apph<:.otlon n•n1...11o .. ,pphc,ble to the 
c 111 w1)1 apphcC1ho11. The NRc. ,.wff tw.,, 
cletcmunt.-cl that }k\ 1don 1 of lhu 
Emo:rgt.'m. y Plan .,ho remalau ••Ptlllcabl,;. 
to tht• curn•nt ap1lllct1t1<,u. Tboush ISP 
1s the new o,.. ner. rbc n.:imc of lbu 
11ropo.,.,d fuc1lil\' ri•mahb th,, \\'CS 
CISF' . 

• \n NRC 1ulmlnl,1rc,11\ c ooml'le1c1w ... , 
n•, le\\ roun,I the r,,,,..,.e,:I upplic:illon 
JCYt•ptublt• fut a le<-h11kal ,..,~11:w. Pn0r 
to issuing the hceiue. the 1'RC ..,,ill 11 .. ..,J 
tom, Ir.<' the findiujt> n,qulrctl h} th,! 
,\10111\c F.11rrg, ;\<..t of 1954. u.~ .111wnded 
(Af_-\) ... mJ the :ICRC:-s r,,,:ul,,II01b. The 
NRC'~ flndlllll,• will be ,IOI um.-nll"I In., 
,,_.fc,h· .,valuation re110rt .ind .in £IS. 

U. Opporhmll~ To Rtqub l • tlearinS 
and Pctitfon for Leave To lnlcn ~ ne 

Within 60 dJy~ al\N the datt, of 

l)ubllc:ullon of thl, nod,"· 1111\ p,•tSOIU 
J)t'llhOlll•r) "'how mlt'ru>I 1113\ be 

jffoctt'd by thl,. a...11011 111.,y m,, J ll'(\Ul"t<I 

fot ,1 be-,rlng .. n,I pt'lilion fo, !,, .. ,. to 
111h,n erw [pctlhun) with ""'P6' t lo 1!11: 
action. Pctlllon~ ,hall w f1INI in 
acc,.,,lJnoe ... 1th the ('.t)muih-.lon '• 
~ Agl'llf.Y Rult•, or Pr.lLhCt! jU() 

i'ro,; e,Ju.n•" 111 10 CPlt pJtt 2. lukrt>>lttd 
1.e1:so1u "hould co11>11lt a cun,•nt ropy 
of 10 CPR p,lTI 2. Th,, 11.'RC'~ n..,;ulullot1• 
.,n, acc .. ~"lbi<, ,1lr-c tro111wll~ fro,n dw 
!\'.RC Librarv ()11th-, t-.R<:·s iwb..ih! al 

/utp:/1,rn " .111L·.go,l 1...idsn,::•1ml doc.• 
col/,!(;/J011,l l'frl. ,\ (;t'>JI)- of th•• 
n..-gulJltOni B nl~o J\all'lhlt1 .,t the NRc· .. 
Public Docu111N1t Room. 1()(,..1t•d .. 1 Oui, 
Wlute f'h nl l';orlh. Room O I .-:f2 l. I 1 S 5S 
Rti, h ,II,• Pa • ., (flr,.1 flAf.it), Roel.\ 1llu. 
MJC, Janel 208:,2. It .i pt•titlon b ftll-d. 
th,• C'J.)llllili..Sloll <tr II pn!~1d111s offsOt·t 
,..,11 l\lle <m the, pullt,on and. if 
apprulin"I", J nolke of., hc..rlnii ... 111 be 
l!io,1.R"( -

,\,, n,q1lired h; to (l'R Z..J09(,1). the 
pcllllon should .. pedfiwlh ~plain the 
n.-.s..,ul1' wh, i11let\·,wllo11 ,.hould b,• 
pcrirnllt•d w1tl1 1•arlh::ular reforo•1we II) 
lhe folio" mg gc1WrJI r,,.,quJr.-menb for 
~!anding: Ct) 1'he 11 .. ,m,• . .1ddn~,j. Jnd 
l••lt1'JlbOne numb .. , of tbu pt•hllunur: (2) 
the n.11uro: of th,· pchtlonl'f" r,iht under 
th,• A1J to ht• 1muJ,, .1 p.,rh• lo th,• 
p1tx., .. ..J1ng; 13) lbti uatu.r,, J.lid tll<li'lll of 
the 1);,llllone,',. prOp('.rl\' , fm.uu.1.,I. o, 
other Jnh·w~t In llw pniu-..'<llng: .. nd (41 
1he pu~~1bl<i cff,,...t of am ,focb1uo m 
utdo,r \\ hlch ma\ be en1.,r,,<1 m th., 
pr<)(;&!<ii,~ on 1fi., p<ll11lont•r·,. lntt•n·.>I. 

In ,;ccordance 1, 1th to CF"R 2.30911). 
1he pet1t1<,n n)ust ab.o M!I fo,th th" 
:.p,.-c1f1e o.,11tcntio1b wh11.h the 
pchtloncr i.t.~L~ 10 l1Jw llhlt-)tcrl III Ule 
f>I.X,L'C-chng, £3ch oonknllon mu~I 
001hlst or ,t ,-purlfk !>ldlt'lllelll or the 
bSUt! of Llw or fact 10 ht! r .. i...,d or 
OOllllU\eth'tl. In a,ld,tlon. th,• ~tlhOIICI 
mu~, pro, id,·., lmd expl.imitlon or tho.1 
baw, for llw contenhon anti a cond<.e 
,.1;11t-1111•11t ot tlw .. nl~<.-d f;.&ch 01 11J<p<•1t 
opinion \\h1<11 .. uppotl lhc c<ullcntlon 
and on whkh thc petltion,•r inlcnd; 10 
reh In pr(), u1g th,· Cotlkntlou nt th-, 
h,· .. ring. Tbt.> pct!nuni:r mu..t al ... , 
pru, ld., nifon•nc.'t'..• to tho ~1><•tlf1t~ 
,-0111H,s JOd dl.ll.tlfilomh 011 1, hldi the 
pelllluner intends to rdy to support lb 
pc,,illon 011 the l.;;:.ue. 11it! p••tllio1) mu,t 
ui, luJ., suff1clc•nt rnforol.1ht.111 lo ,.ho•\ 
tlwt a f!<•nuu1;; dl ... putc ,•,-bh. with the 
,,pphoint ur hc<•Jl!I<."<, 011 a UIJlt•rl.il Ll'~Uc 

of l.lw or fact. l.onh,ollon~ 1.uu~t ht, 
h1nikd lo mJlleh w1thln lh,· ou>J>c of 
the pN1t., .. -di1114. Thc 1..oulcnlion mU.>I bu 
,mt \,bi<.b. if p1'0H,11. "'"uld ,•ntltfo th1> 
VChllunt•r to rdi<'I. l\ pcllllt>1ll'r \,•bu 
fails to !>Jltif\ th" r,-cjuln-m<!l1!, .11 10 
CFR 2.J09l0 with n,~po.'CI to at leJ,t une 
r.onltmllon .-. ,II not be pt,n11lt10.,d to 
pa.rhrl p.l h, b :1 p:uh • 

'illo...: j)Nllllll(-<I to anh,n {•O(' b<!OOUll' 
p.lfl1t',, to lht.• JIMl1"<'1llnR, ~uh1c,ct to un\' 
hrult.1tion, 11\ the ordn p.runtln~ J,, .. ,.,. lo 
,ntct\'ent•. l',1rti1...,, hu\" th,: opportunlh 
lo p .. rlidpJlt• follv l.o tJie I ooJuc.t uf lh" 
h.,arlng with rcsp,.>ct to n,,,ol1111on of 
tllJt p.1rh•'s .1<lo1111ed t.ont,,ntums. 
11KluJ1.og rh., Opportunit,• to 1)reent 
t.•\lcl,•nt'\l. t,oll$l~lt!l\l 1,ilh the NRC.-,. 
n.•Rul.111011>, p<alidt'S. ,Ind pt<IC<!UUt~. 

l'1.•tit101~~ mu,t ho.• f11L"1 no lat"r tli:an 
60 da,s froul th" it .. ,., of publu::.tllon vr 

d1L~ notlu,. P,•lltJon;r and motion., foe 
J,,,.\" to f,I .. uc1\ or au.wn,led 
0(>11lentlo1b that Jte flleJ Jft.a,r tlw 
,lcJdlurn will 1101 I•: .,ntert:ainc,l ,,b,..,nt 
;i dclcrmination bv the p,,,,.Mu1g off,cn 
th.st Ibo flhng cl.-mo1i..ctroh,,. i;oocl 1-.iuw 
h~ -..itisr\ •ll.jl the thr.,,~ f,ar.tor" iu 10 C.FR 
2.J09(c)(1)(ll lht(1U8h (h1}. lnl, JX!lith,)11 
mu,-t be fill"'1 111 J<'l.Ord.inct! ",Ila the 
filing uutrucllo!b In th,· "'El<'d1<111k 
Sulu1u..,,l01b (F.•f1\111g)" '<'<11011 of lhh 
,locumcot. 

.\ St:de. loc.1I i::owmmenl,11 bod,. 
t,•Jerall\•rC!<.ORnl2cd hld1,1n Ttlbt>. or 
48t•ll~'.I' lll<'n-Of. UIJ\ •ub111JI J p,.•llllou to 
th" Coum1l~1on to pJ1t1clp:il,· .i,,. ., !)'\rt\ 
und,•r 10 CFR 2.30!l(h)( 1). Tiu• pctlllon 
,.boul<l ,-lalll tbt.' uoturu aud extent of th,i 
pdllloncr's lnltltl-..1 111 the p1ucoledlr1R, 
111<' p..-Huon ~bould bt> ~ubmiu,,.J tu th" 
<:.ouuub.~l011 no latn lb.in 60 da)" (rum 
the d.11e C)f publ!CJ1taon of thb ootlr.-. 
11ll' pehtfon mu•I b,• flied 111 ·"·' ord.tuc t! 

,.. 1th the f1llflR ublrn{lious in the 
•·1:.1,..-.1ronlc Sub.n1l•.>lon,; (£.filln111' 
.ill!<.hllll of thl.., tloc umcul. ,.u,J d1ould 
111, ..... 11 the l\)quirt•Ult'(ll~ for pclill<WlS "'' 
fosth m thls ""' hon. l\ltenu1heh . .1 
Sl.tle. 111<::al g<11 crruucntal boch. · 
Fe,lerallv•re<:ug11i.ied lnd,au TrH ...... or 
.1gcnc1 th,m,of m.,v p;arltc1p,llu a~ (1 non• 
p:,rw uud.-r 10 CI-R 2.315(c}. 

If :i lwJtini; 1!1 ftt.int,~I • .tll\' p ,•1'011 

._.ho l, uu« a pasty lo tho• pru('(•~ln1t ;tlld 
h nut :iffiliult..-d wllh or wprcsente,I b\ 
., p:,rty may. :1I lht1 du,Cto:t1on of lho: 
pr, .. ,uJ.m8 ofT1cer. bc 1J('rnullml In ulalr.c 
a limited ... pp.-:u,:mo• 11ur:.u.:int 10 lh<• 
pro, ii.Ion:.,,! 10 CFR 2.Jl5(a). ,\ 1>crw11 
111.ilJuK .. 1im11ed .tpl'(--..r"n~ m:,,• m.tk 
,m Mal or \\ 11llt>n :.ta1 .. men1 or hL, or h,•r 
po,,illon on th., 1...sul~ but nl!iy noc 
othem (-,> ptirticlf>Jl<' lo th,• pr()( ..etllug. 
A hmlt~i l•l'P"""anc,• nw\i he m.s.di, ,11 
au,• ,..,.,,lor\ ,>f th1.- hNrm.11 or.,, Jll\ 

lm:hca.llllK co0Je1eoc.tl. subi..CI lo lhe 
lm1U, and, ond1hons .:ism.,~ b,; 

bupc.6<'(1 b\ th,• pr,,,kdcng uiflc.,r. U..tails 
,._-g,ml1111( thu opporlunilv to m.u.-, a 
llmll",I .1ppt.'ll1..i1co: I\ ,II be pru\•1de.l lw 
lh,• prc,Minii offiC>!r tr :,u<.h ,c,,um,- .11,• 
!>(:be,.lult!d. 

DL Elrctronlc Submi~ o~ (£.fl.Ung.I 

All d11(u1111•nts fih.-d III SRC 
.i.!1ud1CQIOr} pt..:X:<!<'<hn.g,. lurlud11114 a 
rl,que,I fo, htJ;arU\I( aml ,,..111l<>n for 
lo:J\ 0 lo mlt't\ Ctlt! (pt•l1llun). 1111) mohOII 
01 other olocumcul m,..J In the 
pruo,,-,dlng prior lo the ~ubmb.i,lon of .s 
n-c1t11•,.1 for ht!,lf'll)jl or ,,.,111l011 to 
lnll'r\ t1lic. and d<><·u1111•nh fil,..:I t,,, 
ll\ll'rt"&l<.-.1 govemm,;nt .. l cmlltlb it,:it 
n,o:1uc:1t lo p,,rllt.lJ>Jh• und,•1 10 C.f'R 
2.315(c ). ruu~I l,,,filotl 11\.lc.(l(,rJ .. nc.i 
with th,: ?I.RC's 1:.-F,llng rul,• (72 f'R 
49139 . .'\Llj,;u,-1 28. 2007. a$ -1mcndcd ,,t 
77 f'R ,u,sr,2: A111tll$I J. 20121. The~:. 
f-'1linK pr0ot» ri,qulr-,$ partk1p,.ub to 
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.. ubmil .1J11! ~•n.,.,Jl a,l1udkaton 
d,.1euml'nl> on:r tht• 1n1t:111t'I. or 111 ~om" 
,·a,w,. In nlall u>111••~ 011 1•!,...._troulc 
.. 1orui;t' UlL-d la. Dctallt"<i gu!J.snr,• oo 
m.sllng dt•c-tronlt. ~ubmi,.,.1uns 111.t\' be, 
found 111 th<' C:11lda11rn for £1,•dn)nic 
Submb,1011, to lhe NRC .. ml 1111 the !\RC 
, ... t ... llt• .it hrtp:l/1, M, .1lr<: •• fl(W/s,1e,/1t!lpl 
~•11bm111ol,.,/i1111I. P.1rtlop .. nl~ .illJ\ nr,t 
!>Ulunil pap,·r coplt,,, or their' min~ 
uni,:,.~ th11\ ,.,!<II. an .,,..,,01ptio11 in 
aon..,d.;no,, \\1th tlm proecdur~ 
J,.,. nl.it;d ~101,. 

To• ompl~ \Hlh tho prclt'.l.Jui-.;I 
n."lulrumenb of E·F11i11it. Jl least 10 
J-1H prior to th,• flllng d,•.1dllmi. the 
pa1t1c1p,u11 should ront..ct th.- Off,ce ol 
thi; S,<z<•t.,, ,, b, cm.ul al 
/1..arm~.doeJ..,•r~11rr.0ov. or i., tclcphonc 
at 301-415-1677. lo (1) rL"'!Uc.~t a di111tJl 
1d .. n11flc,1Hon IID) CNt1fl,-,.,te. ~h1rh 
J!lo\\,. •h•· p;srhdp .. nl (or 1h ,-ouuwl or 
1t,1,re><•11t.1111 e) lo ,ll)lltalh ~1~0 
~ul,u11 ... ~1Qnj and (l{:(.t!~ th,i £.f ,Hn11 
,1,M111 for !Ul} pnic1,'<lin11 lo "lurh 11 
i.. p.'ltl1t:l1>J•lng; an,I (21 adviM• the 
&,c,1cl.1n lhal lb.: p.,tl1t .. lp.t1ll "'ill bt· 
,ulunlt1111g a ,,..1111011 ur oth..r 
a,ljuJ1c-..ilur\' d,>< umeul (tl1,•n 111 
111~1auu,, in ,1hld1 tilt' p..rlu 1p.i11I. ur 11~ 
1,oun.wl ur r,•pr,• .. •n•.11111•. altc,nh holds 
,Ill NRC·b•ut..J ..Lg1tnl ID n•11,n, :.ilu), 
B.a,,•J up<,n Iha~ lnfo,m.,lion. lb., 
SL""rcl.JI'\' ,.. 1ll l!St,1hh .. h .in clcdrunk 
dnd .. N f;., lht! hi-.. noi: in lbl, pr0tt-'<•1lh111 
1( 1h .. S,..,r;,t.,n has 11<>1 nlrc•,11I} 
t!>labhJ10;J .. n ,-1~ ... tromc dor__h.1. 

lnfotmJlion t1bl)ut Jt'l'1)111)t for a 
dlitllal ID C::.:rtif,c:,hl h ,., .u lable on the 
!\RC.•, public 1..-b~lti':! :it l1t1p:II 
H'h 11.11n .,..'t>1'/"1le•lwl11li~ .. ul,m1rral•I 
~dtm:,Nlmr..d.l,tml. Onc.i., p.u-1.hJp,10I 
h.u oblJ1n,,cl J J11l,1lal •IO oert1f1cate and 
a d<K' l,it I\..,. b,,,·n ('r,.,.,lt"(I. lhc 
JJJ11ll:1p.111I c:lJl llll'n -'>ubnul 
,nl111dkatnt\' dOM11u..-n1~. St1b11uJi,;l<>11J 
m~ Ile in P<>1uhlo Do._um,·nl 1-'utmal 
fPOf ) .. \,lditlu1ul i;uJd.,nrn ,rn POI· 
:,ubml~1c'l11,. 1 .. .,,Jl!.,l,lc un lh,• NRC:,
puhlir 1,t•b,-,1., .. 1 firtv://1; ••" .11n·-x,.,1·/ 
,1rc-l1dpl..!N·t1ot11<.~,.ub-n-f-111u1J1tn1I • • \ 
fllh111 I, 1.onsldt.'tt:d c.omph,te at •he t!m., 
1h,· d,K unll'nl Ls ,ulmul!"d thruu11h •hu 
!\RC', E-Flhu..; ,.\,-h•m. Tu lw llmdv. ,111 

dL'< ltufllr fl liui; mu~l l,e ,-uhmlth:d co 
lhc F.-FlHug ,1 ,.ti-111 110 lJler Ch,m 11.59 

p.m. £.,1,•rn T1111c on th.,. Jue dJ!c . 
Upon rl-<:('IJ>I of,. ll"Jl!MtUnHm. lb" E· 
hlhiij ,\stem 1u11e,,.1am1a 1hu Jocument 
and .>.:fl<b 1h., :,Ubmlllcr .111 t.'111.111 ilOhu~ 
1 onflnnlni; r,•cielpt of th,& dck' uuaent. Th., 
E-Filln~ ~)1<h1111111-.o Jb1tr1but..,. .m ••111.11! 
110110! thJ• ptO\ ul,•,. aC'.Ct''" to lht• 
,J,x:unlt'u! lu lb<· :-lRC ~ Offtet• of th~ 
C'.encr-jl C..c'lun~I aod Ju,, ollwr,, \, ho 
ha," .sd1•l>c,I tlu, Offiu: ~,f the St.-crul ... n 
l11Jt the\ 1, bh lo pait,nP..th , 111 thu 
pix,Ca'<hn~. ,o 1ha• lh,! Iller need nul 
s..•nu tb,, J,xuliwlit uu I b<bl! 
p,.,rllcJ p.mb "'ef13r.,•.,h•. Th.,refor.•. 
.1ppllr-.. u1, and oilier pa1rllup .. nt .. (ur 
lbi'\r rouns.,I <,r rcf,ru~e1nlJ1l\u) mu,.t 
al'J)h for .. ud r.-<'r w a .Jljiilul ID 
oert,flcAte heforu ad1ud1,t l'IIOC'\' 
dr.1cum1·nh .art• !1h:d ~o lh.11 lht•\ f',sn 
uht.,m /IU •'--' lo I be Jur1unw11h \ la the• 
E-f,lin8 "')>-tem. 

A p,·ril!m film)( ,.1,., lr(J1111.alh U>lll!( 

th,, NRC',. .sd1uJ1,;al"r\' IE-l·illng s\&lem 
ma\ -.e.:!.. .. s,.-.tanl't: lo\ , :on•.w:ting thu 
!'\'RC', El,;;lrouil .. f1Bni,; H,·lp 0,-,.L 
through thil "<'..unlact l 11•· Im.I.. lo,-:slcJ 
uu tlw .'-lRC',./4,uhhc l\l'lli,lh: ••• llltp:/1 
1un,.11n:,xo1 .. ,,, •• /,..Jpl 1.r-
,ulm1111a/.d1tml. l,1 ,;maal 10 
.\L'>llD.R.-.011rrt--iim•'"'"''1, or l>\ a toll
f"--e call JI t-116f>-6i2-;'640. Tiu, NRC 
f;lc..'<.lrunlr Pihnli Help Ilbl b J\ :t1lahl,· 
b\-1\\ ('t'II 9 a.111. and 6 p .1ru .. E:'-'lt-rn 
Tuu(• . .Muncla, •hrough .Fdd.i,. 
t.'1" ludm.l( ~'" ••nurwot 111,,Hdi\ ~-

l'a11k1p.mts 'I\ ho l.1t•h1i1t' that lh11,• 
lw,e., i;:uml t.111.btc• (ur not ,uhmilllut; 
docunwnls el<-c.lrunkall ,. mu .. 1 fil,. an 
CA••mpllon r...,qu,•;t, Ill 31'.c.urdJIICI' w1lh 
JO CfR 2.30218). "ilh 1'1idr lnih.sl l'.tl'<'r 
f,Hn~ .. 1ahnA \\ h1 llwr., h iuod ,-;,u,,, fut 
uul fU111;;t eleLl«,111<.Jh .. nJ 10,qiu,,,1lns 
JU!howr..ilion lo oontinu,e •o ~ubmll 
1J(liftmwn1,.1n p.,prr funn111. Su<.h flllng, 
llnol be ~ul;oal llt.-d Ii\~ {'I) ~'tht d4» 
ru.ul ,,d,lw~cd to lhHl.lfic .. uf the 
s._.._n!w.t) of th" u:>mmu~lon. .is. 
Nu, lo.u RegulJto,, Cs,mmtssion. 
Wa..hinglon. DC ::m;;:;s--0001. :\llt•nllnn. 
Kul,•m:i.Lini: .md A•liutl11".,I IOfl¥ St.tff: or 
(:?) , 'uuri.-,. ,,:..1,ruu mJJI. ur •~pc...J1ll·d 
Jt!li\N\• .... ni, "to th,· Offic.-• of th" 
S.,crut..r,·. l 1555 Rot.l::vlll,· i'1la!. 
Rod,, Ill.-. M.tnla11d 201152. J\ll<'nlion; 
Rul,•u1 .. 1Jn;;t Jilli A1l1uchn1llo1i.. Swff. 
P.irllr.ip.mb ftlrng .td1uJ.11 Jlot, 

Totle 

,lo..:um .. ul> in thb 1uann-,r .,re 
n-,pon,,hlt' for ~cn.111)1 lhl' docum,•nl on 
JU 01be1 J>J.rt1c.ip,1nb. F11l_1_\1t I, 
u1n~1,lt.,ted Lomple1 .. b} fir.t-da,-, m.,11 
J~ of the tullu of dujlO.,.it in the m:.il. ot 
b1 couric•r. c>,pn-,, m.sil. or ci.peJll1,'<I 
d,•l,,•er~ Mlrl'iOi! upon J ... p .. ~111011 tll(• 
,lt • . unu•nt "tlh tht• ptu\•sder of 1h., 
..-r. 1c:,• . .'\ pro•,ldm~ uffa:er. ha• ini: 
~.llllt!d JI\ c:<eml'tlun r,,quc>t from 
tL,ing E-F1li11g. OIJ) wc1u1n- :i P.,,h('ip.to• 
0 1 p,:itl\ 10 u..i E-FUlug lflh<' pn•,1tHll~ 
offlo,r ~11b .... '<111cnth• ,lt•1t•rm111,::. 111.11 th,· 
h',J~t)ll ro, g, .. n.mg •hu <':<emption fruul 
u;,.., of E-Fill1111 no k111>1.t!r .,,..>b, 

Doc_u111u11t~ ,uhuuttcol III Jd 1udica1urv 

11roc.:.•,ll111t> ~m .i11~ • .r m 11w :-.:Re·~ 
{•lt."t:llonlc h .. arm11 JuL .. ._.t which I.S 
u1 .sll1abl., to Lht' puhhc at http.JI 
ml11111~.111•r:.i;t:ri•/,-l1d. uni,·~, •·JCduJL,;! 
jltlDU;\UI lo ,tll U1Jer of lhu C',011u111"1011 
ot lbe pt1,~1J111,t utfkN·. If ~ou .lo not 
b .. w .. u ~'RC:•tll!>UL"'-1 cllgil.,l ID n,rtffu':llt• 
.. , il,•,-(Jll><"<I .. b,n,•. du It. t·,;nccl \\hc•n 
1h., 1111._ ,.,.,u,·,b ~rhlk.il,,; and ,ou 
w11l I"' .iutum.st1callv ,hn,< lt.-,1 to th" 
l\'RC-. 11lc1.•1vnk lw,u mg clu, Ii.ch wh .. r,• 
\l>ll ",U I.,., .,h)IJ to"":.,,~ JII~ l'uhllc.h 
J\ Jtlo1blu Joca11u11111'. 111 ,1 l'.irt11 ul,,r 
htt.U IIIK Jod:vl. P Jrltup.inl.ll .u., 
1t'<}Uoh'<.I noC 10 111, lud., pe1v.>1\IJI 

11n\ .tL} mfonn .. tiun. ,m h lb ,Ot.J.11 
~:. •ur!h numhur;.. home o11ldrr=~. ur 
l"'"""l1ul f>bUllc 11uml;e,.,. lo lhelr f11\11~,. 
uni,..,., ... n !'ofRC lt>)tlllJl1un or oth,•f 1 ..... 
'"-"<Juin.,, ,ub1111 ... ,lon of ~11d1 

mfonm,11011. fur c:JUmJll<'. m M.11111• 
ia1>-t.1nu:,., inJn1dual.. jlro,·tJ., humu 
.,,ldrn,.,,l.l.~ 111 orJer to dt!mon>lr.lte 
pro.-.;1111111 lo .s fa<:1111\' ur ..,1, •. \\'1th 
lt'•l"''<.l to tol'\'fl)Vllt•d \\o,l.,. c•-M.<'f!l fol' 
limtlcd ci..n,rpb th .. 1 .... nu llw Jlllrpo~• 
oflliti ,1J1udl~•on. filmg, .1nd \,ould 
< on,.otult' J f Jit th ., 1tpj1lk,1tlun, 
p.1rlk1pa.11b a.rn r(l(Jui!>h"<I not lo rndud,• 
• ovu11tht,•tl m.,1 ... rial~ 111 I h~•u 
,ub1111•!11011. 

1\1. Awallabllltr of Ooc:uinPnts 

Th., ,_locumcnb ldeullfwd In lhl,. 
f edttal 11.P,;bl,:r nc,hcc 11n• a<:c.-"1!,l1• h, 
111tcrt'-,,ted 11t•r~111.,, 111 AOAMS ,u,tlcr the 
·"·"''-"'IIJII 11u111u,•11> 11li·11llfi,'<I ID lhc 
1.,blc hdu". 

\-.CS CISF UC4!11/l.e Ai:,plic:al>On. Revision 2. wen Safety AN.tysh Res,on Mid E"'•,or,n.,f1\al Rl$)011 ---·-···-··---
WC:S ClSf Ptiy,IC,al SectMlty Plan. Re~lM>n 1 """ Sa.le,gwtds Conb~' P',311, ~ Gu~ Train,;g and 0,.,31f<Cbi.ot1 Plan 

ML l 8206A595 
ML l 70751,289 

( r,:CS.,d,ed). 
WCS $1.Jbml!bl of. Supp',e,ne,n~ Security ll'i>Otth.lltiOn (re-~d) --·--··~ 
WCS ~bmilal Of Sup~~ 5-!y ll'fofmato~ (reCS.,Cled) _ -····-·---" ·- ·-·· 
WCS QSF E-•'9fflCY P'al\, Rev 1 .•. ··---· _ . _ .. ,_ .•. 

ML16:23SA467 
ML l 6280A300 
ML17082A054 
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\I. Order lm ,p(l,.it\/: J•,'OCN!ures for 
.A~ to St-.in.llh e ocla!!i...ifled Kon
Saf~ uar..t. luforn1ation a n d SaJ~uard~ 
lnfotm aHon for Con1w1to,, P ~ pat31fon 

.\. I bl" Ord .. r wnlaln" 111,-truct 1<1n" 
n~ardu1g ho" poh•ntial p.iJ1!r,, 10 tl1h 
1n<>C't'L'<.hng OW} rL-quc~l 11<c~"> 10 
,foum1t•nli ronuunln~ ~•·n~11i\'e 
~ud;o,-iflL-d mlorm.11!1111 (,ndu,llnR 
5..r,,.ltl\ u Uod~lfu,,I :,,/on•Saf111u:,rd,. 
l11forma1tcn1 fSU?-.SI) .tnd S:tf,"61.W1•l~ 
Information !SC.Ill. R,,quu.,mt!lll.!. for 
JtX-"!>" lo SGI ,.u,· prim.iuh ,-cl forlh 111 

to C.PR p,.,rt.s 2 .. ml 7J. l\olh mit m tlu~ 
Onlo,r l,-1111t.!0dQd tu c ou01t1 willl the 
SCI r':~ul.ltu.111,-. 

R. \\ithln to d.,,,. .,r1cr 1,ul,l!c.1hon of 
U11~ nc>llw of h,•.tnng and upp<ll1unll\ tu 
pt•hlion for IL'JH• h, inl.-rH•nti. 11n\ 
pOtcllliJI p,.,rlv who b,,l10,I!> .. c~ 10 
~lINSI or Sl;I b nt-et•,.:>ar) 10 n,apond lo 
lhl,. nulloe ma\ r"que!>I •• c.c.,,,. lu SU~SI 
or SCI. A · pult•n11al p.uh' b am 
1•c™1111,•ho 1111,•n(l, tu pJrt1<·11iaie :il> a 
part) by dcmo1ulral lllf,l :.t .tmll.111-1 au.J 
flllug Jtl Jtlnu,-.,ibl., cunlt•11llo1l umlo,t 10 
CFR 2.309. R,-.1u••~u fur ,.au,,, lu SU!\111 
or SGI ~uh11111t,•tl 1.,1<,r than to d.i\a 11rkr 
p11Lhs~1llon .,... ill not Lt,<- un,ulcred 
,.l);..,111 J ~ho" Ifill uf ROOJ '-•IU><! fur the 
l.itu r1lh11t. Jdtlr.,.,..mg wh1 tht• rt,quc~t 
cuuld nut h.a,,. 1 ..... ,11 filed ••.irllt'r. 

C. ll1c n."<i_u(',.tor ,h .. 11 )11L11u1 a l,•ll••r 
n.-c.iu~hng p"r111b~1oi1 tu .iet=~ SL!IJSI. 
SCI. or both lo the Offl< c of t.hc 
St>< zct"1\', U},. ~ud,•Jt R,,;ul.1tur, 
n,mml~ion. \\':l~hin11,loll. oc 20555-
0001. Allt•nlH)1l. Rult•1n.tlu11i;~ .. nJ 
.\d1udtc.il.iu~ s, .. n. JULI pnwl<lo, .i I opl 
to lb£• A ..... 'Wt i.tlc (',(lncral C,e,un.el for 
H,•.u mg... En for, ,,nwnl .. nd 
AJ111111l,t1-;,taun. OfO, ,, of tlw Crt•111•ral 
C'..u1111wl. U.S. l\ud,,-.r R,•i;ulalc,111 
C-.uu:im1-.$lou. \V~hiui.tt'ou. OC 20555-
0001. 'I ho 11~{><-'<htcd dt!lt\ t•r\! or, ourlt,r 
nw,t addr.= fo, Ix.th offiu-, h. t,.s. 
~ucle:.r R<1!ulJlvr, C.1uu11wlun. 1 t S;,S 
Rod,\'IJI., f'Jl.,, Ro. I.., ill,>, ~t.n !ruul 
203"2. The eu, .. U .tdclre,s ro, the Office 
or lht' S.~r.:l.1t\l Jilli th,• Offi,.1• of tho, 
General Cmm•d .. ,., ll,~11111p..DocJ...,1a 
,m: S'J'' anJ 
R1d,0.-1c.\fo,J~1,to,r .R(•,ourc.-ilttn.',ll'-''' 
N~p<-rtl\d\. 1 The wquc:.t mu~t 1111 luJi'I 
tJu, follo..,in,j; lnform.it1011: 

Ill A d ... ,.r1ptwo or 1h., lin-1i.1111t 

Jctlon ",th" f 1tJlluu 10 thl~ f"eclliral 
R~ lrr lluliu,: 

(2) Th,1 name .. ,uJ addr ..... , or the 
1,01 .. 011.tl p,.:ut} and .t d.:,.crlptlon of th., 
pOh'!nhal p,.,•.t \ -~ p.,tUcularlZt.-d IUll!l'l'SI 
1!1.11 c:ould t.., harmed b, the a<tiun 
1den11l1cd In C.0 ): 

• \\'b.l11o1 • J'UliL&~l for lt--,10~ w .,...,,li.Vlt tu 
~_.hlh.JW HI lft.1, .. • .-vi: t.""dli1,t1 tilutl UA.MJII\ -~lt. It~• 
• .ahUflC. ~""1.f"uu,ll.i,U of l),,a, ?\ltl:'1o --r..,,J-1l..w.,t Kl,UII 
th. ~011...,J. ,.q\A..,,~ l" ....... .:'1,)t Sl "SSJ .,1J 'A ,.._;l 
W'id1.t t.b,,_,._ pr,.. &>Jl,J\i.-. -.!wutd t., •..J4ih~h.-l •~ 
~_, ,u~,s ill 1bu i>"''~, .. pt .. 

(3} II th(' r1.-quol b for SUNSI. tlu-
1dc1thh or the mJ1vhlual or ,mtth 
requ~lill$: au::,.,., lo SUNS! and tho 
n.-q u,•~lot's hi»b !or tho O('ot_-d ro, the 
111fo1u1at1011 in u1tln h• mc .. 11,n~rulh 
fMllldpJh.! it, lhl!> .1dludlcatot\ 
plUC., ... ,.llng. In p,ull, uLu. the iL,quc~t 
rnu~t <'xplam \,h, puhhdv a.Y.t1L1bl .. 
\c1:sion,. of the 1nform.11lo11 rL"lUciled 
""ould nol b,• sufficlo•nl lu vru11d,• llw 
l.aus a.nli ~111.'< lfo lh for a profJcl\'d 
CX>llh·ullun: anJ 

<•I If the n.-ctubl h fot SC.I. tho 
lth•nUh• or car.l, ind1\11hwl ... ho \HlUld 
lw1,;,• J<./'\.""' tu SGI 1f lhc n.-qu<!l>I b 
Rtault-d. 111duJ,nR th•• 1d,•olih of JO\· 

~·-'I'"''- ou1i..ultunt. o, .u.,,htant """ ~,ill 
aid th,• N•<jut~lor 111 .,,aluallni,t tJrn SCI. 
In 3dcllllun. tht! n•quill.l mu"I t nnt.tln 
th,· folio\\ 111~ 1nfurmahu11. 

(.s) A ,-1.Jlt!mcnl th:,t o,p!J111, e.sfh 
ill(lh i<lu111',. "nt.,.;d lo \J1v\\ •• the SGI. a." 
requITT'd l,y toC.FR n.2 and 10 Gf'R 
13.2:?(b)(t ). ('A)lhulo,nt \'lllh the, 
cldmluon of " ne.,J to llw,,·" .._, .. tJk•d 
ti.I 10 CPR 73.:?. thu r.talt•mcnl mu"l 
,:,.pl.sin, 

Ul ~Jk.•dfu'!lll\ 1\11\ !hi' fi!tjU!'slur 
belie,._., lhttt the lnfomiat,vn I, 
n,-.;c,.. ... ar, tu cl\,1blo tho: r,-qu,~tor lu 
p1vffn .. ml/or ,,.l1ud1c-.ilc u ,.IJt.'<'lfic 
C:oulcnhun IJ, th.I,, pruc...,-cJing. 1 anti 

(11) Tii,• 11-1 hnu:al 1.vlllp.,1cne;c 
(demun,11.tbl<• luio,, lt."<.IR•· :.lill. 
lruHun~. ur Nlucalf<m) (If I he r("-jU••,tor 
l.u ••fft-cth..ti• utllu\,• lhc retiUC'•lt..! S(;J 
lo 1110, 1d,· t 11• lxub ,,nd !>I"" Hicity for 
a p1orft.t1'<l conlt•nt,011. The ll'<.hnk .. J 
compdti.n.__. of J poknb.tl j)Jrl\ or 1h, 
Lo1m,d ma) b,• i,hown h, 1.-liJ.Ut.•• cm u 
111s.1llf1l'<l expert. co1 .. ullai1t. 01 as"bl,ml 
\\ h<> :.ah.sfics lht!:,c uilcrl.t. 

(b} A eumpl,,1,.J form Sf-35, 
"Qua:,,1101111.,lm for l'\on•::icM1th1: 
Po~lltUII,<.' ror •'JC'!I lndh ,dujf """ 
"oulcl ha\l) JL.u>u 10 SCl.1't,,. 
w11i1>l(•ted form Sf-85 w1U t,,, 1.1:.eJ '" 
the Oflic1• of ,\dmif'll,itr .. llon lo .. on,luct 
tho , ..... i.;vouncl duu rL,quhl'd for 
ac c~ tu SCI. ,i..~ rt.•oijuir,•d b, 10 C.FR 
p.irt 2. "ubpatl C . .t11d 10 Cf R 
7J.22(h)l2). to Jt'tenuio,• th•· nsc1uc:,lor'~ 
1r11...t,,011hlm,» .. ncl rcllaMlit)". f'or 
,.,-..urlh r<,a....t>lb. F'onn Sf-85 C'AII (,nh 
he .. ut.111lllt'<J l!lt'<.lro11k ... lh ll1n>ugb tho, 
dt'<:lruuk \luc,hOllllt<U(' for 
UI\ L•~htt.thon, p.t()C:t'.SMllg (c,-QIJ)} 
,....,b,,te, ., !>L'< urc ,...,.h..lto thut b O\\·ned 
and c,i,cr-,,tcd b~ th., Offici,, of P,m,onnol 
~Lu1~cmcnl. To ol,ta111 onltrm J(.1~~ to 

1 u,~ SGl ,,'f~ ... -. ~- tt.... • ., pii~.:.d"'yi, ..i" 

~ .. , tu IM-111~•1 l.t• 111-.h.J..-,J h" ~-J tv UMl..-
f"'11tb:-tlfl,uC ... sa: .... n '"J._11ua ul lO!l)l&&MhLMi 
bun• 1'N-1~~1 ... J ~~a..b ~tu,-,. l!k£t N".-.ot;i l.liaf\ 

b.i •Pv•ut"i•t• tu 11,,U1V1At "ah 1.h&) t1Afu..t'llfu.-c.l.. 
Tl.¥-., J'fU(;a:jt.lh .. Ju £..A ...... ~1.(a w,u'1,11.1l('A ,c.J 
,t-c kn,\.oN' VI a.," w...rut~ \ .... r ..... ~4,11~. ca.uJ lu 
..,..,... u. .. , ... .i ...... u, .. u .. .J I.. appL..J"' 
U"UD...C~wo -.uh .a .. 1, ... ..s~ ....t,,=a.m.;J l t.JtiJa..t.l,..1;1 ur 
O.JO.- ._J~t ... .a.C,-'\ • • -~ tu ~~1 

th" fonn. Iha- tt-qu<!slor ,hould cunl"'-' 
lhll NRC:-s Orfit~ ur Administration .. 1 
301-41 S-3710.3 

(1) .\ ,,oml'lt•lt-d tum, FD-258 
(fmgt•rprml , .aNO ... 11,1n .... i in urs~uwl mk 
.m.J ~uhmlm,d in a«:f,nlanoo \,1th 10 • 
CfR 7J.57ldl. Cu\•i~ of Pom, F0-256 
IIIJ\ !.., obluhwd l\ \\ nlinK lhe:- Offit ,, of 
A,lmlnblr-.ill\<• ~•n1c•"'· Mml S.•r\'k1•., 
C,.,-ull!r. M .. 11 Stop PI-J7. l .S. l\ucl,·.u 
R<'l{ulalvl'\' C",A)mmi$~1{Jll, W;a.~hlni;lun. 
DC 20555--0001. orb, ,•u1,ui 10 

.\li\l.lS \'C.Rt'~ourc,-a 1111:~<J~. The 
rlnt;Nprinl can!,, m I"' u,..,d tu ~alisf>• 
the n .-quln•m,mh uf 10 C:FR part 2. 
:.uh1,;1r1 l ., to C.fR 7.l.:?2(b)fJ ). un,I 
S,,<.tlou 149 of tb,· Alumlc faJ<-l)l\ At.I of 
195-1 . .o .um:ndcd. 1,h11.h m.,udah•~ that 
all pt•r,nr~ with ,tu.lc•~ to SCI u1u:ol bu 
fill/;l'ff1rlll1L'<'I fo, .l.11 nu ld .. n1tf1callo11 
JIIJ < rimu, .. I hL,lof\ rt!t or<h dn•cl.. 

l•lt ,\ c b(-cl "' moue\' u1tlt!1 ?-1) .tl>I,• 
,n lhl' auu)ufll uf SJ2-1.oo• tu the U.S. 
:-!udtiar RL-,.;ul.11on C.onun!...uon for 
ea. h lt1,hvidual for whom thu n.-qucst 
fo1 1t•·u•» h,o bt,..,11 ~ub111lt11.-cl. 

(.-) If tlw rt-<jut',l<>r ur :mv 
uuh\ 1dualb) who 1, Ill ha,·., ,KX'.\,)" to 
SGI bdic, .,., lhe1 b,•long to'""' or mor., 
orth1> c.1ki,tutw, or ind1\•1d1lJI,. thJI ar.~ 
c:iwmpt from th., (rlml11al hblof\ 
tt.'<Xl~d,. < hec land b.icl.1:V"und dlL'<.L 
IL'<jltll\"ltlcllh tu 10 C'.fR 73.59. lbt: 
n,qu.,,.tor shoul.l al"° pw, lcJ., J 

,.1 .. 1cn11•111 id,•ntthin!I wh ich el\cm1111011 
the l\ltjU•~lur ,~ 111\'0l illll, ;,ud ••JCplalnmK 
tho n•<jUt'l>IOt's W\I,. for Leh\'\ mg lh.tl 
thtl ci.e111pllon .tpl>ht">- Whilu 
pnX;a•"log thtl fle'<JUll:>I, lho, om, ... of 
A<lmlnblr.itlon. f't.'r.ionnul &curlh 
B1~m<l1. wall makt! d flna.l clt•l'-'rn111;JhOn 
wllclhur 1h11 cl,,imc,I t•,cmp'liou .ipphc" 
.\llt'li):111-..,h. llw requtl)lt'lr m,t\' t.ontuct 
thu Offioo of .-\clmim!ltrJtlon for .. 11 
c, .tlu:tllon of their ••Xtimpllou ,t.ilu"' 
1;rior lo >ul,m11Hng 1he11 "-'<J 111•3,I. 
( cn,unJ 1,ho ;IN' l!J\t•lllpl frolil lhc 
b;iclgroulld chtt.l.. :.«, nvt ro,quu, .. I lo 
compld,• th., Sf~5 or Form fT>-258: 
hv\\c\t,t. ,di olh..r fL'tlu,r,•mt'11l:o for 
JCU'» 10 SGL lnc.ludiug thu net-<! to 
lno". :iru ,-11II apf,ll,.;sbl,•. 

Nat«: Copi.-. of d o n1111rn1s ~r.d m.,t..,.iJh 
rc-qt11rc-d b, 1=~g,-.1plu C.14){hl. lcl • .1nd (dl 
oftb1> Onl<-r mu,1 b,, 5~nl to lht, folio" {ng 
.1ddtrJ<. U S. Nudr..11 Rq,--ulJlon· 
Comm,uion, Attn. i><1'JOllllcl ~ll\ 

Ur.ind>. ~~.1 S1<;p TI\'F~ -OJ u,1,M.'i 1:.~~ 
Rod, ,lie P,lr- iwldVlllc,, MO ,Wl!.l~ 

'Tlu.i , ... -..u..,.,.., ¥1 JU I..J ...,L.,.-.J ti> y1v.-;Jw tu .. '"" t .... , 
ruu -- .... ...i ....... , .. .... ...ta, - .,.J ~r.... 
ul LUU,. 1J • ..i,..,, • ....,,.E..., ...,J ,_U .,JJ,_..., 
.\f' .. u .. ,t.n u.4n~ 1.bb ud"'Ual-i'S...~ u .. ""(l4-''lih.11 
-..au.a.th ~b..ru:..t t. .. .d.,.i.v ld ,ar.t .. ~ .. La. ... tu tl,.a.1 u,1U1,,,,_, 
for,u ·•J'hl" ,.:.~ u......_.,_.,~ •t.n 

• T~ J.,. h •~b ..... t hl ,.ti .. ,.,.. .. P"' :.U&,1.11 to u..,i 

rnr ... ~ u1 r.,..,.,....i M .. .....,,...,111 , ~J ... ,.bl~ ~111.,,~ 
'"'"n, 
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11w,•• ducu11wnh at\d m.ih•ll,tl~ 
,,1111ultl ool b,_. mduded \\'Ith th.- rL,qu••~I 
lt•11n In the Offiw of Um SL'UCI.U} . but 
I bt! rL'<jUC,.t lett..r :.hou It! stah· I h.,t tlul 
form, .1t1d ft!'<',. h;iv,• 1.._~n .. ubnilllcd °'" 
reqwr,-.1. 

0. To .t\ 01d d~laH III pr,o•s,,111i; 
"-'<l"">t.< for .tcce» 11, SCI. th,, r.,-<1116l1>r 
,houltl rt•,·lc~ :'Ill ,,ulxuith.'<I muli•rl.tJ,. 
for rornpltlco,·:.:o and a, ( utaC.) 
(inclu,llng legH,1111\ I bt•for,• &ulxul1t,n11 
lhl'ln to th(' NRC: Th<! ~RC will ro•tum 
i110C,11l11lf'll' 1xi, L.ai;,•-. IO the ~nJ .. , 
,,•1tbou1 prou,.shig. 

f_ Bll.cd on an e\ ,1l u:itlon of 1lm 
lnfutU)tllirm ,.ul,uullc,I u.ml,•r pa.,.,srupl'i> 
C.(3J or C.(41 .,botu, aj 11ppllC.1blc. 1h .. 
NRC starr, .. 11 de1t-nn111e wilhlu 10 J.,v,. 
of n-ceipl of th .. n-qu .. ,1 wh.,1h .. ,: 

( 1 l Tfo•r.· b ., te.bOn.sbl,· t ... ,ts to 
li,.•11,.," 111" pi,lihoni,r IS llkch lo 
e,t.1bll.,h ,landini; lo p,.ithcl.,_.t,• 111 th1, 
:-.'RC p,oa.-.,dln~: and 

(2) 1111.! n.-<Ju••,.tor ha.., =tahllJ11..-.l a 
lf')lihm.;lt• lll't.-.l for :.Kee,.,. lu SU'.'1.SI or 
u.-..-d i.11.ni"' th,: sc:i r.,q11.,,-1t'<I. 

F. For rt.-quots for acoe,h to SU':',l$1. If 
tlw :-.RC: ,.111ff ddt•rmm,•-> tlwt th" 
r.-qu,•,tor ~11_.fi,-, both£.( l) an<! E.(:?l 
.sbt,,, •• the :-.RC ,.1 .. rr \\ 111 notify the 
n,q11<'.>h}I In "'nuns: lh.lt ..cc~ lo 
~U:-.:St h.1.., bt.~n 14rau1 ... t1. Tht• v. dllt•n 
IIOlilic:iltoll will cOul:UI.I UlblJ'II< hOll'i 011 

hm\ the ff"'lU~ur ru.i\' ol,t .. in cupl.-s of 
tht• ,.._-qu ... ~c.,d documt>111$ • .tfl/1 .tin other 
cond,tlon.~ that ma, aµplv U• Mt"•~" to 
l.111:.:se document ... 1l1e..c ,;oud,1100,. uia, 
lududc. Lut ar,• uul Uuult"d to. the 
:,.IJ,:nlng of., Noo-n1,.,.](,3ufl• .\gl\.•t'lllCIII 
or Affid.1vit. or Pmtei: th v Ortlt'I >ell inti, 
forth lnm" .ind ,omlillOII!< lu p11•~Nll 
thi, un;:iuthorl~d or ln .. «h ert,•nl 
ch,,do,-uro: uf SUNS! bv ... ac.J1 lmh, 1dual 
\\ ho \\'Ill he flll'lllh:!tl •• co., .... to S UNS!.) 

G. For n,qu<',.b for JCCI!,,. to SC:I. 1f the 
~RC: ,.1.1ff Jc1crmrnc, that tlii:, l\.~u(-.h.1r 
ha. i>31Ml..-d buUi E.C1) .ind F.,121 .ihu,.,, 
the Offiet! of Adm111l,lr.ttion "ill thtin 
dell'Jllll11u. b-ut'<'.I upon c;OlllplvllOO uf 
th,• oorkgmund clwd •. I\ hether the 
!)r<iµ<,-1 r'--<:l!•icnt t. tru,.l'l\urth) .snd 
l\!ll.tLI.,. a., rt-quired for act.,,,..,. 10 SCI b) 
to CFR 73.22(b). If th,• Office of 
.\Jml111,-tr,1tlon d,•t19ul1110:S that tlw 
lodh hlual or fodh•1du.,I, "'" 
tru>tWol1h\ anJ ~habit>. the NRC \\Ill 
prompth• r\oUf\ the rm1u.,..,,1or 111 \\Ullni;. 
'llw oohfi<. hon will prm ,de the nlUUt!• 
<>f afJpru\ e<l rnJI\ uhwl.:. ~ ,wll .is the 
Lu111!1tiuiu: uncle, \,h1cl1 the SCI 'I\ Ill bu 
pro, 1do.-d. l11o..t• ,vnd,tion> mar 
1,>Clude. l,ut :.'Im not lm111t•d to, the 
•1i:nl11i; uf .s Non-Dut.lo,ure Agn,-,m .. nt 

io .\n\ m • ..1.<,44 S,l, l'l,..C...<I.\ ""n,,a...; Uf ~Ir.A N~lli 

C1•dm• .• z.,. Alfht., .. 1 u, .,v-a.~I bi- Sl:;\.SI a::...ut 
L., 11.l,,,J .,.th .i... .-.. ,l<l,"t(ulf;..»1 u11t,.., 1.1 ... 1 
Adm.1,i,..t, ... 1,u J"d('I, J ,b, Y"~•J.Ul.N offb •r hr,... uc.,t 
'"'1 1_.,,u:i -1.l1.•u11:.-... hJ. w 11.J',.,1 t6 d..n uf I~ Jn,aJlhw 
lvf ,t.., A'• .. ,.,.~· lb'! '-\l•ft•W\61 - • .~, r...,.. ....... l 

ur .-\fflrl,ntl. or Prult:CttH' Ord1•r r. h} 
,,.;ch 111,II\ 1dual who.,,, 111 Ix• i:r.s1llL"<l 
occ1.. .... , to SCI. 

H. Rtle."e .uu1 Stor-.11;11 of sea. Pt1or 
lo pr0\ ,din.it SGI lo the r~m•,101. thu 
l'-'RC >t.1ff ,, 111 conduce (:.-., IIL"(.bS,U) J .,11 
ln_-p, .. ,11011 lo coofum thnt lb,• 
n,f lpknl'> loformJhOI\ l)IOCt.-Ction 
,.\ .. l••m b ,ufflt'ient tu ;::,cl,ft th,• 
n'(J111n·mrnb uf rn C:fR 7J.22. 
.\ltcm.,ti\cl). n:clp1enl$ Ill.a\' opt In 
new SGI .al all .tppN,cd SGI ,.tor:~c 
luelltlou rJlbcr lbJ.11 c,l.lbllsh thc1r u\\ll 
SCI prut,-c.t!un pn.>1;.r,1111 tu nmel SCI 
pro4:echon r-.,.qu\r,,,n11.'11b. 

I. r,hns of l".1-1nt,•nhOl'IJ>. All} 
1 ontentloo,- m 11i,,,,., proc...idlng, that 
arv ti;i~d upc->11 tlw lnfurnwhtln l\•Cl•h ed 
... a r~ult of tho ,.._,qm•,t mad-, for 
SliNM 01 SCI mu,,t he filL·d bv the 
l\.'qU<·,tor nu ltllt'r th.in 25 <U), .Jtn 
n" ,•ipt of for""' .,,.i to) th.11 mformatlun. 
Hu\\i,~t'.!r. If morv th.an 25 d.tH ri,111al11 
bt.•tw,-eo th(• pl'tlhou .. r·s reec,111 of fo• 
.t<."C.,,.,. :ol t)1,i lnf<):m.i11on ,uld thl' 
de .. ,lllnc for fHtng all otlu,r 00111.-01.J<>ru, 

fo.> c,t .. bll.shetl in !he noClu, of lu.-..nng 
or opJJOrtun,t\ for hearu11(). thl' 
petitioner 1·11.,; hie 1b ~UNSI or SCI 
CoOlt•IIUon,- t,, tlwt lalt•r de.ulllnu. 

). R .. , i,•\\ of O.•nl.dt of Acee,.,. 
(II If lhu r("l"""I for 3._.:.,._"110 S lJ~Sl 

ur SCI L, dt!Oicd bv th<' :-.'RC: i.t.sfC dlhcr 
art .. , a ,h:tcrrUIII.JhOO Oil ;IJJ1dl.i1,-: and 
ruqui,-1te need. or aft..r J dt'l.llr11l11}1lhun 
bO tnbh\orlhin<'>> anil rt•liablhtv. the 
NRC ,,t:1_1I ,.h .. lJ t1J)ll1<.'<il3tt•I) Outif)' lbu 
r..,qut.":>lnr In "rlhoi(. bncfl} ,t.1lln~ lhi, 
l\'3,on or rc,uoo~ for the d,•ul,,L 

(2) 8ufor.- rbe Offire of 
Atlm,n .. tratlon m;;il.t,,. .s (111 .. 1I .sdH,,,.., 
dt'fl'.rmuwt iou r.,ga,,'U ng I ht! 
tru,-t\\Orthlru.·~,. aod relfalnlih <>f thu 
propoo,c,I 1..,.Jp..,111(~) for ;ta_-,~, to SCI. 
1.h,· Orfic,• of ;\Jrmn~ u.,uoo. in 
,M..Cortl.snc.,u with 10 CTR 2.Jl610f 1)(h1). 
rnusl provide lhl.' propo¾-d n..-c1plt'lll(1) 
r,m t('<'(ml,. that \\e'h• oon.-,JNe,l 111 lh,, 
tr,;st,\urthu1,•» and rull.shllltv 
dc1<•rn111i.tti<,n. lndudlnl{ th<)>,• n,quuc-d 
lo be r.ru\ ldt-cl under 10 -C-.FT< 
7l.S7 ••1111. so th.ti lht• prnpn;...,tl 
reclplenl(sl ha,., .rn opp<utunlt, 1ft 
ct',rr,.._t ur .,,plain lhe record. 

(JJ The ri,qu,i:i;tor 111/l\ d111ll,•n1t" tlll' 
N'RC: ~t.,f!'s odu,r:.1• dNccrn1,wtton -.1tb 
"'"PL'( I tu au.,·» lu .SU~SI or \\~Iii 
res pl'( t 111 :.1,mdu1g ,., UIIL'<I to 1.ouw {or 
scr 1,, fillnf,l ., Lhalleng ...... 1thln 5 d.i}~ 
of tL-<..eipl of lh,1t dett•rmw.stion ',\llh: (111 
The prt>Sldtuf,l offlc.,r dt.'l>ii;,n.11L..! In th1!1 
proc~~-d1ng: lb) If no p~idini:l, umc .. , 

• Ao, mut,.,o Sell' J't,ut~tih U,J.4 u• a,.J: ~ 
(I-. .u..Ul" .\~-ut Of .\.fr..1t..\ h fc.ie sc:;t a..u..t I.,..: 

r..~,l ..,. ath th.a ..-iil:•hUr,.. ~,r .. u1 ut &J, .. ~,cf 
.,i\J1w.o.1l:r.tlh. J~t-11,JJ U °!h• ... ,,n...Jhic ~t•i tw. ~ 
\,1. bu..A- J.a..l,l(u .. 1.-J Mi ltblu IMI J•o wt t.bie
,lt11-.lluu11 lvt tlM.• l\lt,_111!,1 ..._,r 1t .. Mt11!11lb ,..,.n..., .. 
.,_,,..~~l 

h:4 b,,cn 4ppoinled. llwC.hu!f 
Admlublr.th\ c Judi;,·. ur 1f bu or ,-be b 
un.l\-.s1L,ble .. moth.,, .1dm111blf:Sh\ts 
1ud11u. 01 .. n A,lmi111.str-.,t1,c !At\\ ludsw 
I\ ,t.h jurl,.dl, tlon pu110u.1n1 to 10 (.r'R 
:?.'.1111(,1): or (c ) lfa1101he1 offt(,,•r hJ~ 
bt_,..,n J,.,.i!(IIJlt.'<l lu ruJ., 011 informallotl 
an;,,•:.s bsuc.. ""1th 1h,11 orfic.,r. 

(41 llw r,:<111l•->lur m.\) diall,•ni;u lbti 
Offln· or ;\J.roiiu.st1aU011·~ final .. dH·t:.t· 
d,•1crn1lnAll,}ll with ""'IR<I lo 
tnll'h•orthlr ... s, and wllab1h1v fos ... c-.~, 
to SGI b\• flhnx J n.'<tll ... ,t for ril\ ill\\ ' " 

acoordanc:., "11h lO CJ-1< 2.JJ6(0(1 l(!v). 
(5) furth..r .ip,,.·als of d, ... i,;1011!> u11d,·1 

thb para11r:11Jh mw.t l.,e 111 .. d,• pur~ua11t 
to I0CfR2.Jll. 

K. Rc,1,,,, of Ciao ts of .\Ctt">->. .\ 

JJMh nlher th<tn the r..,que,1or 1n:1y 
thallo,11)\C an NKC ,., .. er dt'lNOllll.tllon 

i;ra11Hn>; .ia:h~ to :;tJl'.Sl ,, ho,.., r·,•lt!;bE' 
\u>Ul,1 harm that pJrtv· .. rn1er..,,1 
md,•p,.md,0111 of thu pro,c-..,,,dlnli, Su,J1 ., 
c liJllenJ;te mu~! be m,-d \uthln 5 ,fays of 
th" n<>c.lficauon t,,, tbc NRC StJff of lb 
i;,-.mt of <1Cu·S> .ind U)u,t t,., !1hid t,11.h. 
(.ii The pws1dlllj; offio.'r d=1i;nali,cl In 
thl, procc1..-.(JinK: (bl If tlO pre,-idln.R 
officN h:h btlt!n appoiott><t. the Chwf 
.\,lrniobtrau, c Judi;.,, or If he 01 ,lu, b 
u11a,.ii1 ... h1,•, .suol11N aduhllblrall~c 
judge. or .in 1\,l111111btrnhw l..m Judie 
,u1h jucl~d1t1l011 pun.uaot lo 10 O'R 
l.318lat: or (c l lfanothN omcc-r ),ai; 
bc<·n d~l~o.iteJ to n1l•1 nn 111formatlu11 
,,et.-.:» 1-.u~. \\ 1th thjt omc.,r. 

If cha.I lN11,1•, tot h .. ~'RC: > ,.,ff 
d,,1.,nuln.1llutb an, fll,..:I. th,,,,. 
pt<)Q!(lurt', J,lllt! \\ii) to th,• 1111r-uw.l 
prUOb-> for lltii;.itinii, ,lbp111L.,, 
i:011C'emloi:.t<:t'ei• to 111.form.ahon. Tiw 
.,,,.l1.il111it, uf ultNlo,:uton 11,v1;,w b, 
the C'.mnm[..sh'•ll of ottft-r:. ~ulmg 011 
,ud1 NRC ,t.tff dt"lt'rml1\allo1.,- (\\•h, 0thcr 
ii,r,mtln~ 01 dtin) 11111 ucc,~,1 IS 60\ i,rn,·,1 
b, 10 Ult 2.JI I.' 

L. TM Co11110.1ss1ou •~iK,cu ttwt the 
N'RC: staff aml pr.,s1dlnl( offlc.,D (Jtl1I 
,111, otlwr tt:\ acwlnii, offi1-,.,n) ,..111 
l'Or1J1de1 .rnJ r'-•,uhc IL'<jUt!,t. fo, aCI.;(' ..... 
to SU:-.:'SI ur SCI. iin<I muhull!> for 
prulL'<..li\., 0111,•r>. 111., tilo,•h fu.(h1<,o rn 
Mtlc-r lo minul11.tc au\ 1m11ecei..;..11\ 
d,•la1 ~ In ul,•rll 1f~ ln~ th~• !Jt'llhon,•r, 
1, ho b.t, (• ,t,.,ndtni, .1r1d \t bu h.J\ c 
1)ropouncfod .-.,111t,nhon .. 111,..,tmg the 
.. pcrlfidh• and br..~•> r1."111uemcnb 111 10 
CF'R pan '2. Tb., .. uai.:hmenl h) thl> 
Ordrr ,,ummarltlll! th.- g,•1wr ... l 1.ttl(t'I 
,-.t:hc-dul« for 1)1uc&,111g and n•soh 10>( 

rnque,t,, under th~t! proo:,dure:.. 

'K'"f ... ,.h.o .t,.,.,jJ "'-''• U..1 1 t.. rJ U>!1 
,..qu,,,,..u:.,..,.c:.ti.S rt.. N:k{~a. l,.I ,u,~c R.iJl,w (: .! rR 
4'lll"l~ .\"-41.1..~ !I. ;;:Ol'; :.6a. ...wi.<,,d"'J ,., 'Ii 1R. 
.tu,c,.l ., .......... I • .:OU) •p.-h '" •f'f""'¥ .. , '1,1(1, 
c.11 c:t.A..,r~ I"'- tt.M.•i.-r th11>) ~~~t bi.. ..._ .. , ...J 
vQ•Ph• ... Uua,1irk,t1Jl'tl. (JYIWUj,~""'°" till 

•p.-1,,whl ... J tt.,t '")( ru tbi Ua.tWJ St ~Sl1 !'al.J t.q 1.M'lll 
.ubJA.Jn.-J h> u .. , :"-.U: ..,.tr 1,J1J.t it ....... y~~,,....., 
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It 1$ $0 ordrn-J. 

Da....S al Rod..-ille. Mayland. Ibis z.atb ol 
Aupst.2011. 

r .. lb" Nur~.., ~l.iory C'Affl.llU1, .. on. 
ltoc.l• .11• C. a. ... a. A.<ti.a.11, 
S.-.. rrtor,· of rh-, <.om:m ~,on 

A1t11dta1enl J -Gl!llct a l 'fargel 
Schedule for Ptoeb~ltl,I: arul K.soh•ius: 
lt;,,que:.tt for Accesi to Sethi! he 
Und8"ifled N'on•Saf,:l,uatd.s 
lnfornu,t ion and Suf~u:uds 
lnfor1m,1lon in 'Tb ls P~in~ 

O _____ Pl.blcaloOn ol fecllor1ll Af91Slllllf ~oe of hearing an:, oppcrtu"'-IY IO peU,o,'I lot ie..-o to .-..~-. onctudng ordef .,tt, ,,.. 
~l'UCt>:ll'IS for itCCOSS req,-~ 

10 ----- 0..adn& for sub~l~r,g requt,$1s !or .300ess k> Se<lsl!r\.e Und11ssi~t>d Non SS11!9U31ds ltllOffllalion fSUNSI) lll'1d o,r S'>l409u.srd5 
lnll:rma\iClfl (SCI) ~,OI 1t\10tm31>()n. Suc,po,tr.g lt\e SW'dnQ ot II polenba rs,rty lde>nlired by /13~ tfld a6L\.-eu. det(f1btlg 
Ille ne-ed IOI lhe C'llortMt.on on Ordel 10, the p()lent ... , IWIY IO iierliopa~ Me~;r,g,ully ,n 1111 3idiudlca10,y P")Cee<Jirog. ~m
onsltllll'lg NI ac,:,ess $hOUld t. g(lllllt>d (o.g., St\0 .. 119 lectlncaJ CClrl'lpell!flC:O lo, lie:OCSS lo SGI), 4.'ld, lo,r SGI, indlldng 
~ppliC&li<ill le& IO< lil'9'!"P'l'1~~~9'oond chC'dc. ti) _____ O..adno lor $;bntlit'iQ pett.on tor 'OlC'M!nwn eont.,,rw,g. (,) 0$ncns.l/MJon o! ~t,Jrdlng (ti) alll oonler'l-0<,s wP\Oso torfllulit.on 
doew noc ,oi»re oa:c,s.s lo SUN SJ and>Ot SGI ( •25 Ans~ IO pet,t.:ln lor rtlel'II"""'°"- • 7 rt!qUftl<)< 'pe-!,~oner 1'-'l)ly), 

20 _____ U S, N~a- Regulato,y 0:>mmis,ion (NRC} $~ 1n!Offl\S t:,e. re!>Que~la ot ~ 1-tath dc!le-lm nst<!i'l ...,m,lher llo ,oQ<iet IOI 
aoi:iess prOY,;l,eS a rNSlONblt l;.ts,s 10 be,.- s!.'11\ding c:bfl ~ C!Slllbhlhed 111><1 .,_ (1) ..-<I lo, SU.'451 ot (2) need lo 
MCw lor SOI. (Fo, SVNSI. NRC Stlll'I al.SO hlorms any pa,1y 10 l!'1e p-ooeedr,9 wtoso ~llerest roe,pe~t of~ pro· 
ceedf,g wo..ld be h~-n>ed by lhe :elMse of the iri!o-mabOn J H kAC stall "'-'KOS llo f~g ol r>eed ro, SUNS! IJ/>d P(ef,. 
Plood ot slatdng NAC 41.:111 ~s doO.Uhenl p,oce-ssi"9 (pr~bOn d re(bd,ons Ot 1e-.'IC!,,. ot redactt>d dOcuments). II 
NRC staff m.(OS ~ fr>dini) ol need IO --- lor SGI .wid l,~c..llood ol :4.1.'ldr'lg . HRC st.di Deglls b.lCl(grouncJ ell«s:k (ir.
duclng f,~pc n1119 b a a!rrur,ai "'"'IOl'f feoo<ds c.l)C!d,.1, lnform.suon p'°°"s:11r,9 (l)(ep.molielfl ol ,ed:,ct.,ons or re-<ew d ~· 
daded docum>!!n~). snd rNdr,e.o:., ,nspec:l,ct1s. 

If NAC Slllff &nds no "'1,eo,iJ." no - neec110 w .. ," o, no lii.C.Sh:XXS ol ~I.Wld•l'g, lh6 0-adine l!Or foq,.,ttl:)<,'p,e'J!lonel 11:3 h.e .'I 
mot,on Sffl-•1'19 11 11..Cng to ,...,e,se the NRC stslh <k',,_.I ol xces,; NRC stall t,lu. CCO)I oil '.:ICCC!fl <k'term.nat,on ...,,lrt ~ 
11•e$<1'"'9 otr!U! (Qt Che! A,dnv"'lrab""l J.ld!j1C! 0< Oltlel ck,$:?1-'ted o,'l',c,e, , as <lPQl'l)Ol\llle)I. II NRC slall rinds ··llffct· lo• 
SUNSI. !he dN.cllt>e k>f ,.,y plllty to ltle proc:C!>l!dng l'flo,oe tntere~ l'IOCpe,idenl ol lhe pioei!!e<ir,g woold De tia,m>ed by ll'>e 
•eirase of 111o .,rorms!.()(I IO file a m,o(.o,\ -kln<J a rulng to 1tWerte trio ._'J\C ststrs Qranl ()If access. 

30 ................ .. 0..a<l .. e tor NRC Slaff le!)ly IO mQt<)m 10 le'>'e,$0 NRC :ia/1 oettnni-\.st.on(1). 
«) ____ (R«:C!lpt •le» ll NRC sl.llr f,n<ls slYon,; •nd need lo, SUNSI, CINdW tor NRC sL'l!I' lo ~ltle inlonnAllon P,OCd:SC\g and 

!le 11'10'..oo lor Pl~ve Order and dra!'I Nor>-OsdlSUle Aff1d.!IV't. Deitdlt•o lo, apj)l!Gsll/1,c;ensee IO r:e Non•Di7d0:lure 
~llorSUNSI 

1110 -······-·--···· (Atoelpt • 1801 If NRC ~n finds Sla.---dng. f'leC!!J 10 "1IOw IOr SGI. a.'ld lti:61..otlrune!4 and rcll lltlihl)', deacJL'\e fot NRC l~ le> 
!le mo'.lon lo, P1otea,,,e Of<le1 and Ono!\ Non--<lisdosure Atf,iisvll (01 to ma... a delermna1klln INt !he pe~CI rec>l)er>I d 
SOI is not irustWO'tlly o, rcl,at>le). Noiie. BelOre the O!fia, oJ ~r.'lt,on rru.kes. A ln.'11 .'l<He-n.e d~e<l'lil\llllon t o~,ci.ng 
~s IO SGI "'° l)l()C>o$ed teopienl ~ ""' Pfov'ded 61\ OJ)C)Om.rily IO -eel 0, e,.p;sin linlom,abon 

205 ____ O@adne lor pe6!,0t'ler l0 soc,!( ,ew!UI of a r.na, a:f>•e,i;o NRC -..UN tt-Ol1Nllft.S o, reCalobt,ry delC!mu,allon ~r 10 Cf'A 
2 336<1)( 1 !{iv) . 

A ··--•·.--·-··-•· If acuu grMl<d l~.,a,,ce of A dcei,;<0<1 by a ixc.-skS/19 olf,ce, o, odlCI' desl!J"ll""3 otf<:e, Oil, mol<0<1 tor protcs;h,t ordo1 kn 
..a:ess to ~tlve 1111'11~ C.,,Cluclr>; scr,eault- lo- llCO'l'tdlng acce-u and slbm s5for, of ,:ontere..ons) o, ~ 1e,,e~ 
.ng a fln.'SI advll!<'se det~m~bOn by !he NAC s\alt 

A • 3 ____ Oeadlno lor r.1ng o..:ec,.;IC!d NOfl•OisciOs.<lre Afrdav,ts.. Ao:.ess :,,o,,,(J,e(l 10 SUNSI ~ 10e $GI ,tot$.:.leinl .....,. ~ l$S1#19 
lt>e protoclive o,oe,. 

A • 21 ............... Oeadne lot Slb'n,ss,on of ooolellliOIU ..tlOte> dlh'eloprT,enl deQC!OOS l4l0"' aa;et,,. 10 SUNS! encl'or SGI •iowe-.,:-<. 4 t'TIO(e 
ths- 2S !bys. tem.\,l\ be1'o1!en tie pel11ioriois riece.p1 ol (o, access 10) u:,e ,roo,mal.()11 and lhe dm.dJ~ to, •t.ng <>O!er 
OO<'ltenllOnS (as nU.b.slled n the noc,c:,e OI ~'>' IO rcquesl a 11,e.sr~ and ~1'bon leld le:.ve to ••ler.-c-neJ. !he l)eb-1-mar 11.e ~s SlJNSI o, SGI OOMM.tons lly lhllt bier dc-iline. 

A• S3 ----•··•----· (Coc>lfn\lon •~pt ,25) Answe<s lO oontO'll()nS ""00.$C! ~dopmer>t ""'~ Ul)On IIOC-C,,Of IQ SUNSI lllld'or SOl 
A• eo ........ ...... (Mswe1 ..-pt •71 Pet«.onet/lJ'C~enor rep'/ lo irmlle1s, 
>A • eo - ··~-· Oeos,on on COt!l.e.f't>:,n admission 

lnl °"'- 101 .... ,arsa r,l.id .._,._, .. • •~ oa>J 
IIIIL,_..C COOi ,_.,_,. 

NUCLEAR WASTE TECHNICAL 
REVIEW BOA.AO 

Seni0t Executive Service Pertonnance 
A9Vlew8oe.rd 

AGOIC Y: lJ.S. fl.udn.u Wa.,1.- Tt'('.hnlc:111 
Rc,·1,,,... Bo.ud. 

AC110N: Noll, i: of l'tirforu\.JJK<' Re\ 1,:\.\ 

Bo..rJ r:u,·mlK>rJup. 

SUlalAAY: Tlwi nolkc annuu11<.c'l the 
,rn•mb.-r:.hi p of llw !'l.u< h•.st \\',010 
1 •"-hnlcol Ru\'""' Bo .. ttJ INW'l RB) 
S.•nm, lu.ccuthc Sen•,,,. (SES) 
Performance Rc\1cw Board (PR8). 

OATU: .\ugu~ 27. 2018. 

FOA AIA.nt!.A "''OAMAnoN CONTACT: 
Ncy >.1 .M. Sl.1tN-<':h11nJlcr b ) tdcph onl.' 
.,t 703-235--HKO. <•J ,,1., t:IUJ\I :.1 ~Jutu• 
r-lrumllt!Jilm, t1b.J(01. o.r \ la nuu I al :!J OO 

Clan,ndUCl Bl·vd .. Sutic 1300, Adln1tto11. 
VA 22201. 
SUPPI.LIIOlfAl!IY H'OAIIATION: .5 U.S.C.. 
43 H(t:)I 11 t!,to ush (S) ro.,quuu,. ,,.,.J, 
asenc) lo C)tiliJH.sh. Ill ocro«L,ucu with 
n:~ul.,!miu pttc,.1 . .uht,<I I>\ lhuOlfice uf 
Pcrw11110I t,.L, ll.lj:t<•IJh.'111. (lilt! ur uwr.• 
SES Pt-1f0ttlla11.1( e Rt.-\icYt B<,.mh. 

1l1t, PRB ~h.:;11 r,,\ lei, .snd c1 JI u.11<, 

lh" lnltlJI :,u11111i.tr\' r:,lm); o f .1 "•nior 
;JJo.1,r uth e", pt~rfurm:111<'•·· till• Pl<<'( uh•,, , 
., . .,.,,.)1uc ... n,11 th1• h1~h,•r•l1·,el offu ,.J ~ 
<-onamcnb nil th,· lnllwl sun1111.1n 
r;11tr1g. 111 adtlilwn. tlu, PRB,... tll l\•\'icv. 
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comments frQm private citizens and 
industry organizations. The NRC s taffs 
evaluation and resolution of tJ1e public 
comments a.re d0Cl1menterl in ADA.~S 
uad"r Accession No. ML21211A578. 

ru. Congressional Review Act 

NUREG-1021 , Revision 12, is a rule 
os defined in the Congressional Review 
Act (5 U,S.C. 801--808). However, the 
Office of Management and Budget has 
uot found it lo be a major rule as 
defined in the Congressional Review 
:\ct. 

Dated: Seplronber 14, 2021. 
For lh<' Nudmtr RPgulatory Connnisslou. 

Christi.an 8. Cowdny, 
CJ,ief. Op emlor LJc,mslng and Human Factors 
Brunch, Divj.siou of l!euctor Ovm-sight, Ujfir.<' 
of .,Vue/our Reactor l/egulct/011. 
IFR Doc;. 2021-20111 li'Ued @-t0-2.1~ Ut-4.::i aml 

OILUNG COOE 1590-ll1-P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

(NRC-2021,.,0001] 

Sunshine A.ct Meetings 

TIME ANO DATE: Weeks of September 20, 
27. October 4, 11, 18, 25, 2021. 
PLACE: Commissione!'s' Confercuce 
Room, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockvillt), 
Maryland, 
$TAT\!~: Publi,;:. 
MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED: 

Week of September 20, ZOZJ 

There are no meetings schednled for 
the week of September 20, 2021. 

Week of September 27, 2021-Tentative 

Tlwr.~day, September JO, 2021 

9:00 a.m. Strategic Programmatic 
Over\•iew of the Operating Reactors 
and New 'Reactors Business Lines 
(Public Meeting); (Contact: Candace 
De Mcssieres: 301--415--13:!95) 

t\dditionol lnformalion: Duii to 
COVID-19. there will be no physical 
public attendance. The public is invited 
to attend the Commission' s metJting live 
by webcast at the Web address- hll.ps:/1 
video.nrc .. ~ov/ . 

Week of October ol, 2021-Tentative 

Tuesday, October 5, 2021 

10:00 a.m. Meeting with the Advisory 
Committee on the Medical Uses of 
Isotopes (Public Meeting): (Contact: 
Don Lowman: 301-415-5452) 

Additional Information: Due to 
COVID-19, there will be no physical 
public attendance. The public is invited 
to attend the Commission's meeting live 

hy webcast at the Web addrBB8-hltps:// 
\ideo.nrr:.gov/. 

Frjda_v, October 8, 2011 

10:00 a.m. Meeting witJ1 the Advisory 
Committee oa Reactor Safeguards 
(Public Meeling): (Contac t: Larry 
Burkhart: 301-287-3775) 

Additional fnforniation: Due lo 
COVlD-19. th.ere will be no physical 
public atte11dance. Thi, public is invit11d 
ti;i attend t he Com[(lisslon's moeting live 
by webcast at tJ1e Weh ~ddress-https:/1 
video.nro.gov/, 

Week ol'Oc:loher 11, Z021-Ten.latjve 

There arP. no m1mti11gs scheduled for 
!he week of October 11, 2021. 

Week of October 18, 2021-tentative 
There are no meetings scheduled for 

lhe week of October 18, 2021. 

Week of October 25, 2021-Tentative 

1'/iursday, 0ctobel' Z8, 1021 

10:00 a.m. Meeting wi th the 
Organization of Agreement States 
and the Confetonce of Radiation 
Control Progn un Direc tors (Public 
Meeting): [Contact: Celimar 
Valentin-Rodriguez: 301--415-7124) 

Additional Information: Due to 
COVID-19. there will be no physical 
public alltJndance. The public is invitt1d 
to allend the Commission's mooting live 
bv wtJbcast at the Web address- hltps:// 
wdeo.lirc.gov/. 
CONTACT PERSON FOA MORE INFORMATION: 
For more information or to verifv the 
status of meetings. contact Wesley Held 
at '.101- 287-3591 or via email a t 
Wesley.HeJd@mc.gov. The schedule for 
Co1mnissio·n meetings is subject to 
change on short notice. 

The NRG Commission Meeting 
Schedule can be found on the internet 
at: https://www.nrc.gov/p11blic-involvel 
public-,mceli11g.~lschedule.btmJ. 

The NRG provides reasonable 
accommodation to ind.ividuals with 
disabilities where appropriate. H you 
need a reasonable accommodation to 
participate .in these public meetings or 
need this meeting notice or the 
transcript or other information from tbe 
public meetings in anotlwr format (11.g .. 
braiUe, larg1i print), please notify Anne 
Silk, NRC Disability Program Specialist. 
at 301- 267-0745, by videophone a l 
240-428- 3217, or by email at 
Anne.Si/k@nrc.gov. Determinations on 
requests for reasonable accommodation 
will be mado on a case-by-case basis. 

Members of the public may request to 
receive this information electronically. 
lf you would li.ke to be added to the 
distribution, please contact the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Office of the 

Secretary, Washington, DC 20555. at 
301--415-1.969, or bv email at 
Tyesha.IJusli@nrc.gov or BellJ . Tlnveall@ 
nro.gov. 

Tlie NRC is holding the meetings 
11Uder the a,uthority of lhe Government 
in tbe Sunshine Act, 5 U.S.C. 552b. 

Dnted: So pl emh1>r l 5, 2 021. 
For the Nuclear R,,guhuory Conwiission 

WCISl.ey W. Held, 
PtJ/icyCoordinafor, Off/er, of the SecretQry, 

!FR Doc, 2021.-202~6 filod ~1$-.Zl: t:JS ponl 
SIU .ING c·ooE 7590--01-P 

NUCLEAR REGULA.TORY 
COMMISSION 

(Doc~et No. 72-1050; NRC-2016--0231] 

Interim Storage Partners, LLC; WCS 
Consolidated Interim Storage Facility; 
Issuance of Materlals License and 
Record of Decision 

AGENCY: Nuclear Reg1datc,ry 
Commission. 
ACTION: License and record ofdecisioo: 
issua.oce. 

SUMMARY: The U.S. Nuclear R11guiatory 
Commission (NRC:l bas i~sued Materials 
License No. SNM-251 5 to Jnterim 
Storage Partners. LLC USP] to const ruct 
and operate the WCS Coosolidat!ld 
Interim Storag<> Facility (CISF) as 
proposed in iis license application. as 
amend@d, und lo rnceivo. posstlss. store. 
and transfer spent nuclear fuel and 
Greater·tlian-Class-C radioac tive waste 
at the WCS CISF in Andrews County , 
Texa~. ISP will be required to opm:aie 
undttr the conditions lis ted in Materials 
License No. SNM-2515. The NRC staff 
has published a record of decision 
(ROD) tbat supports thP. NRC's decision 
to approve ISP's HceilSe application for 
U1e WCS CISF and to issue the 1.icensc. 
DATES: Sep;tember 17, 2021. 
ADDRESSES: l'lea~e refer lo Docket fb 
NRC-2016-02:ll when contacting the 
NRC about the avaiJabilitv of 
information rf:garding this document. 
You may access piihlicly available 
infonnation related to this document 
using a11y of the following methods: 

• Federal Rulem11kin_g Website: Go to 
https:/ (www.regulotians.gov and. search 
for Docket ID NRC- 2016~231. Address 
questions about Docket IDs in 
RegulaUon,~.gov to Stacy Schumann: 
telephone: 301-415~624: email: 
Stacy.Scht1mann@nro.gov. For lech11ical 
questions, contact tho individual listed 
in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONTACT sect.ion of this document. 

• NRC's Agencywide Documents 
Access and Management System 
(ADA;'vfSJ: You may access publicly 
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available documents online in the 
ADAMS Public Documents collection at 
https:l/www.nrc.gov/reading-rm/ 
adams.html. To begin the search, select 
"Begin Web-based ADAMS Search." For 
problems with ADAMS, please contact 
the NRC's Public Document Room (PDR) 
reference staff at 1-800-397-4209, 301-
415-4737, or by email to pdr.resource@ 
nrc.gov. The ADAMS accession number 
for each document referenced (if it is 
available in ADAMS) is provided the 
first lime that it is mentioned in this 
document. In addition, for the 
convenience of the reader, the ADAMS 
accession numbers are prov~ided in a 
table in the section of this document 
entitled, SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION. 

• Attention: The PDR. where you may 
examine and order copies of public 
docmnents. is currently closed. You 
m.ay subm.it your request to the PDR via 
email at pdr.resource@11rc.gov or call 1-
800-397-4209 or 301-415-4737, 
between a,oo a.m. and 4:00 p.m. (ET), 
Monday tlirougb Friday, except Federal 
holidays. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
John-Chan Ngnyen, Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards. U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. DC 20555-0001: telephone: 
301-415-0262; email: John
Chau.Nguyen@nrc.gov. 
SUPPL.EMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Discussion 
The NRG has issued a license to ISP 

for its WCS CISF in Andrews Countv. 
Texas (ADAMS Package Accession No. 
ML21188A096). Materials License No. 
SNM-2515 authorizes ISP to con_struct 
and operate its facility as proposed in its 
license application. as amended, and to 
receive, possess, store. and transfer 
spent nuclear fuel, including a small 
quantity of mixed-oxide fuel. and 
Greater-tba.n-Class-C radioactive waste 
at the WCS GISF. Thie license authorizes 
ISP to store up to 5,000 metric tons of 
uranium 15,500 short tons) of spent 
nuclear fuel for a license period of 40 
years. ISP will be required to operate 
under the conditions listed in Materials 
License No. SNM-2515. 

The NRC staffs ROD that supports the 
NRC's decision to approve ISP's license 
application for the WCS CISF and to 
issue Materials License No. SNM- 2515 
is available in ADAMS under Accession 
No. ML21222A214. The ROD satisfies 
the regulatory requirement in section 

51.102 paragraph (a)1 of title 10 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR), 
which requires that a Commission 
decision on any action for which a final 
environmental impact statement (EIS) 
has been prepared be accompanied by 
or include a concise public ROD. As 
discussed in the ROD and the final EIS 
for ISP's license application for a CISF 
for spent nuclear fuel in Andrews 
County. Texas (ADAMS Accession No. 
ML21209A955), the NRC staff 
considered a range of reasonable 
alternatives that included the No-Action 
alternative, as required by the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. as 
amended: storage at a government
owned CISF; alternative design and 
storage technologies: and alterna.tive 
locations. The final EIS documents the 
environmental review, including the 
NRC staffs recommeudalion to issue an 
NRC license to ISP to construct and 
operate a CISF for spent nuclear fuel at 
the proposed location, subject to the 
determinations in the NRG staffs safety 
review of the application. The final EIS 
conclnsion is based on the NRC staffs 
independent environmental review, as 
well as (i) the license application, which 
inclndes the enviro11mental report and 
supplemental docnments and ISP's 
responses to the NRC staffs requests for 
additional information; (ii) consnltation 
with Federal, State. Tribal, and local 
agencies and input from other 
stakeholders. including members of the 
public; and (iii) the assessments 
provided in the final EIS. 

The NRC staff prepared a final safety 
evaluation report that documents the 
stafrs safety and security review of the 
application (ADAMS Accession No. 
ML21188A 101 ), The staff's safety and 
security review found that the 
application met applicable NRC 
regulations in 10 CF'R part 72, 
''Licensing Requirements for the 
Independent Storage of Spent Nuclear 
Fuel, High-Level Radioactive Waste, and 
Reactor-Related Greater than Class C 
Waste.'' 

Documents related to the application 
carry Docket ID NRC-2016-0231. These 
documents for the ISP license inclnde 
the license application, the applicant's 
safety analysis report, emergency plan, 
physical security plan. environmental 
report. updates to these documents. and 
applicant supplements and responses to 
NRC staff requests for additional 
information, and the NRG staffs final 

safety evaluatiou report, final EIS, and 
ROD. 

lSP's request for a materials license 
was previously noticed in the Federal 
Register on November 14, 2016 (81 FR 
79531). A notice of docketing with an 
opportunity to request a hearing and to 
petition for leave to intervene was 
published in the Federal Register on 
January 30, 2017 (82 FR 8773). Four 
groups of petitioners filed petitions to 
intervene. An Atomic Safety and 
Licensing Board considered petitions 
and admitted one contention. The Board 
subsequently dismissed the contention 
as moot after ISP supplemented its 
application with information that the 
contention had noted was missing, and 
the Board subsequently terminated the 
adjudicatory proceeding. lntervenors 
appealed the decisions to the 
Commission, and the Commission 
affirmed the Board decisions, with one 
new contention remanded lo the Board 
for consideration. The Board 
subsequently dismissed the remanded 
contention. and the Conuniss'ion denied 
an appeal of the Board decision. 

In issuing a materials license to ISP 
for the WCS C!Sf. tile NRC has 
determined based on its review of this 
application that there is reasonable 
assurance that: (i) The activities 
authorized by the license can be 
conducted without endangering the 
health and safety of the public; and {ii) 
these activities will be conducted in 
compliance with the applicable 
regulations of 1 o CFR part 72'. The NRC 
has further determined that the issuance 
of the license will not be inimical to the 
common defense and security. 

In accordance with 10 CFR 2.390 of 
the NRC's "Rules of Practice,'' the 
details with respect to this action, 
including the final safety evaluation 
report and accompanying 
docnmentation and license, are 
available electronicallv in the ADAMS 
Pnblic Documents collection at https:/1 
ivww.nrc.gov/reading-rmladams.html. 
From this site, yon can access ADAMS. 
which provides text and image files of 
the NRC public documents. 

II. Availability of Documents 

The docnments identified in the 
following table are available to 
interested persons through one or more 
of the following methods, as indicated. 

Document ADAMS accession No. 

1. Initial application. saiely analysis report (SAR) and environmental report (ER). dated April 28. 2016 .................... ML16133A070 (Package). 
2. Applicatton Revision 1, SAA Revision 1. and EA Revision 1. dated March 16. 2017 .............................................. ML17082A021 (Package). 
3. Application Revision 2, SAA Revision 2, and EA Revis.ion 2, dated Jul,y 19, 2018 ................................................. ML18206A595 (Package). 
4. ER Revision 3, dated February 17, 2020 .................................................................................................................. ML20052E144 (Package). 
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Documen! ADAMS accession No. 

5. SAR Revisfon 3. dated May 22. 2020 ....................................................................................... ................................ ML20150A337 (Package). 
6. Application Revision 3, dated August 24. 2020 ..................................................... ·---···········"············· .. ······ ML20237F470. 
7. SAR Revision 4. September 2, :!020 , ...................................... ......... ................... . .... .. .... ................. . ,..................... ML20261H419 (Package), 
8. Application Revision 4 and SAR Revision 5. dated April 12. 2021 ........................ ................................................. .. . ML2110SA766 (Package). 
9. Applicant response to request !or additional information. dated July 19. 2018 ........................................................ f.'L 18208A437. 
10. Applfcan1 response to reque.st llor addil)onal information. dated January 7, 2019 .................................................. ML 19009A099. 
1 t . Applicant response to request llor addlfional Information. dated March 22, 2019 ................................................... ML 19085A055. 
12. Applicant response to request Il01 addilional Information, dated May 31, 2019 . ............................. ,.................... ... ML 19156A048 (Package). 
13. Applicant response to request llor additional information. dated June 26. 2019 ..................................................... ML 19197A044. 
14. Applicant response to request Itor additional lntormation. dated June 28, 2019 ..................................................... ML 19184A 159 (Package). 
15. Appffcanl response to request ilor additional Information, dated June 28. 2019 ..................................................... ML 19190A221 (Package). 
16. AppHcan1 response to request Iro1 addilional information, dated July 31, 2019 ...................................................... ML19217A231 (Package) . 
17. Applfcant response to request Ilor addition al Information. dilled August 20. 2019 .. .... .... .. . .. .. ................................. ML 19235A 157 (Package). 
18. Applrcanl response to request for addltjonal Information, daled Seplember 18, 2019 ........................................... ML19270E39'9, 
19. Applicant submittal ot supplem,enlal information, daled Sep1embe, 20. 2019 ........................................................ ML19268A113 (Package) 
20. Appllcan! response to request llor additional information, dated November 21. 2019 ............................................ ML 193376502 (Package). 
2t . Appilcanl response lo request itor addillonal inlorma.tion, dateCI January 6. 2020 ............................................... ... ML20015A448 (Package). 
22. Applfcan1 response to reouest llor additional information, dated January 17, 2020 ................................................ ML20028E843 (Paoka.ge). 
23. Applicant response to request ,ror additional information, dated January 22. 2020 ............................................. ... ML20028D890 (Package) , 
24. Applicant response to request 1ro1 addilional ihformation, dated February 14, 2020 .............................................. ML20052D995 (Package), 
25. Apptlcanl response to request 1101 additional inlormatlon, daied February 14, 2020 ............................... ..,............ ML20052E0'17 (Package). 
26. Applicant stlbmillal of supplemental Information, dated March 5. 2020 ............................................ ...................... ML20071F162 (Package). 
27. Applicant response io reques1 !for adOi1ional information, dated March 16, 2.020 ................................................... Mi.20083J964 (Package). 
28. Applicant response 10 request ilor additional information, dated April 7, 2020 .................................. . ,.................... ML20105A133 (Package). 
29. AppHcant response to request tlor additional information, dated April 7, 2020 ................... ................. -" ............... ML20105A171 (Package), 
30. Applicant response lo request Ifo1 additional in!brmatrori, dated M~ 18, 2020 ....................................... ,.............. f,,lL20139A 173 (Package) 
31. Applican! response 10 request llor additional infurmalion. dated June 11. 2020 .. ___ .................................. ML20163A008. 
32. Applicant submillal of supplemental inlormation, dated July 21. 2020 .................. " ......... -................ ................... ML20203M040. 
33. App![cah1 submittal of supplem,ental information. dated January 27. 2021 ............................................................. ML21027A147. 
34. Drafl EnV1ronmentaJ Impact Statement. dated May 2020 ...................................................................... .................. ML20122A220. 
35. Overview of the Drall Environr/181\tal Impact Statement. dated May 2020 ... .......................................................... ML201l11A016. 
36. Ovef\'lew ot the Draft Envi;onri1enral Impact Statement (Spanish language version\. dated May 2020 -............. ML2013{)A148. 
37. F1nal Environmental Impact Statement. dated July 2021 ........................................................................................ ML21209A9S5. 
38. Overvlew of 1h13 Final Emlironmental Impact Statement, dated July 2021 .............................................................. Ml.21200AOSO. 
39. Flnal Safety Evaluatlon Repon,, da1ed September 2021 .................................... ,..................................... ............... ML21 t88A101. 
40. NAC Staff's Record of Decis1011. dated September 13. 2021 ...................................................... ·-····"'·····--··········· ML21222A214. 
41. Malerials License for ISP, dated September 13, 2021 ............................ _ ... , .......................................................... ML21188A096 (Package). 

Dated: Sephmiber 13. 202 t. 
l'or lhe Nucle~r Rogulatory Commission. 

Sha.na R. lfellon, 
Director, Divi'~ion of f1wl MunQgc,.nent. Offic·e 
o( Nuclear Material So/11/v and Safeguards. 
[1'11. Due, W21-200U2 Filed ~16-Zl; S;,J5 oml 
BILLING COOE 7Sll!HJH' 

POSTAL REGULATORY COMMISSION 

[Docket Nos. CP2020-171; CP20:!0-172; 
CP2020-179; CP2020-182; CP20!l0-196] 

New Postal Product 

AGENCY: Postnl Regulatory Corninission. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The Commission is noticing a 
rncent Postal Service. filing for the 
Commission's consideration c,oncerning 
a negotiated service agreemenll. This 
notice informs the public of the filiug, 
invites public comment and t:akes other 
administrative steps. 

DATES: Comments are due: September 
21, 202-1. 

ADDRESSES: Submit comments 
electronically via the Commis:iion·s 
Filing Online system at http:// 

www.pl'G.gov. Those. who cannot submit 
comments electronicallv should contaol 
the person identifted iii the FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CONTACT section by 
te)Qphone for advice tJII filing • 
aheruatives. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
David A. TrissP-ll. General Couns11l. at 
202-789-6820. 

SUPPLEMENTA.RY INFORMATION: 

Table ofConteots 
I. lntroduction 
n. Dockoted Procooding(s) 

I. Introduction 

The Commission gives notice that the 
Postal Service ftled request(s) for the 
Com,mi.-,sioo to consider matters related 
lo negotiated service agreement(s). The 
request(s) may propose the addition or 
removal of a negotiated service 
agreement from the market dominant or 
the competitive product list. or the 
modification of an existing product 
currently appearing on the market 
dominaut or the competitive product 
list. 

Section D identifies the docket 
number(s) associated with each Postal 

Service requ,~st, the t itle of each Postal 
Service requ,Rst, the request's acceptance 
date, and the, authoritv cited bv the 
Postal Servic1e for each requesi, for each 
ruquest. the Commission appoints an 
officer of !he Commissio11 to .represeut 
tJ1e intere-sts of the geueral public in Uw 
proceedi11g, [pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 505 
(Public Repnasenlati\·e). Section U al~o 
establishes oommflnt deadli.ne(s) 
pertaining to each request. 

The public portions of the Postal 
Si,rvice·s requesl(s) can be accossi;:d v ia 
the Commis~:ion·s website (http;// 
www.prr:.gov). Non•public portions of 
the Postal Service's request(s). if any. 
can be acces:;ed through compliance 
with the requirements of 39 CFR 
301J.:301. 1 

Th!! Commissitlll invites cmnrnems on 
whether the Postal Service's request(s) 
in the captioned docket(s) are consistent 
with the folicies of title 39. for 
request(s that the Postal Service states 
concern rnar!ket dominant product(s), 
applicable statutory and regulatory 

'Su Docket No. RM2018-3, Order Adopting 
Final Rules Rela1ing to Non•Public Information. 
June 27, 2018, Atlachment Aat 19-22 IOrderNo. 
4679). 
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